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Where your money goes: Breakdown of taxes
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To those who have gone be-
fore us, we say, the emotions
you must have had and shared
... the anticipation and pride
-we know the feeling
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Grosse Pointe Shores
Home price $229,000

State valuation $114,500

tion and, the fun part, anticipa-
tion. I've a feeling our original
staff and my father, Robert B.
Edgar, the founder of the
News, felt Similar pangs of
anxiety, anticipation and pride
when they moved into their
first office in 1940 and the
"new" bulldrng three years
later
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InstructIOn 1,770.43
Supporting SerVIces 723.09
Libraries 107.12
Debt 88.17

Grosse Pointe Farms
Home price $230,000

State valuation

Grosse Pointe Park
Home price $133,900

Photos by Peter A Salinas

home of the News since its
founding in 1940. For almost a
half-century, we have always
been located in the Kercheval
Hill area, with our beginnings
in the Punch and Judy build-
ing

Each move has been preced-
ed by deliberation, planning,
changes while under construc-
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$82,400 School tax bill

InstructIOn
$1,435.41 Supportmg Services

Libraries
Debt

Publisher Robert G. Edgar, above at the left, and
editorial writer Bill Elston find a quiet corner to dis-
cuss a news story, while employees from the ad-
vertising department, at the right, help movers emp-
ty out the old building in the background. This
photo was taken from the second floor of the new
building. More photos on pages 10 and 11.

State valuation

City tax bill

Public safety
Public works
Parks/recreation
General government
Other

ments, water .'ind sewer filtration
and, in general, anythmg that
didn't fit mto the other four cate-
gones.

Because of differences in bud-
geting systems, totals shouldn't be
used to compare municipalIties or
make conclUSIOns about services.

The school tax bill was split mto
four parts, debt, librarIes, cost for
mstruction and supportmg ser-
vices Accordmg to ChristIan Fen-
ton, dIrector of business affairs,
lust about $7of every $10 the school
system takes m ISspent on instruc-
tional services for students.

Grosse Pointe
Home price $164,800

We've moved again. Butfew
of ,us remember when the
Grosse Pointe News was not on
the Hill and "Under the Elm,"
unless of course, you became
familiar with us since we lost
the elm in the summer recent-
ly past.

Our move across the street to
96 Kercheval will be the fourth
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Reflections
on a move

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Ever wonder where your tax dol-

lars go?
Sure, you know you take the

check to city hall, where It gets
mixed up with everyone else's and
comes back to you m fire and po-
lice service, clean streets and mu-
nicipal parks.

But where do your dollars go?
With the help of local Realtors

and city officials, here's the
answer.

A two-story Colonial-style home
With four bedrooms, 2112 to three
bathrooms, about 2,700square feet
and of similar age was found in
each commumty. Using Its sales
price, we calculated its state equa-
lized valuation and Its tax bIlls.

City tax bills are broken into five
categories: public safety or police
and fIre, public works, parks and
recreation, general government
and other. "Other" is a catch-all so
the bills add up

The muniCIpal budgets are not
that easy to read. The "other" ca-
tegory represents bonded debt,
capItal Improvements, buildmg
mamtenance, street improve-

for your mformatlOr

I swear ...
A college student was ticketed

for illegal parking In the City,
and so despISed hISpredicament
he decided he would retahate -
by plastermg the payment
check and envelope with
obscemtIes

Sergeant John Drummond of
the City's poltce department
says sendmg obscenities
through the mal! "could pos-
sibly be illegal" The case was
turned over to postal authorI-
ties.

Drummond said the student
did make a more serious mIS-
take than possibly vIOlating
postal laws. He attached his
mother's Birmmgham return
address sticker.

Poltce sent a copy of the of-
fending check to Mom, who will
undoubtedly pose a greater rIsk
to the student's well-being than
postal offiCials

There's a moral in this story
- somewhere?

Lawn job, snow job
The police were just makmg

a routine patrol March 29 when
they spied a 1982Oldsmobile out
In the middle of St Paul's lawn
with a beer can on top, sur.
rounded by a bunch of gruntmg
people trymg to push it out of
the spring mire.

The group, who had Just left
a nearby party, wasn't making
any Impression on the buried
car The driver had driven it 140
feet across the lawn, but told p<>-
Itce it was an accident, as he
hadn't noticed that the asphalt
driveway quit.

Sure

On, James
If you don't dream bi., you'll

never reach-th~ SUifS, On J;h.~
other hand, you can get trappea
by the grandiose. seems there
was a man who thought he'd get
away with something that didn't
belong to him, and have the po-
lice chauffeur him while he did
it.

Cpl. Gordon Evans of the
Farms police saw a man walk-
ing with a heavy box He stop-
ped to ask about it and learned
that the man was delivering a
cash register drawer to his boss,
but had lost his bus fare. Evans,
a good Samaritan, offered him
a nde

But Evans, also a good cop,
wondered about the box. He
stopped by his passenger's Alter
Road home to check his IdentI-
ty, then drove him to hiS work-
place, the Shell station at Mack
and Chalmers Only trouble is,
they'd never seen the guy
before

The cash register drawer,
worth $200, turned out to belong
to A.L Price The man said he'd
found It lying on the sIdewalk
beside Sears

So why did he tell the story?
"I knew he wouldn't beheve

me because I didn't live around
here. "
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Sierra Club joins protest against incinerator
ted by the plant IS a component of
aCid ram

"I wonder what the people at
the Cultural Center are thmk-
109?" Ruttmger said "There's a
lot of talk about marble damage"
She saId that while the museums
are not located m the prevallmg
wmd pattern. aCid fog could settle
on the whole area surroundmg the
faCIlIty on days when the wmd
does not blo'W

All of the groups are expected
to ask that the mcmerator be
eqUIpped With the latest
technologIcal controls Piper of
the SIerra Club Said that environ-
mental groups are not opposed to
mcmerators as such and that they
are to be preferred over land-
fJ lis

"If we had our WIsh hst, we'd
'Want recycling," Piper said, "but
mcmeratmg IS the next best
thmg ..

In a "ton on emi"'iion .. and inci-
nerator capacity that ran in the
Gro" ..(' Pointe New.. two weeks
ago. the paper err('d in sa)'ing that
thl" ()('troit incll1erator has a capa-
cHy of 2.000 tons. The plant will
have a design capacit) of 4,000tons
and i.. expected to receive about
3.300 tons. recycle some and ac-
tually burn 2.200 tons per da).

for all mtersted partIes to com-
ment on these Issues For addi-
tional information regardmg
thiS meetmg, contact Gerald
Avery, Air Quahty DIVISIon,De-
partment of Natural Resources,
P O. Box 30028, Lansmg, Mlch
48909 (Telephone. 517-373-702.1)

The meetmg Will be at 7 p m
m the 13th floor audItorIUm of
the City-County BUlldmg on
Woodward at Jefferson 10 De-
troit

tlOn can take actIOn. Budgetary
constramts prevent the agency
from audltmg every proposal, but
protest helps focus EPA atten-
tIon.

"Inasmuch as It'S gettmg a lot
of attention nght now, It'll get our
attentIOn," Van Mersberger said

CItIzen groups representing
city reSIdents lIvmg near the pro-
posed faCIlIty, health mterests
and the environment are ex-
pected to testify at the hearmg
Stepha me Ruttinger of the Detroit
Audubon SOCIety said that 10 addi-
tIOn to the legitImate health con-
cerns of the reSIdents m the path
of the prevailIng wmds, hydro-
chlOrIC aCid prOjected to be emlt-

Special meeting
The MlChlgan Air PollutIon

Control CommiSSIOn Will hold a
speCial meetmg on Wednesday,
Aprtl9, regardmg the proposed
waste.to-energy Incmerator to
be constructed m DetrOIt near
the intersection of 1-94and 1-75

The Issue IS the degree of con-
trol on the air pollutIon emis-
sIOns and the Impact of the
emiSSIOns on public health and
the environment

Opportunity Will be prOVIded

mmed that the state has a good
staff and the good Will to carry out
the program," he said "We try to
allow for profeSSIOnal differences
10 Judgment"

A geographical pomt could be
both attained and non-attamed;
that IS, standards could be met for
some emiSSIOns and not for
others For example, DetrOIt IS
conSIdered non-attamed for partI-
culate and attamed for sulfur
dioxide, Van Mersbergen saId

Although he would not dISCUSS
speCIfic responses to the SIerra
Club petitIOn, Van Mersbergen
agreed that If there IS In fact a
VIOlation of the federal clean air
standards, the EPA admlmstra-

the non-attamed areas, the EPA
uses the audit to ensure that the
state IS living up to its own rules
In the attained areas, the EPA
wants the state to enforce federal
rules and m such cases, it "comes
down harder," accordmg to Van
Mersbergen

"In the area of judgment calls,
we defer to the state because our
procedures have already deter-

tIons, approved and peflodlcally
audited by the EPA. Where stan-
dards for certain emiSSIOns have
been attamed, the EPA neverthe-
less retams jUflSdiction in order
to prevent slgmficant deteriora-
tion, Van Mersbergen saId In
such cases, the EPA delegates to
the states the power to Implement
federal regulations

The EPA has JurisdICtion over
both attained and non-attamed
areas, but m different ways In

lMichigan has a very
weak air pollution con-
trol law . . .'

-Sierra Club spokesman

By Nancy Parmenter
EnVironmentalists are gearIng

up to fight the DetrOIt mcinerator
m its proposed form A letter-
wflting campaign IS under way
and groups are urgmg their mem-
bers to attend the April 9 hearmg
at the City-County BUilding

Last week the state chapter of
the Sierra Club petItioned the En-
vironmental Protection Agency to
invahdate the DetrOIt permit Its
March 21 letter asked the EPA re-
gional admimstrator m Chicago
to invalidate the permit because
of faIlure to comply With federal
clean aIr standards

"Michigan has a very weak aIr
pollutIOn control law ," saId Sierra
Club spokesman Denms Piper
"The plant is located in a primary
non-attamment area for par-
ticulates, ozone and carbon mo-
nOXide That's why we have to
have car emISSIOn mspectIons "

There are two ways the EPA
may become mvolved in a local
pollutIOn situation, accordmg to
Ronald Van Mersbergen of the
EPA's Chicago offIce New Source
Review section Both ways could
apply to Detroit Van Mersbergen
would not say what the EPA's re-
sponse to the petitIOn would be

In non-attainment areas, the
state has its own pollution T'e!tllla-

Fighting the
good fight

Takmg part m a study of the
long-term vascular comphca-
tions of diabetes at Henry Ford
Hospital IS Denise DesRosiers,
a semor at South High The dis-
CIpline and time Involved
haven't done a thing to discour-
age her

"I've met a lot of neat people
and learned about my diabetes
and how to keep It under con-
trol," DesROSiers said. "It's
espeCially Important to control
It now so I don't run mto com-
phcatlons later That's the
whole thrust of the study."

DesROSiers was the first per-
son to enter the study She has
partiCipated for two years and
has eight to go She hopes that
by controlling her blood glu-
cose level, she will avoid the
complicatIOns of untreated dia-

(Continued on Page SA)
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~!9h WiCCmore 'TraveC
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17114 Kercheval Avenue
UIN.THE.VILLAGE" 885-2267

LEIGH WILLMORE TRAVEL
(FORMERLY WALLACE TRAVEL)

IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE ITS NEW
OWNERSHIP. WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR
VALUED PATRONAGE. OUR EXPERIENCED
AND COMPETENT STAFF IS, AS ALWAYS,

READY TO SERVICE ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS.

We'll give you the high quality
processing you want lor your
precIous color pnnts Bflng In your
KODACOLOR VR Film today and
ask us lor quality color processing

"b~Cl~il<"$ OWr'HaC'Gef br'illtaht
results tor all your favortte pictures
Hurry! Offer runs
March 30 through April 19
Photos not shown actual size

See how good your prints
can really be ... Ask for
quality processing by Kodak.

377 Fisher • Grosse Pointe • 48230

(313) 886-8805

A SPECIAL TRUNK SHOW

SEWER
TROUBLE?

call
ttiJlt t\t.:1i

PlUMBING 'ttE ATilt'
17600 LIVERNOIS - 863 7800
153G4 KERCHEVAL- 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD - 643 4800

Joseph E. Cappy

SIty of Wisconsin He served as an
officer in the U S Army

a rapid climb in the legal profes-
sion and extensive Involvement in
civic and charitable organizations.
A past president of the State Bar
of Michigan, the National Bar As-

\sociation and the Wolverme Bar
Association, he is a partner with
the law firm Charfoos, Christensen
and Archer. His associates point to
hiS successful handling of difficult
cases and being active in both
plaintiff and defense work as ex-
cellent preparation for the
Supreme Court

Archer's present and past ciVIC
and community activities mclude
servmg on the board of directors of
the MichIgan Cancer Foundation,
Metropolitan DetrOit Convention
and Visitors Bureau, State Board
of Ethics, Legal Aid and Defenders
Association of Detroit and Detroit
College of Law. He has also been
active in many state and local po-
htical campaigns.

SOCIal hour will begin at 5:30
pm. dmner at 6.15 pm, and the
speaker at 7 p m Cost of the din-
ner is $15per person. Reservations
are accepted until April 8. The an-
nual meeting will follow hiS talk;
those interested m the League of
Women Voters are welcome to at-
tend

For further mformation call Sue
Reid, 775-3132, or Karen Opdyke,
886-3078

BARPER WOODS
COMMUNITY CEnD

19748Harper Ave.
Harper Woods. Mi. 48225

Telephone 343-2566

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Justice Dennis W. Archer

Archer to speak April 15

AvaIlable for all your catenng and banquet
1 needs, from Chnstenmgs to Weddmgs. ReSI-

dent rates and outSIde catenng are also
avaIlable

Calenng by Ida's Catenng, Inc

Recently appointed Michigan
Supreme Court Justice Dennis Ar-
cher will speak on "The Michigan
Supreme Court - My First Im-
pressIOns" at the League of
Women Voters of Grosse Pointe's
annual meeting Tuesday, April 15,
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club, 655
Cook Road .

A native Detrolter, Archer
reached the Supreme Court after

Cappy named AMC president, CEO

343-3870

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 230-400)
Published eYery Thursday
By Anteebo Publi.hen
96 Kercheval Avenue
GrolH POinte, MI 48236

Phone 882-6900
Second Cia... PostOo9& pald at

OelrOrl MIChigan
Sublc"pbOf1 Ralas $15 pe, year

• ,a milll $17 OlJI-oI stale
Addr8$$ all Mall S ublc"pllOOS

Ctlan9a 01 Add'8$$ Forms 3579lO 99
Kercneval Grosse POinte Farms
MlCh

The deadl"''' lor news copy IS
Monday noon 10 ,nsure InseltKln

AU adver\I$Ing copy must be In the
News OffICe by 11 a m Tuesday

CORRECTIONS AND AD
JUSTMENTS Responsobllily lor
display and class""", adver1l$on9 er
ror IS limited 10 enher a canc:ellatM>O
of the charge 10 r Of a re-run 01 (he
portIOn m errOl NotlllCallOn must be
given In lime for correctIOn In the
Iollo-Nlng ISSue We assume no
responsJblllly lor I he same aher the
IUSl insertIOn

Joseph E Cappy of Grosse
POinte was elected president and
chief executive officer of
AmerICan Motors March 21 He
had served for nine months as ex-
ecutive vice president and chief op-
erating officer

Cappy JOined American Motors
in 1982 as vice president of the
marketing group. He became ex-
ecutive vice president of opera-
hons in June 1985, was elected to
the board of directors In Septem-
ber and moved up to chief
operatmg offlcer In December

He came to AmerIcan Motors
, ,;, 2'-1>.> ,,1',;r-.r€f 1~ "t ~."; •~ """ from the Ford Motor Co., where he

t, worked for 26 years In a variety of:1 financial, sales and marketing
positions in the light truck and'

r~ Lincoln.Mercury divisions Cappy
went to Ford as a college trainee

,~ He was born m Chicago and
, earned a bachelor of business ad-

'" ministration degree in accounting
14 and marketmg from the Univer-
f:'
f St. John refinances bond issue
~) III It

,~ In a move that should save 81. rating services.
«> John Hospital approximately $61 The original bond Issue was 10-

million over the next 24 years, the sured by FHA, resulting in an AAA
hospital has refinanced the rating, and had an average yield of

,. balance of a $111million bond issue 10 98percent. The new bond issue,
through the Michigan State totaling $109,625,000, yields an
Hospital Finance Authority, ac- average 8.89 percent and is "A"
cording to Timothy Grajewski, rated by both bond rating services.
treasw-er and senior vice president Primarily, the savings to the
of the St. Clair Health Corporation. hospital are due to lower interest

~ The origmal bond issues were rates and elimination of the FHA
~) necessary to fund construction of insw-ance premium Additionally,A h ulthe ospital's concentrated care FHA bond covenants and stip a-
__/ building, parking deck and renova- tions are no longer required for

tions in the existing building. these new bonds, thus saving the
A favorable tax-exempt market, hospital additional costs.

1 lower interest rates and promIsing Those people holding the 1982
~ growth withm 8t John Hospital bonds Will not be affected by ad-
.. and St. Clair Health Corporation vance refunding until 1992,the first

~ allowed the hospital to obtain its call date in the original issue
~~ own credit ratmg through Moody The bonds were sold in four
.l and Standard and Poors bond hours after they were issued
'4,

PATIENT AND COMMUNITY EDUCATION
SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
22101 MOROSS
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48236

SINCE 1900

I\ll,CIIEV"o1. AT ~T CLAIR • GRO~SE POINTE
()/,( /I 71'lII "'m II ('IIIII~S /II 9 (/()

\I \~r I K C \ R ))

Sperry Top ..Sider.~
For over 50years the
most practIcal shoe

onwate:&

A diet low of cholesterol and saturated fats has been
shown to lower blood cholesterol and reduce the in-
cidence of heart disease. An informative program on
ways to reduce this cholesterol and fats in our diets will
be presented on THURSDAY, APRIL 17, 1986 at Saint
John Hospital, Detroit. This program, sponsored by the
Patient and Community Education Center will present
Ms. Patricia Lynch, R.D. of the Nutrition Services
Department as guest speaker. The program will be held
from 7:00-9:00 P.M. in the Hospital Auditorium. A $3.00
charge is requested and reservations are necessary,
please call 343.3870 for information and to register.

EATING FOR A
HEALTHYHEARTANDLWE

A SEMINAR ON
CHOLESTEROL AND FAT

FULL SERVICE FLORISTS

:199FbHEH HIt 885 8510
(;ROSSE P()I~l t -

Heavy

II
Hospital

r-FRUHCUTLONGsii';1i ROSES i
i $129~/coupon !
I CASH. CARRY ONLY - EXPIRES 4mee I~----------------~
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~tionyuttion '86
an cvcning of

ClassiQ)
Continued 1957 Red Thunderbird Convertible

SA TURDA Y,' APRIL 5, 9:30 TO 5:30 .

An opportunrty to see the complete
assortment of hand-tallored Oxxford
clothing for Spring plus an advance
preview of fabriCS, styles and patterns
to select for Fall.

Mr. Richard Barkowltz of Oxxford
Will be here to assist you In your chOice
of SUits. sport coats, trousers and
outercoats from our stock or special
orders With the indiVidual detailing and
size variatIOns reqUired.

Saturdav, ~1av 10th. "
4:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.

$ 3 5 pcr pcrson
for rcscrvations call

HH6-1H02

(her 600 Itcm'i to Be .\uctioned

More Classics
Sea Goddess Cruise, QE II and Concorde Trip,
19M)Chrysler Imperial, 1986 Capri Convertible,
Nantucket, Blackglama Mink, Antique Madame
Alexander Doll, Yearling Arabian Colt, Gucci
Luggage, Chateau Lafite-Rothschild and a
Golden Retriever Puppy.

KERCHEVAL AT 8T CLAIR
GROSSE POINTE

812.1170

<
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Statecznv
The school's hfth-grdde history

team was made up of Dean Balel-
rak, Amanda Bro\'. n, Stephen
Czerkls, Bnan DUignan. Lisa
Gnppl, Amanda Litchfield and
Margaret Schuch

The Idea of academIC 01) mplc::,
was mtroduced by C Samuel
Mlklus, a New Jersey ll1du::.tfldl
arts teacher who sought to further
academiC achievement through
competitIOn Teams are com-
posed of seven members \\ho
compete for POints m long-term
and spontaneous problem-
solving

PreparatIOns begm m Decem
ber and emphaSize creative solu-
tions and teamwork Students
write, deSIgn, construct and re-
hearse their program::. under the
eyes of parent coache.,

"To work as a tCdm member
with SIX other kids Isn't al\\av~
easy, but we learned how," ac-
cordmg to fifth-grader Balclrak
"It was fun bemg able to compete
agamst many other t~am::. .

First place wmners of the ::.tatc
competitIon Will travel to Flag-
staff, Arlz , May 28 to :~()to take
part in "OlympICS 01 The :\lmd
World CompetItIOn ..

~~e
UNITED HEALTH
ORGANIZATION

VISIT OUR PROJECT:
HEALTH-Q-RAMA
HEALTH TESTINe SITES
APRIL 6. MAY 2

Rhodes, captured fourth place In
a field of 35 DiviSIOn 1 history
teams With a humorous look at
Newton dlscovermg gravity
Team members were Jenna Nut-
tel', Adam Rhodes, Jordan White,
Maureen Ryan, Peter Spencer,
Chnstopher MacKechme and John
Hill.

Jane Nutter coordinated the
four.team effort at Defer

Maire's Technocrats team
came in fifth out of 23 DIVision 1
technocrat teams and Pierce took
home a first place in the DiVISIOn
2 technocrats, beating out all 12
competitors.

Monteith's teams presented
their long-term problem solutions
Friday evening, March 21, and
short.term problems Saturday,
March 22. The school's Great Art
Lives team was made up of third-
graders Evan Tanner, Tara
Chevalier, Katie Hutton, Chris
Frey and fourth-graders Jamie
Dishman, David Guaresimo and
Katie West.

Monteith's technocrats team Ill-
eluded fourth-graders Rob
Dallaire, Michael Kim and Gret-
chen Sazama and third-graders
Courtney Elrod, Robb Bigelow.
Chris Georgandelhs and Michele

Again thiS year, PROJECT.HEALTH-O-RAMA
gives you free health tests at over 100 locations
throughout eight counties-tests that would
otherwise cost you up to 5150.00dollars For Just
5800 dollars you can get an Important blood panel
of tests that would have cost you up to 580 00 dollars

It syour best health bargain around, and thanks to
the efforts of over 8,000volunteers, more people
than ever now have thiS life-saVing chance to
discover and treat health condltrons before they
become medical problems.

For the locations nearest you and specral tests
available at selected Sites,call the
PROJECT:HEALTH-O-RAMA HOTLINE, 559-6120
Monday through Friday, 10AM-3 PM
Many sites Will offer one or more Of the follOWing free speCial tests
Hearing, pap tests pulmonary function medication counseling,
Sicklecell nutrition counseling oral/dental screening breast
self.examlnatlon instruction skin cancer screening pOdiatry
prostate/testicular cancer

CD
WXYl.TY

ABC IN DETROIT

HERE'S HOW YOU
CAN SAVE MONEY.
AND MAYBE,:."r~~SAVE YOUR LIFE.

0.R.rt :1_ f" ,lj' ) f) ...
~ ~

, '\
\

Four Grosse Pomte teams wtll
travel to Central Michigan Uni-
versity Saturday, April 26, as
fmahsts In the Olympics of the
Mmd state competition Teams
from three of the four local
schools were among the 50 teams
to beat out 158 contenders m the
regIOnal competItion held recent-
ly.

The 11 seven-member teams
from MonteIth, Marie, Pierce and
Defer schools were judged on
creative preparatIOn of their
chosen problems as well as ex-
temporaneous problem-solving.

Two of Defer's four teams
made the cut for the regionals.
Structures . Bridging The Gap
took second place out of 13 Divi-
sIOn 1 structures teams, with a
balsa wood structure that held 55
pounds. Team members Amy
Buckler, Mitchell Romano, Rob-
bIe Sharrow, Cindy Hernandez,
Terrence Campagna, Debbie
Rimbo and John Ganshert were
coached by parents Jan Cam-
pagna, Rick Rumon and Robb
Sharrow Jan Campagna also
served as chief judge for Division
1 and 2 history competitIon.

History.. The Way It Was,
coached by Karen Hill and Linda

Tara Chevalier and David Guaresimo are in the foreground. Back row, from left, are Katie Hutton
as Michelangelo, Jamie Dishman, Katie West, Evan Tanner and Christopher Frey .who rou~d out
Monteith's "Great Art lives" Olympics of the Mind team which competed recently In the reglonals
at Chippewa Valley High School.

Four teams head to state competition

CHANNEL(i} ACTIONNEWS
SCienceEdItor Jerry HOdak

+(0)
BLUE CROSS BLUE SHIELD

OF MICHIGAN

added a number of new services,
including time rental on micro-
computers, compact diSC record-
ings and videotapes avaIlable not
at the Woods and Park branches,
Hanson says. BeSides mamtam-
mg its collectIOns, the hbrary sys-
tem has added another data base
search serVice, Vutext, which al-
lows patrons to search 18 major
newspapers for mformatlOn on
any topic The hbrary already has
access to 200 data bases

InformatIon comes to the hb-
rary In the form of meetmgs and
speakers In the past year, speak-
ers like Ford family biographer
Robert Lacey and gourmet cook
Charity Suczek have spoken
Groups lIke the Grosse POinte
chapter of MIChIgan ASSOCiatIOn
of Children and Adults With
Learmng Dlsablhhes use the up-
per level of the hbrary to meet

Also m the past year, a study
was conducted to con<;](ier the
computerization of the publIc and
school hbranes It's hoped ap-
proval wl1l come m the coming
budget year to begm the first
phase of the program, Hanson
says

The School PublIc Information
Network, SPIN, Will mean puttmg
the high schools' mformatlOn col-
lections into a machme-readable
form so the pubhc hbranes WIll
have access, Hanson says Access
to mformation and servIce are the
keys to what hbranes are, he
adds

Also dunng the next year, hb-
ranes will continue work on two
committees related to the com-
puterizatIon program The work
of the policies and procedures
committee Will determme Just
how collections Will be shared and
other issues, Hanson says

And, as always, the hbrary Will
continue to work to strengthen
and bul1d its collection There are
now about 65,000 volumes in the
library, not large as collections
go, but straining the seams of the
building, he adds. Additions of
services require some shifting
around to accommodate the extra
space demands.

The library Will also look to fill
a vacancy at North High Scho,ol
this year, Hanson says. It Will
also continue to look at the addi-
tion of computer software.

"We are a cradle-to-grave instI-
tution," Hanson says. "We brmg
in children at a very early age
and stay with them throughout
their hves, servmg their needs"

September 18-28

tiona 1 Library Week with an ap-
pearance by children's book auth-
or and illustrator Trinka Hakes
Noble, who will come to the Cen-
tral Library at 4 p.m. after visits
to three elementary schools. The
Friends of the Library recently
purchased a piece of origmal art
from Noble's book, "Apple Tree
Christmas. "

A Volunteer Recognition Tea
Will be held at Central Library
Wednesday, April 9, at 3 pm
Coordinator for the event IS
Blame Morrow, chief of child-
ren's services. The receptIOn will
feature refreshments and certifi-
cates of recognition as the library
honors volunteers from all three
branches

On Saturday, AprIl 12, the Cen-
tral Library Will hold a Used Book
Sale on the terrace Used book
sales serve a good purpose by
"weeding" the libranes' collec-
tions, allowing them to keep cur-
rent, according to Hanson

Hanson ISnearmg hiS first anni-
versary of taking the directorship
of the three-branch pubhc hbrary
system and school hbranes
There was the need to adjust to
the Job because it covered the
school and public libraries, but
the last year has been a good one
of the library ,system

In the past year, the library has

DE BARY TRAVEL
PRESENTS

From Amsterdam by bus to Paris
SIghtseeing Parts and VISit of Monnet Garden

•Bargf.' Cruise
<;eptember 18 Departure from DetrOit to Pans
Seplember 19 TII-o n1ghls Accommodahon m ParIs
Seplember 21 TGV Train to Monlpelher and embarkatIon on the ANJODI Barge
September 27 We complele our MidI Canal crUlse and return by tram to Pans
September 2S Fhght back to U S
J"cllldes all trans!prs 3 nlRnt.s aceommooalron ,n Peru Irar" tickets on t~~ Bullf."t trQln and rpcl'p
twn In a Pa"",a" Ham~ r~r"rn triP to D~lrolr/Par15 $2.68i.00 per person.

Rhine Cruise July 30 to August 13
Jul) 30 Departure from DetrOIt to Brussels
Juh 31 Sightseeing m Brussels and dmner m a pTlvate home
August I VISIt of Antwerp and Mechelen Diamond Center and Deutch pamtlngs

Drtnks In 9 pTlvate home
Deluxe motor coach transfer from BelgIUm to SWitzerland
RHINE CRUISE on the luxurIOus URSULA II

August 2
August 3
to August 9
Augu~t 9
August 10
and II
August 12 Departure from ParIs to Brussels by train Accommodation In country

country
Augllst 13 Flight back to U S
'ncludlnR all transfer-Ii 3 "Ighas in Belgium 8 days crul'ln, With all meal. J luncheon 1 dinner
,n pmal. hom~ I dlnn., 'n ParIS 2 nlgM. In Pari. on Ie/! ban~ loclng t~e Seine River

$2.380.00 per person.
'Based on double occupancy Price effective March 31 1986

RUSSIA A'ID SCANDIN AVIA Aug 16 to Sept 3, few spaces shll available
PLFASF COME /'1 FOR HL DETAILS AND TO LOOK AT OUR PICTURE ALBUM

Libraries to be honored next week

With NBD's 24-Hour Banker Card, you can bank at your
convenience. No waiting in long lines, hurried banking on
your lunch hour or rushing to our office before it closes.

Let our demonstrator show you just how easy banking
can be April I-April 30 at our Kercheval-St. Clair office
during regular lobby hours!

Learn How Easy
Banking Can Be!

By Mike Andrzejczyk
One only has to wa tch the re-

ception desk of the Central Library
for a few minutes to see that lib-
ranes aren't just places to store
books.

Patrons may rent video casset-
tes, compact disc recordings, rec-
ords, magazines and tools or ask
for mformation about art rentals.
There are opportumties to use
microcomputers, microfilm and
microfiche readers and access
Dow Jones stock mformatlon.

.'Libraries are a commumty re-
source . where people may
come to gam a sense of place,"
said Dr Charles Hanson, director
of hbrarIes In Grosse POinte "It's
Important to know that this IS
their place "

Next week might be a good time
to Visit the hbrary, since April 7
opens National Library Week. It's
also a good time to talk about
lIbranes m general. Hanson savs

Public hbraries serve many
functions, bemg places for lel-
sure-hme readIng, acting as a re-
source center for those needing
mformatlOn, and bemg a place for
groups to meet, he says But pub-
hc hbrarIes are only part of the
complete hbrary picture, which
mcludes school and special infor-
mation centers.

Grosse Pomte Will kick off Na-

Couple conned out of $80
An older Grosse Pomte Woods pie. Older people are partIcular-

couple were tncked into allow- ly vunerable.
mg three fast-talkmg men into "Some people just aren't
their home last month. The men strong enough to tell them to go
took $80from the residence, but away or shut a door in their
did not harm the couple face. They are not used to deal-

According to Woods police, ing with an aggressive double-
three men came to the home talker. Once they get in - it's
allegedly to check on a base- all over."
ment waterproofing job that a Their method is to separate
fictitious company had per- the people, Albrecht said. Then
formed several years ago. one of the men asks to use a

Woods Officer John Albrecht restroom and begins looking
said the couple, confused by the through the home.
fast-talking men, "unfortunate- "Neighbors can be especially
ly let them in." The men helpful in this situation," he
separated the couple by taking said. "If you see someone who
the wife downstairs to examine looks like they don't belon~
the foundation and keeping the there, call the neighbor and as
husband upstairs. them if everything is all right

One man apparently went Or call the police. You look out
through the house looking for for them, and hopefully, they
items to steal. When the wife look out for you."
was asked where she ke~t her He says the de£artment is not
money to give the men c ange trying to alarm e community,
for a $100 bill, she convinced but to be on the lookout for tl\ese
him there was none in the type of con men.
house. Apparently one of the "If someone offers you some-
other men found an evelope thing for nothing," he said, :I Wlth $8(} in4~whklfWa8'nU55- "that should be your first clue.

I ing aftef they left. Don't let anyone into your home I
Albreaht said this ty~e of con you don't know. Basically, exer- I

operation IS commonp ace this cising good common sense will
time of year, help avoid problems."

"Some communitIes are hit Albrecht says anyone wanting
harder than others," Albrecht information about forming a
said "These type of people play neighborhood watch, should call
on the gullibility or greed of pea- him at 343-2410.

- Peter A Salinas

319 Fisher Rd cor Maumee Grosse Pomte . Tel 881-3747

, t
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St. Clair Pharmacy II
Concentrated Care BUlldmg

22101 Moross Road
Delrolt, MIChigan 48236

(313) 343.4720
4 PM • 12 Mlcblight

7 Days A Week

REMODELING?
THINK PRICE.
THINK QUALlT't.
THINK LETO BLDG. CO.
Why wait? Call now.
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS • KITCHENS
ROOFING AND SIDING

~~r2NGco S~~RE

St. Clalr PbUllUlCY
St Clair ProfeSSional BuIlding

22151 Moross Road
DetrOlt, MichIgan 48236

(313) 343 3776
llIoada, Ibra Frida, 9AM• 6P.

Salurdays 911. - 2P.

No one plays harder
than kias~1a'.,

When kids play m Reebok, they're playmg m comfortable,
durable, long-lasting shoes. Reebok shoes are made rug-
ged With non-markmg outsoles for rough 'n tumble kids
on the grow.

SINCE 1900

KERCHEVAL AT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thund(j)' El el)lugs III 9 00

MASTERCARD 882-3670 VISA

MEDICAL EXCELLENCE AND HUMAN UNDERSTANDING

WE HAVE THEM!
CHILDRENS REEBOKS!
SIZES 1-3 $34.95
SIZES 31/2-6 $35.95

SI. Clair Pharmacy II
Announces Afler-Boun Service

365 Days A Year

Affiliated
Health Services

magiCian's tuxedo with top hat
and cane IS an eye-catching
highlight of the room.

"The room ISkmd of a tribute to
James," said the reflectIve
father "Jim was very Involved
With magic

"I do shows for adults and ciVIC
assocIations and birthday partIes.
My act IS a cross between magIC
and humor"

For mstance. whIle havmg two
assistants tug on a rope durmg a
trick he says, "ThIS is great, a
rope trick With a couple of Jerks"
The scissors he has the assistants
use won't open, another pair
won't close and a third paIr has
only one blade He jokes with his
audIence throughout the show, al-
ways throwmg In a running gag
whIle performing his act.

One of his props Includes a
large stethoscope With a plunger
attached which can be used by
"doctors or plumbers, they both
make a lot of money "

NIp and Tuck, the magic rab-
bitS, roam through the house as
famdy pets. He pulled Tuck from
a redwood container that had
been empty just a moment earlier
for a wide-eyed reporter.

"I have a sign on my station
wagon that says, 'Caution: Bun-
mes on Board,' and another that
says, 'MagiCIan, I brake for rab-
bItS' "

Always m search of new gags f
and magic, Cooper still drives 'l'
over to the same eastside magic I
shop he VIsited WIth hIS father. .

'> Cooper likes to take nature
photos, and hopes to pursue more
of that and hIS magIC when he
rebl'es

And he has been very active in
the community He was a Woods
publIc safety auxIliary officer
from 1963 through 1967 and does a
benefIt magIC show from tIme to
bme

Asked If he uses hIS photog-
raphy to take weddIng photos, he
said he never had

"WeddIngs?" he saId. "No, I
only do honeynloons "

The lifelong Woods resident performs a magic trick at a child-
ren's birthday party held recently in the Farms. The children are,
from left, leigh Anne Sorge, Richard Dubay and David Dubay.

Focusmg the audIence's atten-
tIOn away from the actIon that
makes a trick work and usmg the
angles to hiS advantage are tools
of hiS trade

One entire upstaIrs room of hiS
home IS fIlled WIth the phySICal
tools. The colorful magic supplIes
fill the floor-to-celling shelves
WIth the eqUipment he and hiS
late son, James collected over
the years

HIS son dIed suddenly whIle a
student at Grosse Pomte North
High School In 1982 He was very
mterested In magIC and had the
stage name of Fennimore the
Great

A large portrait of James In hIS

4

'lth Airborne DIVIsion durmg
..vorld War II."

HIS first photography Job came
in the early 19508with Ross Roy,
Inc , an adverli!>mg agency He
worked on trammg manuals for
the first UOlted States atomic
submarine

Cooper left Ross Roy to become
assistant chief of photography for
Henry Ford Hospital's
photography section 10 1955

"Medical photographer!' take
photos of patient surgeries, new
techmques, mstrument trays and
prepare presentatIOns for on-
gomg educatIOn for doctors," he
said "All child-abuse or spouse-
abuse cases must be photograph-
ed "

Cooper resigned from Ford
Hospital m 1963and spent the next
1712 years with Smal Hospital of
DetrOit He established ItS
graphiC arts department

"1 was mVIted to St John Hospi-
tal by Dr Robert Burke, director
of mcdic~l! cduc~tlon, In In79," he
said of hIS next career move

"At full steam we're making
500 shdes a week," Cooper said
"Every noon hour a conference IS
held on various medICal tOPiCS
We prepare the slides and
graphiCS for these conferences"

Working m surgery while dress-
ed In scrubs and toting a camera
poses some unique problems

"ObVIOusly space IS a con-
cern," he noted "We have to
make sure and keep out of the
way of the doctors and we get only
one chance to get the pictures -
so each one has to be perfect

"I did famt once when I first
started Itwas an eye surgery and
I keeled rIght over I haven't
fainted since"

He says the focus of hiS shots
must be sharp and angles are Im-
portant - techmques that are
also useful WIth hiS magIC

Robert Cooper, holding the camera, photographs a surgical team at St. John Hospital. He has been
a medical photographer for 32 years. During his spare time he is a magician and performs shows
throughout the area.

Illusion and medicine - a magical mix
By Peter A. Salinas

Robert Cooper has a couple
gifts.

First, and probably most Im-
portantly, he can make peop!e
smile That's a key to success In
any busmess, but gathermg
laughter and making bunmes ap-
pear or a bouquet of flowers
blossom from thlll air - well, It's
Just a wlnnmg combmatlOn

He's also a medical photog-
rapher and when asked for
photographs of a badly beaten
child or as a surgeon cuts mto an
eye to perform some minor
miracle, Cooper's eyes are as un-
flinching as the camera lens he
stands behmd

A medical photographer for 32
years, Cooper has enjoyed magic
since he was a student at Trombly
and Pierce elementary schools
HIs father would take him to an
eastside DetrOIt novelty and
magIC shop, where Cooper would
learn sleight of hand and Illusion

Al 58 Cooptl haJ tv ~lvw d01\o11
for a whlle He was a patient
recently In the very 51. John
Hospital operating room where he
photographs surgeries for a
IIvmg

He had to take SIX weeks off
from work, which meant he had to
cancel hiS magic shows for two
months But that was dUring the
winter, and now that he has
recuperated, he IS back at work
and makmg his rabbits, Nip and
Tuck, dIsappear

Cooper has always been mter-
ested 10 photography, but he
could have become a farmer

"My parents owned an lOvest-
ment farm m Canada near Grosse
lie," he said, "but It never r,eally
appealed to me I have enjoyed
photography ever since I was a
kid My father was an amateur
photographer, and I took photos
as a paratrooper with the Army's

Jefferson Beach Marina's

The Grosse Pointe Academy
Come See How Good a School Can Be!

Call Mrs, Molly McDermott
Director of Admissions

for more information or a personal tour - 886-1221

Sure, \\'hy not? The French children learn English in their Montessori preschools
at age 3. How about music, art, physical education, environmental science, drama
and movement? All of these subjects are taken by the 2Y2 to 5 year olds at The
Grosse Pointe Academy Early School along with the full Montessori curriculum for
Eal'ly Childhood Education. This includes Practical Life Exercises, Sensorial
Materials and the Academic Materials including reading, mathematics and
geography.

Yes, there is an opportunity for Grosse Pointe Academy Early School students to
work with an Apple lIe computer and software. But frankly. our students are so
involved in the unique cycle of learning that the Montessori classroom offers, that
the computer is simply another fascinating option. Steven Jobs' contribution to
American education only takes its place alongside the Pink Tower, the thousand
chain, dressing frames, the smelling jars. the sound boxes, bells, the Geometric
Solids, the cylinder blocks and the sandpaper letters. The computer takes a back
seat to the Movable Alphabet where our 4 and 5 year olds, and occasionally a 3
year old, start to spell, to read, and to study phonics or the numerals and counters,
teen boards or golden bead material where number concepts, addition, subtraction
and multiplication are introduced.

Good schools know there are periods of intense fascination during which 2 to 6
year olds learn a particular concept or skill, such as putting items in order, counting
01' }'eading. It is easier for a child to leanl a particular skill during the
corre:-)ponding sensitive period than at any other time in his or her life. The Early
School progTam takes advantage of this by allowing each child the opportunity (and
with the tf'acher's g-uidance) to select individual activities which correspond to the
child's own periods of interest. Is your child missing out on the best possible
education? ExplOl'e the Montessori education program at The Grosse Pointe
Academy Early School.

FRENCH AT AGE 3?
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JBM-EAST
24400 E Jeffer50n Aile

SI Clair Shores

778.7600
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$14,500.00
25' Wellcraft

Aft Cabin
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$17,900.00
25' Wellcraft 250 XL

$23,900.00
26' Wellcraft Nova II

$33,900.00
29' Wellcraft
Suncruiser

$37,900.00
32' TrOjan F.32

T-225H P.

$52,500.00
34' Sea Ray S/F/S
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$89,500.00
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$17,900.00
21' Wellcraft Elite

198:1CU1f'y ?28 I 0
"-all.)om E~t1au~

$19,900.00
22' Larson V220

$19,900.00

$19,900.00
23' Wellcraft

Nova XL

$14,900.00
22' Chris Craft
Scorpion LS

IQ?4)F.OIO ..,,~~

$23,900.00
22' Wellcraft
Sun Cruiser
197q ,gA DC f1n

Featuring Mercruiser
Sf..rn Drives and
Inboard Power

Hurry in for the
best values afloat!

21' Wellcraft Elite
1984228 I 0 Tra ler Fu C 1''1 <.1-"

17' Larson
Bow Rider

1985 Wel Eoo ppe"

$11,900.00
18' Power Play

lQ8J 00 0
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$11,500.00
20' Century CUddy
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$11,900.00
19' Wellcraft
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$12,900.00
19' Wellcraft

American 192
1Q8C, l4r1 0 II 'I,lc. C r't1y

$15,900.00
19' Weltcraft185

E I'" Bo....R dp Tn er V € 0

$7,900.00
18' Century 2,000 LX

(jBJ 198 I 0 Tr:tl €:r

JBM-WEST
23080 Telegraph Road
at 9 Mile Road Southfield

355.3070
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BREYERS
ICE CREAM
ALL FLAVORS

PRICES IN EFFECT
APRIL 3rd, 4th & 5th

LEAN CUISINE
GLAZED CHICKEN

MACARONI & CHEESE
SPINACH SOUFFLE
DOUBLE CHEESE PIZZA

NEW LOWER PRICES

LAROE

SEA
SCALLOPS

BOSTON'S FINEST
FRESH

SCROD $298FILLETS LB.

SALMON $39L8B.STEAKS

LOUISJADOT
BEAUJOLAIS VILLAGE

$399750ML

MACON BLANC VILLAGE
$499750ML..

PETRI
RHINE WINE

$2993L1TER
WHILE SUPPL Y LASTS

INGLENOOK
VINTAGE CHABLIS & BURGUNDY

$369 1.5 LITER
SAVE $4.00 EACH

$229'h GAL.

SPACK Y2 liter bottles
PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MT DEW

PEPSI FREE, DIET FREE, SLICE REGI & DIET
.!MiiERNORS REG. & DIET

~ $1RGOOS941'I8&I~." +DEP.

COKE, TAB, DIET COKE, CAF. FREE, SQUIRT
DIET SQUIRT, SUNKIST, CAF. FREE DIET
DR PEPPER, SUGAR FREE DR. PEPPER

NEW CHERRY COKE
6 PACK CANS

CARE BEARS
ICE CREAM
3 pint pale

WHILE
SUPPLY
LASTS

GROUND CHUCK $695HAMBURGER
PATTIES
4 to a lb. or 3 to a lb.
Noadditiviesor preservatives 5 LB. BAG

VEAL
PATTIES

MEATY

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

MARLA
SWISS

CHEESE
$229

LB.

'VllLAGE.MARKET
fine
wines DAILY 8 a.m •. 7 p.m.
liquor Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

TAKE 'N' BAKE

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

\ FARM FRESH
V, FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Alexander & Hornung Natural Casing HOT DOGS $198....

FRESH, lEAN, 80NE1ESS

~BEEF $198STEW LB.

,-- ...~~PORK $297~~~tENDERLOIN LB.

~_~ OUROWN

~_rRANCH STYLE $149
~~~ V SLICED BACON LB.

LAROE 18S,ZE $159~NTIlLOUPE •••••••••••••••••••••• EACH

~"H 28CGREEN CABBAGE • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LB.

NATURAL $239IlPPLE CIIJER • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • GAL.

'DAHO 33CBAKING POTIlTOES • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • LI.

CALIFORNIA $149CAULIFLOWER. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • EACH

CALIFORNIA 69C
1l"c)~IJc)!; • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • EACH

BONELESS

~:~~N$19L8B.
SUPREME

With pineapple, ham & slivered almonds
BONELESS

CHICKEN CORDON BLEU
With chopped ham & swiss cheese

growth of leisure and lifestyle
marketing opportunities for busI-
ness today The group's capabIl-
Ities will include research, crea-
tIOn, marketmg, publicizing and
Implementation of events such as
concerts, sports and conventions.
Cusmano was previously the
special events dIrector at Detroit
Renaissance and WIll contmue
her duties as a vICe president at
Franco

brqont

• UP TO 10.5 S.E.E.R
• 5 YEAlt WARRAIITY 011

COMPRESSOR IIIClUDIIIG LABOR
BY FLAME FURIIACE

• 2 YEARS OF FREE SERVICE
• 2 YEARS PARTS WARRAlfTY BY

FLAME FURIIACE

Business

Purc~lSe I Mo«el ~ Ill«
Bryln, will PlY yoUI hlglleSt
mon'hl Electric 81111

Thursday, April 3, 1986

Choices
of Pat Reynolds

The League Shop
Book . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .lacocca
Actor. . . .. .... . . .. .. . .. Alan AIda
Actress .. . . . . . . .. . . Grace Kelly
Movie . .. . . . South Pacific
Play . .. . .. . Chorus Line
1V show M'A'S'H
Newscaster . . Walter CronkIte
Magazine. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Working Woman
Columnist . . . . . . . . . . .. . Erma Bombeck
Newspaper. . .. . . . .. . New York T,mes
Music .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... .. All
Entertainer. . . . . . .. . . Neil DIamond
Pet or Animal ... . .. . . Siamese cat
Sport.. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. Hockey
Athlete . . . . .. ... . .. . . . .. .. GordIe Howe
Pro Team .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Detroit Red Wings
Most Admired Person.. . Mother Teresa
Flower. Sweet peas
Color. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . Red
Vacation Spot.. . . . . . . . . ClzarlevOlx
Favorite Food .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . Potatoes
Favorite Drmk . . . .. . .. Vodka and tome
Restaurant . . . , . .. '" .. Tavern-on-the-Green
Song . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Some Enchanted Evenrng
Relaxation or Hobby. . . . . . . . .. . Working In the garden

Endler is hospital vp
Gerhard C.

Endler, M.D., of
the Woods has
been named
vice presIdent
for medical af-
fairs at Hutzel
Hospital. He
will act as
halson to the

C Ie 0 staff and Willbe responSI-
ble for quahty assurance, utiliza-
tion review and management
Endler WIllalso continue as chief
of anesthesIOlogy at the hospital
Endler is a graduate of the Um-
versity of Vienna and took his
specialty training at Englewood
Hospital in Chicago and at Henry
Ford Hospital in DetroIt

Announcing . Kamran Mog-
hissi, M D., of the Shores has been
elected secretary-treasurer for
the Hutzel Hospital medical staff
HIs term wl1Ilast two years, dur-
109which he WIllcontmue as as-
sistant chief of obstetncs and
gynecology and chief of reproduc-
tive endocrmology and mfertlhty

The Hon Joseph B. Sullivan
of the Park has been appolOted to
the First District Court of Ap-
peals tor a one-year term

G d Carol Whitehead of the Park hasor on starts been recognized for sales excel-
consulting firm lence with Masters Level sales at

Steven S. Gor- Roy O'Bnen Ford, Inc .
don of the Chopp's Rustic Lawn Furniture
Woods has es- on Nine Mile Road IScelebratmg
tabhshed a con- ItS 40th year m business
suiting firm, McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors,

Inc. has honored several mem- '"
Gordon & bers of its staff, all Pomte resl-
Assoc, special- dents, for sigmficant sales: John
Izing In mergers D. Hoben Jr., sales in excess of $6
and acquisItions million, William G. Adlhoch,
and marketing more than $5 million; Nina
He recently re- Foster, $25 mllllon; Dianne Sand-

tire as chairman, president and ers, $2million, Dottie Allen, Mau-
chief executive officer of Repub- reen Allison, Mary Daas and
hc Automotive Parts, Inc., an Marianne Davies, more than $1
automotive replacement parts h '11'
distributor He was instrumental milllon each . Anot er mi IOn-
in redirecting Republic's strategy dollar salesperson is Cindy Hill of

Borland Johnson Assoc
toward specializmg marketing Walter B. Ford II is a recipient of
and dIstribution. the Patron of the Arts award
Cusmano heads gIVen by the Arts Foundation of
agency group Michigan for outstandmg service

to the state m support of the arts
J. Joyce Cusmano of Grosse. Former Pointer Donald

Pointe will head the newly formed McKee has been appomted asso-
special events group at Anthony ciate director of technology appli-
M. Franco, Inc. The new group cations for Martin Manetta Corp
has been created to address the - Nancy Parmenter

Shine is speaker at awards banquet
Neal Shine, columnist and tinguished Alumnus Award WIll

senior managing editor for the be Mark Mehall of Blrmmgham,
Detroit Free Press and a Grosse an audit partner in the DetrOit of-
Pointe resident, will be the key- fice of Arthur Andersen & Com-
note speaker at the Sixth annual pany. Mehall is being honored for
Recognition and Awards Banquet his contnbutIOns to Wayne State
of the Wayne State University University and the commumty
School of Business Administra- The banquet WIll open with a
tion Alumni Association cocktail hour at 6 '15 P m with

Shine will talk on "'there's dmner scheduled for 7' 30 P m
Business ... and Then There's Reservations are $20 per person.
Business," Friday, April 11, at Further mformatIOn may be ob-
the Troy Hilton Inn. tained by callmg Gary ReggIO at

Receiving the school's 1986Dis- , 577-4472.

-_ ....
"
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Audtl Bureau

of Cllculallons

our children is to have them label-
ed.

We do not agree Taking away
the label does not, unfortunat.ely,
take away the disability. We des-
perately wish it were that simple.

The school administrators
seem to be moving in the direct-
ion of redefining the labels used to
determine eligibility for special
serv1ces. Narrowing the defini-
tIon of "learning disabled" will
result m fewer children eligible
for the special education pro-
gram. Fewer children in the pro-
gram will result m less money
spent on the program This is
what the administrators seem to
want It IS sad, though, that they
have chosen such an insidious and
deceitful way to reach their goals

I urge all parents to be on
guard. This planned cutback in
servIces benefits no one. Please
let Claire Hunt and Joseph Spag-
noli, the two administrators most
111 favor of this cutback, now that
you are aware of what is planned
and that you disapprove.

Joseph M. Fodell
Grosse Pointe Shores

and the Board of Education could
better serve this community by
cancelling this program.

Jim VandeWyngearde
Grosse Pointe

federal (and state) Clean Air Act.
It opposes any retreat from the
public health and environmental
provisions of the Clean Air Act.

The League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pointe urges that the in-
cinerator technology be re-
evaluated m view of the new in-
formation, to make sure that
these standards are met.

We encourage citizens to attend
the public hearing on this ques-
tion to be held by the Michigan
Air Pollution Control Commis-
SIOn,which issued the permit, at 7
p.p} Wednesday, April 9, In the
13th f]~r auditorium. of tbe,Ue~
troit City-County BUilding.

Frances Schonenberg,
Vice President

Leila Lynch,
President

The League of
Women Voters

of Grosse Pointe

\1emhc' MIchigan Prell AI,oc1allon
and Nallonal Newspape, Assoc,allon
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Cuts will reduce services
To the Editor:

My Wifeand I are the parents of
a young daughter who is beauti-
ful, healthy and happy She is also
learmng dIsabled Her education
ISvery Important to us - perhaps
more so because of her speCIal
needs

The Grosse Pomte PublIc
School System has prOVIded our
daughter WIth excellent special
services However, I am con-
cerned that the speCial educatIOn
program In our school distrIct has
been targeted for severe budget
cuts that WIll greatly reduce the
number of chIldren who Will re-
ceive speCial servICes. This be-
came apparent to me as I hstened
to Claire Hunt, dIrector of SpeCial
r~ducatlOn,at a recent meetmg of
the Michigan ASSOCIation for
ChIldren WIth Learnmg DisabIli-
ties

In the past, parents of the learn-
Ing dIsabled have been told that
our children need to be labeled in
order to receive servIces. At that
meeting Dr Hunt told us that
these labels are harmful and that
the last thmg we should want for

Certamly, the overwhelming
majority of kids who play D & D
are well-adjusted and Willnot com-
mit suicide However, I do believe
our Grosse Pomte Public LibraI"

aCid, heavy metals or chlorinated
orgamcs

It seems that the permit
granted does not meet the
rnlllimum reqUirements of the
federal or Michigan Clean Air
Ads Since our DetrOit metro-
politan area IS a "pnmary non-
attamment area" for par-
ticulates, ozone and carbon mon-
OXide, (aIr pollution exceeds
federal standards), the federal
act requires the air dIscharge
permit to reflect emission limita-
tions eqUivalent to the lowest
achievable emiSSIOnrate.

J~e,q.J~ concerned not only for
those who I ve and work near the
proposed Il.cinerator, but also
about the total Impact on other
people and ecosystems wherever
the gases and particles may blow

The League at Women Voters of
the United States supports strong
and effective enforcement of the

WHEN iHE
JU~~~v~

ME ~.sro~
BU~G~MV.

Rohcrr (, I dg.n
Pllhll,hl'r

Pulllt,hed \\ "kh ,,, \ol«h" Puhh'h",
% I\Jo,HCIf!',\'\1. \\ ...

(.ro~~ Pointe "arm" Mlchillan 411236
""'''orl ( 10" PO\la~, PaId .1 11'1'01' '1Irhl~1n

f1 .. P .. 2141.4(011)

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Pllhli~her
(1940-1979)

To the Editor: ,
The Grosse Pomte Public

Library and Detroit Gaming
Center are presentmg a workshop
titled "Dungeons and Dragons" at
the Central Library on Saturday.
April 26. ChIldren from the age 8
and up are inVited

I feel that parents should be
made aware of the reputation and
history of Dungeons and Dragon~
before allowing their children to
attend.

Dungeons and Dragons was "a
door mto the occult," accordmg to
the sister of a 16-year-old player
who killed himself With carbon
monoxide in the family cal'

In another case, a 15-year-old D
& D player put a hex on hiSmother
shortly before he shot hImself to
death

PatriCia Pullmg, who heads an
organizatIOn called Bothered
About Dungeons and Dragons, said
"If kids can believe m a God Ihey
can't see, then It'S very easy for
them to believe m occult deltles
they can't see" Ms Pullmg's son.
a high school Jumor, shot himself
111 the heart when another D & D
player sent hIm a curse

In these and some 50 other inS-
tances of teenage deaths - the Na-
tional Coalition on TeleVision VIO
lence and other Crltlcs link the
aberrant behaVIOrto an obseSSIOn
that took up as much as 40 hours
a week - an obseSSIOnWIth a
game - Dungeons and Dragons

Grosse Pointe News

Parents forewarned about prograDl

Our readers sa~

League supports clean air act
To the Editor:

The League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pointe is deeply concern-
ed about the DetrOIt waste-to-en
ergy Incinerator which IS to be
built on a 17-acre site at the Junc-
tion of 1-94and 1-75

We support the concept of all In-
cmerator and co-generatIOn to
produce energy from waste. How-
ever, since the permIt was Issued
In November 1984, information
has come to light that better,
state-of-the-art technology I~
available which would greatly re-
duce the emiSSIOnsof vanous pol-
lutants ,I •

As the Department 'of'Narural
Resources pomted out In
December 1985, the incinerator
plans do not use the lowest
achievable emiSSion rate
technology for particulates or the
best available control technology
for sulfur diOXide, hydrochlonc

Names of letter wflters WIll be WIthheld
under special circumstances only

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms.
MICh. 48236.

In Illinois, the LaRouche victors have
credited their upset victory over the regular
Democratic nominees to voter dissatisfaction
with establishment polIticians. More likely,
however, the upsets occurred for other rea-
sons and not because of the extreme views of
the LaRouche nominees who, for example,
called for" tanks to rum ble down (Chicago's)
State Street" in the war on drugs or the
screening of all Americans for acquired im-
mune deficiency syndrome (AIDS),

Seasoned political observers have advanced
other more understandable reasons for the La-
Rouche victories. Among them were the low
voter turnout of only 25 percent, the open pri-
mary that permitted Republicans to enter the
Democratic primary to seek to do mischief to
the Democrats and the WASPish-sounding
names of the LaRouche candidates that had
more appeal in downstate Illinois than did the
names of the regular Democrats, George
Sangemeister for lieutenant governor and
Aurelia Picmski for secretary of state.

But perhaps it would be more accurate
Simply to say that the reasons for the Demo-
cratic disaster In IlhnOIs are apathy and dls-
mterest That IS a message that ought to have
meaning far beyond Illinois and, as past ex-
peflences have shown, even in Grosse Pointe

1985 of the huge elm around which founder:
Robert B. Edgar had designed the paper's
third headquarters, the building had no longer
felt like home and it was increasingly inade-
quate So the old building will not be missed all
that much

The new building is not only larger and
roomier, it smells better Like a new car. a
new building offers an odor all its own It
smells new and clean The lighting IS greatly
Improved, new furniture and equipment add to

the feeling of modernity and the design both in-
side and out contribute to the attractiveness of
the building.

In the end, of course, the community will
benefit only If the News now achieves its aim
of becoming a better newspaper. That means
not only improved content in both news and
advertising but also improved service to the
people and businesses of the Pointes. The third
generation of the Edgar family that now oper-
ates the paper has pledged to continue its in-
dependent ownership - which also ought to be
good news for the entire community

Mack, chairman of the board's Public Ser-
VIces Committee, are trying to persuade the
county board to put the abolitIOn questIOn on
the ballot this year Mayor McNamara says he
IS takmg over the petition campaign abandon-
ed by the present county executive, William
Lucas, who still favors the elimination of the
office, however. One way or another, the
prospects appear to be good that the people will
have a chance to vote on abolition this year.

The county drain commissioner's job is an
anomaly in this day and age. That is especially
true now that the country has an elected ex-
ecutive whois trying to mind the store of coun-

It)r",government. But some Democrats are still
dragging their feet on the abolition move.
Their major argument seems to be that any of-
fice held by a Democrat is a good office, no
matter how badly it is run, or how little atten-
tion the voters pay to the office in the elec-
tions. That was the attitude of many party
leaders, of course, when they opposed the
charter before its overwhelming endorsement
by the public.

Abolition of the dram commissioner j coming
after the ending of the road commission in a
public referendum and the consolidation and
reorganization of other offices under the coun-
ty charter, should be another step in the re-
form process aimed at bringing county
government under the executive's control and
makmg the executive accountable to the
public for its efficient operation.

The four Democrats - Hertel, Mack,
Turner and McNamara - deserve commen-
dation for their independence. While their sup-
port for abolition of the drain commissioner's
office may cost their party an elected position,
it is a move in the public interest and one that
will be appreciated by informed voters.

The News welcomes Idters to the £'dltor
from our readers Letters should be SIgned
w1th a name, address and telephone
number at which the wnter can be reached
during the day tn case there are questIOns

There is a message for Grosse Pointers and
all other Michigan voters in the upset nomina-
tIOn of two followers of Lyndon La Rouche in
the recent IllinOIS Democratic prImary

The message is that when only a small pro-
portIOn of voters actually goes to the polls,
well orgamzed mmority organizations are
handed opportunities to win elections, as the
LaRouche followers did in IIlmois.

In fact, the nommation of LaRouche sup-
porters Mark Hatfield for lieutenant governor
and Jamce Hart for secretary of state has per-
~uaded former US Sen. Adlai Stev('nson. who
was nom mated by the Democrats for gover-
nor, to abandon his party and try to run m the
general elecllon as an mdependent That de-
velopment Will not help Stevenson or the De-
mocratic Party, but it mdlcates the SPrJous-
Iless WIth which Stevenson and his followers
regard the LaRouche ll1VaSlOnof their party

The LaRouche organization has been field.
mg candidates in Michigan f'lr some years al-
though we don't recall It ever ckcted any-
one III thiS state. Yet Michigan has had some
real kooks nom mated for offices around the
stah', although fortunately few of them flver
h,lVe been elected The LaHouche J)('ople now
are regarded as ultra right-WIng, a It hough on
~ome issues in the past they hav(' el,poused
lC'tt-WIng and even revolutionary poliCies

Democratic leaders in Wayne County finally
are beginning to join the campaign to elimi-
nate the elected Wayne County Dram Com-
missioner's office.

It is no secret that the Charter Commission
which drafted the charter favored abolitIOn of
the drain commIssIOn's job and its merger into
the public works department. But Dram Com-
missioner Charles Youngblood exercIsed
enough politIcal muscle to keep the elective of-
fice in the charter's fmal draft, despite the
recognition of the need for change.

Now, however, at least two of the leadmg
candidates for cOijl1ty e~ecutive, ..~~hn Hertel
of Harper Woods and Livonia Ma)f()t:.Edward
McNamara, have come out 111 favor of sending
the office down the drain And further strong
Democratic support for elimination came last
week trom Tom Turner, presIdent of the De-
trOIt Metropolitan AFL-CIO, and his orgamza-
tlOn.

At a hearing last week before the Public Ser-
vices Committee of the Wayne County Board
of CommIssioners, Turner JOIned the forces of
reform by commenting, "We've got too many
elected officials You have too 1nany people
running tor office, and before theIr seats even
get warm they run for another office. I am
fearful of the way the drain commissioner has
abused the system."

What Turner referred to was the complaint
that Youngblood had made excessive charges
for cleaning a number of open-ditch drains
and that someone ought to be able to supervise
the work of the office. That supervIsIOn would
be provided by the county executIve under the
proposal to eliminate the elected drain com-
miSSIOner's offIce and merge It into the public
works function.

County Commissioners Hertel and Milton

Moving across the street

Going down the drain

A waming from Illinois

I.Aetters to the Editor

We Americans are a mobile people and so It
usually is no big deal when we move. During
our hfetimes most of us move often because of
the demands of our jobs, our Interests, our
famihes and our personal needs But settling
into new jobs, new homes and new com-
munities can be both exciting and frustrating

For the staff of the Grosse POinte News,
however, the move across the street last week-
end was chIefly exciting, although some thU1g~
were mIslaid and a few others misfiled The

move to the newspaper's fourth home was car-
fled out expeditiously with the staff joming the
profeSSIOnals in luggmg their personal belong-
mgs and their office eqUIpment across the
street. A festive air permeated the operation.

The move was dictated by the fact the News
SImply outgrew Its old bUIlding and facilities
With more space and improved technology,
the newspaper will be able to better serve ItS
readers and customers. With the new capablh-
ties, the staff will be able to produce a better
product for both readers and advertisers

There IS some nostalgia involved even in a
move across the street. But since the death in
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talesSome moving

ATTENTION RUNNERS!
WIN A FREE PAIR OF TURNTEC

RUNNING SHOES.
T'NOpairs of Turntec running shoes will be given away satur-
day, April 19 In the store. NO PURCHASE TO WIN. Just
fill out coupon belO'Nand return to RUNNING WORLD.

20641 Mack. G.~ Woods. 882.1325
l_"!%' .1 Mon. & Thur 10-8 Tues., wed., Sat. 10-6 Fn 10-7 :......::'

'------'

r-----------------------------,I Name: I

I Address: --------------- :
I Ph. #: II_------------------------_~ I

by real-hfe clowns pilmg tons of ~ouse u~ for sale, despite a boom-
household items into a little mg housmg market and low inter-
house Nobody cried themselves est rates
to sleep that mght; there wasn't Last week's Grosse Pomte
enough room News move only made me all the

One year later, I'd deCIded I'd hrmer in my resolve Sure, the
had enough: I wanted stabihty, a move was well-organized and
home, a break from hvmg out of long-planned We didn't ask my

• brother to help, so most of the
items. survived the trtp mtact
And since a lot of our equipment
was as brand-new as our bUlldmg
we didn't even have to take a~
many of the thmgs that have been
part and parcel of the News 10
these 46 years.

ShIl, moving 20 people and theIr
gear was a bIg Job and thmgs got
sort of hechc. ASSistant to the
publisher JoAnne Burcar can at-
test to that. On moving day, folk~
were turmng her every whIch
way but loose. She earned herself
a long nap, whIch she gratefully
took the next afternoon.

The acutal moving was com-
plete in about three hours I, fool
that I am, thought we wouldn't be
movmg until noon, scheduled
closing time for the offIce. I ac-
tually sat down and started wnt-
mg. FIve minutes later, they
came and took my desk a way.
(Something I have wished more
than once would happen when a
story isn't commg out the way I
want)

We hauled boxes, typewnters
and chairs, stood around a lot, we
Joked and laughed, griped about
not havmg our new desks put to-
gether, and worned about ght-
ches in the new phone system
Somehow It all came together al-
though I don't know how Mov;ng,
to paraphrase a great phlloso-
pher, IS hell.

I guess what kept me sane
through It all was the sight of
edItorial writer Wllbur Elston
who kept on writing even though
the great move was takmg place
all around him Somebody asked
hIm how he managed to keep hiS
cool despIte the general hub-bubo

"I guess I'm Just one last bas-
tion of tranqUlhty m a sea of
chaos," Elston said. duckmg out
of the way of a movmg type-
wnter

He probably doesn't cry hImself
to sleep on movmg day mghts,
eIther

Peggy
O'Connor

boxes. So I bought a house And
cleverly scheduled moving day
for three days after closmg. After
scrubbing, sweeping, scraping
and pamting - WIthout sleep -
for two days, I rounded up what
frlends I had left and bribed urn
begged them to help me mak~ thi~
final move.

Nine shivermg' helpers stood
outside the old house one April
day, waltmg for my brother and
me to arrive WIth the truck What
they didn't know was that my bro-
ther had forgotten to reserve the
truck as promised and that at that
moment, we were drlvmg up and
down Nme Mlle Road In search of
a truck to rent.

When we ~inally found one, my
brother deCided he'd turn hIS at-
tention elsewhere He pitched
rlght in, putting himself in charge
of transporting audIO-VIsual
eqUIpment. The stereo was
moved With no problem, but when
It came time to put the 19-mch col-
or TV m the truck, he fIgured he
could do It alone Before the CrIes
of "walt, we'll help you!" had
died out, we stood there staring
sadly at the pile of crumbled Jap-
anese hardware my teleVIsion
had become

Two years later, I have a new
TV. I've managed to unpack near-
ly all of my boxes and fIgure that
m 10 or 15 years, I'll fmally have
everything the way I want it in
my house Best of all, I've been
able to eaSIly resist puttmg my

I say
No wonder Imelda Marcos left

all those shoes behind.
The prospect of packing, mov-

ing, unpackmg and putting away
the by-now-famous 3,000 shoes
must have been mind-boggling to
a woman who IS Just now begin-
mng to realize how difficult It is to
get good help these days

Really, my heart goes out to the
Philippines' former Cutest Cou-
ple. What with all that movmg
and m the dead of night and all I
can understand how they must
have felt, you see, we moved this
week

Sure, it was only across the
street. But the Grosse Pointe
News' sojourn to our new bUIlding
was enough to evoke memories of
previous moves I've experienced.

The first time I moved, I was 20
years old. We'd have stayed m the •
old O'Connor homestead forever,
except tha t our neighbor had gone
loopy and began doing things like
strangling pigeons and holding
his father hostage.

So we set out for the WIlds of
Grosse POinte Woods A 15-mm-
ute drIve from my more famIlIar
Harper-Chalmers area, It still
was distance enough to cause me
to cry myself to sleep the first
night in my new home

Ever since then, I've had thIS
aversion to movmg Maybe from
the memory of that hot August
night when I had to sl~p on my
box spring, (the mattrl!is hadn't
been dehvered yet) m a stifling
bedroom, (I'd realized after grab-
bing the largest room for myself
that the wmdows were pamted
shut> crymg mto my pillow.

Most hkely, I took an instant
dlshke to moving because it ranks
right up there WIth some of life's
less pleasant tasks - just a rung
below cleanmg out the goldfish
bowl and about even WIth root
canal.

For much of that fIrst move, all
I did was stand around until
someone .handed me a box, then I
dumped It I don't even remem-
ber packing much of my own
stuff. WhICh is probably why It
took me two months to find my
clothes, apparently somebody
else in my family is good at dump-
ing boxes.

The dog didn't like the move
much better. She kept trymg to
run away and go back home The
dog was a lot smarter than her
owners. FIve years after the fIrst
move (about a month after the
last box was unpacked) we
moved again A bIzarre set ~f cir-
cumstances had forced us to
leave the Woods and take shelter
WItha relative whose home was m
Grosse POInte Park

For a whde, we thought thmgs
would work out rather well. Unhl
we discovered that we had two
sets of washers, dryers refrIger-
ators, living room 'furmture
stoves and microwaves and nO:
body wanted to get rId of any-
thmg

But bright and early one Satur-
day morning, we convmced some
fools, er, friends, to help shove all
of that stuff mto a truck and then
wedge It into a formerly spacIOus
four-bedroom home. Our new
neIghbors must have thought they
were watchmg a cIrcus act remm-
Iscent of the one where dozens of
clowns pile out of a httle car. Only
that day, they were entertamed

Ann Nicholson,
President-Elect,

Grosse Pointe Branch
American Association of

University Women
and the Board of Directors

mcinerator, or resource recovery
plant.

Measures to control environ-
mental pollution and to protect and
restore aIr and water quality are
among the top priorities of the
AAUW. We therefore support the
concept of trash-to-energy, but
urge that stringent measures be
taken to ensure the health and
safety of those who live and work
nearby

The Detroit faCIlity was Issued a
permIt in November 1984. How-
ever, mformatlon has come to light
smce that time which mdicates
that the emission control equip-
ment dId not represent the "best
available control technology" for
sulfur dioxide, hydrochloric acid,
heavy metals and chlorinated or-
gamcs. Nor does It appear to offer
the "lowest achievable emISSIOn
rate" - that prescribed by the
Clean Air Act - for particulate
emissions.

In his Feb 26, 1986 letter to the
CIty of DetrOIt, Ronald O. Skoog,
director of the Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources, ack-
nowledged that "technology other
than that approved in (this permit>
may better control emission
levels" and that this other techno-
logy "should apply to future waste-
to-energy facJlitJes "

We urge the MichIgan AIr Pollu-
tIOn Control CommISSIon to re-
evaluate this permit accordingly.

Citizens are encouraged to be-
come informed about this issue
and to attend the public hearing
scheduled for Wednesday Aprd 9,
1986 at 7 pm. on the thIrteenth
floor of the Detroit City-County
BUlldmg

Fair housing
practices
To the Editor:

On behalf of the members and
volunteers of the Grosse Pointe
Inter-Faith Center for RaCIal Jus-
tice. I want to thank News re-
porter Mike Andrzejczyk for hiS
fme article on our current goals
and activities

There was one statement, how-
ever, which, on its own, may
leave readers with an erroneous
I~pre~sion of fair housmg prac-
tices m the Pomtes It IS with
members of the Grosse Pomte
Board of Realtors that we have no
problem, not that there is no hous-
mg problem m Grosse Pomte

On the contrary, we have inves-
tigated recent complamts of hous-
mg dlscnminatlon m rental pro-
perty, found valIdIty m the claims
and referred the ISSUes to the Fair
Housing Center. The problems
that we have seen involve the
Grosse Pointe property owners
and rental agents outsIde the
Pomtes. In another case, a home-
owner deCided to try to sell hIS
home himself because the Grosse
Pointe agent was following fair
housmg practices, Le showing
the home to black clients as well
as whIte Ehmmatmg these oc-
currences IS our goal.

Agam, thank you for the posi-
tive coverage on our behalf

Vivian B. Burrington
Executive Director

Woods home robbed
About $5,000 of electronic equip-

ment was allegedly stolen Sunday
evemng. March 30, from a Grosse
Pomte Woods reSIdence

Woods pohce report that several
long guns, a VCR, stereo equIp-
ment and a lawn mower were
stolen from the home following a
breakmg and entering

A rear door wmdow was ap-
parently shattered WIth a brick.

Police are mvestlgating the rob-
bery.

Walter Nikesch. Ph.D.
Grosse Pointe Woods

next to the Jackson mcinerator
will benefit from this new
technology, but we won't. The
fact IS that aCid gas scrubbers are
being installed in 14 other states,
Europe and Japan because the
people there feel that they are
needed.

The company building this
plant - Combustion Engineering
- wanted to build a similar plant
m Hartford, Conn They were
denied a permIt by the Connec-
ticut Department of EnVIronmen-
tal ProtectIOn because that agen-
cy dId not conSIder the emIssions
from the plant to be the lowest
achievable This particular faCili-
ty was finally required to install
baghouse controls and a dry
scrubber Combustion Engineer-
mg has the advanced emission
control techmques and IS mstall-
mg thIS equIpment elsewhere in
the country

Why IS Combustion Engineer-
ing being allowed to build the De-
troit facility Without the more ad-
vanced air 'poiIution 'controls?
The City offIcials say "for finan-
cial reasons." Many people in
Grosse Pomte don't think these
are good reasons - especially
when the costs are only 4 percent
to 6 percent of the plant costs.

There Will be a public hearmg
on the Detroit incmerator on Wed-
nesday, April 9, 7 p.m., CIty-
County BUlldmg, thirteenth floor
auditorium. If you are concerned
about this matter, you should
attend.

•

At The Optical Library 87
Kercheval, color consulting is avail-
able SIXdays a week. Beauty For All
Seasons analysis helps III the selec-
tIOn of your most important ac-
cessory. . eyewear.

•
DId You Know . that Something SpeCial 85 Kercheval

has old printers drawers in various sIzes? We ~lso have a
large selectIOn of mlmatures to collect

•

-c.=-

By Pat Rousseau

Frame Those Easter Pictures in
smgle or multiple frames at The League
Shop. There's an excellent selection of
SIlver, brass, ceramIc m colors m pat-
terns at 72 Kercheval.

•

•
1b advertise in this column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

Drawer Lmer, fragrance paper in padded
prmts $5 00 a roll at Seasons of Paper 115
Kercheval '

•
Seersucker a great choice for fresh, casual good looks

At Maria Dinon, you'll fmd seersucker slacks and shorts in
blue, pmk or yellow stripes on white With a group of coordi-
natmg cotton tops and cotton kmt sweaters 11Kercheval

Spedal at Trad Apot:ecary, 121Ker- ~~
cheval C;;aveup to $15 75 on Eterna 27 creams r~r ~
by Revlon U

• t ~ '
WILD WINGS .has opened a new store In Blr-
mmgham. Look forward to the GRAND OPENING May 4
when you will have a rare opportunity to meet artist, DaVId
Maass.

Writer takes exception to word
To the Editor: .

A most provocatIve stat t "!eant high rather than aggres- However, the great Edward I had
by Louis J. De Perro emen Slve achievers? I've heard of a wimpy father while his son was
"Achievers Produce Ach Jr I~ non., low, high, and over- but ag- known as the "gay" Edward II.
(Letters 3/20/86) H le~er~ gressIVe IS new to me HIgh would The Puritan commonwealth col-
that "school achlev~~ont en ~ better descnbe what I've learned lapsed when Oliver Cromwell
Grosse Pomte studen en s 0 fro~ the media about the WIlled it to son Richard. Then
due much to the fact t~~t[~often achievements of the progeny of there's Randolph Churchill and
the progeny of their pa teyahe the Ferraros, the Kennedys, and Rolf Mussohm! And don't forget
are also aggressive ac;en s w" 0 even the Goldwaters the fate of Czar Nicholas II who

Does Mr De Perr levers Maybe Mr De Perro Jr was apparently dIdn't Inherit or
that the pr~geny mhe 0 tJ[h mean thmkmg of the Adams famIly, the wasn't nurtured m the aggres-
gressiveness tha n elr ag- Fords - but "Henry the Deuce" slveness of hiS father. Finally, let
is a genetic traltt?a~gr~ss~renests was the son of Edsel, not of the In- me remind all your readers that
because that wo~ld ro a 't no, ventor - the Roosevelts - but Major Jeffrey Sommerville's
pure and sImple a dbe ell~sm, Frankhn was a distant cousm of father never got to be more than a
account for th ' n wou not Theodore Henry VIII was cer- lowly sergeant.
and Ronald Rea~a~~~~tlO Alg~~S tainly aggressive - six wives, George M. Sommerville
D . h our wor vou know - and he would have Social Studies
si~~es~ i~~~~t~~:~ I~hf~ea~;~~s; been proud of daughter ElIzabeth South High School
I doubt it, because such a concept
is Marxist, the belIef that mdlVld-
uals are shaped by their environ-
ment - "the ideals of any age are
the Ideals of the ruling class"
Does he mean that It IS a genetlc-
environmental combmatlOn? But
what If one of the parents IS pas-
sive; are the chlldren alternately
aggressive and passive?

Could Mr De Perro Jr have

AAUWurges attendance
at incinerator hearing
To the Editor:

The Grosse Pointe Branch of the
American Assoclahon of UniverSI-
ty Women IS concerned about the
potenhally damagmg envIronmen-
tal Impact of the planned Detroit

More on Detroit incinerator
To the Editor:

By now I'm sure that you are
aware of the controversy about
the Detroit mcinerator The
DetrOIt offICIals claim the cancer
risks are low and indeed 8 to 38
per mIllion IS low (but still above
the state standard of one m a
million) compared to other risks
of everyday life. However, there
is more to thIS than just cancer
risks.

ElectrostatIc preclpitors
remove only particulates. They
do not remove tOXICgases such as
sulfur dioxide and hydrochloric
acid gas (major causes of acid
rain) The Detroit plant Will emit
many times more hydrochloric
aCld'gas than coal.burning power
plants whIch are currently the
major sources of acid rain. While
acid ram may not cause cancer in
humans (at least we don't know
that yet> we are all familiar of
what it does to our lakes and
forests I am sure that the fishing
in Liake St! .clair 'wort't benefit
from thiS plant" . ,r'-" ,t," ••, ,

Tl'lis' pollutiOn can be corrected
by the addition of aCId gas scrub-
bers and a bag house. They will
remove 95 percent of these gases
and will have one third the emIs-
sion of particulates.

Mayor Young says the present
equipment IS safe and the new
technology won't help much. If
this is the case, why are the other
two mcinerators bemg built m
MichIgan mstalling thiS eqUip-
ment? Are those local officials
stupid or just wasting the tax-
payers' money? The prisoners

,...
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Phol0S by Peter A Salinas

Dynamic
Motivational speaker Jim Tuman spoke to students at North High Feb. 28 about young people

and the way they face problems. Tuman is a noted speaker who has been featured on major tele-
vision networks. His message tells young people to feel good about themselves and to be open
about one's feelings for friends and family. At the beginning of his discussion, Tuman asks, "Who
is the most important person in your life?" Throughout the discussion students learn that per-
son is themselves.

fyi
<Continued from Page lAl

betes: blindness, kidney fail-
ure, gangrene. In the process,
something may be learned that
will help other diabetes suffer-
ers

Besides visits to the hospital
every couple of weeks, Des.
Roslers also has to momtor her
own blood sugar level by draw-
Ing a small amount of blood
from a finger and testmg it for
color with a special kit It takes
discipline, but, as she points
out, when she decides to have
children, she'll have to be "10
times more careful."

The study is being conducted
by doctors at Ford Hospital
and other locations around the
country under the aegis of the
NatIOnal Institutes of Health.
The multitude of sites makes It
poSSiblefor DesRosiers to con-
sider colleges In other parts of
the country "I'm not tied
down," she said.

Besides access to the best
doctors and modern technol-
ogy, volunteers in the study re-
ceive free medical equipment,
"The insulin pump I wear
would cost $3,000,"DesRosiers
said. "Most people's insurance
wouldn't cover It "

The hospital IS lookmg for
additional volunteers for the
study They need people who
have had insulin-dependent
diabetes for at least one year,
but not more than 15years, and
who are between the ages of 13
and 39. Interested people may
call Henry Ford Hospital at
876-3906.

IT WAS ONLY A MATTER
OF TIME •••ACURA

LEGEND
SEDAN

Before you buy an Audi,
BMW or Mercedes see the
New Dimension in Luxury

and Performance.
FROM A NEW DIVISION OF

AMERICAN HONDA

COMING SOON •••
Mlchl,.n'. ",."".,. Ac:cn "..,.,.""

TamaROFF ACURA
778-8800

24800 GRATIOT. EAST DETROIT 48021

KfNNllH)

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

t
; ,J l.. IJJ'

After a long convalescence in bed, a walk down
to the dining room is a real luxury. Getting up
and around, making new friends, living an active
life again-it's a dream come true.

At the Kenneth J. Roney Manor. we give our
guests lots of this kind of luxury. Excellent
physical and occupational therapy programs that
promote active, independent lifestyles. Food
that adds to the pleasure of living: appealing, nutri-
tious meals prepared by award-winning chefs.
Programs that encourage family involvement. And
personalized care from warm, friendly profes-
sionals who take the time to get to know each guest.

Of course, Roney Manor provides the finest
medical care available, including the services of
specialists from The Detroit Medical Center. And
because Roney Manor is brand new, it has all the
latest in equipment, facilities, and services:
physical and occupational therapy departments,
vision and dental services-everything needed for
comprehensive temporary or long-term
convalescent care.

Can Janet McEnhill at 291-6200 for a personal
tour or for more information.

26505 Powers Avenue
Dearborn Heights, Michigan 48125

Affiliated with The Detroit Medical Center

Roney Manor

Our GuestS
Don't Want
BreakfastO

""- •

inBed.

SONATA
DOUCHE
SYRINGE

GERITOL
~ COMPLETE

1 OU GOUNT

BRACH'S
JELLY BIRD EGGS

1202

SUGARLESS COUGH LOZENGES30' OFF LABEL
CLING FREE

DRYER SHEETS
36CT

FLEX
SUN & SPORT rc:::;]

BODY BUILDING I~)1 U 7f, 1\
Set ~ i-SHAMPOO ( ""&1 1\
:::: VI. -CONDITIONER l
/ ;; I I' 01 OF1

;,;" ~ ..~.. -MOUSSE" 01 I ., r1
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YOIJrC.")st FREE
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Exira cledn~"\,,
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BUFFERIN
EXTRA STR£NGTH

lOCT TABLETSOR
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CAPSUlES

~ LECTRIC
~-?'I SHAVE
l '*;TENDER FACE

~

GROSSE POINTE

I I
n2~O MIchIgan Mack a' Mo'oss

~ PHONE565.4550 PHONE881.8210
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PHONE522.0033
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design when she !>peaks on "Dec-
orating on a Shoestring" She IS
known in the area as the former
owner of the SIgn of the Mermaid.

The Apnl 17 program Will also
mclude a talk on certificates of
occupancy

The workshops are offered as
part of the nationWIde celebration
of American Home Week, Apfll
13-19 They are co-sponsored by
the Grosse Pointe Board of Real-
tors and the Contmumg Educa-
tIon DIviSIOn of the Gros!>e Pomte
pubhc schools

Call 882-5023 for reservatIOn:.

Free workshops on selling a house

GRAIN FED WESTERN BEEF
for Tender. Juicu. Flavorful Mpat

Poultry • Lamb • Veal

PRIME
BEEF

MosqUite Hardwood and B-B Q Supphes

It's Prime Time for a Prime Beef Cookout
New York Stnps Chicken
DelmOniCO Lamb Chops
Porterhouse Beef or ChIcken
T -Bone ShIsh Kabob
Boneless SIrlOin Wmter's Hot Dogs

FRESH AND TASTY
GROUND
BEEF

"How home Improvements af-
fect the sale of your house" is the
topic of two workshops offered
Tuesday, April 15, and Thursday,
April 17, at 7:30 p m III the Brow-
nell school cafeteria, 260 Chal-
fonte. There is no charge for ad-
miSSIOn and the pubhc IS inVited

On Apnl 15, James Thrasher
Will talk about remodelmg the kIt-
chen and bath, and he will answer
questions. Thrasher has had more
than 20 years of experience m res-
Idential remodehng

On Apnl 17, Lucy Vesely Will
share her experience in !fitenor

will meet at the Michigan Design
Center m Troy for a 11rhour tour
on April 15or 22, for the second ses-
sIon.

The class IS $12 per prson For
addl tional mfol'ma tlOn, call
881-7511, Monday - Saturday, 9
a m to 9 p m.

European trip
Brussels' Grand Place, the

Fountam of Trevl, the Leaning
Tower of Plsa and three nights m
Paris, France are a few of the lo-
catIons that travelers Will see on
the War Memorial's MosaiC of
Europe tour this summer

Complete details mcluding Itine-
rary and prIces will be discussed
at a free information mght, 7:30
pm, Thursday, April 10, at the
center, 32 Lakeshore

The triP was origmally develop-
ed as a student tour, but has since
expanded to mclude adults and en-
tire familIes An economIcal and
fast-paced overview of many of
Europe's fmest locales, the tour in-
cludes 17 days and 15 mghts, July
24 through Aug. 9 The reservatIOn
deadline IS May 1 WIth fmal pay-
ment due by May 15. Call 881-7511
for mformatIOn.

When your Grosse POIntecustomers go shopping
close to home. most turn to the boo'~ that's close at

hand The Grosse POlntesNeighborhood Yellow
Pages

Your ad In the Grosse PotntesNeighborhood r"
Yellow Pages worl~s for you year round-remfndlng your customers that
you re right there when they wont the products or services you sell

So call 252.9200. Tellyour Amentech~ Michigan OelladvertiSing repre-
sentative you wont to be Included In the Grosse
POlntesNeighborhood Directory and get a corner A
on more bUSIness I.MERInCli --

I"lJ&JSHtNG

Hefpmg you commUnlcate_

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~Ol11DlUnityEvents

Decorating class
InterIOr deSigner Nancy Laube

will demonstrate new color trends
in home decoratmg in her class
"Communicate Through Color In
Your Home," a two-sessIOn class
at the War Memorial begInnIng
Tuesday, April 8, from 9 30 -11.30
am.

Fabric samples of the latest pat-
terns and colors Will be displayed
and Laube will demonstrate how to
coordmate colors. PartiCIpants

Suicide seminar
Experts in teen SUICide,

osteoporosIs and hypertension will
present one-evening seminars dur-
mg April and May at the Assump-
tion Cultural Center, 21800Marter,
St. Clair Shores.

The first seminar will be con-
ducted by Dr. Eli Rubin, clImcal
psychologist and director of psy-
chology of the PsychIatric Center
of Michigan and former director of
the Northeast Guidance Center He
will speak on teen suicide Wednes-
day, April 9, at 7:30 p.m.

For more information, call 779-
6111

\\TIQl ~

$49.95

POI 1~IlU)

$69.10
\ YIl()l ~_..

$63.05

Bunny brunch PhOIO by Peler A Salinas

John LUCido, 3, tries to take a bite ot hiS plastiC egg gift trom Easter Bunny Elame Slaughter
at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Bunny Brunch. That's John's brother Tommy, 10 months, in
the car seat. They are the sons of Joe and Jane Lucido of Grosse Pointe Woods. More than 300
people turned out for the event March 15. Guests were treated to hot dogs and homemade cup.
cakes and the Easter bunny gave small gifts to each child. A magic show followed the brunch.

Chamber music

$;);).05
$49.05

ExwlIg Electric Co.
Lightln.9 Gallery and Supplies

20234 Harper Ave. between 7 & 8 Mile, Harper 'Noods
Gallery Hours: Mon. - Sat., 8-5 p.m. 884-8994

\\ II<,H 1

$:i7.();)

PO) 1"'111 II

\ 'd 1(,1I I

Orient Express
Climb aboard the famed Orient

Express when Kathleen Dusek will
take armchaIr adventurers from
Pans to Istanbul on thiS legendary
tram, Monday evenmg, April 7, at
the War Memonal ThiS Grosse
POInte Adventure Senes trave-
logue wIll make stops In Austna,
Hungary, Romania and other

Thursday, April 3, 1986

Spring concert
Ruth Neville, a lifelong Grosse

Pointer and plano teacher m the
area, wIll be performmg a con-
cert, along with Ingnd Matthles-
sen on the vlOhn, at the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House Saturday,
Apnl 19, at 8 p m

Neville IS an alumna of the
Academy of the Sacred Heart,
now known as Grosse Pointe
Academy She earned her bache-
lor of musIc at the University of
MichIgan and her master of
musIc from Oakland UnIversity
as a student of FlavLO Varam

Nevtlle met MatthIessen while
the two were playmg at a festival
m Germany last year

Nevtlle taught plano m this area
for many years and has many
former students here She IS cur-
rently workmg m admmlstratlon
for the RenaIssance CIty Cham-
Od PlayeI::.

For tickets, send a check for $9
per tIcket to Ruth NeVille, 71
Handy Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MlCh , 48236 For more m-
formatIOn, call 881-2280

SOLID BRASS
OUTDOOR

COACH LANTERNS
1\ POLISHED on \i\llQlJE BRAS,",

Grosse Pointe resident Law-
rence LaGore, plamst and artist-
m-residence at Marygrove Col-
lege, will join with organIst!
pianist Huw Lewis in Mozart's
Concerto for Two Pianos (K 365)
at Marygrove's April 8 "Satur-
days at Four" Mostly Chamber
MUSICseries.

Also featured will be Mary-
grove's award-winning chamber
smgers, directed by James
Turner, in Daniel Pmkham's
"Wedding Cantata."

Held m the Denk Chapman
Hall, the program begins at 4
p m. followed by refreshments
and an opportunity to meet the
performing artists. Tickets are $6
general admission and $3 for stu-
dents and senior citizens and are
available at the door. Marygrove
College is located at 8425 West
McNichols at Wyoming

Cabaret concert
Grosse Pointe North Stage Band

wIll present ItS Annual Cabaret
Kathleen Dusek Concert Friday, April 11,8 p.m., in

the cafeteria.
POInts of mterest while viewers re- A cabaret atmosphere will be
ceive a ghmpse of the glamor and duplicated WIth tables set up for
luxury of the "Kmg of Trains" and small parties. Refreshments Will
the "Train of Kings" be available. Big Band music of

An optional dmner of beef s~..,the l~ l1llr..ough the ~ fQ.l'!'l:lStIL
• ga~lOff on poppy see~ noodles and the repertoire for North'-s versatile

chlffondale salad With beets and group. A dance floor will be provid-.
chopped egg WIll be se.rved at 6 .30 ed for those who wish to get a bit
p m for those w~o WIsh. to order of exerCIse, while others may be
the complete everung of dinner and happy just sitting and remInIScmg
fIlm for $16 75 per person Dessert about the good old days of the big
Will be "POIre Melba" served to swing bands.
NellIe Melba on the Onent The Stage Band Will be conduct-
Express .. ed by Nathan C Judson.

Persons who WIsh to vIew the 8 AdmiSSIOn IS $2 WIth tickets
p m fIlm only may purchase available from any Stage Band
tickets for $4 15 Reserve at least member at the door or by callmg
three days in .a.dvanc~ at the ~en- 343-2240' durmg s~hool hours
tel' For addItional mformatlon, Senior citizens of the Grosse Pointe
call 881-7511 school distrICt are admitted free

\_ • I:t. .:
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The Grosse Pointe News moves to new,

The new building at 96 Kercheval is an Impressive brick struc-
ture waiting for a few more finishing touches, such as the address

that will go in the semi-circle above the two center windows on the
second floor and the brass-lettered sign across the panel.

By Nancy Parmenter
Born m a fashIOnable watermg hole, steeped in tradition,

the Grosse Pointe News 1Sbowing to the mevitabllity of
modern technology. This week marks 1tSmove to its fourth
home on the Hill a home that will offer more space and the
capability to wi;e in a total computer1zed office.

But the paper that stuck with hot lead printing mto the
1980s and kept pubhshmg a society sectIOn after most
papers had refurbished their women's sections into "liv-
ing" sectIOns 1Snot likely to change Its bas1c ways. After
all, soc1ety pages are now the latest thing and we find
ourselves in the vanguard

The Idea of pubhshmg a commumty newspaper ger-
minated in casual dreammg at Al Green's, a popular
Grosse Pomte nightspot

"AI and Torch Green knew everybody," sa1d News
Pubhsher Robert G Edgar "They were always helping
somebody out."

The Greens brought together Edgar's father, Robert B.,
and Anatasia and Theodore D "Teed" Buhl, a wealthy
Grosse Pointe couple lookmg for an mvestment. "Dad was
a misplaced newspaperman," Edgar sa1d. "He had work-
ed for papers in Scranton and New York that went belly-up
during the Depression He had the experience and the
desire - they had the money."

The three lent the1r names to the new venture, Anteebo
Publishing (for Anastas1a, Teed and Bob), and soon, their
expertise as well Edgar was the editor and publisher, his
wife, now Geraldme Parker, sold advertising, Anastasia
Buhl was the pseudonymous wnter of a gossip column by
A. Pryor, and the kids swept up the office and delivered the
papers.

Edgar and h1Ssisters, Alden Gordon, Lauren Chapman
and Gay Ahlgr1m, now the owners of the paper following
their father's death 111 1979,represent the th1rd generation
of Edgars to be 111 the newspaper busmess Grandfather
Mark K. edited the Scranton Sun and later came to Grosse
Pointe to help out w1th the News' ed1torial page.

A favonte anecdote in the annals of the News is the pamc
that set in on Day One - Nov 7, 1940- of the first issue,
when it was discovered that not only had Anteebo picked
the wrong name for its new paper (the Grosse Pointer, the
same name used by the Yacht Club for 1ts newsletter), but
that the Yacht Club intended to sue over it. Frantic actiVI-
ty ensued, as a new banner was deSIgned, lawyers argued
and Edgar penned an explanation and apology.

+

Kim Kozlowski, assistant advertising mana-
ger, starts organizing the files.

(n

Carrying her chair across the street is sports editor Peggy O'Con-
nor, in the foreground. Society editor Elsa Frohman is behind her.

» ~.... " f-::"
\";( //,/'........ ...

/
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Ben Guiffre and Chris Oellas, advertising, take a breather.

Resting her feet in a chair meant to keep cars from
parking and blocking the movers' access is Eve
Marie Burcar, classified advertising.

Fran Bacha of the circulation department tries
out her new desk and chair.

Ben Chapman and news editor Pat Paholsky head back to the
old building for another load to carry acr"ss.
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larger quarters across the street

The first thing staff writer and pho-
tographer Peter Salinas did was find
the right spot to hang Albert.

When you're tired, you sit, says Mary Broedell, classified
ad person.

With his desk still in boxes, staff writer Mike
Andrzejczyk takes a call at ground level.

Practicing for the big move the day before,
Anne Mulherin, JoAnne Burcar, assistant to
the publisher, and Carol Fischer show one
easy way to move a box .

The paper's first headquarters were at 15Kercheval, on
the second floor of the Punch and Judy building. Within
months, it became obvious that a downstairs office was
needed for customer access. The desks were toted down to
ground level in an office where Sports on the Hill is now
loc.lted.

But more space was available on the largely
undeveloped upper Hill, and soon Edgar had designed a U-
shaped building to fit around one of the largest elm trees
in the Midwest. The tree gave the paper its distinctive
logo. Unfortunately, the landmark elm succumbed to
Dutch elm disease in 1985after five years of doctoring.

Nothing goes to the heart of newspapering more than the
smells of the old-fashioned print shop. If newspapermen
have ink in their veins, this must be why.

JoAnne Burcar, current assistant to the publisher,
former jack-of-many-trades at the News, started as a pro-
ofreader at the printer's when she was 18. Reading lead
slugs requires a special talent - reading upside down and
backwards.

"They rolled out a big table with huge forms on it," Bur-
car recalled. "When you found a mistake, you had to call
someone to come over with a tweezers and pull out the
slug. Then they made the corrections on the linotype
machine."

But it took a while to learn the ropes at the shop. Burcar
confessed that her first time there, she pried a slug out
with her fingernail and carried it to the linotype operator
herself.

"Everything stopped. The machines stopped running,
the lead stopped melting, hearts stopped beating.
Everyone just stood and stared," she said. "It was a union
shop. Mr. Edgar saved my life. 'She didn't know, she didn't
know/ he shouted."

The print shop was hot and noisy and redolent with the
odors of lead, sweat and ink, "but it gave you the feehng
you were putting out a newspaper," Burcar said. "The
new technology has taken the charm out of it."

Charm or not, the new technology does it faster. In the
early '80s, the old print shop closed its doors for the last
time. The Grosse Pomte News and much of the linotype
composition crew moved to modern faCIlities using offset
presses.

The Detroit newspaper strike m the late '60s did a lot for
business at the Grosse Pomte News. Always a popular
paper, it doubled Its advertising busmess durmg the strike.
Some of the gains stuck even after the strike was settled.

But it is the saga of the classifieds that IS sung all over
Detroit. Word of the goodies advertised in the News'
pages has traveled far and wide. It used to be the thing to
get a Jump on the sales by gomg to the News' otfIce on
Wednesday morning just as the papers were delivered
from the prInter. The polIcy was discontinued five years
ago, but panicky memOries of it still linger.

"They used to mob the delivery truck and grab papers
off the back," Burcar said "Oh, they paid They were
throwing money and yanking papers off the truck and I
was trymg to catch It I used to go out on Kercheval and
sell papers to people in the cars just to break up the traffic
jam."

There have been mformal offers over the years to buy
the paper, but Edgar says he and his family aren't in-
terested "When Dad dIed, we never even really had to talk
about it - we knew we wanted to keep the paper," he said

Photos by Peter A. Salinas
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Despite a new phone system that was fouled up Friday, some
calls got through. Here advertising manager Roger Hages fields a call,
probably hoping it won't entail looking up any files.

This picture of the
familiar landmark on the

Hill was taken after an ice
storm in January 1948.

Kercheval on the Hill has
since built up

considerably. This photo
was made from a glass

negative.

J J.

With chaos swirling all around him, editorial writer Bill Elston
didn't miss a beat. He began writing an editorial in the old building
and finished it in his new office.

~,
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Getting ready for ProJect Health.Q.Rama are, from left, Sandra Drettmann of the City; Ginnie Rice
of the Shores; Maralyn Domzalski of the Farms; and Louise TeWalt of the City.

Cable club gets rolling at North High

i
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II
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Hinson's

St. Clair Flats
Gallery

WESTERN AND
WILDLIFE ART
Paintings - Originals

Bronzes - Prints
Richard Thurn. Bill Rose - John Steel

David Bollman - Fred Fellows
Gary Carter - Bill Stephenson

Art Krusz - Bill Lwclwl
AND OTHERS

HOCRS:
11:30 a.m .. 4:IK) p.m. T.., W.. Th.
1l:30 - 9:00 p.m. Fri.
4:00 • 9:00 Sat.
Closed Sunday & Monday

18000E. Warren, Detroit
Between Cadieu & Mack 882 -4500

.511!~.!.AAFI+
18332 made Iyenue 881-1024

gron. pointe farms, mi 48236
Vi6U IJWt SW~
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NEED MORE ROOM?
INVEST IN YOUR PROPERTY

ConslrucMn costs have doubled In the past 10 years and real estate values have Increased ac
cordlngly If you Invesl today In Improving your property (reslden~al or commelClal) the value
of your property Will Increase Imme<hale!yand CONTINUEto Increase along With the costs of
constructIOn and real estale The real estate you own IS today s besllnveslrnent What would the
value tie today. 01 a luxury automobile purchased 10 years ago? In com~anson an Improvement
to your property would have DOUBLED In value over the same penod

If you've been thlnklng of Improving your property 00 IT NOWI With finanCing rates back to
dn affordable rate and conslIUctlon costs conbnUing to nse why hesltale? EnJOYyour new liVing
space while you benetlt from the added value of your propertyl

Customcratt will remodel to SUItyour wants and we do the whole lob from planmngto flmsh
we have been planmng & bUlldrng additions for 30 years we are competlltve competent In

sured, licensed and we guarantee our work lor live years'
Call today for a no obligation consultabOn

BUILDING & REMODELING CONTRACTORS
• RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Man robs
Farms store

An armed robber in the Farms
March 18 got away With almost
$100in cash, plus blank checks and
jewelry. An unidentified black
man in his 40s held up a woman
employee at Douglas Distributors
on Mack as she was opening the
store.

Holding a gray-handled utility
knife with a four-or five-inch blade
near her Side, the man told the em-
ployee to "get m there and gIVeme
the money," according to Farms
polic~ reports.

He told her to walk to the office
at the rear of the store and take the
money from a gray metal closet.
When the employee told him there
was no money in the closet, he di-
rected her to the cash register
behind the display case

He took $50 from the cash
register, plus the store's bUSiness
checkbook with SIXsigned blank
checks in it. He also emptied the
display case of several necklaces,
digital watches and two starter
pistols In additIOn, according to
the report, the man took the
woman's purse, contaimng $40 and
credit cards. j

The man was described as thin
and about six feet tall.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Health ..O-Rama
dates, sites

Project Health-O-Rama will of-
fer free health screening test!>to
people 18years or older

The vanous sites that will serve
this area are Calvary Semor
Center on Saturday, April 12,
from 9 a m. to 1 pm, Easlland
Center on Monday, AprJl 14,
through Wednesday, April 16,
from 11a m. to 7 p.m dally, and
Roseville Plaza on Monday, April
28, through Thursday, May 1,
from 10a.m. to 6 p m

This community service IS
sponsored by Blue Cross/Blue
Shield of MIChigan, WXYZ-TV,
Channel 7, and the Umted Health
OrgamzatlOn, a Torch Drive
Agency

Project Health-O-Rama IS
meant to alert mdlvlduals to
poSSible health problems, and to
encourage and heighten publ1c
awareness of health prevenl10n
and health educatIOn

For further information, call
the hotline number, 559-6120,be-
tween 10a.m and 3 p m Monday
through Fnday

Learn to fix bikes

gram has a club actiVIty at each
high school as well as a coordina-
tor of instructional televisIOn. Dr.
Julie Corbett handles the club ac-
tivity at South and instructional
television coordinator duties

There Willbe a six-week class on
baslCbicycle repair at the War Me-
monal The class IS deSIgned for
adults and kids over 11 years old
and willmeet on Thursdays, begin-
ning April 10, from 7:30 to 9 p.m

Im.,truction by certified mecha-
nics from local bike shops Will
demonstrate bicycle repairs and
maintenance for 1 to 15 gears in-
cludin bike parts, how to change
and repair tubes and tires safety
adjustments, brakes, gears and
derallleurs, as well as hub and
spoke adjustments.

The class is $20per person. For
mformation, call 881-7511

which is used for a variety of
school and community events.

Making the transition to VIdeo
shouldn't be very difficult because
of his background in theater and
set design, according to school of-
ficials

Along With fmding a coordi-
nator, the school has received a
number of calls from residents in-
terested in lending their assIs-
tance to help m future projects.
according to Assistant Prmcipal
Kathleen Herschelmann

The finishmg touches are bemg
put on the orgamzatlOn this year,
and It'S hoped some students may
be ready to take the cable televi-
sion equipment tramlng program
this summer offered by Grosse
Pomte Cable so the club can begm
in earnest In September, Dr.
Herschelmann added.

With Andrecovlcl!, the school
system's cable television pro-

Page Twelve.A

It took a little lookmg, but North
High School has itself a cable club
coordinator. The school will begin
looking for mterested students m
the next couple of weeks to get m-
to the program, which should be
ready to roll at the beginning of
next school year, school officials
says

Taking the post of coordinator
will be Paul Andrecovich. who IS
in hiS first year as techmcal direc-
tor of the Performing Arts Cen-
ter. Before coming to North, An-
drecovlch was a freelance I1ght-
Ing designer - working for eight
years with the Harbinger Dance
Troupe - and worked on con-
struction of sets and lighting for
several movie productions. He is
also a photographer.

As the director of the perform-
Ing arts center, he is responsible
for the operation, maintenance
and upgrading of the theater,
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If YOUR CO~AIoJY 15 GOJfJ6
THROUGH A~)OR OPEN €NRCti.ME.NT

WHICH oFF~ 5EL£cTCARc,
CALL: 343- 3322 ~ RESERVAllONS.

SelectCare
Sets you free

FREE lO choose your doctor from nearly 2,000 SclectCare phySICians
FREE to keep your pre~enl phySICian If he or she I~ on our h~t
FREE to change doctOr<; from that list at an) time
FREE to ~elect different doctor<; for dIfferent family memhers
FREE to U'iC doctor' and hospllals from outSide SclectCare and stili
receIVe Renerou~ henefit~
FREE to contmue recelVmg your care III the kind of office environ.
ml'nt you're accu~lOm('d to
FREE to receIVe cmergl'ncy treatment anywhere

FREE from the limited cmerage of tra(l!tlonal health lO~llrance
FREE from hIgh out-of. pocket CO~L~
FREE from the high deductlhle~ vou ma} ha,e paId III thr past
FREE from all thos{' hIlls. statement~, claim form~ and olhrr red tape
FREE at last from the has,les, the nlnarollnd~ the qu(><;tlon~.the conn'Tn'
whIch often accompany tradItional health Ill~urance Sc!('ctCare
covcr~ everything from major ~urgerv to routJ1lC office ,1'1t~

Ask the hcnefit~ people at Voork \\ hen }Oll can
lOin Or call us at [ ROO-i ~2 9602

<.r1l'l:tC.ur I~ olTrrrd ~ l "IIrd IIralth ~1~lrmand John Hancock

__ 0
,
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Attend the <. ~ d 0 nin,-----_._._._-_._~ . pe g
oftlie Big E

Grosse Pointe Woods office
at 20065 Mack Avenue

)

Free Gift with
every deposit
) (Ill 11 retel\ e a free gIft when you open
,Ul\ aWHlf1t with U.'l With an mltlal
dep0'lIt of S2500 or more you may
'Ieh t from over "'0 \ alu,lble gIft..,m our
.'lpewl gift catalogue

Win a Free
Florida Vacation
",top Il1 and regl'lter to Will our Grand
OpelllJlg ~weep'ltakl'\ ) ou could wm a
\\ echl\ pnll' \ allied at more than S100
And ~OLJ wuld \\ III the grand pme - a
free tnp for tv.0 10 J fablllou~ Flonda
lOnt!omll1lum I And, there s no
t r,lmactlon net e"'I,ln to enter'

1% Loan
Discount"
(;('t ,I I "I" rdte dl\wunt on a Big E
pl'r'lon.II, home Improvement, or
com entlol1,ll auto loan If YOU apply
durmg our grand openlllg telebratlon
:-"0\\ th,lt 'I worth celcbratmgl

"I'n 'ItI, 1 t ,1'1", tll\l OUn! tllll" not apph

annual percentage rate
S500 mmlmum dl'po<;11

annual percentage Yield'

OUf 13-month
CD pays:

'Intcrc\! "wrnpound, d d11h Ulllll111\1 f'lll 1111I'll
(l~ro~11 for a full Icar at th, It H((I f 1[, to, If'l Illl
annual \Ic1d IhO\\ n \uoltallll,11 p, 11.111\fur I lfll

wllhdra ... al

Free 5IA%
Checking
As another haml'> you II recel\ c a vear 'I
worth of free 5 Yt 'Yc, checkmg ,It t1le Big
E No month I" fee~ no per (hl'lh
charge'>, no strmg<; attached

SpeCIal Grand Opemng flour<; through
,'vlay9th Monda\ -Fnda" ') ~O a m
7 00 P m Saturday 9 ~()a m - I ~op m
20065 Mack ~vcnu(', 88 .-0161

Allow U.'l to mtroduce oursehes We're
EmpIre of Amenca Federal Savmgs Bank,
known to our fnends as The Big E' ,
with over S8 6 billion In assets
natIOnwIde and 20 office.., throughout
the DetrOIt area We're pleased to
announce we \'(' just opened our Gros~e
Pomte \\ ood.'>office at 20065 Mack
Avenue Please conSIder this your
per<;onal m\'ltatlon to Jam the
celebratIOn from Apnl 8th through
~fav 9th

Talk to
the experts
The BIg E offers the most complete array
of finanual .'len Ill''' available today -
com enlent thecklllg ,me! 'Ia\ lOgs
atcount.'l. mnO\atI\e I!1\C.'ltment
program., a \ anet\ of loan products
brokerage .,en Ice., and more Our
expert\ Will pro\ Ide the pmonal
allen tlon \ OLJ need to achIeve your
finanCial goal.,

Durmg our grand openlllg v.e re paymg
a premium Illtereq rate 011 an ollt<;tand
Il1g Big F ImNment opportUnity

Earn Premium
Interest

,
\,

A Talk to the experts

tilMEmPireof America
rC'deral Savings Bank

MC'mhN FSLlC

Fqual OpportUnil1 I ('nIl! r

,
----- -------- - --- - - -------_.~--~,~-----~_._~~,---
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Use this chart when you
call our account repre-
sentatives on or before
April 15, 1986to calculate
the bonus interest on your
1985or 1986contributions.

We Lead the
Market with

the Lowest Rates
Around.

Now is the time to
refinance your present

home. Or if you're
looking for a mortgage,

please call today I
•••

CAll
TOll FREE

1-800-424-3791
PAGER

466-0246
CLEO BECKER

OAKHillS EAST
~
-..rI

P 11

Deserve

Amt of Interest
earIl.ed for full term

Oak Hills Mortgage
CORPORATION

"We're Second fo None"

Rate

23600 Mack Avenue, Sf. Clair Shores
At the Oorner of 9 Mile

Open saturday 9.Noon Member F.D.I.C. 775-5000

Get the IRA
Bonus

'You"

; ~t.~I
State Bonk

EQUAL
HOUSING
LENDER

Term

ThiS bonus applies to 1985 and 1986 contributions only We reserve the nght to Withdraw thiS offer at any time

Substantial Penalty for early withdrawal

Open your Individual Retirement
Account at First State Bank and earn an
additional 1% on OUf one year deposit.

Rates Effective _
Fixed Rate Plans

The library has had to mcrease
the hours of available micro-
computer tIme to VIrtually the
same hours as the llbrary is open
just to accommodate the demand,
and, says Morrow, "it still Isn't
enough. Everyone wants to use It,
for a variety of reasons SomE'arE'
just curious, some want to learn
fundamentals like word process-
ing, some what to play games,
and some have very defmite pur-
poses - work, school, fmanclal -
in mmd when they come m to use
the computer"

While Morrow is pleased thIS
new service has such broad ap-
peal, he IS hard pressed to fulfill
the demand. He has relled upon
volunteers to help tram new
users, test new software, and
tutor patrons interested in parti-
cular programs

With the demand as high as It
IS, and WIth the advent of sprmg
the supply of volunteers at the
library is expected to be sorely
taxed

If mterested in offermg an hour
or two a week to help With com-
puter education, call Marrow at
343-2082

Library needs
volunteers

If you're interested in com-
puters, Blaine Morrow, chief of
children's services at Grosse
Pomte Library, would hke to
meet you.

Ever smce the library introduc-
ed the Apple lIe microcomputer
for public use last November,
Morrow has seen a steady influx
of patrons eager to learn the
essentials of computing and to see
how thiS versatile tool can help
them with home, school, work and
entertamment needs.

ASPARAGUS99~

.MULIER '5
GROUNDROUND

5LBS $795 •en...=c:»:z:
rii
nm
n::am

r\LL ~AT{JRAL THOMPSON ;
QUARTS SEEDLESS •

WHOLE MILK $119 fiWHITE :z:
PLAIN YOGURT... GRAPES =
FLA VOltEO IfJ. m=~~~~~LLA.$13,~ 99! :

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 9 ~
PRODUCE. MULIER'S OWN SAUSAGE. S & W • BRIE US

TIME FOR COOKOUT
WHOLE FRYERS 55~u

CHICKEN BREAST $1.49u
LEGS ~

WfTHIGHS ••••••••••••• 59 u

WINGS 59~u

STAR

EST. 1937

':4n Impressive Selection 0/ foods m a Relatively Small Place"

N
The best.

All the time. ;I"16 OZ. ;I
CUT GREEN BEANS =

WHOLE KERNEL CORN g
17 OZ. "'

CREAM CORN ;:
SWEET PEAS ::aI:

3 FORS100
PENCIL

THIN

CHOICE
CHUCK STEAK

$169
LB .

BORDEN
MILK

~ 2%: OR
- HOMO

I
CHILE GRAPES. DANNON • ANDRE' • POLAND SPRING WATER •=e

':::'~' ' MULIER'S MARKET ~
15215 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE PARK =

MONDAY. SAllJRDAY 8-00TO 6.00 822.7786 ~
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2 'IOVIE RENTALS .,~~r~rc"~,~.I. M-F. 2.50 SAT. - 3.00

BOXPOPCORNPER 2OM9 MACK AVE. REND\.LS-SALES
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Opening
... the new Henredon Gallery at Scott Shuptrine on Mack Avenue in the Farms is, from left,

Robert Lynch, factory representative from Henredon, Marie Draper, Howard Draper, owner of Scott
$huptrlne, James H. Dlngeman, Farms mayor, and Charles Rood, store manager. The gallery Is
the first of Its kind In Michigan and the collection consists of reproductions of 18th century French
and period furniture to Art Deco and contemporary Italian lacquer finishes.
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HAIRPIECES
by

JOHN BRILES
HAIR TECHNIQUE

A Perfect Match
of Color & Texture

Blended With A
Perfect Cut

For Free Consultation
call 294.6011

32486 Gratiot

FURNACES
& BOILERS

RepllCId

llt!u;~
pt.UMBING '.HEATII!!

17Il1O UVEIIHOIS • 1I3-7IIG
15304 KERCHEVAL ~ 122.1870
1721 MAPLe MI .• M3-<tIOG
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I Concerned II I
I I
I or I
I I

I Confused I
I I

i About !
I I

I Insuring. •• I
I I
I I
I IRA- II D tnore lOcotne I
I0 more IRA growth I
I 0 more IRA safety__ 1
I0 more IRA flexibility I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I II Start, transfer or roll over your IRA today. with us I

I8:05% 8~5'7% '8:85% I
I Annual rale Coolpoonded quarterly Annual rale Compounded quarterly Annual rale Compounded quarterly I

I8.30% 8.85% 9.15%I
I Eftecllve annual yield Eftect"e annual ylold Eftect>veannual yIekl

I IRS regu1UQnl.Pl'OW"dI!oI" ,-osetDQenlIt~51of""lhd'awa15 belolJ:'! Utelll"'5i1~atlan'Mgl!' 59"1 "..~ •
Feoertll regu1atJQns fe'qU rt ~bIW1baJ PIH\Altv Pol' ,,,.rty WllhdraWitIa. R8rt' $; r.WJK:! to Chlf'1i8 .... 11\ou1 nobc.

I I
I MOUN1' CLUlIDII ... * • •
I 36800 Grallol Ave • ~... ORO... POIffTE WOODI.

792-8055 ..' it 20599 Mack Ave

I MOUNT CLa.C ..S it ,. 886.8881 I
37020 Garfield Road

286-7480 • ... aT. CLAIR SHORaa
• USTDETAOlT *. 28201 Harper I
I 15751 Nine Mile Road it ... .. 774-8820 I

771-8820 COLONIAL CENTRAL NTROIT

•
WARRC" SAVINGS BANK 18901 Kelly Road I

30800 Van Dyke F.S B 372-8877

I Opening April. 1986 Member Ce~lr~1Holding I
573 0300 Company FinanCial NetworkII _ IHOURS

I Monday-Thursday 93010430 /fSl;l I
Friday 9 30-700 --

Saturday Drive-Up 5ervtce 9 30-1 00 ----~-----------------_.

Dodge Place

---COMING SOON---

An exclusive community
of 18 custom luxury homes set on

the former estate of
Horace Elgin Dodge If.

"Locked In." It describes his feel-
mgs at the time of hIS stroke and
the frustratIon in not being able to
commumcate

Vlrgima Pehrson said the book
also explams 10 detail the compu-
teflzed equIpment.

Mr Pehrson served In World
War II He graduated from the
Umverslty of DetrOIt m 1954 and
was a certifIed publIc accountant

He belonged to the American
Instltute of CPAs, the MIChIgan
A~soclatlOn of CPAs and the
Players He was an honorary
member of the Dell O1t Rotary
Club and a member of the Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church

Beslde~ hiS Wife, he IS surVived
by a son, Joseph R , and a Sister,
Margaret Dusebout

Bunal was In the Oakwood
Cemetery, Adnan

Arrangements were made by
the Verheyden Funeral Home

Theresa 01 Sante
Funeral services were held Sa-

turdav, March 29, at the A H
Peters Funeral Home for Mrs DI
Sante, 87, of Grosse POInte Woods,
who died March 26 at Cottage Bel-
mont Nursmg Home

ivlrs DI Sante was born m Italy
She was a homemaker

She is survived by two sons,
NICholas M and John; 18 grand-
children, SIXgrea t-grandchildren,
and three sisters

She was preceded 10 death by
her husband, MaSSImo, and two
sons

Entombment was at Mount
Ohvet Cemetery,

Arrangements were made by the
A H Petel s Funeral Home

Let our family lake care of
your needs Call us today'

Charles W. Guimond
Funeral servIces were held Sa-

turday, March 29, at A H. Peters
r'uneral Home for Mr, GUImond,
76, of Grosse Pomte Woods, who
dIed March 25 at hIS reSidence

Mr Guimond was born in De-
trOIt He was a self-employed roof-
mg contractor

He was a member ot one of the
pJOneel French famIlies of DetrOit

He IS surVIved by hIS Wife, Ed-
na, a daughter, Donna Les-
perance, a son, Charles A , fIve
grandchIldren; and one sister

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Ralph S. Pehrson
Ralph S. Pehrson

A rare blood clot at the base of
hiS bram left Ralph S Pehrson
able to move hiS eyebrows only,
but wIth the help of hiS Wife, Vlr-
gmla, he wrote a 'l8-page book
about the ordeal

Mr Pehrson, 70, formerly of
Gros~e POInte Shores, dIed March
25 at Veterans HospItal m Allen
Park

"I was m a daze when It (blood
clot) first happened," Vlrgmia
Pehrson said "People would tell
me what a terrIble thmg It was
that happened And It was ter-
I'Ible, He couldn't commul1lcate
at all Then I saId If thIS was the
way It was gOlllg to be, we had to
look at It 111 a positive way That's
when we started to learn the
alphabet "

She saId It was hard tor Ium and
one lime he spelled out, "bettm'
off dead."

"He spelled 'Sorry,' rIght after-
wards though," she said

After about two years he be-
came cheerful, and as he learned
the alphabet and was able to com-
mumcate, he began to accept hIS
predicament. accordmg to hiS
WIfe

"He would ask questIOns about
the world, and would listen to the
teleVISIOn and the radIO," she
said "His Vision was blurry, but
hiS hearmg was excellent "

Mr Perhson leal ned to use a
computenzed madlllle, which
stored words based on three-digIt
codes He would raIse hIS eye-
brows when the correct numbers
were recited He memorIzed
some 900 codes, which enabled
him and hiS wife to WrIte the book

Obituaries

.
Reid proven With thousands of installations

User Fnendly-Sophlstlcated Electromcs-UL Approved
QUiet, Quality InstaliatlOn ProfeSSional Discrebon

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating hDmeowner.
we are now offering state of the art
Ademco wireless security systems

to protect your entire home environment.

Correction
InformatIOn contained m last

week's obItuary of Caroline S
McLeod was incorrect

Mrs McLeod was burled at
the Sarasota Memoflal Park
Cemetery, Sarasota, Fla She
was not cremated

Memorial services will be held
Saturday, April 12, at Forest
Lawn Cemetery at 11 a m.

Memoflal contributIons may be
made to the MIchigan Cancer
«'oundation

John P. Mikesell
Funeral servICes were held

Thursday, March 27, for John P
"Mike" MIkesell, 86, of Grosse
Pomte, who dIed March 24 at Bon
Secours Nursmg Care Center

Mr Mikesell was born and
raised m northwest Kansas

He served in the US Army dur-
mg World War I, and later at-
tended the Umversity of Kansas
He completed his undergraduate
educatIon at the Umverslty of
MichIgan He graduated from the
University of MIchIgan Law
School III 1927

HIS professional career began
m the Majestic Budding where he
practIced tflal and msurance law
He later Jomed the Penobscot
lalTIlly and became a legal expert
m gas and oil

He was an avid outdoorsman
and mterested m conservatIon

He IS survived by hIS Wife,
Ruth, a son, Michael P, two
daughters, Beth Yasenchak and
Sara, and mne grandchIldren

Arrangements were handled by
Verheyden Funeral Home.

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy

The program ISfree and no res-
ervations are reqUired For more
mformation, call 884-8600, ext
2464

son of the NatIonal Hospice Or-
gamzatlOn from 1983-1986 She
traveled extensively wltnessmg
the development of hospice ser-
vIces throughout the Umted
States and was director of the
Good Samantan Hospice 111 Battle
Creek from 1981-1984.

Oprn Tlle~dav ' Sunday 1 . 5 p.m.

NEW LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
Located at 24212}efferson Avenue,

1/4 mrlf' north of 9 MIle m St. ClaIr Shores. MichIgan.

I-or InformatIOn on F umlshed Models Call:
777 6780 - 881-6100

~)
VVINDVVOOD

POINTE

SMAUfe/J,s-..arce("~

Stale Mutual of America

:;:-1;9i:n:~..~"
less than 9.5%, here's tr \
a dog.gone good \LJ I
opportunity c?~
to earnmore....rtr ,,\

FundS must be deposlled In et:JY
new IRA Investmenl with III

60 days of recelpl

All you have to do is rollover
CALL TODAY

Ventimiglia & Associates
30600 Northwestern Hwy. St 300

Farmington HIli, MI 48018
851.1404

FitzpatrIck of Grosse Pointe
Park was preSident and chalrper-

Don E. Farkas
Former Grosse Pomte rC!:>ldent

Don E. Farkas, 69, of Hilton Head
I~land, S C and Kalka!:>ka, dIed
March 16 m Charleston, S C

Mr Farkas, a retIred Chrysler
employee and colonel III the U S
Maflnes, reSIded III Grosse Pomte
Park tor 32 years He wa!:>a gra-
duate of MIchigan State Univer-
sity 10 1939, and was a member of
the Sigma Nu fraternity

He was one of SIX graduates m
OffIcer Candidate School commis-
sioned as a second lIeutenant with
the U S. Marmes
, StatIoned m the South PaCIfIC,

he saw actIon 10 World War IIand
participated 10 the landmgs on
Guam, GuadaIcanal, Salpan and
Taiwan. He remamed m the Ma-
rine Reserves until his retlrement
10 1965

He worked for !<'ord Motor Co
untIl 1957 when he went to work
for Chrysler untIl hiS retirement
In 1981

He IS surVived by hIS WIfe,
Patricia, three sons, Jeffrey,
J;>eter and Craig, a daughter,
Stephanie, five grandchIldren,
and three brothers

Hortense Yerkes
Funeral servIces were held Sat-

urday, March 29, at Verheyden
Funeral Home fOl' Mrs Yerkes of
the CIty who died March 27 at Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center

She was born In Manne City,
and was a long-tlme re~ldent of
Grosse POinte

A print paper manager for the
DetrOIt Times for 20 years, she re-
tlred In 1941

She IS survived by her hu~band,
Malcolm, and a brother, Stanley
duPont

Interment was at ResurrectIOn
Cemetery, Mount Clemen!:>

Thursday, April 3,(1986

Hospice care to be discussed
S1. John, Bon Secours and Cot-

tage hospitals, along with the
Community HospIce EducatIOn
Committee, invite the public to
hear Carolyn Fitzpatrick diSCUSS
hospIce care for the termmally III
and theIr famIlIes 011 Thursday,
April 10, at 7'30 pm at Umver
slty LIggett School, 1045 Cook
Road

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Gro~sr Pomte Woods, MIchigan 48236

For more information, call

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pomte Woods, MI 48236

881-6100

HOWroRENT
A CAR
FOR
LESS:
Call 7n 8003 Because we
lease Itlousands 01 cars on a
long Il'rm baSIS and some <He
ILrned In early Ibefore ttle
lease expires) WI' can aflord
to rent them 10 you dally
weekly or m'l nthly tDr less
than the re~1'

KEN BROWN
('EASINGC~

18400 Nine Mile Rd
[ DelrD.1 MI48021

Ptlonc (313) 772 8003

t
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DRESS UP AMERICA!

AWNINGS AND
FRAMES
SHIPPED
ANYWHERE
IN THE
U.S.A.

Oa\l d BeUore V P
Aalpn FllOk Salos Mgr

2934 YEMANS • HAMTRAMCK, MI.
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Thinking
of Leasing
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!LEASING INC.
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l$iii',i~arly 19th century furniture and accessories -
f'hutlientic Americana for the discerning collector!

.";'" April 4, 5, 6, 1986
, "Friday and Saturday, 1l:OO-9:00 p.m.,

Sunday, 11:00-5:00 p.m.
A Special Preview Celebration - April 3,

6..9 p.m. reservations (313.662.9453)
U of M Crisler Arena, Main Street & Stadium Boulevard

Exit 175 off 1-94, then North 2 miles
The Exhibitors

from 12:30 to 1:15 p.m. and is de-
signed to strengthen and tone the
abdomen, buttocks and thighs
Babies up to six months will be In-
eluded by means of simple mas-
sage and stretching techniques.
Mary Louise Selover will instruct
th 20 sessions WhICh cost $65.

• Receive a head-to-toe workout
in a Jacki Sorensen's AerobIC
Dance class which will meet on
Tuesdays and Thursdays, 8.45 to
9:45 a.m. Suzanne Zielinski will
lead the class which is $50 for 20
sessions

• Get yourself moving m Valene
Pokomy-McHugh's Walking For
Fitness, where participants will
take an invigorating 45-minute
walk along Lakeshore Drive from
9 to 10 a.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays, April 8 through May
15. Supportive running shoes and
appropriate weather gear are
needed for the rain or shine walks.
Informational handouts, warm-up
and cool-down techniques will be
given to meet the three-mile goal
Cost is $30 for 12 sessions.

For additional elass mformation,
call 881-7511.

at Wayne, Columbia University,
University of Michigan and Case-
Western Reserve in Cleveland,
Ohio, joined the faculty at Wayne
in 1960. He retired in December
1983 from the directorshIp of the
program, which helped ready
those with master's degrees for en-
trance into the hbrary field

As a member of the executive
committee for The Working Chan-
nel, Booth helped in the develop-
ment of the Veterans-Workmg
Channel Coalition, consistmg of
more than 25 veterans orgamza-
tions, which will present a live,
hour-long broadcast SImulcast on
cable and over-the-air stations

Called "A Fighting Chance -
The Jobs For Veterans Show," the
program will offer viewers a look
at employment opportunities I edu-
cation and trainmg programs and
survival services. For potential
employers of veterans, mtorma-
tion on tax credits and cost incen-
tives will be available.

The program will air from 7 to
8 p.m. April 23 on WTVS Channel
56 and The Working Channel.

April is Hire A Veteran Month,
Booth adds.

TrIm off extra winter pounds in
one of the following fitness classes
to begin soon at the War Me-
morial:

• Couture Exercise: Body and
Leg Crafting will meet on Mondays
and Wednesdays, April 7 to June
30, from 9 to 10 a.m. Instructed by
Ahce BeUte, the program will be
adapted to the individual's level re-
gardless of age, sex or size. Cost is
$70 for 24 seSSIons or $40 for any 12
sessions

• New mothers can jom Post-
Natal ExerCise and bring baby
too I The progreSSIve 10-week
course WIll meet Mondays and
Wednesdays, April 7 to June 16,

Divorce ovemew
The Women's Justice Center

WIll sponsor an overview of the di-
vorce process Thursday, April 10,
at 9:30 to 12:30 a.m. at the cen-
ter's offIce located in the Univer-
SIty of Detroit Law School, 651 E.
Jefferson, Room 343.

Attorney Sharon L Edwards
Will speak Women and men seek-
ing information on what to expect
from the divorce courts and ad-
vice on how to choose an attorney
are mVlted to attend.

For more mformatlOn, call 961-
7073 between 10 a m. and 2 p.m.,
Monday through Friday. Parking
IS avallable at the rear of the
bUIldmg

Local talent is what the company
has found with Booth Besides his
chairmanshIp of SOC's cable com-
mittee. Booth has a variety of
group affthatlons, includmg serv-
mg on the board of Cathedral Ter-
race, Children's Hospital, Wayne
State Umversity Retirees Associa-
tion and as a member of the execu-
tive committee for the Working
Channel.

Booth, who earned four degrees

Fitness classes at War Memorial

ces and other aspects of life for
older people.

"We're concerned with the fami-
ly, both extended and nuclear," he
says "We want to create an
awareness for older citizens and
their famIlies. We can get infonna-
lion out in a variety of ways."

WIth a noon showing Monday
through Friday and two evening
showings, each program will air at
least seven times in a week, ac-
cordmg to the cable company.

"When we're working with cable
televIsion. . our concern is with
using local talent," according to
program dIrector Wally Scotten.
"Local origination programming
is by, for and because of people in
Grosse Pointes and Harper
Woods "

• •senIor programmIng

ed to tell the caller to call us dIrect-
ly."

In this case, the robbery took
place when the resident was away
from home Any 911 shp-up mere-
ly resulted m a delay m reportmg
In a life-threatemng SItuation,
however, a delay could be dIsas-
trous.

Residents of the Farms should
report crimes directly to the
Farms police at 885-2100

The thief broke mto a Kerby
Road house through the door fac-
ing the Mack alley, according to
the police report. The door was
blocked from view by a privacy
fence

Entry was gained by kIcking the
door, police saId. The door jamb
and the bolt lock were lying on the
floor.

The thief ransacked four bed-
rooms, taking Jewelry WhICh he
carrIed away In a pillow case from
one of the beds Police had no esti-
mate of the value of the ewelry

variety of housing alternatives
available for older citizens as well
as giving information on who to
call for help. Other shows include
discussions of hospices with Dr.
Josephine Magno, director of edu-
cation and commumty relations
with Hospice of Southeast Michi-
gan.

"One of the thIngs I hope we can
do with thIS show is to have people
gather in a home, view the pro-
gram and have a discussion after-
ward." Booth says. "When ques-
tIons arise, we will gIve people a
phone number they can call to get
answers."

The best place to go for answers
to questions regarding older citi-
zens and their famihes IS the
Senior Informatlon Center at
882-9600. Informatlon IS avallable
on a variety of services through the
center, which is an adjunct of SOC
and housed in Ferry Elementary
School

Future shows will also look at
the myriad educational and rec-
reational opportunitIes available
for residents, Booth says One
show will look at the Semor Mens
Club, Its officers and subgroups.

"Many of the people I know are
active," Booth says "There are
opportunities for retirees and older
citizens to get out and do things
It's my intent to see we have a
variety of things represented on
the show."

The shows are designed for fa-
milies of older persons as well,
Booth says. Extended families
with members 65 or older Will be-
nefit from information about finan-

. '6
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Business robbed
Two color televisions and a VCR

were taken from A.MJ Electronics,
20746Mack, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Wednesday, March 26.

Police are investigating the
smash-and-grab theft which ap-
parently occurred in the early
morning hours Sunday.

A cinder block was thrown
throygh lhe glass door and items
from the front of ilie store were
removed.

Value of the loss was about
$1,000.

Robbery report delayed
A breaking and entering in the

Farms March 28 went unreported
for 10 hours when the homeowner
called 911 instead of the Farms
pohce.

"Once in a while we get a cons-
cientious 911 operator who calls
us," said Farms Police Chief
Robert Ferber. "They are suppos-

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Dr Robert Booth says his cable

teleVIsion program, "The SOC
Show," is as much of the families
of older citizens in the Pointes and
Harper Woods as it is for older ci-
tizens themselves.

Booth, 69 and a retired professor
and director of LIbrary Sciences at
Wayne State University, hosts the
show, which appears weekdays
and Tuesday and Thursday even-
ing on Grosse Pointe Cable's Chan-
nelll

Soon after he became a member
of the board of directors for Ser-
VICesfor Older CItIzens, Booth told
the other members he was in-
terested in working on cable tele-
VIsion programming. With the
other members of the cable televi-
sion committee, Fran Schonen-
berg and Wllham Montgomery, a
senes was developed that will
meet the educational, recreation-
al .. nu :.pintud.lneciLs of older citi-
zens and their famihes, Booth
says.

This is the second series develop-
ed for seniors and their families by
the cable company. The first dealt
WIth a variety of recreational and
health lSSues, Booth says. The SOC
show will go much further, he
adds.

So far, six shows have been com-
pleted. The first two, the first of
which airs Tuesday, April 8, at 6:30
p.m , are with Gary Gintzig, for-
merly with Bon Secours Hospital
and now director and chief execu-
tIve officer of Comprehensive ~e-
tirement Commumties.

The two shows will cover the

SOC Show contains

•
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kittens. Adults animals are compa-
mon pets for Michigan Humane
SOCIety staff members.

The MIchIgan Humane Society
receives many letters as the result
of the program. One nursing home
director wrote: "The residents lov-
ed the aOlmals, and the smiles and
laughter you brought will always
be remembered."

Another wrote, "A lady who was
unresponsive laughed so hard her
upper denture fell out"

One person wrote about a patient
who fIrst came to the facility in a
fetal pOSitIOn After some coaxing
she fmally got up 10 a wheelchair.
When a puppy was placed in her
lap she began to talk She talked
about the four dogs she had smce
childhood She held on to the puppy
and Cried for JOY The change in
her was remarkable

The Importance of having a pet
has even been recognized by
legislators. Proposals are being
made to allow pets where they
have preVIOusly been forbid'len.
U S Rep Mario Biaggi (D-N YJ
has submitted a bill that is current-
ly pending before the House
Sub-commIttee on Housing and
Community Development. It
would prohibIt restrictIon of pet
ownership by tenants 65 and over
or disabled people who reside in
federally assisted housing while
preserving the right of housing
authOrities to take corrective ac-
tIon where genuine health or safe-
ty problems are posed by the pet's
presence.

Sen. Wtlham Proxmire (D-Wis.)
has mtroduced a similar measure
m the U S. Senate

It would appear that those who
work With people agree that corn-
pamon animals truly make the
world a better place.
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ONLY $2000 EACH

'Requlred by new Grosse Pointe Code

GEORGE VAN ,HOME IMR
ROOFING & ALUMINUM SIDING

Storm Doors and Windows
Seamless Gutters Roof Repair Specialist

CHIMNEY SCREENS
INSTALLED ~
KEEP
SQUIRRELS &
BIRDS

OUT!

In the comfort of your home,
PULLUM'S factory trained con-
sultants will inspect your old win-
dows and 3dvise you on your win-
dow replacement needs.

There have been examples
where stroke victims are so
depressed by their health prob-
lems that they are unwJlhng to
work in therapy sessions to re~tore
major skl1ls and to relearn speech
Somehmes when given a pet to
play WIth for an hour to two, they
speak or smile. Often thiS IS the
first pOSItIve step toward success-
ful phySical therapy

Pet therapy conslst~ of a bnef
session each month when aOlmal
shelter representahves bring a few
well-behaved cats and dogs to the
nursmg home for the reSidents to

play WIth and hold The ammals
are selected by the shelter on the
baSIS of good temperament Volun-
teers usually accompany the
shelter staff to the seSSIOn

It 13 saId that ammals With theIr
spontaneIty and eagerness for
affection bnng out the best 10
many lonely or Isolated people

Locally the MIchigan Humane
Society has a Pet Therapy Vislta-
hon Program They hope to aid pa-
tients 10 local nursing homes by
taking shelter ammals to these
facuitIes and glVlng them a chance
to mteract With one another The
VIsits are kept to about 45 minutes
so as not to overly tIre the partiCI-
pants The entourage consists of
four or five puppIes and one or two

12950 Lyndon, Detroit
491.4900

Patio Doors Bow
French Doors Double Hung
Sun Rooms Trapezoid
Sun Bays Sliders

Contact our consultants for appointment or lIterCJture.

PULWM WINDOW
CORPORATIONc
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Maintenance Free Exteriors
Winter price SAVINGS in effect NOW!

Made to Fit
Wood

Replacement Windows
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Picture
Round Top
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800 VERNIER
881-1619 • 88;-4746

Now AccejJtl11g Applications
For 3 and I. Year-Old Classes

For 65 years, PULLUM WIN.
DOW CORPORATION has beau-
tified homes with wood replace-
ment windows that add charm and
save energy. Custom made to fit
the opening and Installed by
PULLUM'S qualified installers.

FIRST ENGLISH
LUTHERAN

CO-OP PRESCHOOL
OPEN HOUSE
April 15 & 16

9:30-11:00 a.m. I
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Since 1921

Maintain the value and'
heauty of your home

a difference does not assume that
pets take the place of human con-
tact In fact, It is believed that
those who enJoy high mvolvement
with animals have a greater need
of human companionship

Ownmg a pet provides opportun-
ItIes for human contact. There are
many frIendshIps that are formed
while exerclslOg a dog. Dog
walkers develop a SOCial camar-
adene as they meet and diSCUSS
pedigrees, traits and antics of their
pets

An mterestlng experIment m-
volvmg pet owners and their dogs
was conducted by Dr Randall
Lockwood, an aSSIstant professor
of psychiatry at the State Umver-
slty of New York The purpose was
to see If people who had pets pro-
Jected a different first impression
from those who dIdn't Pictures of
people WIth and Without pets were
shown

"If there was an aOlmal In the
picture," Dr Lockwood reported,
"the person was almost invanably
perceived to be frlendher, happIer,
warmer and more confident

Another example given IS one
where a group was stranded over-
mght With strangers in a Red Cross
shelter The only family In the
shelter that made frIends With
everyone was the one famIly WIth
a dog

Nursing homes ha ve recognized
the therapeutIc value of bringing
pets to VISIt

Pet therapy ISdesIgned to bridge
the gap between nursmg resIdents
and the thE'rapist. Often reSIdents'
encounter With a pet IS the fIrst
time 10 a long while that they have
felt deeply touched by an experi-
ence or suddenly recall some hap-
1'1~1 moment 10 theIr youth when
they had a pet of theIr own

PRICES IN
EFFECT
UNTIL
APRIL

9th

THUR., FRI., SAT.
ONLY

FRESH RED
ALASKAN
SOCKEYE
SALMON

83.79L8

STEWED OR
REGULAR

TOMATOES
.59C

CELERY
HEARTS
.89C

SAG

IDAHO
POTATOES

8LS 1$1.59

Prime Time for senior citizens
I

Pets and people are good combination
By Marian Trainor

How much IS that doggie in the
window? It's all relevant, not only
In terms of money spent to pur-
chase the dog and maintain it, but
also In the rewards that come from
owning a pet

In terms of dollars, It could be a
considerable expendIture There IS
the ongInal cost whIch vanes WIth
breed and bloodlIne But It ISPOSSI-
ble to lower the Investment by
bypassing purebreds and settlIng
for a lovable, cute rag mop of a dog
With an uncertaIn lmeage

No matter what the chOlce, add
to the ongmal cost the expense of
tood, check-ups, vaccinatIOns,
veterlnanan fees, hcenses and
medicme

Then there ISthe matter of time
Dogs need to be fed, exercised,
gIven attention It ISa hving crea-
ture With a constant need for atten-
tIOn and reassurance

Ha ving a dog sounds like a lot of
trouble, but experts 10 the fIeld of
health and human relationshIps
say It IS worth It

Dr Norman Johnson, wrIting 10
"The Complete Puppy and Dog
Book," explams' "A dog suppltes
companionship, fun and relaxation
for everyone He will never betray
you . For the older couple, he
prOVides freshness and youth and
shows that he needs and loves
them For people living alone, he
means a hnk with hfe Itself. He is
an expert 10 dIspelling fear and
loneliness A good protector and an
understandmg and 10vIOg compa-
mon, he can relax them, make
them laugh, give them purpose
and so take them out of them-
selves."

"Pets are good for people," says
Dr Erika Friedman, an assIstant
professor in the Department of
Health SCiences at Brooklyn Col-
lege, one of several researchers
who say that dogs and other pets
may help some people to stay
healthier and also to live longer

It IS now beheved that owning
and caring for a dog can mean a
longer lIfe, better mental health
and a happier mental attitude for
men and women who are wllhng to
assume the responslblhty of own-
109 a pet

For instance, recent research
has shown that more pet owners
survive myocardial mfarctIon than
non-pet owners Other fmdings
show conclUSIvely the benefits
from having a pet outweIgh those
reahzed from such activities as
gardening Kpet must be exercis-
ed and who better to provide it
than the owner The questIon IS
who benefIts the most, since the
owner WIll be exerCIsing at the
same time.

The vIew that ammals can make

Stop smoking class
Cottage HospItal WIll sponsor

free mtroductory sessIOns of the
"Smokeless System," a
guaranteed technique for qUItting
smokIOg The seSSIOns are Mon-
day and Thursday, Apnl7 and 10
in Boardroom B, on the lowe~
level of the hospital, from 7-30 to
8'30 pm The hospital IS located
at 159 Kercheval Ave

For more mformatlOn, call 884-
8600, ext 2390

FROZEN
DELICIOUS

CORNISH
GAME
HENS

$1.59LB
WASA

EXTRA CRISP
WHEAT CRACKER
BREAD .79

FLORIDA PINK
TREE RIPENED
GRAPE FRUIT

2!S9C\tJ ~;,
LAR

.l ~-.~355. FISHER RD. We de/lVIH

8 8 2 -5 100 0,-1,.530 da,ly, Wed
"I noon (!e,ed Swnday

HENDRICKSON'S
SALAD

DRESSING
$2.291601€LP~

DOG FOOD
200/0 OFF

14 OZ. CANS

epARMS~
FRESH WHOLE S,.zZLlNG
CHICKEN ;;~7~-~~
BREASTS DEL MONICO
$1 49 STEAKS

NORIB:AnA::EO 53.69"
BROWN GOLD

100%
COLUMBIAN

COFFEE

4.75LB
CHALET

SUZANNE
CREAMED
ROMAINESOUP
_~1.49

CALIFORNIA AUNT
BROCCOLI MIDS NAVALggc SPINACH ORANGES·,.""9.75C'AG 3/$1.00~

• 5p m
.5.30 p.m -
.5 30pm -
• 6 p.m -
• 6 p.m -
.630pm
.6 30pm -

.Spm -

.7pm -

.6pm -

.4 30pm -

.5pm -

.5pm -
• 5'30 P m -

.7pm -

.8pm -

.4pm -

.5pm -

.5 30pm -
• 530 P m. -
.6pm -
.6:30 p m -

• 7 P m.-

What's on Cable
A list of programs on Grosse Pomte Cable this week

Thursday, AplII :l
"Local Hunting and Fishing" (I J)
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (II)
"The Savmg Word" (s)
"Sports View Today" - With Bob Page (J J)
"VOices" - The St Joan of Arc Church magazme (s}
"Charlie Chaplm Theater" - Cla~slc comedy (II)
"Pirates of Penzance" - A specIal presental10n of the
Gilbert and Sullivan classIc performed by studenls of
Umverslty Liggett school (19)

"You Can Do It''' - Tm Love tnes wok cookmg With
guest Richard Kay (11)

• 7'30 P m - "Your Money and You" - "Seltmg YOlll'Goals and
Managing RIsks," featuring John Poplowskl, who tdlks
about fmanclal fitness and achlevmg It ~II)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Leonard Wltulskl and
guest Frank J Henry wIll dl!,cuss fmances from a lax
payer's pomt of view (II)

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna Gllberl InterViews" - HIXleSanford and
LOll1seTewalt talk about the John Lake Scholarship
Fund (11)

Da) time programming
Monday through Fnda~

• 9 30 a m - "Fitness Express' (II)
• 10 a.m - "You Can Do It " (111
• 10'30 am - "Tableslde Cookmg " (11)
• 11a m - "Johanna Gilbert Interviews" (I J)

• 11.30a m - "Practical Astrology" (II)
• 12 P m - "The sac Shov. .. (11)
• 12:30 p m - "Your Money and You" (II)
• 1P m - "Sports VIew Today" (l J)

• 1 30 P m - "Dollars and Common Cents" (II)
• 2 P m - "Chaplm Theater" (II)
• 2.30 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" (1 I)
• 3 30 P m - "Best of Young Vlewpomtes " (I Jl
• 4 P m - "Sports Rap" (1l)

Monday, April 7
"Wayne County A New Perspecl1ve " (11)
"Fitness Express" - Improve your health (II)
"Faith 20" - WIth Dr Joel Nederhood (8)

"Tables Ide Cookmg" - Gregory Polls WIllprepare a
four-course meal OJ}
"Practical Astrotog)''' - Rich Mllostan Willtell what
the stars hold for you (II)

• 6 P m - "Young Authors" - WIth Trmka Hakes Noble (19)

• 6.30 pm - "Sports Rap" - Fay Howenstem brings you tocal high
school sports and mtervlews (Il)

• 645 pm - "Story Hour" - From the Woods Branch library (19)
.7 pm "Best of Young Vlewpomtes" - Local young people

share theIr views (II)
Harper Woods lhghllghts" - From the Harper Woods
school system (19)

• 7'30 P m - "Some Semblance of Samty" - Gary Thlson brmgs
you the hghter SIdeof life (II)
"DetrOIt Curtam Call" - Your ticket to entertainment
and happemngs m and around the Metro DetrOIt area
WIth MIchael Chapp and Tru Love (II)

Tuesday, Apnl 8
"Church of Today" - With Jack Boland (II)
"Local Huntmg and Fishing" (IJ}
"The Job Show" - From the MESC (II)
"The Savmg Word" (s)
"Sports VIew Today" - With Bob Page (II)
"The SOCShow" - Sponsored by ServIces for Older
Clhzens, hosted by Robert E Booth, tomght Gary N
Gmtzlg, executive director, ComprehenSive Retirement
Commumtles. talks about housmg alternatIVes for the
elderly (J 1l

• 6 30 P m - "Steady Gams" - Happemngs at Bishop Gallagher
High School. 09)
"You Can Do ItI" - Jody RIchard, Lee Anne Shaheen
and lorrie Schulte WilldISCUSSGrosse Pomte's AquatIC
Program O})

• 7 pm - "Something OrIginal" - From ANPEC (19)
• 7'30 P m - "Your Money and You" - "RedIstributing Your

Assets and Planmng Your Estate," Attorney Wayne
DeFour and Gerald DIVOZZO,speCialist m asset
management, talks about savmg money and makmg It
grow With Helen Hart. \1J')

• 7:30 p.m - "Capitol Report" - From the offIces of Denms Hertel,
regardmg mlssmg children and teen SUICide (8)
"Dollars and Common Cents" - Tomght Leonard
Witulskl and guest WilldiSCUSSfmances from tax-
payer's pomt of vIew (II)

• 8 P m "The Scarab Club" (8)
• 8'30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews" - "A Day of Beauty", a

VISItWIthJoyce at Walton PIerce (II)
Wednesday, April 9

• 4.30 P In. - "Wayne County. A New Perspective" (II)
• 5 P m - "FItness Express" - See 4/7 hstlng (IJ)
• 5 p.m - "Faith 20" Dr Joel Nederhood (8)

• 5 30 P m - "Tableslde Cooking" - See 4/7 lIstmg (II)
• 6 P m - •'Practical Astrology" - See 4/7 lIstmg (II)
• 6 pm - "Young Authors" - See 4/7 IIstmg (19)
• 6'30 P m - "Sports Rap" - See 4/7 IIstmg (11)

• 6'45 pm - "Story Hour" - See 4/7 listing (19)
• 7 P m - "Best of Young Vlewpomtes" - See 4/7 lIstmg (II)
• 7 pm - "Harper Woods Highlights" - See 4/7 IIstmg (II)
• 7.30 P m. - "Some Semblance of Samty" - See 4/7 hstmg (11)

• 8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 4/7 IIstmg (II)

All programs are subject to change without notice.

I
I

I
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Thursday, April 3, 1986

Flying high
Enjoying an early spring

wind, Kenneth Hugelier, a fore-
man at the Grosse Pointe
Farms water plant took his
sons out early one Saturday
for some kite-flying. That's
Aaron, 4, holding on to the
kite string and his brother An-
drew, 6, keeping a watchful
eye.

Termmalls (Japanese Spurge)
The Ideal permanent evergreen ground cover plant
to grow In sunny as well as shady locations whITe
grass falls. Grows at even height of about B inches.
Plant 6 Inches apart. Sturdy, well.ronted plants.
postpaid 50-513.95; 100-524.95; 500-$99.95;
1000-$175.00. Finest qual'ty stock Postpaid and
e~perllv packed Gu.ranleed 10 live or we II replace
up 10 1 vea' Prompl sh,pment Order dlfCU {rolll ad or
semi [or plan! folder

lax SA
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES ShrubOlk.NV105.

S Block Sales, Inc.
" The best window for less!

I • ,fre,~~"lmatl,,~,l'\...fln,lJ1lCI"SJ avaUable ,.

Any Glass Block Basement Window up to
46 Inches (Width plus height) M In 3 Windows

2g95Picked_up Sale ends

6495 May 17, 1986
Installed

JUNIORS
SOPHOMORES

PARENTS

THURSDAY, APRIL 17,1986
7:30 - 9:30 P.M.
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REPRESENTATIVES EAGER TO MEET YOU

FROM MORE THAN

100 COLLEGES AND UNIVERSITIESl

GET AN EARLY START IN FINDING
THE COLLEGE OF YOUR CHOICE

AT

Mille. 778 6330 /~i:",069912 • : ~ _,."._--:.
, -~~.

Since "SO 22701 Wood Street, St. Clair Shores '0" , •• ' •

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

CIfI

~ltrnr.m
PlUMJING!.HUTlj@

moo UVEIlNOIS • H3-7IOlI
15304attEVAL .122-1070
ml MAPlE RD.• ~I

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL

COLLEGE
FAIR

A sales person at All Pomtes
Books said the store has received
a rental line of motivational tapes
within the last two months "and we
haven't rented one yet" She said

.she was looking for the situation to
Improve when the selection is big-
ger

Both stores carry chl1dren's
literature and Merit's big busmess
IS m motIvatIOnal tapes. Leo Bus-
cagha tapes move best.

Merit Books m East DetrOIt and
the Knowledge Nook in St Clair
Shores both rent and sell tapes and
find that sales do better than ren-
tals. Customers pay up to $7 50 a
month to rent, as opposed to about
$13to buy, and are required to mati
the tape back to the distnbutor

So whether it's Buscaglia or
Shakespeare you like, you can fmd
It out there somewhere and hsten
to a good book in your spare time

the excellent help of the special ed
staff," Pettengill said "If this
support is withdrawn, If the rug is
pulled out from under them, then
the doors would be opened to
potential failure - discourage-
ment sets in; motivation is lost.
These students become potential
dropouts. "

David Soebbing, who handled
the ISD investigation of the local
district, said he found no violation
of state or federal law in the local
gUideline. He added he advised
the school system that its guide-
line about above-average or
average IQ was not contained in
the county's guidelines, one de-
fense the local school system
used.

The ultimate determinant of
whether a guideline works is how
it is adhered to during In-
dividualized Education Planning
Committee (IEPC) meetings,
which are the backbone of the
special education service pro-
cess.

The professionals involved on
the IEPC may consider all the
data and determine a child needs
special learning disability ser-
vices despite the score require-
ment, Soebbing said.

The intent of the gUideline was
to avoid labeling children as
special"'i!ducat'ibn' 'bo~ Dr.
Claire Hunt, Grosse Pointe's di-
rector of special education ser-
vices said. "A special education
placement is hke major
surgery," she said. "It's not for
everybody. "

Students who can achieve below
but within standards set for their
grade and age may find their
needs best served in a general
education classroom, she added.

FREE ESTIMATES
FASTDlUVEItY • TUMS

Investments • Tax Shelters. IRAs
Keogh • Pension Plans • Insurance

PLANNING FOR
Retirement. Estate

College TUItIOn

Louise A. Sachs/Alan P. Holford
Registered Replesentat,ves of

Mutual Senl,ce Corp members NASD Inc

884-6740
63 KERCHEVAL AVENUE

Oil Th, /flit
(,ROSSE P()[~TE FAR~S

DEPENDABLE AND RESPONSIBLE
FINANCIAL SERVICES FOR

BUSINESSES AND INDIVIDUALS

Sachs Holford
==== ,,(ORPOR\H 1)====

-_HEAT
• SAVE, .. , ,_"'"

CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES
DECORATOR FABRICS
~.,wlf,#~

PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE ANDVINVL

The MACLD cnapter argued
that state law contamed no such
score levels, but mstead saId a
chIld must be found to have"
a severe discrepancy between
achievement and intellectual
ability."

The school district al~o adopted
a guidelme that said a student's
IQ was to be average or above in
determming eligibility or con-
tinued learning disabled services
from the district.

Local MACLD chapter presi-
dent Priscilla Pettengill made her
objections known to the Board of
Education at its March 3 meeting.

"We are uncomfortable and
very concerned that there may be
cuts in special education - both
financially and in numbers
served," she told trustees " ...
As you know, a student is con-
sidered <learning disabled) by
both state and federal law if he
has a severe discrepency between
his ability and his achievement in
key areas. According to the
Wayne County guidelines, a dif-
ference of 15 standard points is
considered a severe discrepancy.

"A student with an IQ of per-
haps 115 could have an achieve-
ment score of 90. He would have a
severe discrepancy but would not
score as low as 85 on an achieve-
ment test," Pettengill continued.
"This child has a learning
disab1lity, a hIgh IQ and the
potential for a very productive
and successful life given an ap-
propriate education. Using these
new guidelines, this child would
now be denied special education
services.

"There are many kids who are
succeeding in school because of

dents
The organizatIOn complamed

that the ISD gUidehne, which was
adopted by the local d1strict,
Violated state or federal regula-
tIOns.

The county school district
adopted a set of guidelines m
February 1985,and the school dis-
trICt sent out informatIOn to
parents and staff last November.
One part of the guideline which
sparked the complaint against
both the local district and ISD
said a child must score below 85
on an achievement test to be con-
sidered to have learning disabili-
ty

company is anxious to move past
its bad press on financial prob-
lems caused by too-rapid expan-
sion in the early 1980s. It has reor-
ganized, he said, and is looking to
"prove" itself.

Empire hopes to attract Grosse
Pointe customers with full-ser-
vice automated banking. Tellers
will be equipped with the latest
state-of-the-art computers to
speed transactions. Empire sub-
sidiaries offering insurance and
investment brokerage will also
occupy dUice space In the new
building.

The offices are located at the
corner of Mack and Kenmore, on
property formerly occupied by a
Sunoco gas station. Cement for
the parking lot and driveways
was poured last week.

The Woods branch will be the
21st Empire of America office in
Michigan Experienced personnel
have been assembled from existing
Empire offices, to bring together
what Elder calls "the A team."
The office will be managed by
Sandra Kleino, who has been with
the company since 1978 and most
recently managed the Rochester
Hills branch.

DELIVER
BY

VERBRUGGE FOOD
MARKET

17328 Maci at St. Clair
Diily 8.6, Wed. 8 12

CHAMPINE CIesed Saw,
885-1565 ~r: .,

Where you can shop in a ,,..
Friendly, Cheerful Atmosphere

Meat department under new management by Joe Messina
"OUf Success Lies in Customer
Satisfaction, Service & Quality"

Marinated on Skewer Bonete'is, SkJnle'is, Breast

CHICKEN KABOBS _ S2.87
CHEESE By LaPire the Deli People
MUENSTER, AMERICAN,
MOZZARELLA Your ChOlce SI.49 LB.

~ FISH SPECIALS
SOCKEYE SALMON STEAKS..... $3.98 LB.
From New Zealand
ORANGE ROUGHY $3.88 LB.

Demming's Chunk Lite TUNA 69c

G(pRODUC'.
Jumbo
PINEAPPLE s1.89
X fro Large 19<:ARTICHOKE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . EA.
Fresh Squeezed $1 89
ORANGE JUICE • QT.

PrIe .. Oeod 1m '11., April'

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Investtgators for the Wayne In-

termediate School Dlstnct have
ruled that two speCial education
guidelmes enacted by the Grosse
Pointe Public School System do
not violate state or federal regula-
tions and are valid.

The investigatIon came after a
complaint by the Grosse Pointe
chapter of Michigan AssoclatlOn
of Chlldren and Adults with
Learning Dlablhtles filed m
February With the ISD

The chapter also filed a com-
plaint against the intermediate
school district for one gUideline
concerning classificatIOn of stu-

Alexander & Hornung Natura! Casing

HOT DOGS SI.88 LB.
Our Own Ranch Style

SLICED BACON _SI.29 LB.
Our Own Oven Ready

ALL BEEF MEATLOAF ..... _2 LB. PAN S2.66
Link Breakfost
PORK SAUSAGE _ $1.49 LB.

Sandra Kleino

Empire opens Woods branch
By Nancy Parmenter

Empire of Amenca savings as.
sociatlOn IS making ItS first move
into the east Side Wayne County
market with an ufflCe In Grosse
Pointe Woods, scheduled to be
open for business this week.

"We want to show that we're
here to stay," said Benjamin
Elder, regional preSident of the
Buffalo-based firm. He said the

County lets stand local special education guidelines
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Spend some time and listen to a good book'
By Nancy Parmenter the manufacturer to sell at the friends 10 the hospita1." It is important to read the label

~ person who lives in Grosse same price as the hardback ver- Many of the tapes are abridged and find out whether the book has
~omte and works dow~town ~as S1On. versions, but "abridged very been abridged.
Just about enough mormng drIve- "They're all selhng very well," well" according to Neumann. In
time in a week to listen to all the Lombardini said of the classics, fact' some of the complete works
chapters of the latest ~otboiler. on plays, children's books and don,'t move very well because
audIO cassette. In mcreasmg popular flchon avallable. "There they're just too long.
nU~bers, Americans are choosing are a lot of people with falling vi- Village Records and Tapes has
to hsten to a good book Instead of S10n and people who do a lot of had audiocassettes available for
read it. dnvmg. Fliers always take soft- more than two years, but they

How business m audlo book sales cover books - drivers take tapes don't stand a chance among the
and rentals is and what kind of and play the book while they music tapes there.
tapes are good movers depends on drive." "We've experimented with dif-
~hich stores you talk to Mohva- It takes a lot of listening to hear ferent hnes and concepts, selling
honal tapes, for example, are hot- a whole book. Many of the best- versus renting, but people don't
cakes at one store, and dead mer- sellers come m three cassettes look for that sort of thing at a
chandlse at another. With 90 minutes to a slde record store" said co-owner

Grosse Pointers are flocking to The Book V1llage doesn't handle George Young
buy audio cassettes at the Book rental tapes. "We leave that to the On the other hand, "there 1Sde-
V1llage, where they have been hbrary," Lombardm1 said fimtelya need and an interest -
ava1lable for more than a year The hbrary is domg a land office there are so many executives
The big selling point there is that business. Every month, hundreds bombmg around in their cars all
the lme of bestsellers handled in of authors hke Jane Austen, the day," Young said
the shop reproduces the whole Bronte sisters, James Herriott The store has settled on a Ime of
book, not an edited version Ian Flemmg and Wilham Shakes: claSSICSfeaturmg poetry, drama

"Most books are edited," ex- peare are checked out Motlva- and selected readmgs that have
plamed Carole Lombardm1, a tlOnal tapes, too. proved popular. But no motivation-
salesperson at the Book VIllage "Th~y all move really well," al ta~s, which do "absolutely
"These are unusual m bemg the sa1d Ltlhan Neumann of the cen- zero"
entire book" tral library audio-visual depart- Young said many customers ~ail

Another advantage IS that a ment. "People love them for vaca- to realize what they are buymg
complete bestseller ISmarketed by tions and to take them to their when they pICk up a book on tape.

.1J .. L
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Photo by Mike Andrzejczyk

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHT'S
Gift & lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE_ .._ ....._~
885-8839

P S Bnng You, Lamp fo,
Custom Flttmg

Maryann Paulse, certifICate
Graphic DeSIgn Semor DIVISion

- James Kim, blue ribbon, Andy
Lida, blue rIbbon, Elspeth Near-
hood; Angela Dallas, blue rIbbon,
Scott Smith, gold key, certifICate,
Cmdy Wishart, gold key, Wendy
McBride, certificate

Ink Drawing Jumor DIVISIOn-
Alexander Tobbe, gold key, Anne
BakunovlCh, gold key

Ink Drawmg Semor DIVISIOn-
James Padao, gold key. Suzanne
Engelbrecht, gold key, Timothy
HarkenrIder, gold key, certifi-
cate, Scott Smith, gold key, Mat-
thew Wlednck, gold key, James
Harkennder, certIficate

FLORIDA NEW
RED OR WHITE

POTATOES •••••••• 25C
II

CALIF.

HAAS
AVOCADOS
2 FOR ggc

DETROIT, MI. 4I22~_

BORDEN'S
1120/0 LO FAT

MILK

$1.298Al

key, certIficate; Scott Lansdau,
gold key, Andrea Thomas, gold
key; Kathryn Osler, gold key;
Kristen McNamara, certificate;
Colleen Roney, three certificates,
KIrsten Mumma, certifICate; Phil
Shefferly, certificate; Whitney
Friesen, certificate; EriC Kroph,
certificate.

Watercolor - Scott Smith, blue
ribbon, Maryann Paluse, gold
key, Suzanne Engelbrecht, gold
key, certificate; Timothy Har-
ken rider , gold key

PenCil Drawmg Jumor DIVISIOn
- Heather WItt, two gold keys,
Jason Bhss, two certIficates

PencIl Drawmg Semor DIVISIOn
- Sharon Frakes, gold key,

WE DEUVER
884-05.20

16734 l WARREN

FRITO.LAY'S
POTATO CHIPS

'M & fA DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

FRESH, GROUND $1.49
LAMB PATTIES • • . IS

FRESH, AMERICAN $2 29
LEG-O-LAMB • • • • • La.

II Y:~~~~E1_
FRESH I A ~~B SUNKISTLARGE '

IJIIIrI NAVAL
ORANGES 4199C

FRESH c
SPINACH •••••••• 69 rn

SHOULDER $ 9
LAMB CHOPS•••• 1. 911
LOIN $ 9
LAMB CHOPS •... 4. 9L1

CHUCK~N~.$3.99.

~!~$1.99"
~~'\ FRESH CRUSTY ITALIAN 99C: I CHEESECAKES FROM
" BREAD LOAF tiTHE CHEESECAKE SHOPPE"

J
ElJ•••• CflJ ,-
VERNORS & A&W NO LIMITS ~

$Q~~Bs+DEP.M~rcH$2fi~UJTLt~P. ,~

Children's librarian Blaine Morrow, at right, entertains some Trombly Elementary School
students March 20 dUring the school's "Transform Your Mind With a Book" reception. The school's
PTO sponsored the all-school reading campaign during which 68 students read more than 20
books each since December. In all, students read 2,269 books during the three months.

Books bring transformation

North students win Scholastic Art awards
Four North students had their

portfolios selected to compete In
New York as a result of the 1986
Scholastic Art Awards. Suzanne
Engelbrecht, James Harkenrider
and Timothy Harkenrider had
theIr art portfolios selected and
the photo portfoho of Kathryn
Osler was chosen.

Other wmners were.
Sculpture JUnIor DiVIsion -

Peter Tazzla, gold key.
MIXed Media Semor DIVISIOn-

Timothy Harkenrider, blue rib-
bon: Sharon Frakes, gold key.

Photography - HeidI Han-
neman, blue rIbbon and two gold
keys; Christopher Tapper, gold

Schools
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Mathcounts program is
sponsored by the CNA Insurance
Compames and a number of other
orgamzations and federal agen-
cies Aimed at producmg high
levels of math achievement in
jUnIor high school students, it ISus-
ed as a supplement to the dally les-
sons aSSIgned by Silvers ton.

Durmg these next few weeks, ~lJ-
verston and hiS students will be re-
viewmg all past regional, state and
national exams to prepare for the
state finals to be held in Lansing on
April 12

School people
of the month

Safety of the Month
School Student
Defer Jordan White
Ferry Mike Haskell
Kerby Nate SmIth
MaIre Megan MacDonald
Mason Ron Eisenhart
Monteith ChriS Brown-Borden

Dean Balcirak
PQupard David Davis
Richard Heather Brown
Trombly Amanda Ault

Service of the Month
School Student
Defer Ruth Nantals
Ferry Peter Gusmano
Kerby Thomas Veda
MaIre Erin Davies
Mason Peter Fox
Menteith Lynn Rader

Jennifer Karrer
Poupard Chris Connell
Richard Heather Buchanan
Trombly Cathryn Killian

Librarian of the Month
School Student
Defer Tempie CraIg
Ferry Catherine Drummy
Kerby. Anne Cavanaugh
MaIre Rebecca Schulz
Mason Brian Kerber

Amy Wojciechowski
Monteith Jeff Barlow

Craig Rogowski
Poupard George Hooper
*Rlchard. Vincent Cruz
Trombly.. . KatIe Hupp

*Rlchard School has an addI-
tIonal category.
School Grounds Katie Brown
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When five Parcells students
went to the regionals recently m
the Third Annual Mathcounts com-
petition, they made It look as easy
as one-two-three Eighth-graders
Ed SmIth, Brad Sisk, Matthew
Kim, Erick Trickey and alternate
Bryan Jendretzke made up the
team that fmished m second place
only 3.75 points behind Detroit
Country Day School

Erick TrIckey won fIrst place in
the Special Topic Competition on
Number Theory and fimshed with
the third highest individual score
Ed Smith tied for fourth highest in-
dividual score.

Parcells students have brought
horne honors each year since the
Mathcounts program began three
years ago. Alan Silvers ton, the ad-
vanced math teacher for all the
students on this year's winning.
team, was pleased with the team's
outstanding performance, but he
wasn't surprised.

"In my 20 years of teachmg, I've
learned that young people are of-

ten capable of exceptional work -
and that's what I ask of them - the
best that they can do."

The Mathcounts program is an
accelerated coaching program
that culmmates In a serIes of com-
petItIOns. After students compete
m a school prehmmary, the four
with the hIghest scores, and one al-
ternate, go to the regIOnal compe-
titIon

A 40-question timed Written test
and an indiVIdual test with two new
questions coming every four
minutes precedes the team test
during which contestants can con-
fer before submItting a single
answer sheet

Trickey's combined scores on
the individual test and the written
test earned him a place in the orals
competition. He and the other
three finalIsts were given a two-
page booklet with seven questIOns
on number theory, after which
they went before a panel of Judges
from the National Society of
Professional Engmeers to defend
their hypotheses.

ULS holds college fair

PholO by Kay Pholography

Eighth-graders, from left, Ed Smith, Brad Sisk, Matthew Kim, Erick Trickey and Bryan Jendretzke
are working with math teacher Alan Silverston to prepare for the state finals of the 1986 Mathcounts
competition April 12.
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INTRODUCING THE SAAB 9000.

Parcells students compete in Mathcounts

The first completely new Saab to appear since 1978 is a
comfortably appointed autOlTIobilefor five adults, a practical
and economical family car, and one of the fastest sedans avail-
able in America. SAAB

Come and see the new Saab 9000 today. Th.nll"ll/lldllf..'t'III(m"~I'1I{7Ini/lf

High school jumoFfl;" .sopho- "'Denison, DePau~~-' DUlf~~''Fur-'"
mores and their parents are m- man, Grinnell, Hamilton, Hollins:
vited to the Fifth Annual College Indiana V , Ithaca, Kenyon, Le-
Fair at UniverSity LIggett School high, Macalester, Marquette,
Thursday, April 17. from 7:30 to M I.T , MIami U <Ohio), Middle-
9:30 p.m. at the Cook Road cam- bury, Mount Holyoke, OCCIdental,
pus. Oberlin, Pepperdine, PrInceton,

R tat. f Purdue, R.P.I., Rice, Rolhns, St.
epresen IVes rom ":lore Lawrence, St. Louis V., Saint

th.an 100 colleges and UniVerSItIes Mary's, Simmons, SkIdmore,
"'fIll be on hand to answer ques- Smith, Southern Methodist, Swar-
tIons about programs, courses of thmore, Texas Christian, Trinity
s~udy, admI~slOns and fmanclal U. (Texas), Tufts, U S Air Force
ald. In addItIon, famlhes WIll Academy, V S Coast Guard
have ~e opportumty to gat~er In- Academy, V S. Merchant Marine
for:r;n~~IOnabout extra~urncular Academy, US. MIlitary Acad-
actIVItIes and student hfe emy, V.S. Naval Academy, U. of

Among the colleges repre- Chicago, U of Colorado, U. of
sented are: Umversity of MIChi- Denver, U of Kentucky, V of
gan, Michigan State, AlbIOn, Maine, V. of New Hampshire, U.
Wayne State American V., Am- of Notre Dame, V. of Pennsyl-
herst, Barnard, Brown, Bryn vania, U of Southern CalIfornia,
Mawr Bucknell "Carleton Carne- U of Vermont, Vassar, Wake
gie-M~llon, C~se-Weste~n Re- Forest, Wheaton (IllinOIS), Wash-
serve, Claremont, Colgate, Col- mgton V., Wellesley, Wilhams
lege of Wooster, Colorado Col- and Yale
lege, Columbia U, ConnectIcut For more mformatIon, call 884-
College, Cornell U , Dartmouth, 4444

ANN ARBOR
John Lee Oldsmobile, Inc.
3120Washtenaw Avenue
(313) 971-8100

DEARBORN
Seaway Motors, Inc.
23615Michigan Avenue
(313) 278-8050
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not going to get on an airplane, a
boat or anything like that."

She bas lived inGrosse Pointe aU
her life. She attended the Hanstein
School at Mack and Rivard and
later the Grosse Pointe School on
St. Clair near Jefferson. She
graduated from Grosse Pointe
High School.

She was married to ulius A. Mat-
thews for 48 years. He died about
five years ago.

"I want to be here and yet I want
to retire," she said. "I love wait-
109 on people. 1 love this. Things
have changed 10 the world, but I
still enjoy being friendly and giv-
mg the people a hard time."

He said there were no
witnesses.

on the second story were badly
cracked.

"We are looking into it," Can-
dela said, "but how do you find
something like that? No one says
anything and no one comes for-
ward"

He said he is not ruling out ar-
son, but he is also not ruling out
that a smoldering cigarette from
inside the building dwnped in the
receptacle started the blaze.

You'll like the way
we dn banking.

Flames leaped high above the
new Grosse Pointe News bUIlding
Monday evemng, engulfmg a large
Jump::>tt::l filled WIth building and
movmg debns 10 the alley behind
the newly occupied two-story
buildmg

Farms Fire Chief Samuel Can-
dela said the fire was reported at
9: 39 p.m by Sgt Ronald Wooten,
Farms police officer.

"The whole large dumpster was
ablaze when we arrIved," Candela
said. "It was filled with wood, plas-
ter board and moving materials.
We fought the fire for about one.
and-a-half hours."

Newspaper office has fire

"The police are looking into it,"
The buildmg's rear wall was he said. "It could be kids - a

scorched and two large windows prank, or it could be workmen."

"We do our best," she said.
"People always say they get good
service here."

One customer came in and said
she would really miss Matthews
and reached out to touch her hand.

"You take care of yourself," she
said "Do anythmg you want to do
and enjoy it "

"Oh, don't make me cry," Mat-
thews answered with the tears
startmg to flow

Matthews said her fellow retlr-
ed sub-statton employees have her
scheduled to take a mystery tnp
later thiS spring with one of the lo-
cal organizatiOns.
"Iwant to go on trips, but I am

rison's Rug and D.M Eagan. She
IS not a U S. postal employee, but
was employed by each store owner
where the sub-station was housed

It's currently located at the rear
of the Grosse Pointe Book Village,
owned by Gwen Samuels

"All my customers are wonder-
ful," Matthews said on one of her
last days. She joked with her cus-
tomers, and told them she was
leaving.

"Oh, we're really gOlOg to miss
you," said one. "You're not really
gomg to go?" said another. "You'll
keep 10 touch?" saId one more

"Two other girls I used to work
With at the sub-station retired
years ago," Matthews said "I'm
getting old and would hke to go
bumming The other two keep ask-
mg me to go on tnps, and I thmk
I'll go "

The bIggest change over the
years at the post office has been 10
the price of stamps. She has seen
them rise from "just a few cents
to almost a quarter "

Matthews said she might come
back on a part-time baSIS during
the holidays, when the post office
is at its busiest.

"Dorothy is a ray of sunshine,"
Samuels said "I have never heard
her say anythmg bad about any-
one, and no one has ever said any-
thmg bad about her"

She said she has always been
aware of the grumblIng and Jokes
made about the post office, but
smce she isn't a postal employee,
it has never really bothered her

mtely spendmg more time Wltil her
four great-grandchl1dren.

Over tile past decades Matthews
has seen the sub-station move four
times Each move brought its
changes, but saId Matthews, the
operatIOn baSically remained the
same

She has seen the !>ub-statlOn lo-
cated at Jacobson'!>. Healy'!:., Har-

Funds may be WllhdraW<) from certificate accounls at any ~me However federal
regu'atlons reqUire a substantlalmlerest penally lor early WltMrawai from certlfi
cale accounls

Withdrawals from IRA plans pnor 10 the age of 59''; may also resuh 10 laK penal
'Ies Whe~ you Withdraw t~e money from your IRA aller age 59'12 your W11h
drawals WIll be ta,ed as ord nary Income at a time ...hen your tax rate IS II~ely to
be lower

Get high interest on this savings
certificate from Standard Federal Bank
thanks to our bonus rate program.
Interest is compounded quarterly and
accounts are insured to at least
$100,000.00 by the Federal Savings and
Loan Insurance Corporation (FSLlC), an
agency of the u.s. Government.

neighborly affection of Dorothy
Matthews who retired from the
post office sub-station located at
the Grosse Pomte Book Village last
week

After 38 years at vanous loca-
tions at the sub-statiOn, Matthews,
75, said she plam. to take It easy for
a while - perhaps a ~hort tnp or
two 111 commg mOllths, and defl-

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounl Llemen~ 48063

463-0577
\\m. R Hamillon II

1903-1981
Baud M Hamillon John \\. Brockman
Ronolld n. Ueckmann L1md R. \fonla~ue
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Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.
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Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

For any occasion ... or Just to ex-
press a sentiment. Nothing could be
more meanmgful or generous!

A POEM COMPOSED
SPECIFICAllY FOR AND

ABOUT HIM OR HER!

WANT SOMETHING REALLY
SPECIAL FOR THAT
SPECIAL PERSON?

ATTENTION!
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Photo by Pele r A Salinas

Dorothy Matthews, 75, of the City, retired last week after serving for 38 years at the post office
sub-station, currently located at the rear of Grosse Pointe Book Village. Matthews has been with the
station at three other locations. Matthews, left, says good bye to long-time customer Aileen Kurtz
of the Park.

~e( uflty - Pnyaq - ProtectIon

Serving the Pointes for 76 Years
Call us for custom wood and

steel Installation

B)' Peter A. Salina~
So often, we hurry 1OtOour cars.

Jump out of them, run mto a store
dnd Jump back m the car It's re-
freshmg then when we go mto one
ot the stores and are greeted WIth
a friendly smIle, a "how's the
weather" and a "thank yOU"

So It IS that countle~s Gros!:.e
POInter!:. WIll ml~!:I the !:ImJle dnd
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Dorothy Matthews calls it a day after 38 years at ~O. sub-station
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Write for details:

INDIVIDUAL CREATIONS
41101 Park Forest Ct.

Navi, MI 48050

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial ServIces
2401 W. BIg Beaver Road
Troy, Michigan 48084
313/643-9600 Standard

Federal
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It's a family affair
Nester winner a third generation musician

Variety Club plans fundraiser in May

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Stephen King, his grandmother, Alice Lungershausen, and his mother, Jenny King, like to make
music together, Stephen is one of three Thomas Nester Scholarship winners who will perform at
the Grosse Pointe Symphony Orchestra Family Concert on April 11.

both mdivldual work and as a member of a heavy metal rock winner ThiS year they thought
member of the South Orchestra band which plays at clubs around three were good enough to be Wln-
and Symphomc Band, under the the DetrOIt area ners "
directIOn of Ralph MIller "I'm proud of him," Alice saId. Lenore Marshall, publicity

But Stephen IS mterested In "Particularly since he has won the chazrman for the Grosse POinte
more than one form of "long hair" Nester award I knew Tom Nester Symphony Orchestra contrrbuted
musIc In hiS spare hme, he IS a The year before there wasn't a to this story

hon for the MIchigan Opera
Theatre, Karen DIChiera

Vanety Club of DetrOIt is a non-
profit organization dedicated to
the needs of handicapped and un-
derprivileged children For more
than 50 years it has engaged m
raising funds for countless child-
ren's charities

The publIc IS invited to attend
the May 10 Variety Club Celebrity
Ball Tickets are $lZ-pef person
($100 tax deductIble), and may be
obtained by contactIng ticket
chairman Lois Shaevsky at 259-
7400

their commumty efforts We are
proud to announce thiS year's
honorees Ivan Bloch, Tony
Award winning Broadway Pro-
ducer, ISthe 1986Humanitanan of
the Year Pioneer of Variety is
club member Jerome B Levy
Heart Award reCIpients, given In
the fIeld of entertamment, are.
WJR's "Fat" Bob Taylor,
WXYZ-TV's Gene Taylor; former
Detroit Lion Lem Barney, cur-
rently With MichCon's Public Re-
lations department, executive
director of the International In-
stitute of Metropolitan Detroit,
Mary Ball, and director of educa-

Vanety Club of DetrOit, Tent 5
of Variety Clubs InternatIOnal,
Willhost ItS Sixth annual Celebnty
Ball on Saturday, May 10, 7 p.m ,
at the MIChIgan Inn, Southfield

Master of Ceremonies tor the
gala affaIr IS the ever-popular
Dick Purtan Entertainment WIll
be prOVIded by the multi-talented
PhIl Marcus Esser Dancing to
the musIc of Johnny Trudell and
HIS Orehestra WIll also lnghhghl
the evemng

The ball has traditIonally been
an avenue for ralsmg funds whIle
hononng local personalItIes for

Church about five year!> ago
"He IS one of the foremost

carollonneurs m the country," Jen-
ny saId 1"'01' an open concert,
DeTurk allows hiS audience mto
the carollon to watch hIm play
The lIsteners can also go farther up
and watch the bells as they rIng

Jenny enrolled In DeTurk's
ca.'ollon class and today IS an as-
SISt::mtc:lfollonneur for the church
She also SIngs With the FestIval
ChOIr and has been a plano accom-
panist for student instrumentalists
at the annual Southeast Michigan
Solo and Ensemble festIvals smce
1981

Stephen wasn't mtlmldated by
the mUSIcal traditIOn In his famI-
ly He says he stuck With hiS trom-
bone because he enjoys It

"It's the thIng I excell at," he
said He has been the first trom-
bone m both the Orchestra and
SymphOnIC Band at South smce hiS
freshman year He is currently a
student of DetrOIt Symphony Or-
chestra prIncipal trombonist Ray-
mond Turner

Stephen started private trom-
bone studies m 1979with Carlos B
Rivera, former DSO trombonist
anbd member of the NBC RadIO
Orchestra He attended Blue Lake
Fine Arts Camp near Muskegon,
Mich , for three consecutive sum-
mers, 1979-81, and followed with
three sessions WIth the UniverSIty
of Michigan AlI-S~ high school
summer program at the National
MUSICCamp, Interlochen, Mich

He played With the Detroit Sym-
phony CiVIC Orchestra In its
renaissance season, 1983-84, and
has been a member of the Grosse
Pointe Symphony Orchestra trom,
bone sectlon smce the fall of 1984.

Stephen has done solo work at
Grosse POinte MemOrial Church
and has been m musical presenta-
tIOns at St. Paul Church and St.
Clare of Montefalco m Grosse
Pomte and for the Fme Arts
theatre group in DetrOIt

Smce he began competltlng in
the Southeast Michigan Solo and
Ensemble festivals In 1981,
Stephen has earned first-place for

troit area for more than 40 years
and founded the DetrOit Symphony
Baroque Ensemble

"I'm more of a promoter than a
performer," Jenny said. "The pro-
feSSIOnalIsm skipped a genera-
tIOn "

The stram of mUSICal talent m
the family seems to begm With
Alice

"My great-great-grandfather
played the tlddle at dance~ m
Washtenaw County," AlIce saId,
tracmg her own musical roots

Alice grew up in Ann Arbor Her
mother was widowed and there
was lIttle extra money for musIc
lessons

"Children were always offered
musIc lessons at that tuue," Alice
said Her mother ran a boardmg
hou!>e and AlIce's first pIano
lessons came from a teacher who
would trade a musIc lesson for
lunch

"Apparently r did fairly well,"
she said "My rich aunts were per-
suaded that r should take lessons
at the Umversity of MichIgan"

Her SWItch to the harpsicord
came in the 1930s when she found
she had to take a job as a Ilbrarian

"I already had two music
degrees," !>hesaid "But there was
no work for mUSicians." She took
a positIOn at the Chicago art in-
stItute There she met two men
who had harpsicords

"They were almost unknown
then," Alice said "The fIrst con-
cert I went to was the greatest
thing I had ever heard"

She bought her first Instrument
from John Challis, who was just
startmg hiS harpslCord bUlldmg
bus mess in YpsIlantI "He was the
only one m the country buildmg
them then," she saId Later ChallIs
brought his busmess to Detroit

Stephen's mother, Jenny, had
her first exposure to musIc at the
age of fIve, when she started her
plano lessons She studied for
several years WithMargaret Mall-
nebach

She found her mUSICal avoca-
tion, however, when she went to an
"open canllon" concert put on by
WillIam DeTurk at MemOrIal

By Elsa Frohman
Stephen KIng doesn't remember

exactly why he took up the trom-
bone In the first place

"I don't know," he said "I'd
seen pictures of trombones In the
encyclopedia I'd heard bands with
trombones It looked neat, with the
big long slide .. "

Of course, Stephen couldn't be
expected to m~ke ~ partlcularlj
well-meditated aesthetiC deCISIOn,
He was m the fifth grade

"The teacher asked what mstru-
ment we wanted and I said the
trombone," he said

"I was never consulted," hiS
mother, Jenny King said "He just
showed up wIth It We were sur-
prised at how soon he was able to
play it." I'

Stephen showed early on that he
knew which side of hiS bread was
buttered One of the first tunes he
learned to play was the Umversl-
ty of MIchigan fIght song - both
his grandparents were U of M
graduates.

That snap deCISIOn m the fifth
grade shaped the lIfe of Stephen,
who is now a semor at Grosse
Pointe South High School. He is
one of three I'eclpients of the 1985
Thomas Nester ScholarshIp, the
only Grosse Pomter The scholar-
ship is presented by the Grosse
Pointe Symphony ASSOCiation to
promlsmg teenaged mUSICians
Stephen is also preparing for an
audition for admission to the music
program at Indiana University

Stephen will be playing his first
solo with an orchestra on Apnlll,
at 8 pm, when the three Nester
recipients perform WIth the or-
chestra at the Family Concert.

For Stephen, a famIly concert IS
a most appropnate showcase for
his debut. HIS mother and grand-
mother are also musIcians All
three are Grosse Pomters.

HIS mother, Jenny, IS a canl-
lonneur. She plays the carIllon at
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
HIS grandmother;- Alice Lunger-
shausen, was the harpSIchordist
hr the Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra for 10 years, has concertized
and taught harpSIchord m the De-

Family Concert to feature Nester recipients

-:
"

Grosse Pomte South semor Stephen King,
trombone, WIll be one of three teen-age 1985
Thomas Nester ScholarshIp winners to be
featured as solOists at the Grosse Pomte
Symphony Orchestra's FamIly Concert, on
Friday evemng, Apnlll, at 8 pm, in Grosse
Pointe North's Performmg Arts Center,
under the baton of conductor Felix Resnick

Joimng Stephen in the program, WhIChwill
hIghlight Sousa marches, compositIons by
Debussy, DaVId, Creston, ROSSIOI, Mous-
sorgsky, and selections from "Annie," Will
be harpIst Claudia ValsI, a jUnIor at DetrOIt's
Waldorf HIgh School, and a reSident of Hunt-
mgton Woods; and from Troy, Avondale
High School senIor RIchard Lupescu, who
plays marImba

The Thomas Nester Scholarship was es-
tablIshed to honor the late Grosse POinte
realtor and vIOlIOlst who was the motIvatmg
force behind the foundmg of the Grosse
Pomte Symphony Orchestra more than 30
years ago.

Ralph Miller of the Grosse Pomte Sym-
phony Society board of dIrectors now chairs
the proJect, which reward!> worthy young
mUSICIans With funds for addItIonal educa-
tIOn In their mstrument, and also assures
then a chance to solo In a Symphony setting

"Usually we give one, or at the most two,
Nester prIzes annually," said ReSnIck "But
these three young people were so talented
that we felt we should reward them all We
even added a speCial evenmg concert to our
regular season to mtroduce them to the
communIty.

"All their solo selectIOns are very unusual

Concert-goers rarely have an opportunity to
hear thIS fme music," ReSnIck contmued.

An actIve member of the Blrmmgham
Tuesday MUSicale, Claudia, III the summer
of 198-1,was awarded a scholarshIp to study
With master harp teacher LUCIle Lawrence
at Boston UnIversity's Tanglewood InstItute,
Lenox, Mass, the summer home of the
Boston Symphony She plans to return there
thIS coming summer

She plays VIOla and harp With Waldorf
School's Chamber Orchestra and WIth the
MetropolItan Youth Orchestra She also
plays harp on occaSIOn With varIOUS com-
mumty orchestras In the DetrOIt
metropolItan area Claudia Just returned
from Germany, where she spent a portion of
her junior year as a foreIgn exchange
student

PercussIOnist Richard Lupescu has been
a member of Avondale School bands smce
the fifth grade, mcludmg concert, Jazz,
marching, pep and Pit bands He has played
With the LIVOnIa Youth Symphony Concert
Orchestra, the Oakland Young Symphony,
the Blue Lake InternatIOnal Jazz Band which
toured Sweden, Finland and Denmark, and
IS currently performmg With the Blrmmg-
ham-BloomfIeld and Grosse POinte Sym-
phomes

The recipient of several musIc awards, he
IS a member of the National Honor Society
and plans to major m musIc IIIcollege begm-
nmg thiS fall

TIckets for the Apnl 11 concert are $6 for
adults, $3 for students, available at the door
or telephone 886-6244 to order m advance

She's a.winner
Charlotte Kazul,

left, a Grosse
POinte South junior,
drew the winning
design for the
South Mother's
Club luncheon and
fashion show pro-
gram, For more on
the show and Char-
lotte, see related
story on page 28.

..

PhOto by Jim Fels
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Opemtion LING

15th anniversary celebration planned
THINKING OF A NEW

KITCHEN?
WE OFFER THE ULTIMATE IN
DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP

AT COMPETITIVE PRICES
CALL A PROFESSIONAL

.~~83~~!.~,~FI~81.1024
V,Sit our Showroom-_ .._--

For 15 years, JackJ I
Sorensen has been
the pacesetter m
aerobIC programs, I
senmg Ihe standards
you're loobng for To
get a fun, effective, I
and safe workout,
come to the leader I

CLASSES IN I
Jacki Sorensen's Jacki Sorensen's DETROIT
Aerobic Dancing Aerobic \\brkout EAST DETROIT I
• Register Now' • ~~;ny~~me, GROSSE PGINTE

I FOR INFORMATION CALL: I
Suzanne 884-2987

I or .Jk# I1-800-368-2015 ~ ~
.. CLASSES STARTING NOWI aerObIC ..• __ .. .1!f9!J!BI1IS. •

the Harper-Gratiot Multi-Service
Center (HGMSCL

"During 1985 alone, Operation
LINC has helped with beds,
stoves (gas and electriC), rugs,
refrigerators, couches, kitchen
tables and chairs, clothing, shoes,
toys and bed lmens," wrote Ken-
nedy.

"Your organization does ad-
dress those needs the Department
of SOCial Services and other agen-
cies (like ours) cannot," she
added

"Operation LINC's donors are
carlOg, concerned and sensitive
to the needs of others. It is always
a pleasure to work With you Lmk-
109 IndiViduals to Needs In the
Commumty continues to fill the
gap 10 human service programs,"
Kennedy concluded

Operation LINC is grateful for
these kind words and for the sup-
port of area reSidents and bUSI-
nesses who have contributed so
generously durlOg the first 15
years

Watch for the LINC flower sale
commg up May 10, at the First
Evangelical Lutheran Church on
Vernier Road

Operation LINC needs your
time and contnbutlOns As a non.
profit, volunteer orgamzation
LINC depends on your support.
To volunteer or donate useable
items at any tlme of the year,
please call LINC at 882-6100, be-
tween 9 a m and 2 p m

ChOIr, With whom she practices
four nights a week In the sum-
mer of 1987, she will travel with
the chOIr on a concert tour to
Scandinavia.

The Grosse Pomte South Moth-
ers' Club luncheon and fashIOn
show will be held Thursday, April
24, at 11 a.m. at the War Memor-
ial Bonwit Teller will present
warm weather fashIOns in a
staged fashion produchon, chore-
ographed to' music. Tickets are
$15 per person and can be ordered
by sending a check, along with a
stamped, self-addressed envel-
ope, to the Grosse Pointe South
Mothers' Club, 208 Kerby Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, 48236

All proceeds benefit the stu-
dents of Grosse Pointe South High
School 10 the form of scholarships
and enri'chment'programs. '

The pale complexlOn was so
much in vogue among American
women of 100years ago that some
took to eating arsenic to achieve it

caller or folk dance leader; meals
at noted restaurants m the central
city; a tour of an advertising
agency.

AdmiSSIOn and child care are
free. Doors open at 6 p.m. when
food service and silent write-in
bids begin At 7 P m. vOice bids
start as does the children's pro-
gram of games and nickel and
dime carOl val booths. First U-U
Church is located at 4605 Cass at
Forest at the south end of Wayne
State University. For more infor-
mahon or a catalogue of auction
items, phone 833-9107.

ganization designed to prOVide
employment, on-the-Job training
and employment opportunitles to
young persons placed on proba-
tion for non-assaultIve offenses

According to Executive Direc-
tor Theresa Simmons, the effort
to adequately supply and equip
the traimng classes is a contmual
"struggle," and the organization
would "value greatly" any aid

Area reSidents who wish to don-
ate Items to any of these agencies
may contact the Operation LINC
office at 882-6100

One recent LINC request {or aid
was met with great success In
January, LINC asked for a VCR
for the Rehablhtation Institute's
Therapeutic Recreation Depart-
ment

A Betamax was subsequently
donated by the Lakeshore Ears,
Nose and Throat Center in Febru
ary

In addition, LINC was also able
to obtain a reel-to-reel tape
recorder and a large quantity of
magnetic tapes for the Institute.

Because LINC is often able to
meet the needs of agencies such
as these, they frequently receive
thanks for our efforts.

LINC recently received these
words of appreciation from Jer-
utha Kennedy, Outreach Super-
visor of the Neighborhood Service
OrganizatIon (NSO), located at

Charlotte Kazul, a 16-year-old
Grosse Pointe South High School
junior, has created this year's
wmning design for the Mothers'
Club annual luncheon and fashIOn
show. A student In Barbara
Gruenwald's commerCial design
class, she illustrated the lunch-
eon's theme, "Images of Spring,"
using black paper-eot butterflies
Her design is not only a symbol of
the season but a natural comple-
ment to sprmg's many flowers

Kazul .Ias taken a variety of art
classes as part of her high school
curriculum and has also studied
privately. She prefers to work 10
ink or watercolor and has exhib-
ited in South's student art show. A
freshman senator and jumor
class secretary, she is also a
member of the Christ Church

Thlent Auction planned

South junior wins
Mothers' Club contest

A Shower of Talent Auction Will
be held Saturday, April 12, at the
First Unitarian-Universalist
Church in DetrOIt's Cultural Cen-
ter

This 10th annual benefit will of-
fer a variety of services and tal-
ents mcluding: a day-long sall on
Lake Erie on a 25 ft sloop; a mys-
tery-solving dinner party; an op-
portunity to lunch WIth Jim Fitz-
gerald or go to the movies with
Catharine Rambeau, both of the
Detroit Free Press; a tour of the
stalls and stores of Eastern Mar-
ket With a profesSIOnal chef; eth-
mc dinners at the old Henry Ford
mansIOn 10 Boston-Edison diS-
trict

Also on the list are theater tic-
kets; servIces of square dance

and neglected adolescents and
furniture {or a counseling center.

Anyone who has had a connec-
tion with LINC who Wishes to
share in the observance of this
very meaningful year is invited to
contact Fran Mumma, at 882-
6100.

While looking back and cherish-
Ing past accomplishments, LINC
IScontmuing to work {or the needs
of orgamzahons that need our
help now

John Wyakiel, program direc-
tor of the Conner House Eastwood
Community Climc, has requested
a telephone answerlOg machine to
provide phone coverage while he
conducts therapy seSSIOns. The
cllmc prOVides a residential alco-
hol substance abuse program and
could also use a washing machme
and television Anyone wishing to
donate these Items may contact
Wysklel at 923-6830 or the Opera-
tIon LINC o{flCe at 882-6100.

The 4-H Growmg Roots pro-
gram is 10 need of cannmg jars to
be used in their annual urban gar-
dening effort.

The Interim House, a shelter
for victims of domestic VIOlence is
looking {or paint and someone
who can help the house staff with
kitchen repairs.

A request for office furmsh-
ings, desks and chairs, file cabi-
nets and uniforms, comes {rom
Phoenix Job Development Ser-
vices, Inc ThiS is a non-profit 01'-

their homes as well as at the
Mlkaya Hotel, center for the Sac-
red Heart delegation.

The Academy of the Sacred
Heart of Grosse Pointe closed its
doors In 1969 and was established
as the Grosse Pomte Academy at
that time. Sacred Heart alumnae
from Grosse Pointe who attended
the Tokyo meeting include Mrs
Neil Patterson and her sister,
Mrs. David Johnson, Mrs. Mar-
cellus J Sweeney, Mrs. William
J Oldani, and Mrs. Edmund A.
Baler

Operation LINC depends on the
hard work and support of Its vol-
unteers to help the needy of the
metropolitan area Wednesday,
April 16, from 5'30 to 7'30 p.m.,
those valued volunteers past and
present will gather to celebrate
LINC's 15th anmversary at the
home of Lisa Morreale

Founded by Detroit's Junior
League In 1971, and now an inde-
pendent, non-proht corporation
servmg the metropohtan DetrOit
area, Operation LINC (Linking
IndlVlduals to Needs In the Com-
mumty) through Its volunteers, re-
searches agencies askmg for
help, locates resources and dls-
tnbutes items obtamed to those
who need them

LINC alumm will recall the
many "links" that have formed
the cham of services prOVided by
this concerned orgamzatIon.

Alone end ot the LINe cham
have been retailers, automotive
compames, churches, clubs,
~chool groups, scout troups and
mdlVlduals who have offered
their time, services or usable
goods At the other end are block
clubs, day care faclhties, drug re-
habllltatIOn centers, youth homes
and semor centers which have
been assisted.

Some Items that have been
"LINC'ed" mclude Christmas
gifts to foster care children, play
equipment for a recreation pro.
gram, beds for a home for abused

The delegates were greeted by
Crown Princess Michiko, herself
an alumna of the Sacred Heart m
Tokyo. They were entertained by
some of the Japanese alumnae In

Sacred Heart alumnae visit Japan
Three hundred and fifty alumna

of the Sacred Heart from all over
the world gath,ered With at least
as many alumnae from Japan at
the University of the Sacred
Heart in Tokyo {rom March 16 to
21 Other meetings were held at
the Sacred Heart schools m FUJi,
Obayashi, and Kyoto.

Proudly We Hail
.' JJ. TfJ,'.!Ex,chang;,CJu9 ,of Grg.~Polnte/,St. Clair Shores re-
, 'ceritly honore(tlJ1rte~;-'f~JPl'e'hf.f'tfy awarding them th'eL~

"Proudly We Hall" award. The award is presented to Indlvld.
uals who display the American flag regularly. From left to
right, Cliff Kost of St. Clair Shores; marti Miller, Grosse
Pointe Woods; Edward Skzkola, St. Clair Shoresj and club
President, Kevin Granger.

16421 Harper
DetrOIt

881.1285
Open Mon Thur Fn 98

Tues & S"t 9 5 30
CLOSED WEDNESOAY

Yes' Throrf' I, a small"r "17(> eol" lor snla/lror '{J JC(>~

(P"rled lor a{Jarlrllenl'i and ronrlr,mlnlllm'i ) II', (J /rIm
7tJ IIlrhc.' long and lie Imm rl"'x,I('(') '>0 y JlI In<" }""
have qrwIJly and slyllng Ihal 'i a rreelll 10 your !mlco W,
01,0 hove a ma(chmq love If'a! and {,nlh lell/url" flrx
,'eel'i Llfe!lme Guomnlred Spnnq Ba'p ('''mp and 'it'(

27113 Harper
St Clair Shores

nS.8900
Open Mon Thurs Fn 10-830

Tues & Sal 106
CI ()SED WEDNESDAY

78" Sofa and Matching Love Seat
on Sale Now at a Generous
Discount.

• Bnght old brass finish
• Ivory fan pleated shade.

l0lJ2xl6lhxl1 Inches
• Height 28 Inches
• 3.way base switch

Fournier's
Furniture

Free estimates.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

accessories available.

Do it yourself or
installation available,

KITCHEN
CENTER

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

Custom Drapes & Blinds of All Kinds
Expert Installations

Drapes • Verticals • Carpet • Uphoistery
Professionally Cleaned

Chet Sadowski 791-0880
FREE IN HOME ESTIMATES

•

823-6470
812-9000or

• Maintenance

• Around-the-clock security

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library
• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctor" Clinic

all WIthin the building

call LOIS NAIR

for further Information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

,
\

\
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'DOES YOUR BACKACHE
KEEP COMING BACK?

• While most lumps aren't cancerous the Centre for Breast
Health can detect cancer In Its very earliest stages USing
Simple safe tests Performed by skilled and caring doctors
assisted by a stoff of women technicians
• And we make sure you re informed of the results of our
testing often the some day We diSCUSStreatment
options With you and your doctor And we make
apPointments for you If you need followup care
• So call us now Because It'Snever too early to
find cancer

DiagnOSIs ~eatr:!'enT Edu~~!!.~n
31730 Hoover Rd (North of 13 MIle)
SUlle C • Warren MI <18093

264-8777
Affiliated With d(eJlJ"ybiiirdt1t~(

~aNTREFOR
• J BREAST HEALTH

263.0580

MACOMb NURSiNG~J~~~J

"You shouldn't be afraid of finding a
lump. You should be afraid of

not looking for it~'

MACOMB NURSINO UNUMITED can provide profes-
sional care for elderly persons who require some assistance
in maintaining their independence in their own homes.

THOMPSON CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC, P.C.
17120 E Wa'ren ill Cad,eux

Oetro,t M'chlgan 48224

Dr Slephen A Thompson 0 C 886-8030 Dr T"o...,as G K'HL f) C

Warning Signals of Pinched Nerves:
1 Headaches, Dlzzmess. Loss of Sleep
2 Neck Pain, Tight Muscles
3 Pain Down Arms, Shoulder Pam
4 Numbness 10 Hands or Feet
5 Pam between the Shoulders
6 Pamful Jomts, Nervousness
7 Lower Back Pam, Hip Pam, Pam Down Legs

"FREE Spinal Examination • Emergencies Trealed • Most Insurances Accepled
•Free examlnallon Includes consultation w,th the dOClor a contour analySIS posture scan and standard tests for evaJuallng
the spine
X rays and treatmenl are not Included Most maJor Insurance assignments accepted With lillie or no oul of pocket expense
WHY FREE? ThiS 's our way of encouragong you to find out II you have a problem that might be helped by chiropractic
care II IS also our way of acquainting you With our staff and lacll,lles
Wh,le we are accepting new patrents no one need feel any obi gallon

mformation Director Sharon
Pommerville owns and operates
three wholesale, retaIl bus messes
and is VIce president of Trebor
Con~tructlOn, Inc. in LIVoma

The next meetmg of the net-
work wIll be held at 7 pm, on
Wednesday, April 9, at Gourmet
DelIght, 5320 Schaefer, Just south
of Ford Road in Dearborn.

For more mformatlOn, phone
476-8579 weekdays between 10
a m and 4'30 p.m

Force and IS a representative of
John Hancock Fmancial Ser-
Vices, Colorado Spnngs, Colo

West wins poetry aWQlYl
Jenny West, daughter of Douglas

and Ann West of Grosse Pomte
Park, was the wmner of the 1986
Nancy Hodermarsku Poetry
Award at the StoneleIgh-Burnham
School In Greenfield, Mass, where
~he IS a JUnior Jenny's poem,
"Jacmtha" was chosen by poet
Bob AI nold from more than 100en-
tries

Penirian in Spain
Frank Pemrian III of Grosse

POInte Woods, a Jumor at Brown
Umversity In Providence, R 1., IS
currently enrolled m the Knox Col-
lege Program In Barcelona, Spam.
At the Umversity of Barcelona,
students study Spamsh and the hu-
manities, usually durmg their
Jumor year

Joseph James Vale of St Clair
Shores announces the engage-
ment of hIS daughter, Susan Kay,
a publIc safety offIce for the vil-
lage of Grosse Pomte Shores, to
Gordon Martm Welsh, son of
Ralph and Geralda Welsh of Mt
Clemens A June 7, 1986 wedding
IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
South Lake High School and IS
currently attending Macomb
Commumty College for an aSSOCI-
ate degree in law enforcement

The bndegroom-elect ISa grad-
uate of the Clintondale Schools in
Mt Clemens He IS workmg on an
aSSOCIate degree m metrology

Vale-Welsh

Fashionable fish
SCIentists belIeve that brIght col-

ors and bold strIpes help fISh to
survIve by warmng predators that
they taste bad, says National Geo-
graphic

Vantilburg on dean's list
John R VantIlburg has been

named to the dean's list at FerrIS
State College for the fall 1985term.

W,J. CALLAHAN
771-1117

AN,V/~!ERS4RIES

Photography
S<'fl/O! J L ,<,u/tll'e POilrOils
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WEDDINGS
Proms LII/!,ogements

In the Metro DetrOIt Area,
workmg women have Jomed to-
gether to form the newest affIlIate
of the Natwnal A'8SQclahon for
Female Executives lNAFE). the
Pommervllle Net\\ ork

NAFE IS an organizatIOn of
over 170,000 networking women
With 1,200 local networks m every
state and major CIty NAFE Net-
works have been a useful tool for
thousands of profeSSIOnal women
who kno\v that success m the bUSI-
ness commuIlIty reqUIres confI-
dence, bus mess skIlls and con-
tacts that cannot be gampd on the
Job

Organized by Llvoma's Sharon
Pommerville, the Pommerville
Network bnngs executIve women
together monthly to share Ideas,
SkIlls, career opportunl tIes and

Pommerville Network looking for members

-/!.ngaged
Sanford-
Koenigsknecht

Mr and Mr~ James S Sanford
of Grosse Pomte Farms announce
the engagement of Lhelr daugh-
ter, Kathenne Anne, to MIchael
L. Koemgsknecht. son of Mr and
Mrs Gerald Koemgsknecht of
Gaylord, Mlch An August 198b
weddmg IS planned

The brIde-elect IS a graduate of
Grosse POinte South HIgh School,
the Umverslty of Anzona and
North Central Michigan College
She is the aSSli>tant manager of
the May D and F Department
Store m Colorado Spnngs, Colo

The brIdegroom-elect is a grad-
uate of Gaylord HIgh School and
North Central MIchIgan College
He has served m the U S AIr

Dettlinger elected
Peter DettlInger, son of Mr and

Mrs F W Dettlinger of Grosse
Pomte, has been elected vIce pre-
sident of the Delta Tau Delta Fra-
termty at MIami Umver~Ity III Ox-
ford, OhIO Peter IS a member of
the clas~ of 1987and I~ maJortng III
mternatlOnal studIes He IS a
graduate of Gros~e Pomte South
HIgh School

Rusche gmduates
Richard Rusche, son of GaIl

Rusche of Gros~e Pomte Woods,
has graduated from Olivet College,
Olivet, 1\1lch , aL December com-
mencement, WIth a bachelor of
arts degree In busme,>~ Hlchard IS
a 1977 graduaLe of Grosse POinte
North 1l1gh School

IJ1cKeel'er on dean's list
MaUl'a McKeever, daughter of

Mr and I\lrs Patnck G
McKeever of Grosse Pomte Park,
has been named Lothe dean's lIst
at the Umver~lty of Notre Dame III
Notre Dame Ind

Looking-
for a needlepoint supplier
All Wooden Products and
NeedlepOint sUPPlies

2
5

Free Work Canvas OI~O
Painted Canvas 'II
Plain Canvas
Foot Stools 0 F F
Yarns • 1986Trays thru April 15,

R. HANS STUDIO, LTD.
2080 I I en non (at 1-1.1rpcr C;er\l~c Drlvc)

Harpcr Wood~ - 881-7289
1llC' '>011 12nool1 10 ~ 10

~ 1111111111111111111111111 11111111111 III 111111111111111 1111III 11111111111I11111~IA POSITIVE ALTERNATIVE!

:: For an older person needing superviSion ::
~ and a place to stay dunng the 'day ~
~ Transportation available ~
:: === == CALVARY ADULT DAY CARE == =~ lWdr :'I-hck & MOl os<; ~

:: 881-3374 ::= =
~ III 11111111n1111111111I11111ll111ll111I11111111ll111I111I1111I111I111l1l1111II rn

sent to wm, no one WIll want~'tb
mISS the high pomt of the evening
when the lucky wmners are
chosen from only 500 ticket
holders in the $1,000, $2,000 and
$10,000 Grand Prize drawmgs

For only $100, a gala party, a
chance m the lottery and a golden
opportumty to benefit Umverslty
Liggett School - It'S an evemng
you don't want to mISS

For tickets, call the Umversity
LIggett School Development Of-
fICe at 884-4444

Stickford SOWS
Navy EnSIgn John M Stickford,

son of Charles and Barbara StIck-
ford of Grosse Pomte Farms, has
completed his fIrst solo flight He
ISundergomg primary flIght tram-
mg With Traming Squadron SIX,at
Whiting Field, MIlton, Fla A 1981
graduate of the UniversIty of De-
troIt HIgh School, and a 1985
graduate of the College of Holy
Cross, he joined the Navy m May
1985.

Ford graduates
First Lt. Brtan C Ford, USAF,

graduated from the U.S. All' Force
pilot training program on March
14 He graduated m the top 10 per-
cent of his class and received hIs
first choice of aircraft, the RF-4
He has been assigned to Holoman
AFB, New MeXICO, for combat
fIghter tactIcs traming, after
which, he WIll go to Bergstrom
AFB, Texas Ford ISa graduate of
Grosse Pointe North HIgh School
and the UmverSIty of MlchIgan-
Dearborn

Rolll'rl Oa, irJ 'lorlon ., .... or
Ih,' wa} a man lik,'., In ",.,' a

.. milan Innk ..

of fertility or mfertIlity It IS not
the old rhythm method, but rath-
er a system of fertility awareness
that has proven 98 percent effec-
tive In actual practIce

For mformatIon and pre-regis-
tratIon please call FamIly LIfe Of-
fice (313) 237-5892

Plan to join II" (Hr a prl" 10'\\ C1f
("h'ganl ("v('ning~ ah"nfl - and
whl'n thl' champagn" <park I,....

'0Il \\,11. IHCI'

D'''lIg"nI'r Rnh,'rl Ua, id 'Hnrlnn
,\III ht' making a Iwr"onal

aJlIlt'aranc,' in our Tro) .,tHr,' IH
pr"<;l'nl hi~ "pring/~I1I11I11O'r
ColIl'cllOn 1)11 Thur.rla) anrl
Friday, April Htlh anrl ] IIh

COIl1(' m('('1 VIr. ,tnrlon. and "'I'
hi<; <;himllll'rin,!! ",IN'linll of

frankl} (("mininl' cocklail dr("',,"
and ("\I'nin,!! 'H'ar hl,!!hJighlNI

~ith jl'~1'1 and rhin,'<;IOIw lrlm.
<:hoo<;(' from a daHlin,!! aITa) Hf

hnlh .hnrl ami Ion,!! ,!!o~n...
~aranl,.,.d 10 makr' an) Hc('a"lOn

"Iweia],

In(nrmal 'torJl'hn,!!. II R.m -t pili
J)l'<i,gnl'r ~aIH"

Third .. loClr. TrH\

U of M-Dearbom
dean's list

Elizabeth Temrowskl, John
Pagel and Thaddeus WiniarskI, all
of the Pomtes, have been named to
the dean's lIst for the fall 1985term
at the Umverslty of MIChlgan-
Dearborn

~ JJ you'v~ been waIting for your
ship to come m, or searching for a
pot of gold at the end of the rain-
bow, your golden opportunity
could be waiting for you at the
Umversity Liggett School Lottery
and Gala Party planned for Satur-
day evening, May 31

Party ChaIrman Heather Jonf)
and her commIttee are arranging
a 14-carat evenmg III a French
market filled WIth delightful nib-
bles and mouth-watering treats
prOVIded by culmary masters.

Although you need not be pre-

Somerset Mall • Big Beaver at Coolidge • Troy

Three in ad competition
Karyn A DavIs, James Hanika

and Susan Sweetman of Grosse
Pointe Farms were selected to
participate In the Michigan State
UniversIty American Advertising
Association national student com-
petition. The team will present the
campaign against several other
umverslties In the spnng

Nihem on dean's list
Lmda s. Nlhem, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. Jack Nlhem of Grosse
Pomte Wood~, has earned place-
ment on the dean's hst at Purdue
Umversity for the fall semeste of
the 1986-87school year Lmda is an
engmeermg student

Pride of the }!'Jointes

Sandra Wehmeier, liaison to the University Liggett School
Board of Trustees, and Joy Ford, co-chairman of decorations with
Barrie Fitzsimmons (not pictured), are helping plan a fun-filled
evening in a French Market before the $10,000 Grand Prize Winn-
ing Ticket is drawn at the golden opportunity to benefit University
Liggett School on Saturday, May 31.

ULS to hold gala fundraiser

Family planning classes offered
Classes are now avaIlable on

the latest methods of Natural
Family Planmng

Natural FamIly Planning re-
fers to methods of achIeving or
limitmg pregnancies, based on
sound medIcal facts, WIthout the
use of drugs or devices, uhhzmg
the body's own natural mdIcators
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16-Lnkl'"hof{' DrI\e
Gro~<;(' POlfll(' Farms
lIll2 ;110 24 hr~

Earl) \\ orshlp &.
~unda) School - 9 10 a m
Late Worship - 11 00 a m

Paul F K~ppler, J'astor
Bruce Quatmdn, Paslor

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
VerOier Hoad at

Wedge\\ood Dllve,
Gro~se Pomte Woods

!ll\4.a040

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jefferson al Philip
822-2296

Sunda\ \Iorshlp 10 15a m
Sunday School 9 00 a m

Pra~er So. Praise
lIed 730pm

Pastor
Ronald W Schmidt

HISTORIC

~(i Jj(l)li;X'~
iEJ;HI~([(I)PA~ ([liUi!l.<.ni

of Detroll
Foun<1ed 1858

~

Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571 VerOier
just east of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035

CrIb-Toddler Care
Children's Church

School

"On Hope"
11 a m ServlOce

and Church School
17150MAUMEE

881-0420

9 00 a m Chun.h School
10 30 a m Worship

Rev Don Llchlenfelt

W\vI

Grosse Pointe
Unitarian Church

~
I'..~.~

ffiarlners' (£11Urc~
A !louse of Prawr Jo'or All People
In Dl'trOit ~ J{"l'1 fronl t" IC &.

Book of Common I'raVl'f
, .. Founded In 11\.l2- L\m~ the \'128

"'1/ Book of (ommonl'ra\rr
Sunday: 8:30 and J 1 00 a m Thr 1I0h Euchamt

11:00 - Church School and \ur~rn (an
ThuNda) 12.10 p m Thr 1I0h Communion

170 E Jefferson - Althe Moulh, nf .Ihe I odgl' II 101
and Chrysler (1 7';) Exprcs"",a\~ ano Tunnel to
Canada }<'reeParkmg - ronl Auollorlum Garage
WIth entrance In th" median ~tnp 10 Jef(cr,on at
Woodward 2592206

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS

"Unreality"
First Church of Christ, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave.

(4 blocks West of Moross)
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday School 1030 A M

Wednesday, 800 P M
ALL ARE WELCOME

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway bet-....een Moros::. a 10 lie ri er ROi'a::.)

886-4300
11 a m. DIvme Worship

"Portraits of Christ"
Dr James R Carroll.

mterim pastor preachIng
9 JO & 11 30 a m Sen Ices

P""tor Ed\\ ,l1"IlT,wllll ])1(' ItllllH:

Woodward Ave at Ihr Ft"hrr F\\ y ([ 7'i I
DetrOIt. %2 n'iR

Accordmg to the 192R Book of Common Pra\cr
The book you Ihoughl \loa<;dc-al 1<;a(l\'(' and

wellf - and u<;('(1('\'PI v Sunday
8:00 a.m. - Holy Communion .
11:00 a.m. - Holy ('ommunron \\ Ilh Sennon

Church School & Nur~('ry • ('oUrI' Hour
Wednesday - 12,15 - 1101) (ommunlon

PLENTY OF FREE ATTENDED PARKING
Rev Thomas F Frisby Sr. Rector

Huw LewiS, ARC 0 Orgam<;t/ChOlr Ma"ter

Ffju'lfJe C!}c.i11I(J(-}(rfl/('lwl ( {ihU)fo},
Presbyterian USA

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

A Friendly Church for all ages

(t- 211 Moross Road 886-2363
"Thomas: The

Doubter Who Found
Faith"

Dr. Robert W Boley, preachmg
9.00 a m Worship & Church School

11.00 a.m. Worship & Nursery through Kmdergarten
Dr Robert W Boley Rev Jack Mannschreck

"Blessed Thomas"

WORSHIP SERVICES

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
'lc;\llIla/l at K('rch('\ at

AA.I-Oall

930&l1am
Worship

930am
Sunday School

& Nursery

10 30 am
Coffee Hour

DIAL APRAYER
882-8770

\ l'iITOH~ \\'EUO:\IE

Pa~tor (,('orl((''' "chf'll(,f
Pa~lor Hoh"rl A Ihmho

B 00 a m Hal) Eucharist
10 30 am

Choral Euchallst and
Sermon Sunda) School

(Nursely '\.\allabJe)
\\ee"da\ Euchanst
9 30 a m Tuesda)

Rector Hoberl E '-('11\
I\aren P E\ an. a~oclale

Looking For Fnendshlp
and Blhle Teaching?

~OI7; Sunlllllgdair Park
(,ro.,~e Pomte Wood~

8g.H~lO

~
..< r ST. MICHAEL'S

! EPISCOPAL~ CHURCH

Canadian Fur SpeclaUsls
For Over 60 Years

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack GPW

884.5090

Sunday School 9 00 d m
Bible Classes 9 00a m

Famll) Worship 10 30 a m
Follol\ed b) Fello\\~hlp

Hour
II ed HI ble Cla,~ 10 00 a m

Thursday, April 3, 1986

OF WINDSOR
THE REASON SOME PEOPI,E
"'S'T CANADA

9 30 & 11 15 a m 1lervtces
9 30 a m Church School
Crib room bolh services

Dr ROl R Hutcheon
Re\ I\ellh'\ Harrmglon

ARPIN'S
1986 Collecllon 01 fabulous
deSigned furs greatly reduced
Duly and Sales Tax Refunded
Full Premium on American Funds

Joseph P Fabr) Paslor

Sf. Paul Ev.
.';:r Lutheran

-db Church
: ~.' 881-6670

, • • Chalfonte and
lothrop

9 I!O a m ramlll Ilon.hlP
10 to a m Education (or all

II ti am I\Qr,hlp
Nursery all sen Ices

RE\ J PHILIP WAHL
REV ROBERT CURRY

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop

884.J01a

"Success vs.
Failure"

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21116 \Ia("k \Hnu('
(.ro~,1' Porntl' \\0fKl"

!!lI11l1l
\ \lorl11 II. horn,

h\'l11-- '" 1)11 t'
,1'111'"
'j I,a m I ~

(on'm!'n' " Brl' ,kr "I ~ 1
for f'\f'r\onc
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Members of the mem-
bership expansion commit-
tee of the Detroit Yacht Club
met recently to discuss the
agenda of their meeting.
Grosse Pointers on the com-
mittee include, from left,
Past Commodore Jim Alex-
ander, Ernest Buechler,
Gene Hawthorne, Maryann
Frederick, member of the
board of directors, and Jim
Brady. The membership ex-
pansion committee is res-
ponsible for attracting new
members to the DYC.

Dye officers

AND WE'RE HERE TO HELP

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

• HOME CARE NURSING. PRIVAJE NURSING. HOME MAKING SERViCES
IF YOU CANT BE TliERE TO CARE, GM US A CAll

• 343-4357
PROFESSIONAL MEDiCAL SERVICES

Itr~:~I::"lf~t~ 20410 Harper 1IIIe., Harper Woods, MI 48225
AfFILWlD WITH SAINT JOHNS HOSPITAl
SEIMNG THE SURROUNDING COMMUNmES FOIl OYER 30 YIARS

Woman's Health
Alcohol during pregnancy

Ote.e~cL ..~ ...~ (ZA-/;,. •••:n ...A
li<o"~ :JlJPJUfFJ/J'uentJrJ/

Gro~~c Pomle Woods Sterlmg J1cIKht~
1'l43~ "ark Av~nu., 12200 Hall Rd (M ,'I)

II 10. '\ 11\1 r\ 'hi RIA(!l ~fll(" '\1 D\ I .,. ,,1,l.1 \1.11

8111.93'10 739. rj100
8m H 'iTORF<;ort N MON &: THUR<; UNTil 9 P M .o'herd.y. 9 10to ~ lOp m.

Clo.ed <;unday. 'iter/inK lI~IKhl< .tore .Iso oJH"n Fn until q 00 p m

By William T. Mixson, M.D.
About 60 percent of Ameflcan women drmk alcohohc

beverages Alcohol IS so taken for granted m our SOCIety that
most of us don't even lhmk of It as a drug, but for any person who
has drunk hea vily over a period of tIme, it becomes a major prob-
lem

In recent years, medical experts ha ve done a number of studies
on infants born to women who drank heavily durmg their preg-
nancies Many of the Infants were born with a strong pattern of
physical, mental, and behaVIOral problems, known as "fetal
alcohol syndrome" These babies were shorter and hghter than
normal babIes They had small heads, abnormal features, and
poor control of their movements They also showed a number of
behaVIOral problems

Only a small number of babies exposed to alcohol before their
bIrth may be born With these symptoms A fetus can be at nsk,
however, even If the mother drinks moderately durmg pregnan-
cy

When a pregnant woman dnnks alcohol, It qUickly reaches the
fetus through the bloodstream The same level of alcohol in the
mother's bloodstream goes through the fetus Considering the
bad effects thiS can have on the mother, It'S not surpnslng that
the fetus is vulnerable as well

Two women can drink the same amount and one can be more
affected by alcohol than the other. This may be explained by body
weight, drmkmg history, and by genetics. The fetus IS espeCIally
susceptIble early In pregnancy when all of the major body sys-
tems are bemg developed Alcohol also increases the risk of hav-
ing a miscarnage at thiS tIme.

The bIg question is whether there is a safe level of drmking that
will not affect the fetus. Does the woman who drmks only once in
a while put her baby m danger? As of now, there IS no eVIdence
that an occaSIOnal drmk IS harmful, but It is not known If there
is a "safe" level

Probably the best adVice for an expectant mother IS to either
abstain from alcohol or drink very lightly The key ISmoderatIOn
A drink now and then probably IS not gomg to harm your unborn
baby, but If you have any concerns, you can avoid alcohol alto-
gether

Single, free copies oj "Alcohol and Your Unborn Baby" (p-030)
(l ar~ available by sending a star7lI?,ed,self;fl,ddr..e~sed, bustne~s .sF~

envelope along with the name of the booklet to the Amencan
College ofObstetricwns and Gynecologists, Resource Center, 600
Maryland Ave, SW, Washington, DC 20024

882-9711

of Grosse Pointe Park Paternal
grandparents are Dorothy Wag-
ner of Farmington Hills, and Al-
vin Wagner of St Clair Shores

Cristina
Giorgio Monforton

P Martm Monforton and Paula
D Giorgio of Grosse Pomte
Woods are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Cflstma GIOrgIO, born Feb. 7.
Maternal grandparents are Mari.
anne and Anthony GIOrgIO of
Grosse Pomte Shores Paternal
grandparents are Paul and Clara
Monforton of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

at the event They are, commo-
dore, Anthony Prohowmk, vice
commodore, Jerome Jamsse,
rear commodore, Gary Vasher,
treasurer, RICk Fisher, secre-
tary, Sharon Vasher The board of
directors is Paul Franks, Phyllis
Fries, Billie Jacoby, Walter
Klein, Edward Smith, Jr, and
past commodore Ray Dresden.

The annual Service Awards
were presented to. Humanatar-
Ian Award, Mark Schott, Pier
Park attendant, for hiS qUick ac-
tion in saving a man's life at the
park last July, Commodore's
Award, Mary Nolan, for her years
of servIce on behalf of the club,
and the Ed Lauer Memorial Tro-
phy, William DeGalan for hiS
many years of dedicatIOn and ser-
vice to the club

195" MA.CK A.VE•• G.P.W.

More than 100 members and
guests attended the Grosse Pomte
Farms Boat Club's Commodore's
Ball, held thiS year at the Grosse
Pomte Hunt Club

This year's ball was chaired by
past commodore Leonard Bartos-
zewica and his Wife, Joan Guests
from nelghbormg yacht clubs in
attendance were Commodore and
Mrs John Boll of the Grosse
Pomte Yacht Club, Vice Com-
modore William Snqley and his
wife, Jeanne, of the Crescent Sail
Yacht Club, and Commodore Nor-
me Dillon and her husband, Joe, of
the Grosse POinte Woods Boat
Club

The 1986 Grosse Pointe Farms
Boat Club Bridge Officers and
board of directors were Installed

Farms Boat Club Commodore's
Ball is setting for service awards

-A/ew I1rrivals

/mage & Eyewear

.10'''1 w"r~ Optld4lR

Making YOU Look Good with the Fashion &
Professionalism You've Come to Appreciate.

Naturally at

Making surgery bear-able
It may not have been fun, but John Russo's surgery at Cot-

tage Hospital was a little more pleasant thanks to Tom Ono-
frey, right, owner of Standard On-The-Hill. Onofrey donated
a case of teddy bears to be given to pediatric patients at Cot-
tage Hospital. Holding the recovering patient is his mother,
Mrs. Rocco Russo of East Detroit.

Page Four-B

Stephanie
Marie Linsdeau

Steven and Mary Lmsdeau of
Detroit are the parents of a
daughter, Stepha me Marie, born
March 13. Maternal grandmother
is Alvma Pesha of Utica Paternal
grandparents are Mr and Mrs.
Dann Linsdeau of Grosse Pomte
Woods

Alexander Lee Wagner
Tamara and Gerald Wagner of

Grosse Pomte Woods are the par-
ents of a son, Alexander Lee, born
Feb 26 Maternal grandparents
are Mr and Mrs Wl!!Iam Kessler

I

II
I
I
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CALTRATE
PLUS
IRON

-60 CT

~" ........ r

MOISTURE WEAR
MAKE.UP

\\(;"'Ul\\\mr -PRESSED POWDER
l-]I, -POWDER BLUSH
._".. .. -COVER STICK

\\ol'-lun\\\<\f ~ -CREAM MAKE.UP<t 3 30Llill3MAKE;;rSUGG.
1. ETAIL

....,..

5 SYCAMORE LANE
~~tl~:q.

1~,~
~.

SUNSHINE
KRISPY CRACKERS
-Regular
-Unsalted
160Z

1.6'A'I!!ID
25. OFF LABEL

OLGATETOOTHPASTE
-640Z

ALWAYS LOW PRICES
Everyday on Everything

_ STRESSTABS

~

PIUS IRON or
:J -plus ZINK

BONUS PACK
i11 1 BUY 1 GET
ftP ONE FREE

1\.1....1)I~I I~

, J

--- II I ~" .' -I f -

NEW. 3,45(1 square feet, Four bedrooms, 3'. baths !>tamed ....oodwork Marble foyer and po\lder room Mar
ble master bath WIth Kohler Whirlpool tub, Ceramic tile In kltthen and nook. Rough only full bath In basement,
Two flreplaces With gas supply Wet belr. Flr~t rfoor laundry and bel~ement laundry Insulated \100<1 Windows Oak
cabmets Burgular alarm \I Ith notJhtatlOn to Clt) of Gro;,se Pomte RaIsed SIXpanel interior dooJ> Crown mdldmg
m I!~mg room. dining room foyer and ma~ter bedroom. Re(es~ed hghhng throughout 75 gallon water heater I
3/8 floor thickness. Pre ....Ired for cable teleVISion and telephone Kohler top of the hne bathroom fix lures Clrcul~r
driveway, Immediate occupancy. ~hown by appomtment broker mqulfles ....elcome '

UZN IS BUILDERS - 565-9850

I 01 ~~A'!~~I~~~~
PHONE515-4550 PHOtE 88108210

LANSING SOUTHFELD
5819 W S.glnlW 13 filii It Southfield

PHONE32300140 PHOtE 25801011

ALWAYS LOW PRICES ~~
PHOtE 522-0033

821-3525

NURSING
HOME

QUAUTY
NURSING CARE

8045
!'A~r JHHR~O'
UHROIT, MICH.

Fox Creek Questers
The Fox Creek chapter of Ques-

ters WIll hold its April 3 meeting
at the home of the mcommg na-
tIOnal president, Rita Brennan.
Her co-hostess IS Ann Welcher A
special guest at thiS meeting will
be Theresa Klaasen, one of Bren-
nan's daughters who is also inter-
ested m collectibles, antiques and
histOrical preservation

The Fox Creek chapter will
elect offIcers for the coming year.
The slate as prepared will be.
comprised of Nancy Grunewald
president, fIrst vice president
and membership chairman, Joan
Seymour; second vice president
and program chairman, Helen
Prelst, secretary, Norma Lea
Jackson; and treasurer, Marian
Touscany

Followmg thiS short but Impor-
tant business meetmg, Joan
Noyes Will present a paper on
Canton Chma.

GP United
Methodist Women

The Grosse Pointe United Meth-
odist Women will continue their
study of "Caring for God's
Earth" at the meetmg on April 8,
at 7'30 p.m at the church on
Moross Road

James Schmidt, earth sCience
teacher at University Liggett
School, will speak on "Volcanoes,
Earthquakes, and Human Af-
fairs."

Following the lecture with
slides, there will be time for diS-
cussion of current issues, both
local and world Wide, about con-
cerns for our earth, Its care and
use.

Dessert will be served by the
Wt;sleyan FellowshIps Helen
Pries Will lead the devotions.
Everyone IS cordially inVited to
the meeting.

Gold Star Mothers
The Macomb County chapter of

the American Gold Star Mothers
Inc , Will be 35 years old m April
1986.

The Ameflcan Gold Star
Mothers IS a national orgamza-
tion of mothers who have lost sons
or daughters while they were m
mIlitary servIce

The purpose IS support to each
ot~er and stress support to hospi-
tahzed veterans. Fundraisers are
held for the purpose of making the
lives of hospitalized Veterans a
little easier.

The Mac~mb County chapter,
m cooperatIOn with the Wayne
County chapter, Will be sponsor-
mg a birthday celebration lunch
on April 8, at the Nell Reid VFW
Hall, at noon, at 25671 Gratiot (be-
tween 10 Mile and 101/2 Mile or
Frasho Rd) If you need a driver
to bring you, that person is wel-
come, we want to meet all Moth-
ers of Michigan who have lost
sons or daughters while m mili-
tary service.

Please drop a postal card to
Ameflcan Gold Star Mothers
Inc., to the Neil Reid address or ~
phone call to 313-268-8873 if you
would like to attend the lunch

Elizabeth Cass
DAR

The Elizabeth Cass
chapter of the D A R
Will hold IL'i sprmg
meeting on Monday,
April 7, at the home of
.Jane Rudolph, of the
Farms The guest
speaker Will be Bar-
bara Ferenez, of
GreenfIeld Village,
who will speak on
"The Beginmngs of
GreenfIeld Village"
Ferenez will include
mformatlOn on the
newly Installed Har-
vey Firestone farm

GP Congregational
and American Baptist

The Women's Associahon of the
Grosse Pointe Congregational
and Ameflcan Baptist Church
Will meet Tuesday, AprilS, at the
church The meetmg will begm at
11: 15 a m and will be followed by
a catered luncheon

The after-lunch program will be
a white elephant auctIOn con-
ducted by Emma Wflght.

The new officers of this orgam-
zatlon were announced recently
and will serve during 1986 They
are preSident, Marion Mountz;
first vice preSident, Jane Slater;.
second vice preSidents, Rose
Matujec and Roberta Turpm'
third vice preSident, Dorothe~
Schuler, recording secretary,
Wilma Tavenor, corresponding
secretary, Mildred Polen; treas-
urer, Doretta Prescott, culinary,
Pat Tapper and Carmen Foote'
special proJects, Sandi Cook and
Joan Parker, publicity, Kathy
Frakes, Martha, chairman, Elsie
Kmg; splfltual life, Carol Kohls;
SOCial concerns, Eileen Choate;
fnendly serVice, Alice Sandeaurs
and Evelyn Tapert, Crossroads,
Dorothea Schuler

Detroit
Symphony League

Members of the DetrOIt Sym-
phony League convened recently at
the Country Club of Detroit to re-
view the agenda for 1986 and to
honor past preSIdents of the
board Attendees, mcluding Mary
Bnggs, Mado Lie and Mary Jo
DuMouchelle of Grosse Pointe
and Pam Catto of Blrmmgham,
enJoyed a lunch of spmach crepes
and fresh ppars and a ,>howmg of
Jewelry by Trapper's .Jf'welry of
Southfle!li

Vicki DpShaw, prp~ldent of the
DetrOIt Symphony League Board
of DIrectors. could not attend
Wednesday's meetmg, so the
preSident-elect, Helen Addison of
BloomflPld Ihll<;, dIrected the pro-
cedmgs Included In the mmutes
was a dISCUSSIon of the RadIO
Marathon and a small awards
presentatIOn for those members
mvolved III the Car-raIl Party
The board IS also bUSily preparing
for the annual American Sym-
phony Orchestra League conven-
tIOn With Will be held in the
Renaissance Center Westm Hotel
from June 24-2R

Memorial Circles
The Grosse Pomte Memonal

Church Women's AssociatIOn CIr-
cles Will meet next Tuesday, April
8, at 9:30 am, or 1 or 7:30 p.m ,
according to their regular time
schedules

Serving as hostesses are Lmda
Gregg m her Neff Road home,
Cynthia Hawkins In her Balfour
Road home, JulIe Martm in her
Westbrook Court home, Margaret
SmIth In her Mapleton Road home
and Janet Cooper In her CadIeux
Road home Circle One Will meet
m the Youth Lounge WIth Gmny
Gajewski servmg as hostess.

Refreshments and fellowship
precede these monthly circle
meetings. VISitors are welcome.
Further mformation may be ob-
tained by contactmg circles co-
ordinators Manon Wilson or
Helen Kipka at 882-5330

Metropolitan
Rose Society

The Metropolitan Rose Society
announces that Paul Urban of
Bright's Grove, Canada, will be
the featured speaker on Sunday,
Apnl 6, from 2 p m to 5 p m. at
Olivet Evangelical Lutheran
Church, 19521 Van Dyke.

Urban is a chemist at Polysor
Ltd He relaxes by growmg 900
different varieties of roses He
completes data on each bush,
buds, blooms, diseases, etc., and
puts the data that he collected all
summer on hiS computer

Everyone IS welcome For fur-
ther information call 526-8655.

Grosse Pointe
Crafts Guild

The regular meeting of the
Grosse Pomte Crafts Guild Will be
held Wednesday, April 9, at the
Grosse POinte Central Library, 10
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, at 7'30
p m Followmg the business
meeting, Jeanne Sylvester, one of
the gUIld members, Will demon-
strate the art of copper enamel-
mg. Currently mterested in de-
signing mimatures of landscapes
and children, Jeanne will show
samples of enamelled Jewelry,
bowls and flowers

There will also be a film"Q 1 'UI hng Women," which pre-
sents the art of qUIlting and the
countless women who practice It
as well as an array of designs.

The guild members are held the
second Wednesday of each
month, and anyone who is mter-
ested in crafts IS mVited to attend

CREW
The monthly meetmg of CREW,

Commercial Real Estate Women,
Inc., Will be held on Wednesday,
Aprtl 9, 7 p.m , at the American
Center Building, 27777 Franklin
Road, In Southfield Guest speak-
er IS Michael J Brenner, partner
and chairman of the National
Real Estate Industries Services
Group of Coopers & Lybrand, an
mternational accountmg and con-
sultmg firm.

HIS tOPiC IS "New Develop-
ments IS Creative Real Estate
Fmance " The meetmg IS open to
the general pubhc ReservatIOns
can be made by contactmg CeCe
Sharp or Kathleen Valenstein,
559-2000,or Maureen Dntsan, 963-
8074 The charge IS $10

Membership m CREW IS open
to any woman who has been em-
ployed for a mmimum of two
years on a pnmary basis m com-
merCIal real estate Architecture,
constructIOn, fmance, acqUIsi-
tIon, selling and property man-
agement are some of the areas of
employment represented by cur-
rent membership If you are in-
terested m receiving additional
mformatlOn about the organiza.
tlOn, contact CeCe Sharp or Kath-
leen Valenstem, 559-2000, for fur-
ther details

GP Shores Garden Club
"DeSign and construction of an-

nual and perennial garden to
bloom from March untIl Novem-
ber," by Olga Stevens will be the
program topic for the Grosse
Pomte Shores Branch of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and
Garden ASSOCIation.

The monthly mcetmg will be
Friday, Aprtl 4, at noon, at the
Lakeshore home of member Ter-
ese DaVies Co-hostesses for the
luncheon are Cormne Dolega,
Shirley Ireland, Ahce Johnson
and Evelyn Vmcl. Dorothy Chope,
preSident, Will conduct the busi-
ness meetmg

Grosse Pointe Singles
Vmce Desmond, public rela-

tions director of the Detroit Tiger
Baseball Company, Will be the
featured speaker, Friday, April 4,
at 7:30 pm. when the Grosse
Pomte Singles Group convenes in
the Lakeshore Room ot the
Grosse Pointe Academy, 171
Lakeshore, Grosse Pomte Farms

An afterglow dance will imme-
diately follow the meeting. It IS to
be held at the Mallard Pub, 18000
E Warren at 9:30 p.m. MUSICof
Doug Di Mana will be featured.

Friday, April 11, at 7:30 p.m ,
Jane Kohring, member of the
Grosse Pointe Audubon Society,
Will present slides focusmg on the
beauty of Michigan, with a pre-
sentation called "A Circle of Sea-
sons"

Let's Talk DiSCUSSIOn Group
Will meet at the Grosse Pointe
Woods horne of a GPS member on
Tuesday, Apnl 8, at 7'30 p.m
Topic: "Is Sex Really Necessary
in a Singles Relationship"

For further mformatlon, call
GPS HotlIne 445.1286

Parents
Without Partners

The St Clair Shores chapter of
Parents Without Partners IS
meeting at Contmental Lanes on
GratIOt, corner of 13 Mile Road at
7:30 pm, for OrientatIOn, 8 pm
meetmg They meet the fIrst and
third Fridays of every month.

On April 4, the group's speaker
IS Mary Repouty. The tOPIC IS
"Color AnalySIS and Wardrob-
mg " An afterglow follows

On Friday, April 18, the guest
speaker is Mark Wietchy on "Get-
ting to know Mutual Funds." An
afterglow follows every meeting

Grosse Pointe
Camera Club

The Grosse Pomte Camera
Club wl1l meet on Tuesday, Apnl
8, at 7.45 p.m., at Brownell MId-
dle School for prmts and slides for
competition. Prints may be black
and white or color and shdes may
be nature or pictorial ViSitors
are welcome. Call 881-8034 tor
more mformation.

(!Iuband(!hurchA/ews---

Garden and
Discussion Group

On Apnl 9, at 1 pm, the Garden
and DiSCUSSIOn Group 01' the
Gros<;e Pomte Woman's Club Will
meet In the Moross House to hear
a staff member deSCribe the hiS-
tory and the restoration of thiS
historical house

There IS a gift shop on the sec-
ond floor and the garden IS lovely
In the sprmg

Members interested m attend-
mg should contact Dorothea
Blum, chaIrman

Grosse Pointe
Rose Society

If msects and diseases are bug-
gmg your roses, then plan on at-
tendl!1g the Wednesday, April 9,
meetmg of the Grosse Pomte
Rose Society at the Neighborhood
Club

EmphasIs will be placed on the
latest disease and pest control
This program will help the new as
well as the experienced rosarian
recogmze the maJor rose diseases
and msect pests, and assist m
choosing the correct chemicals
for prevention and control. Other
points of interest to be covered
are the different types of sprayers
available, the mixing and use of
chemicals and necessary and Im-
portant safety precautions for
both you and your roses.

The program \\ ill be presented
by Paul J. Desmet, preSident of
the society, Consulting Rosarian
and Accredited Judge, Great
Lakes DistrICt, American Rose
Society Desmet has been grow-
mg roses for more than a dozen
years and has more than 350 roses
in hiS garden comprismg 300 van-
etles He was recently appomted
to the New Products Evaluation
Committee of the American Rose
Society

Refreshments follow the meet-
mg. Hostesses for the evenmg are
Laurette Dumas, Jane Mertz and
Audrey Games. The Grosse
Pomte Rose Society IS co-spon-
sored by the Grosse Pomte Public
Schools The public is invited. The
meetmg begms at 7:45 pm.

1-
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burg's talk at 1 pm. For further
ltcket mformalton call Jacquehne
FOrIsh at 774-5047
Schena receives
scholarship

Theresa A Schena of Grosse
Pomte Woods has been awarded a
Student Life Scholarship at Oak-
land UmversIty. She will be
graduatmg from Our Lady Star of
the Sea High School m June and
Will attend OU starting m the fall
of 1986

Flr'lt offenng of spacIOus Woods bungalow WIththree
bedroom'l and TWO full baths plus den or fourth bed-
room Famlly-l>lzekitchen, attached garage and much
more' Call 884WOO for your appOIntment I

(,f{os"J<: I'OIJ\TE PAHK
lfihlO \ldck RRIuno

)' .
"

~ r~ ;:
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Sigma Sigma Sigma Founders Day set
The Grosse Pomte Alumnae Will also be conducted Any Sigma

Chapter of Sigma Sigma Sigma alumna that has not received the
wJll celebrate Founders Day on CIrcle Degree may do so at thiS
Saturday, Aprt119, at the Golden time All Tri Sigmas m the area
LiOn restaurant on Moross Road are inVited to help us toast the
The fesltviltes Will begm With founders and celebrate Tri Sig-
lunch at noon and Will be immedl- ma's 88th year
ately followed by the tradiltonal Please make your reservatIOn
Founders Day program by calhng Sandra Hemak at 649-

The Circle Degree Ceremony 2774 no later than Aprtl 8

Friends of Vision plan spring luncheon

MCF Salute underway
To plan this year's fourth annual dinner for the MIChigan

Cancer Foundation, members of the executive committee,
including co-chairmen Dale Austin and Stephanie Germack,
met at the Detroit Club with honoray chairman Nicole Stroh.
The gala event. "Stars of Michigan Salute the Michigan Can-
cer Foundation," will be held May 14 at the Westin Hotel. For
information about the dinner, call the MCF Development Of.
fice, 833-0710, ext. 397.

The spring luncheon meeting of
the Friends of VISIOn of the De-
trOIt Inslttute of Ophthalmology
Will be April 16, at the Lochmoor
Club Admission will be $12 50 for
members and mterested parties

Speaker Will be Dr Phihp C
Hessburg, preSident of the DIO
Board and medical director of the
Jefferson Ave faCility He Will
dISCUSS"Ocular Poppycock "

There Will be a hospitality ses-
SiOn at 11:30 a.m., followed by a
noon luncheon and Dr Hess-

PrestigIOusarea near the lake I ASpaCIOU<;EnglishTudor,
terrific floor plan, country size kItchen Witheverything
Four hedrooms Three car garage A MUSTSEE Call
8RI4200for your appomtment'

ST CLAlH SHOHES prime area three hedroom, one and one half hdlh !mck r,lnch \\ Ith famll} room Immediate
ocUlp.lncy $88"i00 Call for detall<;1I816100

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Delta Kappa Gamma
The Beta Delta chapter of the

Delta Kappa Gamma Society In-
ternatiOnal met at the Grosse
Pointe Central LIbrary recently
to hear a lecture by Dr KatherIne
Macks, former professor of
SCience, Wayne State Umversity.

Macks, past preSident of the
MIchigan Hand Spmners Guild, led
the audience through a histOrIC
tour of the Outer Hebrides, the
Isles of Aaron and LeWiS, Scot-
land, where HarrIS wool ongi-
nated

The group looked at a crofters'
hfe, starllng With the raismg and
shearmg of the sheep, to the wool
preparalJon process of cIeamng,
dyemg, cardmg, spmning, weav-
mg and the "waulkmg" flmshmg
of the fabrIC. She then demon-
strated the spmning of raw wool
mto thread on a drop spindle and
modern spmning wheel

Barbara Moore, who accom-
pamed Macks on her spinners'
tour of Scotland, was the chap-
ter's guest for the evemng

IN THE PARK a newer Jo:ngllshTudor offermg three bedrooms, t\\O and one half hath~ family room flr'lt floor
laundry, h\o and one half car garage and MUCH MORE'l EXCitingdetall'l at 1I816100

GROSSE POINTI<:SHORES ne....er ranch. fanta<;tlcMutschler kItchen \\Ith Island centel sub7ero refrigerator
,Ienn all' range trash master hay ....mdowand more I Master bedroom ....Ith \\ hlrlpool tub famll\ room WIth
oak panehng, fireplace and wet har SEE THIS' Call 881-4200fO!your dppomtment .

AGREAT FAMILY COLONIALoffermg four hl'drooms. one and one half baths. ne\\ c-arpetmg, marhll' fireplace
ne....er roof and a fresh decor, add a sIlting room area that renL<;ror $100dnd top It off Witha price or $98,500
anll you have a BUY' ('all BllI-42oo

,JUSTLISTED In popular 5t .John 1I0'lP11<l1Area' Three bedroom hrlck hungalo\\ \\Ith new carpeting, flmshed
b.t"ement and altached garage Good starter' Call BR40600for detalh

POPULAR SHADOWOOD~SECTION"fNl'\\ offering of ~paclOus rour bC'droom,t\!,onand one half bath ColOnial
full of charm' Huge country kitchen With nice hullt inS, 21 famlly room WIthfireplace, rlr<;tfloor laundry
and nicely fml<;hedha~ement ~Pi\(,E' ';PA('E' SPACJo~1('a111l840600110\\ for dC'taIl<;

PICTliHE PERFECT ranch With updated kltchC'n,rlm~h('(1ha'lement, Land Contract term'l, central all' condi-
tIOningand natural fireplace, $82,000' .Ju<;tcall 8814200

GROS.';;EPOJNTfo:PARK first orferlng of .I t\~Oramlly 6/6 \\Ith nc....er furnace<; new roof, 'lelf stormg <;101'
and <,creC'nsfme Income In comement locatIOn Call1l8l 4200 ms

"The females of all species are
most dangerous when they appear
to retreat." - Don MarqUiS

19700EDMUNTON, S C S - New offermg, neat and clean raneh m a faVOritelocation Remodeled bath and kIt-
chen Prleed to sell

10603LANARK,DETROIT - SpeCialnewoffenng for young budgets Amce three bedroom one bath brick bungalow,
gas fIreplace and dry bar In recreatIOn room Newer large deck off bedroom/den 884-0600

22419LAVON,S C S - First offering on the water of an exceptIonally lovely ranch Boat well Willaccommodate
42 foot boat Central air, ne\\er furnace and many more amemties Move-m condItion Details
call 881-4200

20071LOCHMOOR,H W - FIrst offermg of attractIve three bedroom, one bath, brick bungalow m mmt condl
tlOn Grosse Pomte Schools Fmlshed recreatIOn room and bedroom WIthdouble closets In basement T\\l0 car
garage $60 's 881-6300

255(,5RONALD, ROSEVILLE - Bnck three bedroom, one bath ranch, hardwood floors, wet plaster, central all',
newer kitchen, nice neighborhood $54,8.'50 8814200

1788VERNIER, G.P W - JUST REDUCED' Popular "Berkshlres" offers two bedroom two and one half bath
townhouse WIthden or third bedroom, basement, garage, pool ImmedIate occupancy 884-0600

630WESTCHESTER, GPP - Lovely Wmdmill Pomte Area offer four bedrooms, two and one half baths, Colomal
Withlarge famIly room, library newer kitchen, finished basement and attached garage Awell-planned fam-
Ily home! 884-0600
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JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE,."INC.

large bowl and toss hghtly Com-
bme remammg mgredients tn
small bowl or jar With tight fitting
hd and blend well Pour over the
rice mixture and toss gently
Cover and chill well. Makes four
servmgs

Calones about 255 per serving
Cholesterol O.

Green Salad with
French Mustard Sauce

A wonderful dreSSing, that
gIves that speclQl tang to greens
or any hot or cold cooked vege
table
2 Tblsp. mu~tard. preferabl) Di-

Jon ~t)le
1 Tbl~p. red \\ ine vinegar
I) cup" crisp torn green.,
l Tbl~p. l>alad oil
Water

In small bowl beat mustard and
vinegar unttl well blended Gra-
dually beat m 011unlll smooth and
thickened Beat 10 one tablespoon
water or Just enough to thm
!>auce. Pour over greens and toss
hghtly but thoroughly to coat
well Makes four servmgs

Calones about 80 per serving
Cholestelol 0

DellC-lUll:> WHit ~I dieu ilU/II

bllrgers and other gnlled meats
2 pounds ~mall nev. pot.ttoes
:.I Tblsp. unsalted margarine

divided
1/4 cups finely shced green onion
2 small garlic clove~
1/2 cup dry \\hite wine
1 t~p. celery seed
1/8 tsp. white pepper
1 Tblsp. minced parsley
Salt to taste

Scrub potatoes and steam until
tender Cool and cut mto quar-
ters Melt 1-1/2 taole!>poons of
marganne. Saute garhc cloves
for three to four mmutes and re-
move from skillet

Add green omons to skillet and
saute untIl tender but not
browned Add remainmg marga-
rme and remammg mgrcdlents to
skillet Brmg to a boll Add pota-
toes and toss until all are well
coated Let them stand for a few
mmutes to absorb the skillet Itq-
Uld, sltrrmg occaSIOnally
Sprinkle With parsley Makes four
servings

Calories about 168 per servmg
Cholesterol 0

pepper and a dash of nutmeg (If
deSired) and spoon over the leeks
Serve hot Makes four servmgs.

Calones about 195 per serving
Cholesterol about 2 mgs

Stir- Fried Sugar
Snap Peas

Remove stem ends and strmgs
along both Sides of one pound of
sugar snap peas (do not shell)
Rmse in cold water

In three-quart saucepan over
medium heat, heat one table-
spoon salad Oil until very hot Add
sugar snap peal> dnd 1/4 teaspoon
salt, cook untll tender-crtsp,
about three to five mmutes, stlr-
rmg qUickly and frequently
Makes four servmgs

Calones about 65 per servIng
Cholesterol 0

Hot Spring
Potato Salad

Rice and
Vegetable Salad

1-1/2 cups cooked rice, chiIled
1/2 cup chopped green onion tops
1/2 cup peeled, seeded and chop-

ped cucumber
1/2 cup pea pods, lightly steamed
1/4 cup chopped celery
10 large radishes, thinly sliced
6 ripe olives, thinly sticed
2 small red peppers, minced
1 Tbl!>p. minced parsley
1/4 t~p. celery salt
5 Tblsp. safflower oil
2 Tblsp. cider' inegar
2 Tblsp. fresh lemon juice
1/2 tsp. salt
1 tsp. sugar
1/2 tsp. paprika
1/4 tsp. freshly ground black

pepper
1/4 tsp. Beau Monde seasoning

Combme first 11 mgredlents m

A PRIVATI-: ROAD m the Farm<,
host'l thl<;home which ha<,been ex-
tensively remodeled With large
room slze<;.It'<;a great home for C'n
tertammg J{('modeledI..ltchen....Ith
oak cahlnets Jennmre, Th('rmallor('
ovens, pantr} anll flr'lt floor laun
dry Nine hedroom" I<,IXfamlly'
and SIXhaths

I]
RtAll0R'

OVERLOOKINGLAKE 5T CLAIH
- ThiSbeautIful Colonial ISsituated
on almost three acres A 'lpaclOu<,
comfortahle home \~Ith floor plan
whIch works well for famll} acllv
Itles or entertamlng There are eight
bedrooms and five Iemodeled bath~
AI~omcluded are four ne\~er fur
naces, central all, sprmkle! and
security 'ly<;tem<;,and garelge space
for seven car<,

I====='/__ --'I

A RANCH IN THE CITY - Low
mamtenance extenor and mtenor
With central mr and all the amen
ItlCSyou have been waltmg for ThIs
ranch prIced m the 80's even has a
dmmg room ('all us today to view
thl<;lovely three bedroom, two hath
With attached garage

.....li~
REDUCED - A speCialhome for a
speCial purchaser Where In Grosse
Pomte can you fmd a hvmg room
with a cathedral ceilmg, heated gar-
den room plus large famIly room,
fIrst floor laundry, and a studIOgar
age apartment Weare happy to ex-
tend an mVltatlOnto YOuto call us
today to see thl~ speCial home for a
speCial you

Leeks Au Gratin
2 bunches leeks, prepared
2-1/2 Tblsp. uJlsalh'd margarine
2 Tblsp. flour
1/4 cup evaporated skimmed milk
3/4 cup skim milk
1/4 cup Swiss cheese, grated
1/4 tsp. salt
Pinch of pepper

Steam the leeks untll tender
Melt the margarine in a saucepan
over low heat Add the flour and
sUdor two -minutes Remove from
the heat

Slowly stlr in the skim milk and
evaporated skimmed milk which
have been blended together Re-
turn to the heat and bring to a boll
~tirring constantly Reduce heat
and add the cheese Stir untll the
cheese is melted and sauce is
smooth

Season sauce With the saIt and

glegant
gating

Beansprout-
Mushroom Salad II

3 cups sliced fresh mushrooms
:.I cups very fresh beans prouts
1/4 cup chopped chives
1/4 cup vegetable oil
1/2 cup fresh grapefruit juice
1/4 tsp. salt

Cut off tips of mushroom stems
and shce mushrooms thinly Put
m a salad bowl, add beansprouts
and mix. Add Oil and grapefruit
jUice and miX Add chives and
salt Toss together and marinate
m refrigerator for 30 mmutes.
Makes SiXservmgs Garnish With
tomato wedges

Calones about 133 per serving
Cholesterol 0

tender, stirring occasiOnally. Stir
in broth, potatoes and carrots.
Bring m a boil, cover and simmer
about 10 minutes or until vegeta-
bles are tender

Stlr in greens, pepper and salt
Brmg back to a boil Cover and
SImmer five to 10 mmutes, or un-
til greens are tender Stir in
evaporated skimmed milk; heat
but do not boll

Add more seasonmg If needed
If desired, garnish with mmced
parsley and grated Parmesan
cheese Makes about two quarts
or SiX servmgs

Calories about 95 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Many, Many More by Appointment
Sclllng or BUying Our Full Tunc Profl''I'I!on.lI'1
arc rC<ldy to help Call Todav

(ill

e 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
OP/IIi" fl' (,I' \ Ii II If) llig/J ~o/)/){ 1\ 1/(' /'(11 ( ('11\ \( huu/
886~3800 884-6400
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EARL KEIMREALTY
_ Tile Hclpftll .People I

SITUATEDON IlIGlI GROUNDon
a large lot on Lake St Clmr, thiSat
tractive four bedroom, twoand one
half hath ranch has space for a 40'
rn,at Thl'l 'lpaclOu'l home has a
beaullfully fJnl'lhedrecreatIOnroom
and a complete apartment Thmk
Spnng and celnu..,nowto ~ee thiSM
CiaIT Shores property

NEW - English Tudor With Pew-
ablc tile In entryway Family room
and updated kitchen WithbUiIt-ms
Fml~hed recreatIOn room, new hot
water heater, slate roof and Guar
dlan Home Warranty A charmmg
and gracIOus home With Sl'\ bed-
rooms and three and one half baths
c1o<;eto lake and parks

BOR LAN D-JOH NSTON
A!Ii.~elat~ of

Spring IS sprung. the grass is
nz I wonder where the flowers
IS?

If the arrival of the vernal
equinox wasn't enough to get your
fancy turned to love, what with
the cold, windy weather and the
lagging growth of spnng foliage.
then why not hurry the season
with meals that feature fresh pro
duce and verdant colors

Try these recipes. and don't for-
get the young, tender dandelIOn
greens - a treat when steamed
and topped with lemon butter

The followzng IS a selectIOn of
spnng vegetable recipes from the
budget-Wise. low calOrie, low-
cholesterol kitchens of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWItt
Roth

Lemony New Potatoes
One of the fITst harbingers of

spring along with those beautIful
lIttle crocus are those delicIOUS
little red-skinned new potatoes
Lemony, buttery seasomngs
bnng out all therr delicate flavor
1-1/2 pounds small new potatoes,

(about 12), ....ell scrubbed
1/8 tsp. salt
Water
:I Tblsp_ margarine
2 Tblsp. lemon juice
1 tsp. grated lemon peel, or to

taste
1/4 tsp. freshly ground pepper
1 Tblsp. minced parsley or dill

Cook potatoes, covered, 10 boil-
109 hghtly salted water until flrm-
tender, about 16 mmutes Mean-
whlle, melt margarme over very
low heat In a small skillet Re-
move from heat.

Slowly shr lemon Juice, lemon
peel, pepper and parsley or dill in-
to the melted margarine until
well blended. Set aSide Dram
potatoes well Shake pan un-
covered over low heat until pota-
toes are dry Lightly toss marga-
rIne mixture and potatoes with
two forks to pierce the skm and al-
low flavors to penetrate Serve
hot to four

Calones about 182 per serving
Cholesterol 0

Spring-Green Soup
2 cups sliced green onions with

some tops
2 large cloves garlic. crushed
2 Tblsp. margarine
6 cups chicken broth
1-1/2 cups new potatoes, peeled,

and diced
1/2 cup carrots, thinly sliced

diagonall)'
1 pound escarole, chicory,

spinach or romaine, trimmed.
washed and cut crosswise intb
strips

1/2 tsp. freshly ground black pep-
per, or to taste.

1/4 tsp. salt. or to taste
1/2 cup evporated skimmed milk

(optional)
4 whole cloves (remove before

serving)
In a Dutch oven or large kettle,

saute onions and margarme unttl
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Celebrate spring with new vegetable dishes
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20621 Wedgewood - G P W

FIRST OFFERING!
Abound III thiS well bUIll three-bedroom, one and one hdll
bath Colomat Paneled den, two flrepla(C~. large fenced
yard So much house for so htUe money

SUBSTANTIAL PRICE REDUCTION
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

479 BOURNEMOUTH CIRCLE
A metIculous treasure, thiS delightful family home IS
much more spacIous than It would lead you to beheve'
We offer four generous bedroflm<;. two full baths, a com-
pletely eqUIpped eat-m kll('h. 'ormal dmmg room
All of thiS plus hard\1 OU,)dOl lral 1\oodwork and
central all"

When you list your home With CEN
TURY 21 LOCHMOOR we place a pIC
ture of your reSidence In the Macomb
M L S book alld 111 the Gro..,..,e POlllte

Board of Realtors book You can double
your home's exposure by listing With us'

.0.Edgar 0associates
114 KERCHEVAL 886-6010

Qnturx;'~("\nf'21elf. T-J --l U U
LOCHMOOR

884-5280
FIRST OFFERING - 20621 WEDGEWOOD - SPACIOUS lour bedroom, two bath bfl(k home m d practlLdl and

deslreable cuI-de sac lO Grosse POinte Woods FInished ba~ement, attached garage dnd more

2073-2081VERNIER - OUTSTANDING locatIOn on thl~ flve/threl IOcome (two bedrooms do ....n. one up' located
In Grosse POInte Woods Newer furnace, flOIshed basement \~Ith full bdth, attached gdrage 1111medlatc OL
cupancy and move' 'I

755757 ST CLAIR - RANCH style DUPLEX located III the City near the Village Both ~lde,>have 1\\ 0 bedroum~,
~eparate utilIties and basements BliCk, builtm 1960, large garage, excellentlcntal drea'"

19455MACK - FANTASTIC VALUE" BusIne~~ and butldmg MUST be sold together, hO\~ever beLdu~e ollocd
tlOn, Improvements and parkmg faCIlIties and more thiS buildmg atone IS worth close to the a!>kmg pnce' 1

19686DAMMAN - OUTSTANDING four bedroom, two bath bnck bungalow m a SUPCIIOLdtlO1i01 Harper \\ ood<;
Two car gdrage, c1o!>etspace galore, vel y dttrdctlve decor, excellent value

G:r Grosse Pointe Board of Realtors@
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GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Just a short walk from Lake Sl Clair the season IS
upon us for those warm evenings and the pleasant sounds
characterIsttc of the water ThIS custom bUilt five bed-
room home features four full baths, two powder rooms,
lIbrary With wet bar as well as a famIly room The roof
IS new, the furnace IS new Just add your own personal
taste to the decor and call thiS one home'

CAREFUL BUYERS WILL
LOOK CAREFULLY

at the exceptIonal qualIty and detail for thiS pnce - ran-
dom peg oak floors on much of fIrst floor, oak paneled
recess fIreplace wall, lovely wood tl'lm throughout The
kitchen IS modern With all bUilt Ill'S mcludmg micro-
wave The master bedroom has an attached slttmg
room/dressmg room, master bath With pe\\ ablc tIle, and
a full wall of bUIIt-m closets Well landscaped yard plus
greenhouse Roof ISnew and most tl'lm IS copper A must
see at $131,000

11J3.

~{),~ * ~./'% "{
1326 LAKEPOINTE - EnJOY the beautiful waterfront
park and city servlCes Tills home IS prIced under $50,000
Featunng three bedrooms, modern kitchen, modern
bathroom, beautiful natural woodwork, formal dmmg
room, partially flmshed basement With full bath

979 MIDDLESEX - One of Grosse Pomte Park's fmest
and most secluded streets Four large bedrooms With
baths, lavatory on fIrst floor, large IIvmg room With
natural fireplace, family room With wet bar, spacIOus
kitchen With work area, recreation room With natural
fIreplace, central air, sprlOkler system, and much more

905 BERKSHIRE - You must see to appreciate the
IIdtul'al II oodwork and leaded glas!>10 tlus beautiful four
bed Ioom EnglIsh Tudor SpacIOus kitchen With butler's
pantry ,1OdbICakfast room, library, beautiful pewablC
tile In recreatIOn room Excellent home for entertain-
109

15300WINDMILL POINTE DRIVE - PrestigIOus Wmd-
mill POInie Excellent view of the Lake from almost
e,ery room ApprOXimately 200 feet of water frontage
Beautiful floor plan Superbly decorated Family room
WIth \\ et bar and doof\\ all to pallo Modern kitchen wIlh
bay wmdo ...., and bUilt IIIappliances, recreatIon room m
basement With sauna The perfect home for enterlaln
mg

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Absolutely charm 109 three
bedroom Colomal, With two full baths, gorgeous family
room WIth natural fll'eplace, updated kitchen With bUllt-
m microwave, pegged solid oak floor In kitchen, flmsh-
ed basement Remodeled bathrooms A pleasure See
109 I~ belIevmg

(il,--....."

!hm ~afO.$ ~~ene£rine.
17108 MACK
886.9030

1;;'),~~
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856 BERKSHIRE - Be the first to see thl!> gorgeous
EnglIsh Tudor on Berkshire Road, South of Jefferson
SpacIOus room sizes Four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, beautIful oak lIbrary, two natural flrepldc{:!>,
fmished basement, two and one half car attached garage

, .... 1i;!:I,c;
~ ...J'~
'i
h

_4~

1441GRAYTON - All new carpetlOg throughout thiS at-
tractlve brIck CololUal Formal dllUng room, custom kit-
chen With oak cabmets, and bUilt-lOS, natural wood
work, famIly room, extra IOsulahon, prIvate street, two
car garage Attractive prIce

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

"294 TOURAINE - GROSSE POINTE FARM's flOest
Cul-<le-sac street Beautlful brick Coloma!. 2,800 square
feet FeatUrIng five bedrooms, three and one half baths,
den, FlOrIda room, attached garage WalklOg distance
to elementary and middle schools Call for a private
showmg

1434-36SOMERSET - Tremendous two family Live 10
one umt and let the other pay your rent Excellent 10-
vestment Grosse Pomte Park's pTlme rental area Per
fect for a first hme Investment or a good one to add
to your portfolio Good terms available

83 Kercheval Ave.

G HEATER :\1r\CK m St Clair Shore<; north of 11
MIle IIIqUiet area Three bedroom ranch With
dlmng arE.'a III kitchen Central air BeautIful
Iy decorated throughout $54,900

CONDOMlr\IUII,I APART:ltENT In Grosse Pomte
at \lack and Lak<'Janrl One bedroom second
floor umt Completer., furm<;hed at $49,000 or
unfurm<;hN! a I $4') 0(10

LAKEViEW - Five bedroom, two and one half
bath Colomal m the Farms 21 foot family
room \\Ith fireplace Mud room Large
screened terrace T\\o car allached garage
Secunty system Pnce reduced

LINCOL:\ ROAD - !"lve bedroom. two and one
h;J!f balh center entrance Colomal 20 foot
fdmlly room plu<;a garden room Paneled rec-
reatIOn room \~Ith bar ='Ilcely decorated 10
ncutrill (0101'<; T\\o car garagE.' 50x165 lot

ISLAND LANE - Only a few hundred feel from
the Lake Four bedroom Colomal bUilt In 1980
Three full baths and two powder rooms 17foot
paneled library 26x26 falmly room With fire
place and hot tub Master bedroom has fire-
place Threc car attached garage

KERBY ROAD - C:le alld olle half story bnck
reSidence on 60xl51 lot Two bedrooms and
bath on first plus a bedroom and bath on sec-
ond Lavatory WIth stall shower and lwo fm-
l<;hed rooms m basement Two and one half
car garage

884-7000

GROSSE POINTE

It's ntVcr 100~I" 10
Ic:tm how 10swIm )uslcall u'

and sIgn up for a
Rtd ere...sw,mmlllg closs

+
American Red Cross

~o~n'."oonman",c
Computeflzed - Multil,sted

886-3060
Established 195'

lB
REAL TOA

SINE REALTY
. IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME

TO CALL SINE ...

HARPER WOODS
20212 ELKHAHT - Pl'Ice reduced Excellent eight room bungalol\ four

bedrooms, den With fireplace, new kitchen, {Imshed basement ~Ith full
bath, OIcely decorated, qUick occupancy

INCOME PROPERTY Between Jefferson Ave and Wmdmlll Pomte
612-614ALTER ROAD, two famIly bnck and two bedrooms each umt
GOOD INVESTMENT

SINE REALTY
MULTI LIST SERVICE

FARMS OFFICE

93 KERCHEVAL

lB
REALTOR

SINK
OIl

SWIM?

G:t
.OUAt. HOUIIl"
OPl'ORTUNIrt

WINDMILL POINTE DR - Five bedroom, three
bath contemporary FamIly room With fire
place and den on first floor RecreatIOn room
and full bath In fIOIshed basement Heated
pool surrounded With wood deck FIrst floor
Idundry room Central all' Two and on(' half
car attached garage $235.000

RIVARD - EnglIsh styled Condommlum town-
house near Jefferson First floor lIbrary Four
bedrooms and two baths on second plus two
bedrooms, bath and attic space on third Great
locatIOn

WAYBURN - Two fam Ily flat Two bedrooms In
each UOlt Separate furnaces and ullhtll'S Two
car garage $54,900

PUTNAM PLACE m Grosse Pomte Shores Three
bedroom, two and one half bath ranch Par- I
quet floor m dmmg room Central all' New
roof m 1981 Two car attached garage Lawn
sprmkler system $179,900

Being transferred? As members of one of the
largest relocallons In the United States and
Canada, we WIll be happy to have information
on your new area mailed to you

886.3400
Member Homerica

Relocation Services

lIIDBIGBIE
MAXON

lB
REALTOR'

FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom ranch With
central air Glass enclosed porch Located 10
Harper Woods Grosse POInte schools

HARVARD ROAD - Lovely seelton of DetrOit
near Chandler Park DrIve Three bedroom.
one and one half bath Colomal 20'(15 family
room With deck above Paneled recreatIOn
room Central all' Two car garage Only
$44,900

FIRST OFFERING - Rivard - Three bedroom,
one and one half story on 50x135 lot Enclosed
porch Two car garage $82,500

INVESTMENT - Harper Avenue In St Clair
Shores 1000square foot bUlldmg With adJolO-
109 parkmg lot Currently leased to party store
bus mess $69,900

OXFORD ROAD - Situated on 198x290lol 10 the
Shores SpaCIOUSEnglIsh deSigned by Smith
HlOchman and Grylls Paneled library With
fIreplace plus a 20x25 family room wllh fire
place Master bedroom sUIte mclude<; <;Itlmg
room With fireplace Three addillOnal famlh
bedrooms plus mald<; rooms Fllll<;hed hase
ment Three car attached gardge
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'20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

GROSSE POINTE PARK - TerrifiC tudorl Features m-
elude Four largc bedrooms, t\\ 0 full baths plus powder
100m Natural fireplace m hvmg room Traditional styl-
mg and spacious rooms add to the many appealing fea-
tures

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
710 NOTRE DAME

881.8900

S~
E,:e,g'~~~

RfALTOR
m

BY APPOINTMENT
BE' I'~RLY - DlstincllVe vmtage manor home m convement Farms locatIOn Refreshmg custom decoratmg to

bamsh the wmter blues Beautiful floor plan, high celllllgs. SpaCIOUSrooms, numerous fIreplaces, gleammg
hardwood floors throughout

KENSINGTON - A lovely Ivy-covered bTick Tudor With large rooms and an excellent traffiC pattern Two sets
of french doors frame the hvmg room fireplace and the kitchen contallls an Island work station along With
eatmg space and custom wood cabmets Just a short walk to the Village

FIRST OFFERINGS

KE;\ISINGTO;\l - Lovely three bedroom, one and one half bath English Tudor In DetrOIt New carpetmg and
wallpaper Large sun room

TEN I\1II.E ROAn - Lovely ranch on double lot m S( Clair Shores Thr(>e bedrooms, one full bath Large family
room Nicely decoraled

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
Tues., April 15, 7:30 p.m.
Thurs., April 17, 7:30 p.m.

Hear the experts tell about
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

And how they affect
The value of your house

Brownell School Cafeteria 260 Chalfonte
Phone 882-5023to reverse

There is no char2'e

( H \NDLER P \RK DRIVE - Immaculately clean Colomal m DetrOIt Three bedrooms, one and one half haths
Fllllshed hasement WIth wet bar

I

SEMI;\IOLE - ExqUiSite French regency landmark In Indian Village Double lot With walled garden surrounds
thiS magmflcent reSidence MosaiC entry hall, graceful marble staircase With carved balusters, fmely carved
cormces and moldmgs are a few of the artistic elements detaIling thiS hlstonc home A rare fmd for the con-
OIs.,eur and very .,enslble for the practical home buyer who wants good value

KENOSHA - Trim three bedroom ranch With large kitchen Paneled recreatIOn room With extra bedrooms or
office Lavatory m ba'iement

SOMERSET - Excellent two-family bnck Income offers three bedrooms each umt. liVing rooms With natural
fireplaces, formal dmlng rooms Separate basements and ul1htles

ALTER - Near Wmdmlll POinte SpaCIOU.,clean two-famll~ flat, separate ne"" furnaces New roof

WAYBURN - ChOIce two-famIly mcome Two bedrooms lower, three bedrooms upper Good rental area Separate
basements and furnaces

Enchanting three bedroom Cape Cod Colonial in the heart of Grosse Pointe Farms-attractively set in pickett-renced
yard recentl~ landscaped. Large patio off family room. Spacious floor plan, natural ",oad floors. Eating area in
kitchen. Charming throughout.

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
14 SYCAMORE LN - Grosse Pomte City Just north of Cadieux on Jefferson Brand new house soon to be com-

pleled Attractive Cape Cod on a cozy street near the lake. Three bedrooms. three full baths, three fireplaces
Great room, hbrary With closet or fourth bedroom, jacuzzI m master bedroom, large studlO on second floor
Supeflor wood (nm throughoul

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
23011 COLONY - CondomlllJUm all on one floor St Clair Shores East of Mack, south of 9 Mile Two bedrooms

Full Sized gym and whirlpool available Immediate occupancy

BRAND NEW HOUSE IN GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Still under construction. Large four bedroom Colomal
With features meludmg three fireplaces, large family room With vaulted ceiling and wet bar First floor laun-
dry Master bedroom With steam umt and whirlpool Library Purchaser has chOIce of unfUllShed mtenor Items
Three car attached garage

FIRST OFFERING - Harper Woods Three bedroom bungalow WIth enclosed porch Beautiful hardwood floors
Nice Sized kitchen Gas bar.b.que Mortgage is assumable at 1025%

VACANT LOT - ChOIce lot In Grosse Pomte Farms For sale or Will bUild to SUIt. Bay Pointe DeSign Company

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Localed near Mormng-
::'Il.l~ wvd)' )'etl J' Tfll" hvu"" I" Sp" ....0US. \\c111.cpt and
the pnce hdS been reduced' It offers four bedrooms, two
full bdths plus powder room, family room \\ Ith hreplace.
storage room or !>econdfloor laundry Recreation room

8T. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
22604 Mack

SI. Clair Shores
775.6200

[B
REALTOR.

.~~'*
A cozy httle house m Grosse Pomte mcely decorated With
grass cloth m hvmg room and dmmg room Kitchen WIth
table space for the newlyweds or rehrees Features two
bedrooms and first floor laundry

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
773 WOODS LANE

FIRST OFFERING
Must ~ee to believe thiS charmmgly decorated ranch 10

Grosse Pomte Woods Just SIXyears old and m mmt
conditIOn Formal dmlllg room, one and one half
baths. private hbrary and two large bedrooms Clr-
culdr dnve dnd a very good floor plan

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POINTE CONDO ISperfect for smgle person'

ThIS popular locdtlOn coupled With the convemence
of carefree 11\mg makes thiS offenng an extremely
attractive alternative Highlights Illclude fresh de-
cor, modern kitchen and bath, mce Sized bedroom
and low mamtenance fee which mcludes heat and
central dlr Priced (0 sell at $43,700

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
FIRST OFFERING - 1365HARVARD - Four bedrooms

and two and one half baths, a great family house.
close to the Village and schools The spacious rooms
Include a separate breakfast room and a large kit-
chen for a connOlsseurmg cook An attached three
car garage enhances thiS well deSigned home PriC-
ed to sell'

Live on top of the world and enJoy the benefits of ownlllg
a rental property The flat located at 564 NEFF of-
fers luxurIOUS hvmg the upper You Will fmd a
magmflCent hVlIIg room hlghhghted by a fireplace
and paneled wall With bookshelves. a large formal
dmmg room, new kitchen With all newer appliances,
three bedrooms. three baths and a sunny garden
room The lower flat has a hVlllg room. formal dill-
mg room, roomy kitchen, two bedrooms and one
bath Two newer furnaces and hot water heaters, plus
other major Improvements make thIS a wonderful
opportunity to mvest

WATERFRONT - ST CLAIR SHORES Custom three
bedroom, two bath bflck ranch. no basement. cen-
tral air, attached garage. family room and a private
park for reSidents

FIRST OFFERING
Live m lhe pre~lIglOus DETROIT TOWERS and enJoy

the luxury of a Viewof the water - Doorman. heated
garage ~paelOus rooms and priced to allow you to
do your own decoratmg Llvmg room With a natural
fireplace, formdl dmlllg room, hbrary/bedroom, kit-
chen, breakfast room With a laundry room adjacent,
t~o spacIous bedrooms With two full baths Im-
mediate occupancy A TERRIFIC BUY PRICED IN
THE $80's

FIRST OFFERING

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884:620Q, ~ .,~' ~_. .

1il TAPPAN AND ASSOCIATES OF ERA

3 FIRST OFFERINGS
FIRST OFFERING

YOHK')IlIHE Beautiful "paclOus all bnck Colomal on a popular street near the Village Owner has lovmgly
remodeled (hiS home throughout With new "state or the art" kitchen, reflmshed hardwood floors, new carpet
and pamt Also Illcluded are a flmshed walk-out basement, secuflty system, second floor laundry and much
much more

CHAMPION~BAER
REALTORS

102 Kercheval Ave.,Grosse fuinte Rums, Mi. 48236
G) 884-5700 m

GREENSBORO Thl., mO'>ttemptmg bungalow IS Immaculate throughout With IIvmg room, dmlllg room, klt-
chE'n plus bay and two bedroom., ThiS home also feature" hardwood floors, recreation room and alummum
"Idmg Mu<;tsee to appreciate

HARPER A well known craft slore located m St Clair Shores Pnce mcludes approximately $66.000 worth
of whole~ale ~(ock Present owner retmng and'" 111help tram If necessary Busmess established for 15 years
and SIXyears at presenl locatIOn

FISHER Get a fre'ih start WIth thIS needlepoml shop - the only one In the POIntes Pnce mcludes fixtures,
'itock name, mallmg lists and files Owner Will stay and help new owner Excellent locatIOn and Land Con-
tract term., avaIlable

.JEl"FER.':>ON Sunny and hrlght descflbe thiS three bedroom. two and one half bath St Clair on the Lake Con-
do The sunken IIvmg room With natural fireplace has two doorwalls that lead to the enclosed patio Although
lhere IS a dmmg room the kitchen has eating space and matchmg appliances plus a trash compactor Full
basement With dark room and a one car attached garage are definite a'lsets

How marvelous 10 fmd thiS nchly cultured English style
home of yesleryear ThiS grand dame from the early
1900's dispenses hospitality With a knowmg hand ThiS
home has been completely restored and renovated be-
tween 1977/1982 Carnage house. greenhouse fealurmg
a luncheon area, four bedrooms, three baths, hbrary,
garden room, breakfast room You must see to ap-
preciate lis beauty

PRICE REDUCE!) ON THIS GREAT HOME ON WOODMONT a lovely three bedroom home m Harper Woods
Plus a bonu., room which can be a forth bedroom or family room Plaster walls, hardwood floors, newer fur
nace plus many other extras Call for appointment TODAY' I

FIRST OFFERING
OUTSTAI\JDI"IG four bedroom, two and onl half bath

cenler enlmnce Coloma I located In the Wmdnllll
POinte ared Famtly room \\ lth a ndtural fireplace,
formal dmlng room, large kitchen", Ith "ubskmtlal
Cdtlllg area With a shdmg door to a lovely patio A
tr~t floor ldundry, central dlr, limed spnnkler and
flDl~hcd basement are onh a few of the feature~
makmg thiS defmalelj the House of the Week Phone
for further deta1l~

FIRST OFFERING
IF WHERE YOU LIVE IS IMPORTANT lA>Cated

near the lake In Grosse POinte Farms. thiS house of
"pace and comforlls de~lgned for a capacIous hfe-
style Beautifully decorated, manageable In size. a
gleaming bath for everyone of the four bedrooms
plus a large pleasurable family room With a wonder-
ful fireplace and an IlIcredlble basement area -
many more luxury features Call for an appointment
If you are looking for a very special house 81145700

~eller "'III con'>ldcr ,HI term., on thl" "'ell mdlIlkiJllL"done
and one hdlf "tory four bedroom brick house With
Tudor styl'ug located m prune DetrOIt area Natural
\\oodwork decorallve plastered moldings and ne\~
loof dre olllj a fev. of the Important features

Truly III the heart of lhe Farms, a few house" off Lake.
~hore Drlvc ThiS four or five bedroom, three dnd one
hdlf bath home IS for the whole family to enJoy A
Flonda loom off the large dnd gracIOus IIvmg room
affO!ill, wonderful summer entertammg Masler bed-
room and bath on lhe first floor plus a private COlY
den are JU~( a few of the features that make thiS a
speclal homel

If you're lookmg for a claSSIC English With four bed
rooms, two and one half baths, wormy paneled
IIbl dry, updated kitchen, formal dmmg rooQ!, hard-
wood f1ool'~and beautiful natural woodwork, thiS IS
II' There ISeven an expansIOn attic for the growing
family A must see

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
3860 BISHOP - SpaCIOW 'olomal. three bedrooms, one

and one half baths, I.CWkitchen and Flonda room
Tastefully decorated In neutral tones With polished
hardwood floors A home for the whole family to en
JOY Drop by on Sunday and see for yourself

, , t-'~~!
t'

~........... .......:, - .
l F 1I1t c;:;.:v~....~

"... O~~~~wner h~e i~at;d .~~~ ~:~'e;s~ rt:&ft~
::luper mcome property located m Grosse POlllte Park Grosse Pomte Woods Features mclude four bedrooms
Good rents, ~eparate furnaces, hot water and electrIC With two full baths, family room WIth fireplace, bright
Lower umt ha., 1'1'0 bedrooms, one bath, formal dmmg kitchen With apphances and eatmg space. formal dm-
and hvmg rooms Upper has three bedrooms Ne'Wroof, mg room, central air, patIO Withgas gnll and much much
new porches, new disposals Call for your appomtment more ERA Horne Protection mrluded.~-----------------------------------~------~_.
._---------------------------------------------

\,
f

,
I
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FULL SERVICE BROKERAGE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
72 :\Ioros!> Road, GPF
1057 York!>hlre, GPP

886-4444

!Jall11S-
()l lee11Gerald Leone

,~~ r.>r;:ALTORS Herb Lorenz
MIckey Palms
Tracl Tapert
Charles Trowbridge

George Palms
Wl1l1am Queen
GlOria Barker

Youn9blood
nealty In(

FIRST OFFERING -IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY SpaCIOUSthree bed-
room ranch with family room, fIreplace, and an Indoor pool for year
round sWImming priced under $100,000 and onl} $8,000 down
assumes the fixed rate mortgage

YORK..(;)HIRE- OPEN SUNDAY - Better hurry on thIs charmmg English
resIdence with three bedrooms and two baths SpacIOus room<;, modern
kitchen With CO'lybreakfast room and an outslandmg locatIOn on one
of the most popular street!> m the Park

MOROSS ROAD - OPEN SUNDAY - Prime Farms LocatIOn, Move-In
Condition, ExceptIOnal Value EnJOY bright decor, new Mutschler
kitchen, five bedroom, two and one half baths, and an extensive list
of ameml1es stop III thl" Sunday

ATTENTION BOATERS - ThIS spacIOus family home features 80 feet of
canal frontage With both a steel !>eawaU and a covered well \'0 Ith hOist
ThiS three bedroom Enghsh mcludes 1lmodern kitchen, dramatIc 23
foot family room, natural flrepl1lce and wet bar, an attached g1lrage
and more'

LOW MAINTENANCE I!'<COl\1E - ThiS 6/6 features alum mum trim, up
dated kitchens and separ"te utlhlles, gl cat for your re!>ldence or III

vestment
VACANT CANAL PR()Pf~[{TY In tht. 11 r.llJe and Jefferson area of St ClaIr

Shores Call for details

Would you like to know the value of your property
in this changing real estate market?

Call us today!

321 MORaSS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Second floor mother-in-law apartment or extra income with

living room, kitchen, bedroom and bath.
Unusual one and one half story brick home, first noor hvmg room,

natural fIreplace, formal dmmg room, newer kitchen, two bedrooms,
bath, den, recreatIOn room, wet bar, new carpetmg First floor
redecorated Nt.w Pella \\lndows lhroughout Alummum tflm, two
car detached

DETROIT PROPERTIES
4710 YORKSHIRE - Lovely two hedroom brick hungalo\\, $33,500
31i42SOMERSET - Three bpdl oom Colomalm move In condition. $27,500

COl\Yi\lERCIAL. MEDICAL - oncntpd prop!'1 tIes aVailable WIth man~
\'arnblc Go'lOn<: (<111 fer riel,l,h

FIRST OFFERING
BROADSTONE - GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Charmmg Colomal featurmg family room. modern kItchen, formal hVlllg
room and dlmng room. and half balh on fIrst floor Second floor has
three bedrooms and bath Ga!> forced air, heat With central air T\\o-
car detached garage. excellent conditIOn Call for appomtment

19640 HARPER between 7 & 8 MILE RD,
One story brick office bUlldmg 2,600 square feet BUilt m 1979 Excellent

Illcome Call for delalls

17646 MACK

I:B
REALTOR

PRICE REDUCED
/ '

/';/

STEPHENS ROAD RANCH, speclallocahon for
thIS two bedroom, two full bath home Paneled
hbrary, updated kitchen anQ bathrooms, central
all', attached garage, first floor laundry, screened
porch

VENDOME - IN THE FARMS Three bedroom,
three and one half bath Colomal, family room,
hardwood and parquet floors, all refmlshed
Newer roof, furnace WIth computenzed ther
mostat, security system Lovely landscaped
garden and patIo, Circular drive, sprinkler
system, two car attached garage, Perfect for
the dlscnmmatmg buyer

NEAR GHESQUIERE PARK - Convenient
Woods locatIOn for thiS three bedroom
charmer Llvlllg room With natural fireplace,
good sIze dmmg room, newer kItchen. and
large porch

OVERLOOKS GOLF COURSE - Spring ISm the
air and for those who enJoy golf and Country
Club Iivmg, we have the perfect famIly home
overlookmg the 16th hole of Lochmoor Club
Over 3300square feet of hVlng area mcludmg
fIve bedrooms, three and one half baths, great
room WIth vaulted ceilmgs, famIly room With
natural fireplace and a step-<lown hVIng room
Large lot, prestige locatIOn and competlltve
ly prIced

IB
REALTOR.

882-5200

~
ilEAL TOilS

CHARMING 2,100SQ FT CENTER ENTHANCE
Colomal III popular Richard school dlStflCt
ThiS home boasts four bedrooms, family
room, a newer fumace two cal garage and
extra Wide lot

AUTHENTIC

~v'f,'"",'- ~
~

UNIQUE FRENCH COUNTRY MANOR - BUIlt
m landscape for extreme pnvacy Highest qual-
Ity workmanship Paneled hbrary With bnck
hearth Hand hewn beams throughout Wide plank
hardwood floors Master bedroom With fIreplace
and dressmg room plus three other mdivldual bed-
rooms and baths

FIRST OFFERING - INVESTORS or starter
home, well decorated and mamtamed home
m convemently located East DetrOit location
<Gratiot and 8'/2 Mile)

McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors offers a complete range of services including Homefinding, Home Pur-
chase, Mortgage and Financial Counseling, Property Management, Corporate Relocation, and nationwide
referral through EqUitable Realty Network. United One Home Warranty Program Is available to the buyer or
seller of any McBrearty & Adlhoch listing.
Call a McBrearty & Adlhoch professional for help with your Real Estate needs.

FIRST OFFERING
-<".4J,' ( '(,

\"'\" .,.< ..

\
-,J.,.

LARGER LOT COLONIAL located III Grosse
Pomte CIty Just a one block walk to the "VIl-
lage" shops Three bedrooms, one and one
half baths WIth a first floor den and a family
room Recent Improvements mclude a new
furnace With central-air and a new roof, all for
$92,500

"Home Ownership in the Pointes"
Tues .. April 1;>.7:30 p.m.

Thurs., April 17, 7:30 p.m.
Hear the experts tell about

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
And how they affect

The value of your house
Brownell School Cafeteria 260 Chalfonte

olf""H ~ ~ ...l',-,_ ~'l., Phone 882-5023 to reverse
There is no charge

Co-sponaored by the GroS!ICPointe Board of Realtors and the Continuing Educa-
tion DIVISIOn, Grosse Pomte Public School ...

t\TEARNORTH HIGH - 2,500square feet, two and
one half bath!>, kitchen With bwlt-In apphances,
large family room (25' " 15') Very large back
yard, attractive deluxe deck and oversized
garage

ELEGANT HOME ON PRIVATE STREET
BeautIful woodwork and fireplace mantels m
hvmg and dInIng room Imported from an
Enghsh manor house Perfect for execullve
entertammg as well as comfortable family hv-
mg Five bedrooms and studio, newer kitchen,
garden room and patio Convement to schools
and transportatIOn m prIme Farms location

SUPER FAMILY ROOM m thiS charmmg three
bedroom English Home has been freshly dec-
orated WIth newer carpeting, leaded glass,
and stamed hardwood floors Truly a must
see

•

INVEST TNAN INCOI\IE Unequalled IIlvestment op
portulllt) 15 ofl(>red by thl., (>xceptlOnal two famlh
Income In n de"lrable rE'ntal area Very \\('U mam-
tallled ('xcellen! rent <;('parate utilities. t\\-o car
garage, ne\l,er roof. <:lructuraJly sound and
a<'Sthetlca lIy :tppealtng Priced at $84,900 (54NOT)
886 SIlOO

~... ~~~;~~~
: II Mau l\ll>.r

STOP PAYING RENT' Home 0\\ nershlp can be affor-
dable With thIS English style Condo In Grosse POlllt(' City
EnJOy the gracIous hvmg m thiS three floor fIve bedroom
condo thats m a great locatIOn near <;hoppmg, churche~
hospital, and II ansportatlOn Loll' m1llllt('nance fee and
good mvestment Call today for more' Priced at $10'i,000
(f-19RIV) 886-5800

FIRST OFFERING 1 Beaullfully appomted three bed
room ranch on Lakeshore m Grosse Pomte Shore"
In move.m condItion and features a newer Mutschler
kItchen and three doorv.alls leadmg to bnck terrace
$291,000 ((-I91LAK) 885-2000

START OFF SPRING m thIS be<luty of a home that's less
than $66.000 and has three bedrooms. family room
flreplace, remodeled kitchen, all new vmyl wmdo\~s,
gas gnll, and "eventy ro~e bushes that may sta)
$4')0 assumes on a formal a"sumptlon Call toda) for
details (I<'22HOLl 8fl6 1800

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20665 KINGSVILLE<: - Harper Woods
211R7 PARKClU':ST - H:trper Woods
23008 NEWBf:RHY -- St Clair Shore"
17691 LAKI<:SHonf': - Hamson Township

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
2044 HAMPTON - Grosse Pomte Woods

)

BESIDE THE LAKE you'll fmd thiS beaullful four bed-
room lakefront Contemporary bUllt by Walter Mast
BUilt higher than surroundmg homes and features a
spectacular two story great room \'olth cathedral cell
mg overlookmg Lake St Clair, gourmet kitchen, master
bedroom SUIte, no flood basement, and more Priced at
$335.000 (G-{)8JEF) 886-4200

OPEN YOUR EYES TO OUR OPEN HOUSE m Harper
Woods Just a tlrive by 2066">KINGSVILLE Will
make you want to check the extras of thIS solid brick
bungalow thats close to shoppmg and bus Ime !,'ea-
tures a good kItchen WIthstove, great storage, fml!>h-
ed basement With lavatory, and more can be seen
thiS SUNDAY between 2 and 5 p m $54.900 ll85-2000

THEIR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN r r ThiS custom
Cape Cod IS beautifully decorated With a new kit-
chen, dmmg room With bay wmdow and bUilt IIIcor-
ner cupboards, SIXpanel doors Don't ml"s thiS five
bedroom home With two full baths Sprmg IS here
and so IS thiS speCIal home so hurry' Won't last' ,
$123.000 <H-39BALl 885-2000

DON'T WORRY ABOUT SPRING CLEAN ING \\-Ith thIS
Immaculate outstandmg home III a great neighbor-
hood 10 Grosse POInte Woods ThiS thr(>e bedroom
hnck bungalow has hardwood floors and natural
fireplace that makE' thiS home all the more wonder-
ful along With the flllished basement WIth recreatIOn
room and lavatory Newer roof and IllsulatlOn III
c1uded III thiS great home $72,900 (G-6"iALI)
886-4200

SPRING WON'T WAIT! I' Why should you? EnJOy the
beauty of Sprmg m thIS bIg how;(>Ideal for the larger
family ThIS custom bUlIl brick and alummum Col
omal needs no extenor mamtenanc(> Well mamtalll
ed WIth good room SIZes Features two car garage
and Home ProtectIOn Plan Prll'l.'d at $82 SOO21008
NEWBERRY ST CLAIR SHORf:S OPEN SUN
DA Y 2-5 886-5lIOO

•

~

Some of our best
homes sell too fast for
you to see them in the
classifieds. So if you're
looking for the perfect
home, the best way to
find it is to tell us about
it. Give us a call.
The better way
to sell your home.

Some of our
best homes
never reach
this page.

YOU'LL EXPERIENCE DELIGHT when you set eyes
on thiS newer Coloma I featUring four bedrooms and
two and one half baths Enter thiS wondedul home
through the two story foyer With a Circular staIrcase
to see all the speCial features of this home such as,
the family room WIth fireplace, and all the cup-
boards and closets Allm move In condlllon $189,500
m 02DEVl 885-2000

THE ONLY THING BETTER than the address IS the
house mSlde' You'll love thiS SpaCIOUS.well mam-
tamed Colomal \'olth a view of Lake St Clair ThiS
convellJently located five bedroom home mcludes
three and one half baths, hbrary, sun room. family
room and three car garage With apartment above
The large lot has sprmkler system and burgular
alarm $375,000 <H-03LAK) 88.')-2000

SPRING IS BEA UTIFUL and so IS this sharp four bed-
room one and one half bath home Thl" very versa-
tile, neat and clean home mcludes many other mce
features Apphances, like the two refrigerators.
stove \\-asher and dryer, are negohable Park your
car I~ the two car hlock garage with electnclty All
thIS and an enclosed front porch m Grosse Pomte
Woods Priced at $74.900 (G-44HAM) 886-4200

A BEAUTWUL LAKE VIEW ISthe settmg for thiS four
bedroom, four and one half bath, Italian style Col-
omal WIth many speCial rooms and features In thIS
rare fmd, you'll see a huge hvmg room and a um-
que artist studIO along WIth a maids quarters All
on almost one acre of land III Grosse Pomte Shores
$1Q'},OOO(G 77LAK) 886-4200

-- - - --~------
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Margaret Slattery: Doing for others

Photo by Elsa Frohman

Slattery says that there ISvery
little that she would lik.eto do that
she hasn't done already

"I'd like to go around the world
on the Queen, but I've done about
everythmg I wanted to do - about
everythmg," she s81d

What does It take to be the kmd
of speCial person Slattery has
been? Slattery says she Isn't sure
what makes the difference

"1 have no defmitlon for it," she
said. "You have to be a httle bit
selfless and you have to have a
sense of pnorIties "

Margaret Slattery sits at the desk In her study and'iooks over her book of memories, compiled by
her husband, Gerald Slattery. Note: Those readers who have been with us for a long time may
remember that Slattery has been featured as Pointer of Interest once before: in 1964. The
photograph that ran with that article showed her sitting at the same desk, looking almost the same
as in this photo, with the exception of her clothing. It Just goes to show that some things and some
people change very little over the years.

"One of my great-grand- Now that many women have
children was picked up by the careers, volunteers.are harder to
mtensive care unit at Children's find than they were m her heyday
after she was born at Bon "I think the numbers are fewer,
Secours " she said That chIld IS but the ones who do do It, do a
now a third grader at St. Paul's tremendous job," she saId.
School. Of all the accomplishments of

Leaving the nearly full-time job her life, it is her fa~Ily that she
of administermg the hospItal was takes the greatest prIde m
an adjustment for Slattery "I may be doing less in the com-

"I missed the routine," she munity," she said. "But as I get
said. "1 enjoyed every minute of older, my famIly keeps me very
it" involved. People who don't have a

Slattery has seen many lot of family, 1 think that as they
changes m American society In get older, their hves are not as In-
her many years of public serVice. terestmg ..

people," she said
Slattery became mvolved With

Chlidren's Hospital through the
Couzens family whIch has always
been a major supporter

"We became involved because
of our love for chIldren," she said
"The Importance of having a
children's hospital has always
been vital to me."

In 1955, Slattery took over as
preSident of the hospital - the
chief administrative officer
While she was officially a volun-
teer, the Job was nearly full-time
She remamed preSIdent until 1972
when the hospital incorporated
and a professional ad~inistrator
was hired

''The biggest asset had was
courage and the support of my
husband <Gerald Slattery}," she
said.

The hospital demanded her at-
tentIon four or five days a week
durmg those years. She often diC-
tated letters over the telephone to
her secretary at the office.

Slattery was the president
through the years when the hospi-
tal's current building was bemg
planned "I worked on the
Medical Center from the time It
was a dream," she said, Whenshe
left the presidency, she moved on
to chairman of the board of
trustees

In recent years, Slattery has
cut back her volunteer involve-
ment and now spends most of her
time with her family. The family
takes in a faIrly large group of
people - Including seven child-
ren, 37 grandchildren and 21
great-grandchIldren. The new
generations of Slatterys and
Couzens have given her reason to
be glad of her involvement With
Children's HospItal

the campaIgn
"Women dIdn't get as Involved

m poliltcal hfe then," she said
Pohhcal savvy came to Slattery

later. She remembers one early
political event where she put her
foot m her mouth

"It was a politIcal dmner and
the man who was speaking was
takmg a long time," she said. "I
turned to the woman next to me
and said, 'Do you thmk he WIll
ever stoP?' and it turned out to be
hiS wife"

For Slattery, getting Involved
wIth volunteer work was natural
In those early years, she worked
wIth the Girl Scouts, the Com-
mUnityChest, later to become the
United FoundatIOn, and the
American Red Cross She said she
was motivated to seek volunteer
work by her Interest m meeting
people and her deSire to do thmgs
for other people

Dunng her time as Detroit's
first lady, Slattery preSIded at
many public functions and
greeted many dignitaries One
Important visitor to the city was
Eleanor Roosevelt.

"Eleanor Roosevelt was a very
great lady," she said However,
Slattery noticed that the presI-
dent's wife was wearing a
mended stocking. "I thought to
myself, If she can do that. . I've
met a lot of interesting people in
my life."

Among the prominent and
famous people Slattery has met in
her hfe, she admires most the
ones who have dedicated them-
selves to the public good

"I admire people who have
done things for the community
and people who have made the
most of themselves I admIre peo-
ple who have done thmgs for other

By Elsa Frohman
Margaret "Murph" Slattery

earned her nickname as a chIld.
"When I was a htUe gIrl, I

played wIth dolls I was always
Mrs Murphy," she said "I guess
it stuck"

The httle gIrl who fantaSIzed
about bemg Mrs Murphy grew up
to hve a life far more mvolved
and mterestlng than most Her
hrst husband, Frank Couzens,
was mayor of DetrOit 10 the '30s
She served more than 50years on
the ho~rct of trustees of ChIld-
ren's Hospital, and she served a
preSIdent of the hospItal for 16
years from 1955to 1972

Slattery's husband, Gerald,
saved newspaper c1ippmgs about
hiS active Wifeover the years He
collected them mto a scrapbook
tha t chronicles her years of
volunteer work for organlzaltons
almost too numerous to count

Slattery met her hrst husband,
Frank Couzens, when she was 16
years old. She was in DetrOit vlsit-
mg some girls she had gone to
school wIth when the meeting
took place in the lobby of the
DaVid Whitney BUIlding down-
town

Just two years later, after she
had studied for one year at the
Sacred Heart Academy 10
Albany, NY, she and Couzens
were married

"I don't want people to think
I'm uneducated," Slattery saId
"1 do have an honorary doctorate
from the UniversIty of Detroit "

In 1922, the year she married,
Frank Couzens was 20 years old
and m the bUlldmg busmess.
Pohltcal Involvement was still
many years off Even when
Couzens ran for mayor, Slattery
didn't take a very acltve part in
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BIR T111M V SALE Starting \pnl i
thru Apnl 30 at thf' Knowledge :\look E\ Cf)-
thing 10% off and 40% off 'ielectf'd itCDl'i, Wm
a $50girt certificate or ..tcache ....only" surprise
package .. 21523Mack -\vf'nue Frf'e parking
In front. 777-3535.. ..

By
Pat Rousseau

Fight Fat With Fun hy drinkin~ L:H'1 Le I
Bl'au herbal tea AI~o"'I' now havf' a nr", ~tock a
of Invalid home carr nerd 'i. TIlE BACK noon :ii
HEALTU POINTE at namman''i hack door m
the VIllage. 885-9191

To advertise m thiS column call Pat Rousseau 886-7474

STRING BEADS .. has a fabulous new selection
of sterling silver earrings and necklaces / To celebrate
the arrival of spring save 20% off all strands of semi-
precious beads, ready-made necklaces and bracelets,
Come in soon to dress up your spring sum mer ward-
robe'. 19875Mack A venue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 882-
8989.

POINTE TRAVEL The
America's Cup. a voyage to treasure aboard the ex
quisite Royal Viking Sky, January 31 thru February 19
from Sydney to Hong Kong mcluding three days in
Perth View the finals from your outstandmg vantage
point and meet the competitors at the A merIca's Cup
Ball aboard ShiP, INCLUDES FREE AIR Call Pointe
Travel for details, 884-3172

.. *

For the Hickey woman -
new arrival from F A
MacCluer . shirt-waist
dress In ("Traditional
British Strlpmg") These
have front-pleat skIrt with

one pocket. Short-sleeved top WIth pocket, cool, crisp
100% Imported Pime cotton for those hot summer days.
Blue and white stripe only at $100.,. .... *

NEW ARRIVALS .. eel skm purses and ac-
cessories . wallets, change purses In assorted colors
at Personally Yours, 16847 Kercheval.

* .. '"

~~-~ ..
'lei ~ carries active sportswear and

~~~ casual attire includmg sweat shirts
tha t can be imprinted with sayings of your chOIces and
creations .. 16900Kercheval, 881-8888.

.. * ..

ST. CLAIR FLATS GALLERY ... is a great neVI
gallery in town! It specializes in western and v. i1dlire
art, original art prints, bronzes and gifts ... 18000East
Warren in the Austin Hall building between Cadieux
and Mack Avenue, 882-4500...

The Edward Nepi Salon .. now has evening hours,
Monday and Thursday. Appointments taken from 5
p. m. - 7 p. m.. . from punk to ultra sophisticated
styles. Call 884-8858 Ask for Pamela or Grace J

~

Iit1?
CONNIE' 0 mvt's IUCI is offering spring coats

0.," •• ' ..... ,•• " •• "" I and jackets for boys
and girls at DISCOUNT PRICES. It's worth the drive
to Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile Road, 777-
8020.

V.4oI)I:I:1 . has a new selection of Mother's Da, and()LAC r: Secretary's Day cards at Hl900Kercheval.'

*
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*

*
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..

is celebrating its FIFTH ANNIVER-
SA R Y with a SA LE offering 20% off all
spring and summer fashions for
women .. 22420 Greater Mack, St.
Clair Shores, 773.8110.

Calliope ... by Acapella
Ltd. is a new line of linen and
cotton blend separates includ-
ing coordinating sweaters and
blouses in delicious ice cream
colors at 375 Fisher Road

Spring Spruce Up .. bring your lamps to Wright's
Gift and La mp Shop for new shades and if you need re-
pair, it probably can be done while you wait ... 18650
Mack Avenue. Free parking next to the building.

* * ..

TRESSES .. .. ..
~ ~ Hair Fashion Nf'w'i From Tres'ies .. for'ipring

S
~

I and summer '86 Hair malntenancf' with thf' help

S
If! ... of Paul MItchell sculptmg lotion'i, mOU'i'ie'i, ~culpt-\ i... 1mg sprays and Awapuhl ~hampoo, , . all a\ allablrE~Kat Tresses nair Studio in thr Villagf', 16'114Kf'r-S'~ cheval, 881-4500.

..

Sari~:r:e~P~~~~~~erS~~~~e;#3 ~
"Vital Options is an exciting pro ~
gram combining stretching, aero- SINCE 1976

bies and cool-down to 'fun' music for the mature, busy
lady who wants a workout in the early morning so that
the rest of the day is he rs 7' 30 to 8 30 a, m. is an ideal
time to do this. Come join us M-W.F!

Start Off Spring .. with a fresh new look, French
manicures are now available at Lia Nail Clinic, 20311
Mack Avenue. Call for your appointment, 881-4211.

Greet Spring .. with a flattering tan. Edwin Paul
now has five of the very latest sun tanning beds with
high intensity lights that screen out ultraviolet1 The
salon carries the complete Nexxus line of hair ana skm
care products including vitamin food suppliments. .
20327Mack Avenue, 885-9001.Yes, Edwin is back from
California!

~

-r ORIENTAL DESIGN CARPETS BY
~ ~ CAROL. Think spring! Brighten your home
_. with a lovely area rug. A large variety of

colors and sizes .. 18536East Warren near
Mack, 884-8383.

* * *

E,pe" lh. be>' •.• Po" N.'" Em"" ~
Sessions at the studio beginning April 1 and at
the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, April 1. .....
Please call for more information, 772-9470.

.. * ..

n€ttl . CR k' Be sure to see theL€ €€ thirteen exciting new
patterns and take advantage of the P~E-
SALE opportunity to order now on the en-
tire Nettle Creek line. The sale officially
begins April 13 at 17110 Kercheval. Open
Thursdays until 9 p. m , 882-0935.

Counter Points

*....
ENTERTAINMENT AT LITTLE

HARRY'S .. Monday thru Saturday
nights. The legendary Ernie Swann is
back at DetrOIt's original piano bar,
Tuesdays thru Saturday evenings
2681 East Jefferson, 259-2636.. ..

Ed Ualiszewski I"\AA.~ "Jlrgmning April'! take ad-~fI!! -,-,.. vantagl' of thf' SAl-E of Cabin
Crafts Carprh at 21415 Mack Fref' parking In front, 776-5510... . ..

It's[)()f)T~ ()r= CAU-~ I_TV. spring!
Go antiquing! At Notre Dame High School, 2254 Kel-
ly next to Eastland Mall, Friday, April 4 and Saturday,
April 5 from 10a.m, - 8 p.m, over forty antique dealers
will join Ports of Call for the show.

;':i\" ~!9h 1Vi((more 'Travel ~~~~

tj to $800 per couple depending on your
departure date with the SITMAR EX-
PERIENCE. Unforgettable

'
Truly one

of life's extraordinary adventures
'. You'll cruise aboard one of the most

luxurious and spacious vessels afloat. You're
pampered by a crew whose warm, Italian hospitality
has made them famous You will explore some of the
most fascinating places on earth, at an unhurried pace,
since all their sailings last MORE than a week. Where
in the world do you want to sail? Caribbean.. Mex-
ico . Trans Panama .. Canada or Alaska? All with
free airfare' , Call the travel agent your friends recom-
mend Leigh Willmore Travel 886-8805... .. ..

For That New Baby .. with a spring birthday
edmund t. AHEE jewelry co. has a charming selec-
tion of baby jewelry for boys and girls. Rings, medals,
bracelets, add-a-pearl necklaces and more at 20139
Mack at Oxford. Open Thursdays until 8p. m , 886-4600.

~ .... ..

•

Spring Summer Weddings Ahead? .. Be a lovely
mother-of-the-bride or groom in a dress from The Pomte
FashIOns. Choose long or short in a pretty pastel color in

ti&.... silk or chiffon at 15112Kercheval in the Park. No charge
'1Ii!41ltl'l for alterations. 822-l8t8... .. ..

The Goldrn Lion offers custom catering
and take-out'i fOf a famll)' member or friend m the
hospital or nu ....ing home Call for information, SSG-
2420. . Moro'io, off Mack Avenue... ..

Free Samples while they last of Roger & Gallet's
new hne for men at the Notre Dame Pharmacy in the
Village The line mcludes after shave, eau de toilette,
deodorant, etc.

Go Fly A KIte ... on a breezy spring day. ~
The School Bell has plenty .. 17904 Mack
Avenue. •

* * *

O Quality, . is not a thing
BAKERconcepts ~f the past bl;lt inherent

10 every cabmet manu-
factured by Quality Custom Kitchens. Imagine cherry
wood at no additional upcharge! Beaded inset doors for
the look and feel of fine furniture. Hand rubbed
finishes, speCIal sizes, custom detailing all available
at Baker Concepts, your design specialists, 19519Mack
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-7088. Open Thurs-
day evenings until 7 p.m.

* * *

\

.....
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what else can I say?" Sumbera
says

"We're defmltely lookmg to
wm our eIghth straight league
title And In the dlstncts, It'S got
to be between North and South
South may have the pltchmg
edge With Leonard and Cordova

but I know It wtll be real
mterestlng when we get
together," he adds
Grosse Pointe South

South's Dan Gnesbaum points
to hiS pltchmg staff as one of the
Blue Devils' strong pomts He
returns three of four starters
",ho won 21 games in 1985; those
three amassed 18of the
vlctones

On the mound for South in
1986will be Rick Leonard (7-4,
one save, 2 64 ERA and 82
stnkeouts m 61 mnmgs); All-
League selectIOn RICOCordova
(6-0, 2.61ERA, 54 strikeouts In
53 mnings), Jerry Joliet (5-3, 1
save, 427 ERA, 39 strikeouts in
42 inmngs) Jumor Scott Tucker
is looking good as the fourth
starter, Gnesbaum says John
Johet and Ted Kolp are penciled
m at rehef, and Grtesbaum IS
also looking at sophomores Doug
Lucas and Mark WysockI.

South also returns Its mfIeld
Intact from the team which went
21-10and fimshed second in the
Eastern Michigan League At
fIrst will be Tom Fellows, who
hIt 392last season. Rob Wood
(,299) returns to second base,
shortstop Sean Bruce (.292) is
back, as IS third baseman BIll
Adlhoch (316) Steve Kinsely
( 378) backed up All-Leaguer
Anthony Eugemo last year, then
caught in summer league play
and is ready to start behind the
plate this season Cordova WIll
play at first or designated hitter
when he's not on the mound

Mike MacMichael, Pete Muir
and Jason Colegrove (.309) will
play the outfield for South And
while the Devils did lose some
power with the graduation of
Eugemo and Rick Waugaman,
Cordova, Fellows and Kmsely
should be able to connect for the
long ball on occasion.

(Continued on Page 2C)

Schwinn Tires Reg 5999 No,," S 199
{~elerled Sizes)

Schwinn $11995
10 Speeds No,," only

Schwinn $999520" BMX Now only

to-
O%o-f.

Schwinn

m big games, but they know
what to do out there. Sure, the
pItching may be more of a ques-
tIOnmark than In past years,
but WIthour defense and our
speed, we should do well

"When you have guys who can
catch the ball and outfielders
who can run after It, that takes
the pressure off the pitchers,"
Sumbera says

Pat KJlchne, who led North
hitters as a sophomore In 1985
With a 417 average. returns to
first base Jumor Chrts Dudeck
played behind Frank Vento at
short last season, he'll start thIS
year Pete Kilcline and MIke
Miller WIllspell each other at
second base

Sumbera has his eye on three
catching candidates Mike
Farley made the '85 varsity as a
sophomore and has the edge In
experience, Steve Neiman
played on the JV last year and
accordmg to Sumbera shows "a
lot of potential and phySICal
ablhty; he's strong for a loth
grader" Joe Craparotta may
also see actlOn behind the plate

Rounding out the line-up are
Carl Anderson, Chuck Thomas,
Jack Williams and Dave
Kopltzke.

The 1986squad WIllshow a
httle dIfferent face than It has m
recent years The Norsemen
won't be the kind of team which
Willbe satisfied WIthSItting
back and waitmg for the big hIt,
theIr coach says
"We'll be very fast, very
aggressIve. I thmk we'll be the
kind of team that relies on the
hit and run, bunt and run,
steahng bases, a lot," he says

They'll show that new face to
a Bi-County League bent on
dethroning the seven-time
league champs Sumbera sees
Clmtondale, Lake Shore and
South Lake as main contenders
for that htle

"As far as the team goes, I'm
very optimistic We're as good
as ever m terms of returnmg
players We have an
expenenced outfield, an
excellent infield and a good,
strong nucleus It's a good group
of guys . they're Norsemen,

!S;m;h;g;B8ift;~~tt
, Tennis wear witht Style and Function tt _ On and off the court t
• ~ Newest line of •
, Le Cog Sportif ,

t ~' IS now In stock •
, and ready A ,t for you! . "

LADIESandM: :P:~;-t
• Shorts, Shirts, warm. ups, Dresses, Skirts, Gall Skirts In pastel Pink or While t
, Complete the look WIth ~ or TREIORN'. - They

t METRO cuinn;:"s'p0 RTS t
• Monday-Friday 10-8 Sunday 10.6 t
, 20343 MACK • South of Vernier • Grosse Pointe Woodst I~ ~ 884.5660 ~~ ~ t

~~~~~~~~~

» PRO Villate Cyelery ~

~~

777-0357 ~
,.,~si_Q~'~ 22316 Harper • Sr. Clair Shores

Serving the finest Customers in the World

Pre\vay
Portahlr LP, (,3'1 (;rill
#(,RR-40-286-F:L
[,nl $.120 " llh ex/,.$238 :::n~ vmpl,

r,,, "29 9,

Baseball previews

21006 Mack Ave. (4112N. of 8 Mile
Grosse Pointe Woods • 881.5000

Man .Sal 9 30 a m 7 pm

SPRING SALE

HANDGUNS, SHOTGUNS, RIFLES
HAND GUNS - NEW & USED

SCOPES MOUNTED
GUNS CLEANED & REPAIRED

"ROSSE POINTE GUN SHOP

7 Lhs.
Lala
Rock

Ten Norsemen return from the
1985squad which won 25 games
Those commg back mclude
starting pitchers Craig Engel
and Bill Miller, lefties Craig
Como and Colin MacNeJl, and
outfielders Steve Pochmara and
Ken Straske

Straske, Como and Pochmara
In center, left and right,
respectively, make up
Sumbera's all-semor outfield
Straske also WIllpitch Rob
Mdl ::.hdll I:> up flom lht:: JV <lIH.l
has looked sharp on the mound,
he may move Into the starting
rotation

"They (pitchers) have
expenence, maybe not big-tIme
expenence m terms of pltchmg

/

v "

ABORTION •••
A decision that will affect

the rest of your life.
FREE HELP to make the right

decision for you.
882.1000

PREGNANCY AID, Mack near Cadieux

Charmglow
#9247-'
Prrmanpnt Natural
('Il~(;rill

$219 inrludin~
po<;C

Just Look at these examples

_ 20784 Mac. A ,,,,,,e~:(i.1~~OOUi Grosse Pointe Woods
~ ~ 885-4670

Don't let anyone try to fool you!
There is only one barbeque store

in Grosse Pointe. Just stop in
and see for yourself. The nell'
Hotspot has the large.." selec-

tion of grills, accessories
and replacement parts.

\'011 will see who is truly in the barlwque business

$495

\LL Ol'R L.P. GRILLS ,\RE ,\SSEMBLED
"fTIt A FlJLL TANk A~D DELI' ERED LOCALLY FREE

See you at our new address

By Peggy O'Connor
It's April and that means

it's time for baseball. The
varsity squads are raring to
go and we(lther-permitting,
the teams at North, South
and Vlliversity Liggett
School will do just that llext
week. Here's a look at each
of the teams (in alphabetical
order, naturally):

Grosse Pointe North
Veteran coach Frank Sumbera

has bUIlt a tradition of strong
baseball teams at North High

.. and It doesn't look as though
thiS IS the year to break
tradition

on

Back

More
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~
PhOIO by Peler Salinas

Starter Craig Engel will try to help pitch the Norsemen to their eighth consecutive Bi.
County League baseball title .

Big year ahead for Pointe'ssandlot squads?

"You will never become a _300 hitter un-
less you take the bat off your shoulder."

"When you start to slide - slide. He who
changes his mind may change a good leg
for a broken one."

pier

here, at last

"Always run them out. You can never
tell."

"The difference between an athlete who
is good and one who is mediocre is the one
who quits first."

"If what you did yesterday still looks big
to you, you haven't done much today."

Peggy
O'Connor

"There is a right way and a wrong way to
do everything. to

"Many players want to practice what
they do best. Good players want to practice
what they do worst."

. . enjoying springtlme reading, hke the
pamphlet I got courtesy of Arthur Getz,
the Pointe's Little League baseball guru.
It's an instructional handbook put out by
the Detroit Tigers. In addition to advice for
young ball players, lessons on pitching
techniques and a refresher course on fun-
damentals of baseball, there was a neat lit-
tle piece In the booklet titled "Famous
Words from Famous Ball Players." Some
of those words:

"Nobody ever became a ball player by
walking after a ball."

Spring is. . .
the realizatIon that I don't have to

stand III any more fngld hockey arenas for
a while

long, lovely Wednesday and Thurs-
day afternoons at North or South, watching
baseball games or enJoving the track
teams as they do theIr thmg.

. . watching some favorites. South's
Nancy Solterisch in long distance events
or Rick Leonard on the mound; the North-
South soccer game, University Liggett
School tenms

trymg to track down 21 coaches III
tIme for sprlllg sports prevIews.

. trymg to get the leftover winter
sports items into the paper before the tem-
perature hits 80 degrees and team hockey
photos really start to look ridiculous

. fmdmg all sorts of excuses to drive
down Lakeshore Road.

. gearing up for the annual LIttle
League parades

. .. the excItement of never knowing
whether these April days will set record
high or record low temperatures

. hstening to folks tell how many boats
are ahead of them m the local marinas'
clean-up-and-Iaunch order.

getting a kick out of hstemng to
boaters and fIshermen gearmg up for their
favorite time of year

. the sheer folly of taking down the
storm wmdows and putting m the screens

or dialing the thermostat down as far
as it can go.

.. laughing at people who go to Florida
to escape the occasionally-bitter Michigan
sprmgs and miss a weekend like the one
Just past.

... breaking out the white shoes .

.. not to mention the ramcoats.

... perusmg the schedules from North,
South, ULS and Star of the Sea and plan-
ning out those long, lovely afternoons I
mentioned.

. . beatmg my body mto shape In prepa-
ration for the paper's totally mformal,
completely recreational approach to soft-
ball this summer

. hoping to avoid painful injury to my
person in the process.

shlVermg at the thought of Tiger
mght games In AprIl.

relishing the thought of Wednesday
afternoon Tiger games, spent in the sun-
shme of the upper deck.

. antlclpatmg excellent seasons from
Lynn Vismara and the rest of the South
High softball crew; ditto for South soccer
players ,June Langs, Claire Busse and
Kim Wood.

gomg to be strange without longtlme
BIShop Gallagher baseball coach Jim
Bresciami at the helm of the perennial
state champs

long walks on Windmill Pointe Park's

.,
I
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Seventh graders Amy Allen,
Darcy DeSmyter, Dayle Dett-
linger, Crissy Maniaci, Dayna
McCartney, EmIlie Ayrault,
Megan Sutherland and ChrIsty
Guleseflan received awards for
their participation.

Parent coach Susan Guleserian
was given special thanks for her
participatIOn

ZIOnChrIstian, Bethesda,
Southfield Christian and
Oakland Christian look like the
top teams in Michigan
Independent Athletic
Conference, he adds "Zion
could run away WIth the title,
but If they don't, it could be a
four or five team race."

Connolly says he's looking
forward to the season, which
may be a rebuildmg year, but
one in the sense of a true
rebuildmg season and "not just
a bad year," he says.

"We seem to have a lot of
enthusiastic kids out for the
team thiS year. I thmk it's going
to be a fun season "

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

J\MERICAN BUDDR
DISHES

Mark Szymanski

maxi boat.
"They (the syndicate) want to

keep our mmds on sailing ... keep
our memones of Australia fresh," he
says.

Judgmg from Szymanski's
ex~rience, It doesn't sound like too
diffICUlta task

Featvrong the very finest In Cantonese d.shes
For luncheons and Dmners, plus exotIC Cocktorls

Monday thru Thursday 11 a.m. 11 p.m.
Friday 11 a.m .. 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 P m.
Sunday 12 noon. 11 pm

COCKTAIL LOUNGE COMPLETE
Near Wh,ttIer Ample Po,lc,ng Carry Oul Servlc_

16340 Harper 881-6010

Club Includes FREE DELIVERY and PICK-UP.
Also FREEMovie Catalog.

Movie Rentals and Sales. VCR Rentals

18544 Mack Ave. at rearof building. GP Farms
Mon-Fri.IO-IO Sat-Sun.12-IO

Call for membership

884.4400 884.4229

• cr~Ev rz

GRAND OPENINGI

idczo
Home Entertainment Delivery System

_ S;:~herCo
ACT GRE.MATH ALGEBRA

MS DOS (IBMl
COMMODORE APPLE

63 Kercheval Gr..... Pte Farms
882.8022 343-0998

Pierce seventh and eighth grade
cheerleaders were honored this
week for promotmg school spirit at
boys basketball games this season.

Honored with certifIcates and
other awards were eIghth graders
Mary Nairn (captain), Heather
Ault, Mary Meeker, Emily Mc-
Govern, Kim Dowler, Courtney
Whitehead and Christie Meyer.

old by Aug 1, 1986.
Registration is bemg accepted

now at the Neighborhood Club,
17150Waterloo; deadlinE."is Fri-
day, April 11. PI~yers should
bl'ing. their. own, gloves; the Club
prOVIdesteam hats and all other
eqUipment

Adults mterested in being in-
structional leaders should call the
Neighborhood Club at 885-4600.

Cheerleaders honored

Some wise souls coat
the interior of their I
car's trunk lid WIth I
luminous paint Then if
they break down on the
road at mght, the rais-
ed trunk lId serves as a
bright warning.

outfield. Another letterwmner,
Mike Navarro, will also start,
Connolly says.

The coach will also find spots
for Andrew Galsterer,
sophomore and first time player
Max Smith, his brother,
freshman Lex Smith, the speedy
Dave D'Alessandro who wiII
pitch or play shortstop and
Andrew McLeod, who SWitched
from the tennis team this spring
and may start at first base.

"It's a mixed blessing,
actually. As of now, we don't
have any seniors on the team, so
things should solidify for next
year If nothing else," Connolly
says.

Club's T-ball begins May 3
The Neighborhood Club's T-ball

program will begin on Saturday,
May 3. Designed for boys and
girls ages 5 and 6, the actiVIty in-
cludes eight Saturday morning

, sessions from 9:15 to 10:30 a.m ..

,The emphasis is on skill devel-
opment, sportsmanship, and en-
Joyment. Everyone plays every
evening. Players must be 5 years

though they had the oldest boat and
finished dead last.

"Italia - which fmished eighth -
had another great crew. The crews
traded gear and ltalia was outfItted
by Gucci ... that was fun," he adds.

All m all, it was a great experience
for the bilingual aide in the Chippewa
School system Szymanski says he
found that 12-meter sailing wasn't too
diffIcult to master, even though It IS
hard work; that the weather 111
Australia is pretty much what he'd
been told to expect (20 to 25 knot
wmds) and that he's more eager than
ever to be part of an American
challenge for the America's Cup

"It was a great experience. I really
enjoyed the sailing, even though It'S
very trying salling. It's really been
worth the effort And Australia ISa
beautiful country. The people are
wonderful and the weather was great

111 the 80s and 90s most of the
time "

Before he goes back to Australia,
Szymanski plans on sailing in the
area and waiting for whatever the
syndicate has planned. That could
mclude traveling to various regattas
or getting the crew together on a

University Liggett
School

K~ghts' ,~D:lC~ GIXJ)fl( C~nnolly
has only had alfuuf a'week to
observe his team in practice
outsIde the gym. But Connolly
says he likes what he sees,
despite facing the task of filling
in some holes. ULS returns six
players from last year's squad.

Back on the mound will be
Mike Isip and Tom Vallone
"For a Class D school to return
two starters who can get the
ball over the plate IS not a bad
sItuation," Connolly says.

Semor Pahl Zmn will play
fIrst base, or start at catcher if
sophomore Mark Sullivan
doesn't grab that spot before
ULS' April 12opener against
Maple City Glen Lake Jumor
letterwmner Dale Werkema
returns to second base and
Wally Butzu WIllbe back 10 the

could start ... and they've got
great attitudes, too. They're
workmg hard and could end up
really challenging the starters."

Mike Paull, Dave Arnold,
Mark Carl, Dave Fellows and
Tim Nugent round out the line-
up for South, which is coached
by assistants Paul Pellerito and
Matt Reno Mike Johnson and
Tom McCubbin lead the JV
squad.

"The biggest benefit from this
season has been accomplished
already: the way the kids
showed what they were made of
by devoting so much time and
effort to raising the money for
their tnp.

"That's what told me what
kind of team I'd have this
year," Griesbaum says.

Australia sometime in mid-July to
begin trammg on the new racer in
match races against Courageous IV.

The crew will remain mostly intact,
he adds, With one or two changes
possible. The crew was one problem
that Courageous IV didn't have in the
world champIOnshIps

"Most of the boats had good crew
work and excellent tactics and we
did, too The mce thmg about the
world championships was that no
boat had blazmg speed.. no one
really ran away with any of the
races"

AustralIa III won the regatta,
fmishing in the top six m every race
No boat flmshed first m any two
races, SzymanskI adds

The bIggest surprIse was the New
Zealand boat, KZ 5, whIch fll1lshed
second despite a relatIvely
Inexperienced crew The most
dlsappointmg entry was the Canadian
boat, which ended up Sixth after
looking very sharp in the early gomg

The 14th-place boat, from Sydney,
was crewed by a group of "great
guys," Szymanski says. "They had
the most fun down there even

Big year ahead for prep baseball teams?

Pholo by Palar Saltnas

South will slug it out with other top teams for an Eastern
Michigan League title and a district championship.

<Continued from Page IC)
"Our defense has to be

Improved SInce we've got a year
of experIence and strengthening
under our belts," Gnesbaum
says. "Our team speed IS better
than any team I've coached and
in fact, we'll rely on that a lot.
We should be able to hit last
year's goal of 100stolen bases"

The key, Griesbaum says, is
to put It all together Anchor
Bay, last year's EML champ,
looked like It had the stuff it
took to win the whole thing last
year, but one bad game in the
districts did the Tars in. Still,
Anchor Bay, Port Huron (WIth
big lefty Ron Cook on the
mound) and Port Huron
Northern look like top
challengers for South.

"We've got to be able to put it
together on the field day in and
out If you don't do that, it
doesn't matter how good you
look on paper," GrIesbaum
says.

"First of all, we have to win
the EML We can't do much
until we do that We came close
last year, we have to get that
title Secondly, we want to do
well m the states We want to
get to that final four at Western
Michigan."

Gnesbaum thmks he has the
team to do It He calls the 1986
Devils a hard working bunch,
pointing to theIr efforts at
raising $11,000to make a sprmg
traming trtp to Flortda and
to theIr 3 2 grade point
average "They are so
enthUSiastic they really
want to WIO and that's a good
sign," he adds

"I also have an extremely
strong bench I feel confIdent
that any of the kids on the bench

SzymanskI says, which has undergone
many modifications. The latest of
those occurred just before the boat
was shipped to Austraha, leaving It
out of balance and With lIttle time for
the crew to tune It correctly.

"One of the newspapers called the
boat 'modIfied to the pomt of
vandalism,' " SzymanskI adds With a
laugh. Courageous IV, whIch had a
larger, more unmanageable keel,
didn't go to weather well and took on
"an incredIble" amount of water, was
left in Australia It will serve as trial
horse for the syndicate's brand new
boat, currently under construction

That's the best part of Szymanski'S
bad news/good news scenarIO that
syndicate chairman Greene
saw enough down in Perth to
commIssion constructIOn of a new
boat

"It was nIce to have hIm there He
could see the problems we were
haVing and get more mvolved The
result was that is made him so much
more commItted to improvement."

The boat should be ready by the
beginning of June, Szymanski says
He plans on traveling back to

By Peggy O'Connor
A smIling, suntanned Mark

Szymanski brought good news and
bad news back with him from his
two-and-a-half month sailing sojourn
to Australia

FIr!~tthe bad news' Courageous IV,
wIth SzymanskI as winch-grinder,
fInished 12th out of 14boats in the
12-meter World Cup sailIng
champIOnships In Perth In February

The good news is that the 26-year-
old Park reSident had a great time,
learned a lot about 12-meter salling
and accordmg to hIS skipper on
Courageous IV, has about a 90
percent chance of being Invited back
by the Leonard Greene racing
syndIcate as It challenges fOI'the
Amenca's Cup 10 1987

. Our crew work was Just as good
as the top five boats Our starts were
gwd, In three raC\?3\\-e fWlshed
eIghth," says Szymanski, who saIled
111 four of the seven races in the
world championship "But the boat
was Just too slow and we tned
everythmg we could to get around
It "

Courageous IV ISan old boat,

The good news: Park sailor still in running for America's Cup try

The fIrst reactIOn should be a shout of "man overboard" to
alert every crew member to the emergency One person should
be posted as lookout HISsole Job IS to keep the Victim 10 sight -
Witha pointed fmger, If necessary A life jacket or buoyant
cushIOnshould be thrown 10 the direction of the victIm Engines
should ImmedIately be placed in neutral 8atlors should prepare
to Jibe or come about

The boat should turn to pass downWindof the VIctim, allOWing
the Windto push him mto the boat Instead of letting the boat drift
onto him

ASSIstingthe victim back into the boat IS different in every
case Some boats have a sWim platform or ladder A knotted line
can be lowered to help him climb aboard A crew member may
have to enter the water, but this should be allowed only when it's
absolutely necessary, as when rescumg a small child or a
handicapped or Injured adult Be sure the rescuer ISwearing a
hfe Jacket and ISattached to the boat With a IIfehne.

John Martm has 25 years of sallmg experience He's a former
sallmg Instructor, a member of the United States Power
Squadrons. and a 25-year veteran of the Port Huron to Mackinac
Race A ternfymg overboard experIence m Lake Huron 10
years a~o has made him extremely cautious Martm spent 45
mmutes In eight-foot seas while hiS Wifeand sons struggled to turn
theIr 35-footsallboat around and return to him

"The best preventive medicine is to practice 'man overboard,' "
Martm said

Hypothermia
"Man overboard I "

That cry sends an unnerving throb of terror through any
boater Man overboard ISreason for a crew to leap into double-
qUick action The locatIon and the determination of the victim's
condition IS necessary IMMEDIATELY. Racing sailors practice
man overboard recoveries as part of their routine training.
Power boaters, non-racmg sailors, day boaters, fishermen and
large yacht owners should too.

On a sultry July afternoon, an unexpected few minutes in the
water is no cause for panic when the person overboard is a
healthy, umnJured sWimmer It's classified as an emergency. It's
tIme for actIon, but not tIme for life-or-death urgency.

During April and May, however, before the water has warmed
up, time in the water can result in hypothermia ... which can
cause death, even when drownmg or other injuries are not
mvolved Hypothermia is subnormal body temperature.

The Great Lakes are slow to warm up after the ice melts
Masses of land and air1heat up much more quickly and retain
their heat longer than water does Even though an April day is
blue and sunny and 7fJdegrees, lake water could still be in the
40s

There's good reason, therefore, to take extra precautions
against an accidental man overboard during spring cruises. Non-
sWimmers and children would be wise to wear lifeJackets as an
extra measure of safety

If such an accident occurs, crew members must locate and
recover the victim as quickly as possible

"Most people can maintam a normal body tempeJ;"aturem
water above 60 degrees," said Michael McMillin, M.D., an
emergency Loom physiCian at Cottage Hospital. "In victims of
ship smkings during World War II, immersion at 29 to 30 degrees
for more than 90 seconds was uniformly fatal, while immersion
at 40degrees for up to one hour was fatal in only 50 percent of
the victims. It's thought that hypothermia, rather than drowmng,
IS the more common mode of death after cold water boatmg
accidents"

McMillin recommends the following treatment for hypothermia
- after the victim has been returned to the boat: "Remove wet
clothing and wrap him with warm blankets, If possible. Apply
external heat sources" This means taking hIm to a heated
mtenor cabm, applying several heating pads or hot water
bottles, or warm towels. If necessary, the bodies of warm
companions can be used to warm a hypothermia VictIm,
McMillin said

"AVOIdrough handling, as this may stimulate fatal heart
IrregularitIes If the victim is alert, hot drinks and food can be
given IsometrIc exercIses should be encouraged. But do not give
alcoholic beverages, as they promote loss of heat from the
body," he added

"If the patIent has suffered a cardiac arrest or is a drowning
Victim, start CPR. Keep In mind that patients have survived
ImmerSIOnunder cold water for more than a half hour. Cold
water ImmerSIOnactivates the 'diving reflex' in humans and has
a protective effect on the body " CPR should be started on these
patients, even though they appear lIfeless. They should be
transported as soon as possible to a hospital.

Man overboard drills should be planned soon after your boat IS
launched thiS spring It's not necessary to toss an unsuspecting
fnend Into the water Just to practIce retrieval. Drop a life jacket
or a floating cushIOn over the Side unexpectedly, and call "man
overboard!"

Boating
By Margie Reins Smith
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SPECIAL THIS WEEKEND
Live Maine Lobster Dinner

$11.95 AP1>n~/ 5
l\H .,TlLl OFFER TUF.,OAY LOB.,TfR m",jtR Alo,O
15402 MACK corner of Noltlngham In the Par~

OPEN FOR SUNDAY BRUNCH VALET PARKING881-0550

matchmg all six nwnbers drawn
on Saturday night, that jackpot
amount "rolls over" to the follow-
109 Saturday

Carr said the odds of matching
all SIXnumbers drawn from the
held of 44to winor share the Super
Lotto Jackpot are just over one in
seven ml1l1on. In the SIX of 40
Michigan Lotto game, these odds
are one m some 3 8 milhon

Carr said there Willbe approxI-
mately 2,500 retailers With Lotto
sales termmals located throughout
MIchigan when the new game
starts.'

with the help of Richard Benjamin,
makes the whole catastrophiC
mess funny There hasn't been this
much downright, good-natured
slapstick humor In a film smce the
days of Harry Lauder, Harold
Lloyd and Laurel and Hardy. In
this case however, the house IS
really the comic set-up Walter
Fieldmg (Tom Hanks) and Anna
Crowley (Shelley Long) react to It

And what an engagmg couple
they are Walter ISa rock 'n' roll
lawyer, an occupatIOn that pro-
vides an opportunity for some
comic exchanges with a kooky
rock singer

Anna ISa classical viohmst in a
symphony Her ex-husband, Max
Bersart <Alexander Godunov) IS
the director ThiS allows from
some humorous scenes between
Anna and Max, an eccentric
womanizer who is determined to
wm Anna back. The occupations of
both Walter and Max gIve the

Every Monday • Snow Crab Leg
Dinner "Pull n' Eat" Sm. Greek
Salad & Soup, Bread & Butter

$7.45
Don Hill on Piano Fri. & Sat. 9:00.Close

Fromtbe Broiler

20930 Mack
11:00 a.m. - 2:00 a.m. Daily

Super Lotto starts April 14

By Marian Trainor
"The Money Pit" is everyman's

nightmare about buymg a house
The house is attractive The neigh-
borhood ISright and the pnce looks
like a steal but the euphona that
transports the prospective buyer to
cloud mne becomes shadowed With
doubt

Does the roof leak? WIll the
plumbing work? Is the electncal
system up to code? These are all
questions that nag at the en-
thUSiasm of those who want to be-
lieve they have found their dream
home

In thiSromantic comedy, Steven
Spielberg, who admIttedly IS a
master of speCial effects, uses that
talent to scare the hvmg daylights
out of the most optimistic flrst-
time homebuyer And It'S all done
without falling back on the time-
worn props of ghosts, monsters or
furmture that moves by Itself

And what's more, Spielberg,

Slapstick humor abounds in 'Money Pit'
director an opening to mJect both
rock and short takes of symphomc
musIc mto the film

Walter and Anna are tn love and
Walter pushes for marriage but
Anna hkes the hve-m arrange-
ment. Their Idylhc set-up ISshat-
tered when Max, who .owns the
apartment, returns from a tour
and demands that they vacate

On the adVice of a real estate
fl'lend, and the wtly persuasIOn of
the owner (Maureen Stapleton) the
two settle for what looks hke a real
buy - a mansIOn at a bargam
price

What they don't suspect IS that
the mansIOn IS about to crumble
from years of neglect

On the day they move m, the
front door falls off. No problem
WaIter, anxIOus to prove hiS
handyman's skill, fIxes It - he
thmks. OnhiSfirst attempt to open
It, the door, frame and all caves In
ThiSinCidentsets the pace for what
follows one disaster after another

The plumbing pounds itself
loose The wmng shorts out and
everythmg connected to It ex-
plodes. Staircases and floors cave
In and the rain comes through the
roof, not m drops, but tn torrents

The cast is well up to their roles
Long is beguiling in her frazzled at-
tempt at common sense Hanks
meets disaster Withthe aplomb of
Cary Grant but Without the sauve
detachment Godunov, the dancer,
WinSnew honors as a comedian an
Director Richard Benjamin
reaches new heights in comic m-
vention.

All in all, "The Money PIt" ic;a
lively spring pick-me-up. Two
hours of laughter ISrejuvenating

In "The Money Pit," a startled Walter, played by Tom Hanks, climbs over the debris left by the
work crew, as the foreman, Philip Bosco, directs traffic.

MichIgan Lottery CommiSSIOner
Michael J Carr has announced
that statewide sales for the new SIX
of 44 Super Lotto game Will start
on Monday, Apl'll 14 The game
Will start With a Jackpot of $2
mIlhon.

Based on experIence 10 other
states with similar games, Carr
said Jackpot shares in Super Lot-
to should average above $3 milhon
ThiScompares to an average m the
present six of 40 Michigan Lotto
game of about $1.7millIOnthrough
the first 18 months of the game.

The SIXof 40Lotto game, started
m August 1984and moved to tWlce-
weekly drawings on its first an-
mversary, Willrevert to a weekly
game Withthe start of Super Lotto
After its final Saturday drawing on
Aprtl 12, Michigan Lotto Will
become a Wednesday to Wednes-
day game. Separate pnze pools
WIllbe maintained for each game
For example, if no one matches all
SIXwinning numbers in the regular
Wednesday Lotto game, the
Jackpot amount will be added to
the following Wednesday's game
In Super Lotto, If there ISno one

/
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Jomts, moves With the same ICy
dawdle as the wmter rIVer"

But the river, a place of picmcs
and hookey, has a prophetic dark
Side as well Jessie "What a ter-
nble htUe town I All the streets
shde down to BrIght River where
the dank smell of the tomb floats
m the shallows With the trash"

Anme Greene's poetic language
evokes the heartfelt search of the
three women for the elusive Dar-
cy It ISonly at the end that they
come to know that their attempts
to makE:' him a Christ-likE:' figure
m their lives has failed, that they
must make their own redemption

No heavy-handed symbohsm
here, though Greene carries the
reader straight Into the story and
keeps the mtrospectlon movmg
right along The plot, which only
covers about a week in actual
lapsed time, moves easily back
and forth between the past and
the present It's an excellent first
book - be on the lookout for the
second

The work of Messana, a St
Clair Shores reSident, has ap-
peared 10 more than 300 color
spreads in "MichIgan Livmg,"
"DetrOit Monthly," "Metropoli-
tan DetrOIt" "Horizon" "Archi-
tectural Re'cord" and dther mag-
azmes, and in several books tn-
cluding "Art in Architecture," by
LOUISG Redstone, and "The
BUildings of DetrOit" by W.
Hawkins Ferry.

The exhibit Will continue
through AprIl 30 The hbrary, lo-
cated at Jefferson and Eleven
Mtle roads, is open Monday
through Thursday 9 a m. to 9 p m
and on Saturdays 9 a m. to 5 p.m
For further information, call 771-
9020.
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BEETS WIth SCORDALI A 2"~ CHEF SPECrAL 395 TO'fATOn (tUVWIU' IrIC'O« IInu: ',0{ .... TH r '''l ...I'" 11 .. ~A' I' w.lII TO'\Ulltf" 0-"0"" 1II1f' rll U ""'11 flU BAKED POTATO
" .-..oJ ''''~li ,,. ,I II ""fTII' ~,,, nh ("',,~ r"',II"'T WI'HI 'Il'rv"" n'E~ ,1lnn

GRECIAN ANTIPASTO 4 50 ";;,'~' ,;,~;;~~"" '"'' '''''''' "0 TURKEY CROISSANT . 325 BROII.ED BOSTON Comb. ti COTIAGE FRIES
... ,,, ol.nll,., ... 'I.T:rU\4" ....Hl .. ~r,r " .... n ...\ \11,rll""IJ""JrIF'{"\"'f('HTllJl""l"IFTT1"A.""nT"~ATr".s SCROD 795." 011,,,,,.t 1~1I~"" 11"J,.I' ....T 1'\oH'/'fn r",'r ""',Tlf'"'Nrli"III1''' ...."""'! '" I1'l,llU, • Plat'-
(I n )1'l'A 'Int, JIIon ,,....,., " ......n OCTOPUS 225 ~ D_ ..........
•"" "", .. ,,, '" I f21b GROUND ROUND 24S ALASKAN KING CRAB JULlO'S GREEK PLA TIER 9 95 ~W~--U-
GRECIAN APPETIZER 37S CRAPE LEAVES I 25 "T"'U, "' .....THn .''''I''''~ LEGS 9 95 ll,11., ""1"" I ...~" "l"1'~~rl'OI II r,.~ ""I
w" ","I''f1n,. ",r ""1 ."T ARTICHOKE HEARTS I 75 lib American or Feta Chee.e 215 ~...If "'~l' r. ~ II I I '(I' ~ i.4' 'Il" l~" I ~ .. \\.~ ., HU' 'HI( r"\ltll!l1l ~'m...I' rIP Ar COFFEE, SANKA

/1' \of"HH."'" II l ".",/ 'tV rill W .....1111 J •• , ..... ". r 'f< ...... '"' 11 I'''' "J YIANNIS' CREEK SPECIAL HOT TEA
FET A CHEESE WIth ANCHOVIES 75 DELUXE 345 fROG ltGS 745 FOR TWO. • II 9S
KASSERr CHEESE 195 SHRIMP 225 I'~' I ....'1'..' j~1 '" II 'H'1IU' q , '''" ~"~';'I~'.1II:"~,~,I~"'~'4"";A\;'~;IIU/:~;~11r.....ICED TEA

STUFfED MUSHROOMS 295 Eggs I>esserts OEfP fRIF.D FRESII '"'' r .. ,,, MILK
~,,~"~'~,;:~':, .~I '''' ::,,' • ,;, '" EGG ~AGANAKI 295 SHRIMP 89>; BBQ RIBS" CHICKFN 795 _
...., 11"1 \ol1"'H~rplr lrH" H~) r1r'~ ~fII',rj'Il~'''''''' r"ltl NY CHEESE CAKE 125 "'Ullll\l "I ffl .... I YIANNiS'GREEKTRrO 595 Carbon. It'd ~Yf'rale. 75
POTATO SKINS 295 'Qll .. III~~"J ,. .. "" ..... 1'11,1111' Willi 'fl'H II '11' '4\T1,"11I ""'flU,", . _

"""'> ,. .. ~ '" ",,,,, """ ... n HI '" BAKLAVA I 00 ~,~,Y, ~t~1 ~,O~S, " "'" '"'' 6 9S SURf " TURF 995 OR' NeE JUICE
",w""'r/tH, ....1111 III'''''' lilT'; ....." V ~ /1

1
, ..... GREEK OM ELLETTE 295 JeE CREAM 1 00 Ull .. 'JIm, "ill! '-"'" I "'" 1'4" '"

ALL APPETIZERS ' ",. "' ", ,. to ,,, .. ,, MUD PIE 2 25 f Rf.., II GREAT LAKE SEAFOOD COMBO. 995 GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
SERVED WITH STEAK AND EGGS S 95 PERt,"" ",' 6 45 :'::~ ;;;:;',',",."" ,.. w ...... If" ,"v TOMATO JUICE.
LOTS OF GREEK BREAD • 'ff "Y'""", "", "" ,,,,.,, " RICE PUDDING I 00 '

Appetizers

This silver teapot
... produced by George W. Riggs of Georgetown between

1805 and 181q, is 0':le,o,~th~ antiques ,to be exhibited at the
Michigan Antiques Show and Sale April 4-6 in Ann Arbor at
the University of Michigan Crisler Arena. The show is one of
the top 20 In the country with 67 selected dealers from
throughout the United States. It runs from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, and from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. Ad-
mission is $4. For more information, call 572-3069.

center their hopes and dreams
and very emotIOnal survival on
Darcy. The book ISa chromcle of
the struggle of these three women
to recogmze and surrender their
emotIOnal dependence on Darcy
and take responsibility for their
own lIves

Through the action flows the
Bnght River, whose waters sepa-
rate the fIctional Maryland town
of Hooke's Landing from Vlrgl-
ma, The rIver soothes the troubl-
ed souls of Darcy and Ellen, ItS
rhythm" regulate thp rhythm of
Lilly's hfe She has lived all her
days m the center of the town that
took Its name and Identity from
the Confederate general who 10-
vaded it a century before The
rIver's murmur fllls her

"Over the rise there you can
see Bnght River I hve on Broad
Street now and I can't see It, but I
still feel It as If ItSwaters flow m
my vems Even now on thiS
cold mormng, I Imagine that my
body, chilled and stiff m the

In celebration of NatIonal LIb-
rary Week ApnI6-12, the St. ClaIr
Shores Publlc Library will pre-
sent "Scnptures In Steel and
Stone," a photographic exhibit of
contemporary rehglOus archItec-
ture in America by photographer
Joseph P. Messana.

WIth a collectIOn of 24 prints,
Messana offers creatIve, artIstic
photographs of church architec-
ture, religIOUSappomtments and
stained glass Captured on film
are notable works of architecture
designed by emment architects
mcludmg Frank Lloyd Wright,
Mmoru Yamasaki, Eero Saarm-
en and Marcel Brewer; WithsUim-
ed glass by Gabriel LOire, Emil
Fral and Jean Jacques Duval

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Senior Cllizen
Age 65

Dlscounl 10%
MInimum Order 52 50

What's new
at the Horn

Croissants, Stir Frys,
Fresh Veg. cooked to

order. Chicken
Breasta, Chicken or
Tuna Salad, Veg.,
Ham & Cheddar,
HawaIIan Ham &

Crabbstlr.

Sun., Mon.,Wed.& Thurs. 11a.m.3a.m.
Fn & Sat tll 4 a m

~

RAM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

885.1902
17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR

Ozarks film

DAILY DINNER
SPECIALS:

11 a.m. to 11 p.m. only
HOMEMADE
SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS!

'Bright River Trilogy': A tale
of a man loved by three women
Bright RIver Trdogy
By Annie Greene
Simon and Schuster, New York,
1985. 256 pages

By Nancy Parmenter
The famIly IS both a battle-

ground and a refuge 10 much mo-
dern fichon So It IS In "Bnght
River Tnlogy," a 1984first novel
by Anme Greene

"Bnght River" IS the story of
Darcy Blunt, seen through the

. eyes of three women who love
him. Darcy ISa charming ne'er-
do-well who, In a rebelhon :lg:nnst
the failures of his sohdly bour-
geois father, seeks total freedom
Darcy IS not Irresponsible, he IS
non-responsible

HIs mother, Lilly, and lovers,
Jessie and Ellen, know him for
what he IS, but nevertheless

"The Ozark Expenence," a
travelogue featurmg the rugged
four-state Ozark Plateau as well
as a SOCialcall on the fictional
folks at Dogpatch, V.S A., will be
presented at 8 p m on Thursday,
Api'll 10, at the Macomb Center
for the Performing Arts.

The film and narration, by pro-
ducer-photographer-actor Curt
Matson, is part of the Center's
Travel Series, coordmated by lec-
turer and TV personality Denms
Glen Cooper and sponsored thiS
season by the AutomobIle Club of
Michigan

Matson's program IS inspired
by his new hfe in the Ozarks,
where he moved With hiS family
after two decades of show bUSI-
ness experience m Hollywood HIS
travelogue covers the plateau
area that takes in Mlssoun, Okla-
homa and the southeastern tip of
Kansas in addition to Arkansas

HIScameras focus on the abun-
dant recreational activity m the
forests, lakes and nvers of the
Ozarks - fIshing for rainbow 10
the scemc White River, parachute
skiing and sailboating on Greers
Ferry Lake, loggmg hardwood by
"mule power," gliding past 500-
foot limestone chffs while floating
down the Buffalo NatIonal'RIver,
scaling the Boston MountaIns and
viSiting Eureka Spnngs, called
the "httle Switzerland of the
Ozarks"

Cartoonist Al Capp's "Dog-
patch" has a sentimental slgm-
flcance for Matson. While in Cah-
forma performmg the role of Gen-
eral Bullmoose m "LII Abner," he Libmry celebmtes with photo exhibitbecame enamored With the
young smger-actress, Erica
Campbell, who played the lead
role of DaiSY Mae Although It
wasn't m the scnpt, they were
married while the show was still
runnmg.

Matson's presentation Will be
the eighth in the Io-part Travel
Series. He'll be followed on May 8
by Howdee Meyers and LUCia
Perngo's "Come to the Castle"
and on June 12 by Cooper's
"Caribbean Islands in the Sun"

TICkets for all Travel Senes
programs are $4for adults and $3
for students and semor cItizens
They may be obtained at the Cen-
ter's box office or reserved on
credit card by callmg 286-2222,
Monday through Friday, from 9
a m to 6 pm The center is locat-
ed on the Center Campus of Ma-
comb Commumty College at Hall
(M-59)and Garfield roads m Clm-
ton Township

r .
New Orleans Dixieland •

CHET BOGAN and the Wolverine Jazz Band !
FeatUring OlXlet>elle I

Every Tuesday 9 30 pm.
THE LIDO Dining, Cocktails :

i 24026 E. Jeffe.son (JuS! North 01 9 Mile) •
773.7770 •...............................

\
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celved the prestigious Antoinette
Perry Award for that year. Other
award-winning plays by Arthur
Miller mclude "All My Sons" and
"Death of a Salesman."

Performdl1ces of "The Cruci-
ble" at Henry Ford Museum are
Fnday and Saturday at 8 30 p.m.
Tickets are $6 each for reserved
~cats, avaIlable daily at the Infor-
mation Desk In the Entrance to
Greenheld VIllage, at the
Museum Theater box office one
hour before each performance, or
by callmg Reservations Center,
271-1620 A combination dmner
and theater package, at $19.95 per
person, IS also available

ORD

PHONE 313

964-4668
====11

ITHIRD STAGEI
The Young Company
Shakespeare'~
Macbeth
Benolt Brecht's

S TAG E I The Resistible Rise of
Arturo Vi

SpC( lal ~avlnJ::~ on t IIku
Pfl((~ lull cJet1d, In
Scamn BrOt hllTC

NEW IN 1986!
$16 &$6

Carver
. .. Bob Rock poses with a chisel carved pelican, one of

many he has done. He also keeps busy speaking on wildlife
subjects and on the restoration of antique carousel horses.
He'll be a judge for the Exhibitors' Competition at the 1986
Metro Carvers of Michigan's Woodcarving Show Saturday
and Sunday, April 5 and 6. The location of the hall is 876
Horace Brown Drive, south o.f 13 Mile Road, between Steph-
enson and John R. Parking is free and admission is $1. For
more information, call Harold Oanhausen at 398-2339.

In the famous tradition of
Stratford, Canada ...

.J'

'Crucible' at Henry Ford
Arthur Miller's pnze-wmnmg

play, "The Crucible," will be pre-
sented at Henry Ford Museum
Theater, Apnl 11 through May 17

"The CrUCible" 15 a compellmg
dramatization of the Salem WItch
tnals of 1692 Young pllgrlm girls
pretend to be "possessed" and ac
cuse their elders of convertmg
them to WItchcraft ThiS danger'-
ous folly leads to a tnal of some
400 townspeople, With 72 con-
demned to die and 20 actual
executions The hystencal pro-
ceedings come to an end as more
senSible cItizens protest the wild
accusatIOns.

Onginally produced on Broad-
way In 1953, "The CrUCible" re-

PrevIews ~~ May 19 to
from October 25

May 9 1986

Shakespeare's
Hamlet

& Concert Series
JU LY I AUGUST

Tom Stoppard's Ann Mortlfee, Claude
Rosencrantz and Bolling, LlOna Boyd,
Guildenstern are Dead Preservation Hall Jazz
Shakespeare's Band, The Copasetlcs,
H VIII Barbara Cook, Betty

enry Carter / Gary Burton Band,& Bruce Cockburn
Robert Bolt's .
A Man for All Seasons How To Order Tickets

(all ,1, ')(, l l(,(,R ann u'c jour V,sa.
Ma<lcr( arn or Amc",.n hprc" Thc
1,,11\ al Ho' Off,,, " ('PC n Monday
Ihrough 'alLlrdd\ ') I m 108 P m
~unda\ from 'I I m to ~ p m
r" kef' <I,,, 1\ llhhlc 41 '1.'.'.'ti1
I hl fl", Off"e " al<o ' .....
open i< r mail Mdn' lor MlChogan
(omr1ctc InfOrm,HlOrl V.rllr
Brochurc h'~tndl Thc.llc
P 0 Bnx 520 SlIarford
Onl (' an.d. NS ~ 6\'2

I A V 0 N

I FESTIVAL STAGE I
Shakespeare's
The Winter's Tale
Pericles
Cymbeline
Rodgers and Han's hit mUSIcal
The Boys from
Syracuse

well, dIf.

ThiS season we are
presentIng ten pro-
ductions on three

stages that offer the legen-
dary pageantry that IS
Stratford, including the
romantic and enchantIng
plays The WInter's Tale,
PerIcles and Cyrnbehne.
It IS most unhkely that
these three plays will ever
be presented together agalO.
We lOvite you to come and
let theIr magIC embrace you
JOHN NEVILLE
ARTISTIC DIRECTOR

he loves Sandy. We have his ac-
tions in his love for Holly. In every
scene with her, he shows his love
and dedication

Mary Tyler Moore gives a sensI-
tive, appealing performance as a
devoted wife who is dependent on
her husband but comes to terms
With a world beyond her home and
the need to be her own person

The film, written and dLrected by
Allan Burns who collaborated with
Jim Brooks 10 creating the "Mary
Tyler Moore Show," "Lou Grant,"
and "Rhoda," effectively dehvers
the story's intent - the value of
friendship between women, how to
face hfe alone and the satisfaction
of havmg a career

It IS mterestmg to note that
Brooks wrote "Terms of Endear-
ment" which also portrays the
cnsls that occur 10 women's lives.

And the chmax IS
ferent

Another thing that makes thiS
film more refreshmg than the
others m Its genre IS that none of
the killings are shown. Each of
them is only implied Interesting-
ly, the horror and shock value are
retamed Only the grossly graphiC
manglings are lost

Deborah Foreman, who au-
diences most recently saw as the
giddy hmo driver In "My Chauf-
feur," gives another outrageously
offbeat performance in this film,
playing Muffy, the hostess with a
thmg - or two - up her sleeve
Foreman ISa very hkeable actress
with good things m her future

Also of interest to Detrolters is
Deborah Goodrich, a native of thiS
area, who plays one of the teen-
agers. Her performance ISnothing
special, but it's nice to see a local
girl make it big in Hollywood, if in-
deed a role ill thiS fIlm can be con-
sidered "making it big"

Many folks will find "AprIl
Fool's Day" predictable - the
teens split up and go to separate
rooms, for example, knowmg full-
well a killer is somewhere in the
midst Others, though, WIll be sur-
prIsed and content with the pIC-
ture.

Even though the film is dif-
ferent, it's still a tWIsted and sadIS-
tIc joke. The question 15 whether or
not one likes tWisted and sadistic
jokes Like the best April Fool's
gags, thiS mOVIeleaves the VIctIm

.. er, viewer, with mixed reac-
tions

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Separate reunions
are being planned for
the 1936 classes of
Southwestern High
and Western High
schools.

For information on
either 50th reunion,
call 383-5324.

It's now known that
Maine's paved roads
have 108 potholes per
mile. That makes
Maine the NO.1 pothole
state

All of the elements of a soap
opera are present, but the film is
saved because Its plot is not its
focus. It dePiCts instead how strong
friendship can survive grave tests
This premise is heightened by
sharp writing, sensitive characters
and movmg scenes that portray
how people in criSIS cope.

Acting honors go to Lahti (a
Detroit product and graduate of
University of Michigan) for her
charm, wit and down-to-earth ap-
proach to her role Waters ton
makes hIS role as every woman's
dream of a good, dependable
friend an appeahng one.

Danson manages to come
through as a baSically good guy
who just happens to be m love WIth
two women and wants to keep
them both. We have his word that

Southwestern,
Western plan
50th reunions

good But given Its genre and Its
outer trapp1Ogs, "AprIl Fool's
Day" could have been a lot worse.
All said and done, the movie is at
best a moderately unique tellmg of
a worn-out formula, and at least a
decent escapist piece.

A group of seven college stu-
dents get together for the weekend
at the home of Muffy, one of their
friends. The house just happens to
be the only one on a secluded
island, which means the only
transportation to and from is a
ferry - which doesn't run on week-
ends. This is called setting a scene

Then, almost as fast as one can
say "Here we go again," each one
of the seven begin to disappear,
and subsequently turns up dead
somewhere else ThIS is called de-
veloping a plot

Before one knows It, there are
only two survivors left, and they
must fight off the advances of the
psychotic killer, who, knife-in-
hand, chases them through the old
house. This IS called horror.

Anyone who attends movies
even sporadically has seen this
whole scenario played out before,
beginmng with John Carpenter's
"Halloween" and continumg with
the never-endmg adventures of
Jason Voorhees in "Fnday the
13th."

What makes this particular pic-
ture slightly different, however, IS
the sense of humor with which it is
made. There are a few plot twists
and nudge-nudge types of jokes
which keep thmgs in perspective.

~pril Fool's Day' is decent escapism

Chip begs her to reconsider, tell-
mg her how much he loves her. But
then, he also loves Holly.

Sandy is made suddenly aware
of it when she is invited to dinner
at Holly's home and sees a family
picture with Chip in it When he ar-
rives, he is totally unprepared for
the shock of seeing the new love of
his life sitting in his living room.
The t1 ree are joined by Harry
Crandall (Sam Waters ton) , Chip's
associate and friend, who knows
the sltuatlon. As they all sit down
to a somewhat strained dinner par.
ty, it IS safe to say that m her ig.
norance, Holly is the least con.
fused of the group.

After this ordeal, Sandy breaks
off With Chip because she values
her fnendship with Holly too much
to deceive her

RAIN PONCHO
to the first 3,000 youngsters (14 &: under)

courtesy of Tuff-Kote Dlnol

Things really begin to roll when
Universal pictures buys the screen
rights to one of Joe's stories, plan-
ning to feature Margaret Sullavan
and James Stewart. As Phil, his fa-
ther, tells Marta, his mother, "Our
Yussele is a real writer now."

A problem arises when Joe
realizes he still has six weeks to go
on his draft-dodging contract with
Mr. B., who has been accused of at
least half the murders in Brooklyn
and is head of all the rackets. But
Mr B, being baSICally a nice guy,
lets him off the hook, knowing he
will collect on the favor with in-
terest later.

Joe has one more detail to take
care of before he takes off for tinsel
land. He has been secretly involv-
ed with his brother's fiancee. On
what would have been their wed-
ding day, Joe ISscheduled to leave
Without a second tho\1ght, Joe de-
cides ,to. take. the girl with him,
leaving his brother, the groom,
waiting at the synagogue.

Once established as a successful
writer, Joe gets the nod from A.J ,
a movie mogul who wants to back
a project starring his girl friend,
who has looks and a bUild but no
talent.

On the roll, Joe comes up with
"Warrior Queen of the Amazon"
giving the girl the lead as a female
Tarzan. It is a runaway success

With that score, he ISasked to go
international and to ply his wares
10 France and Italy.

Adding interest to Joe's journey
to the big time are the descriptions
of the paths he travels along the
way. It is a world of gangsters,
drug dealers, whores and pimps,
the glamour of Hollywood and the
good life of Europe.

By Michael Chapp
"AprIl Fool's Day" is easily one

of the fmest, most profound, most
artistically credible movIes to
come out of Hollywood smce
"Casablanca" or "Gone With the
Wmd " Every nuance of the film is
perfectly crafted and wonderfully
shot In short, one Will be
hard-pressed to fmd a better
movie.

April Fools I

Well, all right It's not quite that

PI ~1..-0Jf: -$100J
t vn- ...- ., ... fI"lOE 1
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I 'I'UPF-K~ DIHOL TOTAL PROTECTION I
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Sunday, April 6 • 7:00 pm

~ Red Wings ys.
~Toronto Maple Leafs
Tickets at JOE LOUIS ARENA & TicketWorld Outlets

Thursd.ys ..
Downhome Blues N1ght
With Eddie GUitar Burns

Sundays ..
6 pm' 1 p m DetrOiI s
0!11y AcoustJC SesSlon ~llte
Hos1ed by Robe r1 Jones
I rom won Rad 10

FEATURING DOWNTOWN
DETROIT'S

BeNer Pasta, Creole,
and Barbeque

New Menu ltems
Added Dally

Luncheon and Dmner
SpeCialties at

Moderate pnces
2 'ill. S. " JIftIfMIl
4 'ill. E. If !tel c.
IN R1VERTOWN
1585 FHA.1U1

.t Orle.n.
259.1374

Wednesd.ys
DetrOit s Longest Running
Blues Session Nlt~ Hosted
by the Blues Cruisers

12th SYL JOHNSON
from Chicago

APRIL
4th & 5th JIMMY 'FAST
FINGERS" DAWKINS

11th WILLIE D. WAR.
REN & THE BLUES
CRUISERS' Besl Blues
Band Melro Times Poll

Home oj the Bluessour
~~l(l1tl[

SALoont
IESTAUIt AltT

Poor boy hits big time
in Harold Robbins' latest

By Marian Trainor
The Storyteller
By Harold Robbms
307 pages, $1795

One book that Harold Robbins'
fans will never need is a sex
manual. In his books, it's all there,
explicit as can be. Diagrams
and/or/pictures would be superflu-
ous

All the titillating details are in-
trinsic to the story of the poor boy
from Brooklyn moving up the lad-
der to being a nch and successful
writer Part of the fringe benefits,
we are told, is easy sex, and our
hero, Joe Cron, really takes advan-
tage of them

As he tells his lawyer, booze,
parties, dope and girls IS "the ic-
mg on the cake that bmds it all to-
gether and makes It worthwhile."

He begins hiS climb to fame and
such privileges as a $15-a-week
writer for pulp magazines with
such titles as "Spicy Adventures."

His career takes a detour when
he gets a fnendly greeting from
the draft board. He is rescued from
that turn of events when his father,
who operates a kosher chicken
outlet, appeals to his Mafia
friends to somehow get Joe out of
serving his country.

The cost to Joe's father is two
grand cash. The cost to Joe is a
tour of duty In a storefront opera-
tion featurmg dope-peddling and
girls

In his free time he still writes
and finally makes a connection
when one of the secretaries puts
hIm m touch with an agent, Laura
Shelton, who becomes his mentor
and gUldmg hght.

WIth Laura's help, he sells a
story to Colhers for the grand sum
of $250, Impressive in 1942.

Page Four-C

By Marian Trainor
Life can get pretty complicated

for everyone involved when a wife
unwittingly brmgs home her hus-
band's lover for dinner. It's the
kmd of stuff that situation comedy
is made of But "Just Between
Friends" IS far from that.

There IS comedy but it doesn't
revolve around the kind of parlor
games where the lovers walt for
the Wife to leave the room to get
close to each other. The comedy
here denves its humor from the in-
telhgent exchange of witticism. No
one In the film is portrayed as a
dupe or pawn All of the characters
are likeable, ordmary people try-
Ing to do the best they can under
the unusual circumstances.

Holly DavIS (Mary Tyler Moore)
IS a tireless housewife who wants
nothing more than to make a hap-
py home for her husband, Chip
(Ted Danson), and therr two teen-
age chddren

Sardy Dunlap (Christine Lahti)
IS an ambitious, restless television
reporter who feels her hfe is in-
complete She is a divorcee, who
decides that what she needs is a
chdd She plans to remedy that
situation as soon as she finds some-
one With the right genes. That
someone turns out to be Holly's
husband, Chip.

When the two women meet in an
exercise class, they become
fnends Neither suspects that they
have more in common that aero-
biCS.

Value of friendship is fbcus in 'Just Between Friends'

\
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CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 882-2016

882.4968

•. HELP WANTED GENERAL

PROFIT SHARI;\C

Where) OIl're =1Withus I , Imc_
...........-....

Call RUTH PAR.\DISE
DetrOit Tro)
3463 Penobscot Bldg Call
lJ65 19l12 965 1984
EOE '10 Fees

STERLING
HEIGHTS
977-5740

DOWNTOWN
963-2290

PAID VACATIONS

NIGHT porters, dIsh
washers, banquet set-ups,
busboys, and tYPI~ts App-
ly m person 9a m to 7 p m
GeorgIan Inn, 3 t 327
Grahot, Roseville

PHARMACY Tech -- experl
enced full lime ('all
823-1790 for appomtment

WAITERS, waitresses. por-
ters, dlshwa~hers Apply
by phone Call 5b7-10'34

PART TIme tYPI~t for ~ale~
order department Jeffer-
son near downtown Call
259 MOO9-noon only

PART.Tlme help, approxl
mately 20 to '30 hour" per
week NICS & Easy Land
scapmg 886-J514

SECRETARY
PERSONNEL

ResponSible experienced
person needed to perform
secretarial and admmls-
tratJve dulles for the Cor
porate Director of Person-
nel and Tramwg Manager
Must have strong office
and orgamzahonal ~kllJs
abllltv to communJcate ef
fecllvely and type 60wpm
PrevIous personnel offIce
experience preferred
Quahfled candidate"
should contact Ms English
at 821.6000, extensIOn 200
between the hours of 8 30
a m and 4 p m

DETROIT-MACOMB
HOSPITAL CORPORATION

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT
7815 E Jefferson
DetrOl t, l\U 48214

SECRETARIAL opportumty
for aggressive indiVidual
possessing excellent typ-
mg, transcriptIOn and re-
ceptIOnist sktIls Please ap-
ply III person' 18580Mack
GET HEALTHY AND

GET WEALTHY
The Herbal way JOin the

bUSiness opportulllty of the
futur';:! Call now1 B84-1505
or 884-0620

IT'S BASEBALL SEASON'
LllIdell A C needs waitres-

ses, bartenders for the 1986
season Motlvated people
call 964-1122 or apply m
person Corner of MiChi-
gan and Cass Part and full
time.

PART-hme miscellaneous
• TYPISts, 1 • , '! b r; I out,door work fUld some
• Data Entry' ~ -,. . pamlmg Ideal for high
• Wor'd Prbces'Sors -1~,h001student 885-3545
• Secretanes COUNTER person for east-
• CRT Operators Side prmtmg and copymg

EARN SUMMER shop Also Xerox and
MONEY NOW' bmdery work Expenence

necessary Immediate
opemng 521-1012, 9 a m
5 p m

SALES ASSISTANT/
SECRETARY

To work for one stock broker
who IS a large producer,
must type 50wpm, be ener-
getic and cheerful

E F HUTTON
259-8~00

SPEEDI PHOTO
Is now hJrJng full time and

part-lime personnel for
sales counter and for work
10 photo lab ApplIcants
must have prior photo-
graphiC experience for
sales counter pOSitIOns,
and prIOr experICnce
operatmg one hour photo
lab eqUIpment for lab posl
tlOns Call Mr Arnold at
884-3006 for interView ap
pomtment
Ambitious People Needed
Immediate Opemngs [or

• TYPISTS 55 WPM
Minimum

• EXEC SECRETARIES
• LEGAL SECRETARIES
• Acctg & Boo~"eepmg

Clerks
• Data Proc'g/\\ord Proc'g

Excellent Benefits and
Hours-Wee~ly Pay Checks

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

SUPPLEMENTAL
STAFFING, INC.

259-3273
BETWEEN 9 A M -3 P M

-I

ATTENTION

We have assignments avail-
able that fit your lifestyle
Earn to pay and gam
valuable experience
Never a fee Call today

Experience preferred Med.
Ical, dental, prescnptlOn
and life msurance Also
pensIOn

THE TEMPORARY HELP
PEOPLE I

GIBSON Pamtmg Company
Wanted - 2 experienced
pamters full or part-time
References necessary 881-
3502

THOMAS Landscapmg tak-
109 applications for land-
scapmg mallltenance
work Must be at least 18
years old 881-0292

CAR DEALERSHIP
AUTO BILLER

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET
259-1200

EXPERIENCED help for
landscaping compa ny
Good pay 777-1329 even.
mgs

DON'T WASTE YOUR CLERICAL
SKILLS SITTING AT HOME

WORK FOR US ON
TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS.

Now IntervlCwmg for secretaries, medical transcrlp-
tlomsts, word processors, bookkeepers, data entry
operators, typists, and sWllchboard/receptlOlIIsts

EMPLOYER'S TEMPORARY
SERVICE OFFICE DIVISION

372-8440
CALL 9 AM- 3 P M

SUMMER RESEARCH
POSITION

For college student 10 phySical sCiences or engmeer
109 Small high tech firm has opportumt)- for
sCience Oriented student on phySICSand matenals
research project PhySICS, chemistry, math or com-
puter strengths desired Resume to

MICRO-OPTICS TECHNOLOGIES
16523 E WARREN

DETROIT, MI 48224
8857100

Classes start soon, so call
now Denms Andru!> or
George Smale al the
Woods Office, 886-4200 I
Doug Andrus at the Farms
OffIce, l\AA-c;goo Or Bobble
Ligan on the HIli, 885-2000 I
SCHWEITZER REAL

ESTATE BETTER HOMES
AND GARDENS

HANDYMAN - Mamte-
nance man, self-motivated
mdlvldual to sort mall,
stock mventory and do odd
Jobs Mormngs at Ren Cen
locatIOn Rehrees wel-
come 446-5200

SEVEN-Eight Mlle/Grahot
area Apartment plus
salary. Handy, relIable
manager for 20 deluxe
units Send resume to
Roseberry Apartments,
P O. Box 1153, SterlIng
Heights, MI 48311-1153

LANDSCAPE gardemng and
trimming personnel need-
ed Experience preferred
757-5352

A POSITION avaJJable at
prestigious downtown
faCIlIty Opportumty and
rewards limited only by
capabJlilJes and ex-
perience Must have res-
taurant and food service
experience Send resume
to: Catermg Sales, 15114
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Park, MI 48230

CHEF
Sought for mghtshlft In es-

tablished restaurant Ex-
perienced only Near Ren
Cen

PUT YOURSELF ON
OUR BEST SELLER'S LIST
[f you're an experienced real

estate salesperson con-
sldermg a change 10 com-
pames, see us first I We
have all the services you
need to make more
money'

If you're consldenng a
career In real estate, fmd
out about our free state ap-
proved 40 hour pre-lI-
censed tram10g

779-8100
ROSEVILLE

J. LOST AND FOUND

4. HELP WANTED GENERAL

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

We'll give you the opportum-
ty to mcrease your skills
and earn top pay For an
appointment, please call

• TYPISTS
• DATA ENTRY

OPERATORS
• SECRETARIES

(with or without
shorthand)

Kelly has Immediate long
and short term assIgn-
ments avallable at area
compallles for'

HERE'S YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
TO EARN $$$

LANDSCAPING help
RelIable Full hme .and
part-time 881-5537 Leave
name and number

KELLY
SERVICES

The "Kelly Girl" People
Not an agency, never a fee

Equal Opportulllty
Employer M/F/H

MEN and women needed for
part-hme help, mce sur-
roundmgs, parkmg, secure
bUlldmg, downtown
(Rlvertown area) 259-
9132

LANDSCAPE laborers ned-
ed part or full time Land-
srape work Must be 18,
students welcome Call
884-5405

LOCAL college student -
pamters helper, over 21
886-5599

SPEEDI PHOTO
Is hJrlng full tIme and part-

time persons to work 10
stock room Applicants
must be phySically able to
unload trucks and do other
phySical ma mtena nee
duhes Leave message at
884-3006 for mtervlew ap-
pomtment

PAINTER needed Evemngs
and days available 882-
1052

WAITRESSES and bar-
maids, experienced Apply
m person Old DaVison
Street, 6221 East DaVison,
DetrOIt

BUS BOY - part-time, app-
ly after 3 p m 882.9555

PAINTERS wanted - must
have car 884-9070

GROSSE Pomte store,
general office, light book-
keepmg, :; days a week
Call between .'i p m -6 p m
82.1-9926

MANAGER needed for
modern 20-ulllt apartment
bUlldmg Handy, reliable
Free apartment plus
salary North 7 Mile/
GratIot area Call 979-396.1

SECURITY guards, Ma-
comb County area Re.
tlrees welcome Call
774-1111 1-6 P m I

FOUND 3/28, female, Shep-
herd mixed pup Moran/
Mack area Please call 822-
5707

FOUND 3/26 III Grosse
Pomte Woods, fema Ie
Sheep dog Please call 822-
5707

LOST - Grosse Pomte City
Shepherd/Great Dane
mixed dog, male, tan 10
color With black snout
Choke chain With no tags,
answers to "Scobble " Re-
ward Between 8-4 pm,
540-8166 or 882-3072
Michele

LOST - Neutered male cat,

I
stnped With white paws,
chest and one white leg
Had on red collar and tag
Answers to "Spike " Lost
In Grosse Pomte City,
3-24-86, 882-7510

FOUND beautiful young
hger cat Friendly 884-
6848 Mack/Prestwlck
area

FOUND Mack Ave 3-21-86,
middle-aged male German
Shepherd dog Red collar
Owners please contact us
at 885-0466

20. CAMPS

3. lOST AND FOUND

2A. MUSIC EDUCATION

2C. HDIIV INSTIlUCTlON

VOCAL and plano lessons
Grosse Pomter With um-_
verslty degree now fur.,
therlng mUSical educatIOn
at Wayne State offering.
claSSical and popular les-
sons Phone. 824-7182

PRIVATE LESSONS
Plano, VOice, organ UlII-
verslty musIc educatIOn
degree Mrs Junker, 823-
1721

CAMP Arbutus - Private
girls camp Grand Tra-
verse area June 22 - July
19.July 20 - Augu~t 16 Call
881 9442 Write May fwld,
Mlclllgan 49666

1C. PRAYERS

I\DEX TO CL.\SSIFIED OFFERED
18. SECRETAIlIAL

SERVICE

lC. PIIAYEIIS..~... . .-.

CUSTOM
WORD PROCESSING

Resumes, manuscn.pt~1
theses, term papers, dls
sertal10ns

884-0459
:'0 CIIAM,ES
NO ('AM EL~

OF CLASSIFIEI> \1)"
\FTEB U NOON i\IO'\IM y~

;":0 EXCEP'1'I01\S I

RESUMES. theses. term
papers, re~hhve letters,
WORD PROCESSING
Quality work 521-3300

TYPING, WORD proc~mg,
resumes, $4 25 a page, 4~
additional onglnals No-
tary, S C S 772-2809

PRA YER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SpJrlt, you who make
me see everythmg and who
show me the way to reach
my ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that
IS done to me and you who
are in all Instances of my
lIfe With me I, m thIS short
dJalogue want to thank you
for everything and confirm
once more that I never
want to be separated from
you no matter how great
the material deSires may
be I want to be With you
and my loved ones In
perpetual glory Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3
consecutive days Without
asking your Wish, after
third day your Wish Will be
granted, no matter how
difficult It may be Then
promise to publish this
prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors
received M S

o HOLY St Jude Apostle and
Martyr, near Kmsman of
Jesus Christ, faithful in-
tercessor of all who mvoke
your speCial patronage m
bme of need, to you I
come I have recourse
from the depth of my heart
and humbly beg to whom
God has given such great
power to corne to my
assistance Help me in my
present and urgent petI-
tion In return I promise to
make your name known
and cause you to be mvok-
ed Say 3 Our Fathers, 3
Hall Marys, 3 G1orlas, St
Jude pray for us and all
who mvoke your aid ThiS
Novena has never been
known to fail PublIcatIOn NOVENA TO
must be promised M.D ST. JUDE

PRAYER TO THE Apostle and Martyr great In
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy SpJrlt, you who make I Virtue, rICh 10 miracles,
me see everything and who kinsman of Christ, Inter-

I sessor of all who mvoke
show me the way to reach you to use your great God
my Ideal You who give me I given power to aid me In
the DIVIne Gift to forgive I my urgent petitIon In re-
and forget the wrong that turn I promise to make
ISdone to me and you who
are m all mstances of my your name known Pray
1 f h h for us who ask for your aid,
lewlt me I,mthlss ort St Jude, Say 3 Our WOODS MUSIC

dialogue want to thanY you F
for everythmg and confirm athers, 3 HaJJ Marys, 3 STUDIO
once more that I never ~~~~i:~e~~I~n~~,~e: f~~ls GUITAR, PIANO, DRUMS,
want to be separated from THEORY
you no matter how great Say Novena for 9 days My Home or StudIO
the material desires may request was granted 20943 Mack
be I want to be With you I D W Call Weekdays
and my loved ones m ST Jude Novena - May thiS 754-1144 372-7427
perpetual glory Amen Sacred Heart of Jesus be PIANO teacher With degree

Thank you for your love to- adored, glOrified, loved, I has openmgs for begmmng
wards me and my loved and preserved throughout or advanced students Ex-
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 the world now and forever penenced 10 claSSical pop
consecutive days Without Sacred Heart of Jesus, tiiiiiialime and Jazz 343:9314'
askmg your wish, after I pray for us, St Jude l

third day your Wish Will be I worker of miracles, pray . I I I I

granted, no matter how for us St Jude helper of TUTORING
difficult It may be Then: the hopeless, pray for us
promIse to pubhsh this Say thiS prayer 9 times a ALL SUBJECTS
prayer as soon as your I day By the 8th day your GRADES 1 THRU 12
favor has been granted I prayer Will be answered It PROFESSIONAL
Thank you for favors I has never been known to FACULTY
received C K D I fall C E P

Pubhcatlon must be promls- WE AN H L
THANK you St. Jude M M i ed Thank YOUSt Jude for GROSSE POINTE
THANK you St Jude J M I grantmg me petition M S LEARNING CENTER
THANKS to the Blessed 63 Kercheval on the Hill

Mother, the Holy Spmt and J43-0836 343-0836
St Jude for favors recelv- EXCELLENT female voca- I LEARN to drive, be mdepen-
ed A I. list for weddmg cere- I dent, go more places All

PRAYER TO THE I momes 882-2918 ages (your car) 20 years
---------- III Grosse Pomte Referen-

HOLY SPIRIT PIANO Entertamment (20 ces Clip and save 885-
& ST JUDE years m Grosse PlOnte) 6215

Holy SpJrlt, you who make Weddmgs, graduations,
me see everythmg and who cocktail parties, anmver
show me the way to reach sanes. contemporary
my Ideal You who give me musIc Clip and save 885- BASIC scuba course starts
the Dlvme Gift to forgIVe 6215 I April 8 $70 Call 7714209
and forget the wrong that AMUSING MAGICAL; r~:nmformatlOn, reglstra-
ISdone to me and you who ENTERTAINMENT I
are In all mstances of my
hfe WIth me I, III thiS short FOR ANY EVENT
dialogue want to thank you Don Chesters 779-68.50
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never LIGHT-HEARTED
want to be separated from ENTERTAINMENT
you no matter how great MAGICIAN
the matenal desires may ROBERT COOPER
be I want to be With you ALL AGES, OCCASIONS,
and my loved ones III 88') 4210
perpetual glory Amen MIDNIGHT _ A band for all LOST German Shepherd,

Thank you for your love to occasIOns Call Bill. male Mack/Yorkshire
wards me and my loved 884-9769 area Red collar 88S-6468
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 I
consecutive days Without MAGIC SHOWS - Available LOST Black male Labrador
askmg your Wish, after for birthday parties, ban- dog, htlle bit German Shep-
third day your Wish Will be quets, your SOCial affairs herd, white patch on chest,
granted, no matter how Call Jim Shannon, 4633281 httle over 2 years old An
difficult It may be Then CLAs..C;;ICALmusic for any swer<; to "Rocky" Kellyl
promise to publish thiS occasIOn Solo duo trIO Morang/Hayes area Has
prayer as soon as your qumtet, gUJt~r, ~llId~; I choke cham S26-8713
favor has been granted ~Ol e 354- I FOUND - Whittier/Kelly
Thank you for favors I Female dog, white With tan
received B I, I I <;pots Long, floppy tan

CLASSIFIED ADS PIANO lessons - quah[led ears «'ound 3-26-86 at 9
teacher, my home 882. I pm No collar or tags 885 I

CALL 882.6900 7772 9444

111. SECRETARIAL
SERVICE

1A PERSONALS
--~.--

WANTED 40 overweight pe0-
ple to try a new herbal
product to lose weight and
also make money 776-7326

PART-time secretary or typ-
ist 2-3 days a week, 5-6
hours Typing 80 W p.m
accurately Shorthand 100
wpm Light bookkeeping
343-1)591

RESUMES - manuscnpts
all typing undertaking at
reasonable rates 885-<l385
WORD PROCESSING

Competitive prices, 6 years
experience, 211.! years legal
expenence Everyth1l1g
from Simple letters - long
legal documents Includmg
resumes, repetltlVe letters,
manuscripts, term papers,
etc

521-8765

BOOKKEEPING done 10 my
home Accounts payable,
receivable, payroll plck-
up/dehvery Notary With
seal After 6 pm, Peggy
882-1226

1A. PEIlSONAlS

WRITING/RESEARCH/
RESUMES

Brochures, speeches; edl t-
109, manuals, seminars,
articles

882-3146
MASSAGE therapist Licens-

ed - European tech-
mques Gift certifICates
available Judy 882-3856

CALLIGRAPHY Service -
distinctive elegance for
weddmg, graduation, par-
ty IlIVltations Reasonable
rates Suzanne, 268-7078

PERSONAL Computers -
consulting, customized
programming, system de-
sign, trammg hardware,
<;oflware, BB2-1l\77

JACKIE'S
PET & PAL SERVICES

Ammal sltlmg, houseslttlng,
chauffeur services, doctor
appointments Shoppmg &
airport shuttle

884-1516 885-2111
RELIABLE DOOR BELL

REPAIR
Reasonable rates Complete

door bell service
Bob 822-8331
RELAX - enJoy a relax 109

personal massage by cer-
tified masseuse. Umque
method (313) 366-4815.

PINSTRIPING for your car
Call Diane, 886-7104

TAX Preparation - profe-
slOnal, 18 years experi-
ence, appomtment only
Anthony Busmess Service
18514 Mack Avenue,
Farms

882-6860
PROCESS METHODS CO
Emergency systems at the

push of a button for
FIRE-POLICE-MEDICAL

Help For further IlIforma-
tlon call 313-871-8558 or
write to. Box S-8, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kerche-
val, Grosse Pomte, MI
48236.

ACS Video - weddmg and
reception taped in stereo
2nd copy Included. Also
home inventories and
8mm/Super 8 movies
transferred 839-3149

PERSONAL checkbook bal-
ancing, bookkeeping for
small bUSiness Exper-
Ienced, reasonable 469-
0623.

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen-and-mk, watercolor
of Your Home, Busmess or Boat

BY CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

-notecards and prmts-

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasIOns for as lillie as $11)- delivery available
8m a dozen or buy a gross A GREAT way to
celebrate

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
AND RULES

CASH RATE' Flrsl10 words, $3 50 30' each ad-
ditional word

BILLED RATE. $1 00 billing charge $200 If not
paId m 10 days

OPEN RATE $700 per lOch $8 00 per mch for
bordered ads

There Will be extra charges for dark broders, stars,
dots, logos, reverses or photos

The claSSified advertlsmg deadline for new copy IS
Tuesday noon (subject to change dUring holidays)
All changes, correctIOns, and cancellatIOns must
be 10 our office no later than Monday noon

For further IlIformatlOn regarding claSSifIed adver-
tlsmg rates or for placmg your advertisement,
please call our adVISOrs at

882-6900

INCOME TAXES
PREPARED IN THE CONVENIENCE OF

YOUR HOME
Experienced smce 1975 Free consultation available

LET -~p
~~

--OOrr-
NO SERVICE CHARGE

IF REPAIRED
Major ApplIance Repair
See ad m ClaSSified 18G

885-1762

lA. PERSONALS

HEALTHY men and women
21-50years old, With no dlf.
flCulty sleepmg wanted for
one mght research study at
Henry Ford Hospital Sub-
Jects Will be paid for par-
tlclpatmg Call 871-4816

MOVING to New Jersey?
Need to move d1010groom
furruture to MontclaIr Can
we add thiS to your ship-
ment? Call 886-7377after 7
pm

INCOME TAX
Prepared 10 your home at

your convemence Experi-
enced, reasonable rates
Free consultatIOn Call for
appo1Otment

292.9171
PERSONAL checkbook

balanc1Og. Small bUSiness
bookkeeping Reasonable
rates Special rates for
seniors 822-7756

HEALTH msurance and
Medicare claims handled
hassle free Adult services
experIence Reasonable
rates 822-7756

I'M moving - Will sacrifice
Vic Tanny 500club lIfetime
membership (for you and
spouse - all locatIOns)
Free lIfetime racquetball
$1,499. 884-2183

COMPANION, cook, handy-
man Local references
Alan, 881-8734

DEBBIE is now at Rosewood
Beauty Salon. 884.6072
Call for appointment

NEW Jersey Brad of
Meadow Lane I want a
NordiC Lite Let's meet
Friday mte Nancy

HAVE your nails done m
comfort of my home Ask
about discount prices on
"Group Specials" can save
you and your friends a lot
of money For beautiful
natIs, call 776-6284

SMALL dog sitting - not
over 14 pounds Excellent
references. Take one pet at
a time unless you have
two Call 885-3039

GRATEFUL Home, Ine
seekmg tax deductable
donatIOns of furmture,
clothing, kitchen Items. If
mterested call Sara, 579-
0417 or 882-4447
HOME VETERINARY

SERVICE
Complete health and dental

care.
HOUSE CALLS

PHONE 77-MOBIL
Paul-MIChael Turkal,

D.V.M.

"BE A STAR!"
Have your weddmg cere-
, mony and receptIOn Vldeo-

taped in full color and
sound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

INCOME TAX
AND

ACCOUNTING/
BOOKKEEPING
EXPERIENCED

SUSAN E MORELLI
527-8096

AFTER 7 P M

'10'
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ENTECH
SERVICES LTD.

588-5610
EXPERIENCED grounds

maintenance men for pn.
vate estate in Grosse
Pomte and Bloomfield
Hills Full time, year
round poSitIOns, Goll Per-
sonnel Agency 882-2928

CLERK - typmg With good
organizational and writing
skills, With at least 2 years
expenence for a Grosse
Pomte Computer Consult-
mg firm Please send resu-
me to Box 311, 18530Mack
Avenue, Grosse POinte
Farms, MI 48236.

LANDSCAPE laborers
needed, not under 18 $3 75
an hour, 757.5352

BOOKKEEPER - must be
expenenced, payroll taxes,
general ledger, tnal
balance, profit and loss
References 174-8926,after
6pm

OFFICE - WILL TRAIN
$225.$250fWeek Startmg

Phone Today
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
LAWN cutters wanted -

must be high school gradu-
ate or older Part.tlme
work Thursday, Fnday,
Saturday, 9 a.m ~ pm
77Hl260 for details

CONSTRUCTION LABOR
$11-$14/Hour To Start
Immediate Opemngs

557.1200
Job Network $65 Fee
IDEAL for college students

- summer positiOns avail-
able, banquet servers
Roostertall Caterers 822-
3250

IMMEDIATE full-tIme
gardener - malOtenance
expenence and depend-
abIlity a must Some satur-
days - overtime paid 885-
4008, leave message

VALET parkers wanted, call
Klmberlee at 963-1225,9 30
am -5 p m

BARTENDER wanted
Herb's HIdeaway, 17339
East Warren

FULL and part-hme
cashIers and dell help
needed Apply m person
Tom Macen Fruit Market,
16941 East Warren

CLERK/cashier - apply at
17020 Mack

APPLICATIONS being taken
for cashier and stock clerk
Yorkshire Food Market,
16711 Mack

SECOND cook - Will tram \
Male/Female Farma's
Granary 18431 Mack ,

WAlTER or waitress
wanted. Andrew's on the
Corner. Call for appomt.
ment.2$-8325

RETAIL sales help. Wanted
for marine store Great op-
portunity for students.
Start immediately. Call for
appomtment, 822-4500.

PART.hme sales posltton
available at Bayberry Hill
Classics, 115 Kercheval

EXPERIENCED short
order cook, full or part-
time, days Applyat Your
Place Lounge, 17326 East
Warren

RECEPTIONIST - part-
time Answering phones
and typlOg, $4 per hour
Call Anne, 886-9030

DOCK Master wanted - ex-
penence preferred 10 ~un-
ning manna Applications
now belOg taken lo person
at. The DetrOit Boat Club,
Belle Isle

SUMMER JObs - attention
boat enthuslaSllS work
around boats for the sum-
mer assisting Dock
Master Applications now
bemg taken at. The DetrOIt
Boat Club, Belle Isle

HAIRDRESSER wanted -
good clJentele, paymg 55%
John's On The Hl1l, 886-
3731.

OFFICE help - filing, typ-
mg and good phone man-
ners. Experience neces-
sary 757-5352.

ELECTRONICS TRAINEE
Immediate OpeOlng

Call Today
557.1200

Job Network $65 Fee
ASSEMBLY -light factory

Part-hme. Ideal for
woman not under 18 Must
be dependable Agile
flOgers needed to handle
smaIl parts. Apply m per-
son only 8 30 a m .3 30
pm., Friday, Aprtl4 only
15308 Harper, Detroit

WAITRESS, walter, flexible
hours, Farina's Granary,
18431Mack, Grosse POinte

SECRETARIAL, vaned as-
signments Must type 60
w.p m , dictaphone eqUip-
ment used, bookkeeplOg,
public relatIOns, security
brokerage, investment or
accounting background
helpful. 30-40 hours per
week Flexible time Hour-
ly to start 885-0930 J
Bedsworth.

MANAGER - WILL TRAIN
$200-$500/Week StartlOg

Call Today
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
WANTE:D: Waitress\ wait.

ers, 'cdsh'lers, bUS l)Qys
Apply lo person' After 2
pm, 735 Beaubien

HOUSEWIVES, college
students, waitress work,
flexible hours, 881-3086-:-

TACKLE shop sales people
Fisherman's MarlOa, 823-
3267
AIRLINE TRAINEES

Flight Attendants
Now Hiring Call Today

557.1200
Job Network $65 Fee

FACTORY 12-14/HOUR
Immed~ate Opening

Phone Today
557-1200

Job Network $65 Fee
CONSTRUCTION workers

- experienced m concrete
work Part and full time
Joe, 881-4668

ATTENTION * * * wait-
staff - cocktail, cooks,
prep and dIshwashers
Apply Monday through
Friday, 10 a m -5 p m In

person at ChiVes, 50 South
Groesbeck Hwy, Mt
Clemens, MI

SHORT order cook and
restaurant sales people
Fisherman's Marina, 823-
3267

PART-hme secretary
wanted - 2 days - Satur-
day and one other day
AVRllable ImmedIately,
822-1234

AUTO parts counter person
- 3 years experience 871-
5900

GENERAL
MANAGER

Small, well-establl!ohed
pubhshmg company on the
fnnge of Grosse PolOte
seeks quahfled person With
solid business background
Should be collect graduate,
With a minimum of 4 years
experIence A real oppor-
tumly for person WIth pro-
ven management skIlls
Send resume to' Roger
Stanton, Football News
Co, 17820 E Warren,
DetrOit, MI 48225 No
phone calls please'

SALES person for Thursday
and Friday afternoon
through evemng and satur-
days No expenence neces-
sary but must be person
who has appreciation for
fme merchandise Call886-
8387 EvenlOgs or very ear-
ly mornmgs

LIGHTING fixture show-
room sales and mlscel.
laneous Ideal for woman
Startmg $600 per month, 40
hours Includmg Saturday
Apply 10a.m -1 p m Mon-
day thru Fnday Exway
Electnc, 20234 Harper
Woods, 884-4330

COOK - experienced, apply
In person, 16543East War.
ren at Outer Drive

5C CATERING

JA SITUAT'ON WANIfIJ
DOMESTIC

6. RENTALS/HOMES. APTS HC
GROSSE POINTE

APRON AssOCiates. Food for
the discrimmating palate
Meetmgs, cocktal1 and dm.
ner parties 882-7149

KELLY GARDENS
Nicely located, one bedroom,

newly decorated $450,
heat lOcluded

WE ARE TAKING
APPLICATIONS ON THE
FOLLOWING RENTALS

POINTE GARDENS
Harper Woods - qUiet, well-

mamtamed complex, nice
locatIOn across from
Queen of Peace Church,
near shopping One bed-
room $450

STAR BRITE
CLEANING SERVICES

Homes, Offices
Apartments, Condos

HONEST AND
DEPENDABLE

Wall washlOg
and much more

839-1423
MAID TO ORDER
HOME, APARTMENT,
OFFICE CLEANING

Reasonable rates, refer-
ences Experienced team
work

778-7429
HOUSE.KE- TEERS

CLEANING SERViCE
How much is your time

worth? Why should YOU
clean your house. Let au:
profeSSIOnals do It ReSI-
dential-Commercial

565-4300 582-4445
ATHENA CLEANING

SERVICE
Don't have hme to clean

your home 01 olpdrtment
yourself? Experienced,
bonded, insured \Vork
guaranteed Call for
consultation

247-0300
PRECISION cleaOlng done

by Mary References upon
request 881-1318

EXPERIENCED mature
lady With excellent refer-
ences wishes days 521-
8618

GENERAL houseclearung
2 rehable ladles, call 296-
2229

YOUNG lady desire house-
cleanmg, Saturday omy, 4
hours After 6 30 pm., 881-
3999

:; SIlUA TlON WANTED

THE BLAKE CO
19806 MACK

GROSSE POINTE WOOps
881~100

PARK - 1378 Wayburn, 2
bedrooms, new carpet,
new kitchens, new bath-
rooms, completely reno-
vated, quality and care us.
ed Starting at $375 per,
piUS utilities, extenor not
yet completed The one IS
a must see 881-8603,

IN The Park. One bedroom,
off-street parklOg, $275m-
cludmg heat plus security
and utlllhes available
April 15. 824-2635

GROSSE Pointe - 4 bed-
room house, livmg, dming,
fountain rooms Formal
entrance hall. 2 car
garage. All appliances
Lease 1-3 years After 6
pm. 341.8703

PARK lower - 3 bedroom,
$325 per month Sec\!l'lty
deposit and references.
521-3100

MARYLAND - 3 bedroom
lower - appliances,
garage, utllitles extra
881-9357after 3 pm

WHITTIER near 1.94 1 bed-
room apartment. $300 a
month Includes appli-
ances, free heat and laun-
dry faCIlities 839-7362,
839-4549

BOOKKEEPER SINGLE famJly, 947 Bea-
FULL Y QUALIFIED cons field, $490 822.7655

Evemngs 779-3884 MODERN Lower 2 bedroom,
PRIVATE NURSING garage, basement, appli-

Around the clock ~~~es, Somerset $475 B86-
In home, hospItal or nurslOg TWO bedroom home with

home RN's, LPN's, Aides, convement location to
compamons, male atten- Village $575 plus depoSit
dants, !Ive-ms Screened
and bonded 24 hour ser- ---:.3.;,:43-,-07.:.....:,,10.:...-__ --:-_
vIce LIcensed nurses for ONE bedroom apartment for
msurance cases rent, stove, refrigerator

POINTE AREA NURSES and heat, 8x16 screened in
TU 4-3180 porch lOcluded Hampton/

AURA'S Wayburn 885~938
HOME SITTING SERVICE PARK - 2 bedroom upper,
T L C of chIldren, elderly garage. Park prIVIleges,

Hourly, overmght and 24 close to transportation,
hour rates 12 years With $285 month 822-8888
Mrs Hammon, whose PARK - lower apartment
agency served Grosse available after May 1st.
POinte over 30 years Excellent locahon 823.
Licensed Bonded 2424

247 -0283 ~~CA:-R-R-IA-G-E-H--O-U-SE
---=:...:...:.-=-~-:-----; Berkshire near Wmdmlll
APPROVED ProfeSSIOnal PolOte Fully furmshed, 1

Nursmg Registry We can bedroom. 6 month lease,
prOVIde your loved ones May 1st to October 30th
WIth the very best of care $300 per month, utJlities 10-
and 24 hour, 7 day service c1uded Looking for a qUiet
Full or part-hme Bonded responsible adult 882.3600,
hcensed, 174-9654 or 46.1- 499-0529
8768 -----_--,...._--=..:..:..:-------1 VILLAGE condo fully fur-

HANDYMAN-flowers, nlshed Now available
plantmg, recondltlomng, September 27-November
desIgn service. mamten- 29 Prime fall color time
ance Call 172-9195 Call for details Monday.

PAINTING, wallpapermg, Fnday, 9-5 pm 882-2415
wall washmg Semor cit!- SPACIOUS 3 bedroom upper
zen dIscount Jan 884-8757, flat _ garage, carpetmg

Glenda 293-{l166 and draperies, formal dm.
TRIED the rest? Call the I 109 room, $850 per month,

bestl TheongmalMr Flx- heatmcluded $I,Z75secur.
It Don BenedettI 891-8820 Ity deposit 368-0687

EL GRECO'S
JANITORIAL

SERVICE
RUBBISH REMOVAL

Let us clean up your mess
Attics, basements, gar-
ages, offices, etc No job
too small or too big You
name It Very reasonable
rates Free estimates

PRIVATE NURSING IN
HOME, HOSPITAL OR
NURSING HOME CALL
JUDY 469-1887

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide for elderly, Grosse
PolOte references Days,
963.7164

BOOKKEEPER full
charge, 25 years ex-
penence Part-time only
Pleasant, personable 884-
9311

SEEKING Nanny position
Energetic 41 year old
profeSSIOnal Elementary
Education degree, 9 years
child welfare expenence,
With 21 month old SOil Ex.
cellent references 584.
5024

WILL clean homes. base-
ments, garages Do sprlOg
cleaning Call 771.6744

TWO workmg women seek-
109 comfortable housmg m
Grosse PolOte area 577-
2132, 331-4273

EUROPEAN woman Wishes
house work Expenenced,
good Grosse Pomte re-
ferences 885-7171

:\L\Tl'RE Grandma wlsht'''
chIld care Three years
and older 3 or 4 days a
week 885-7724

COLLEGE student home for
spring and summer look-
mg for full tlme or part-
time work ExtenSive land-
scaping and home care
abilltles Provencal Road
references Ron, 294-3218

PAINTER - handyman, ex.
pert work Free estimates
Local references Mr Ball-
bach, 881-8734

JEWELRY sales, part.hme,
experience Degree 10
Jemology After 6 p.m,
773-3326

CHRISTIAN lady wants
days, good worker, de-
pendable, honest 368.2571

PART-time secretary or typ-
Ist 2-3 days a week, 5~
hours Typ10g 80 w.p.m.
accurately Shorthand 100
wpm Light bookkeeping
343-0591

ARCHITECT available, pro-
perty or project manage-
ment CommerCIal and
reSidential 885-4115

DENTAL lab tech seekmg
pOSitIOn Experience In

dentures 881-1779
BABYSITTING m my licens-

ed Eastside home for pre-
schoolers 884-0373.

MATURE, experienced com-
pamon aide seeklOg hve'ln
posItion With ambulatory
lady Grosse Pomte re-
ferences 1-634-1172

RETIRED Handyman -
Mmor repairs, carpentry,
electncal, plumbmg, brok-
en windows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reasonable"
References 882~759

HANDYMAN Plaster,
wood, masonry, wmdows,
doors, roofs, and most
house problems Mike, 882-
0000

WE buy good used apphan-
ces and furmture and do
hauling Free estlmates
823-1939

•
5. SITUATION WANTED I

U. HOUSE SITTING SERVICES

NURSING TEAM
Will prOVIde care for

geriatrIc (Skilled or
termma I) Excellent
Grosse Pomte References

SHARON EVELYN
89H596 765-8111
MATURE, dependable

woman to care for elderly
or handIcapped person No
hve-ms $5 hourly Excel-
lent references 778 9093

NEf;D ~OMETHING moved?
Tv.r, Pomtc fr<;ldent<; ....111
move or remove large or
<;mallquanlitlcs of furmture
applwnce<;. pianos or what
havc you ('all fOf free e<;11
mate 343 0481 or 11224400

4C. BAIlY SITTER WANTED

•
40. HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

HIGHLY qualifIed With re-
ferences, summer months
Like ammals Please call
263-0397 I

PROTECT your home and
pets Experienced house
and pet Sitter, college
graduate, non smoker, ex-
cellent references 881-
7396

ADULT profeSSIOnal WIth
references and expenence
Will mamtam your home
and pets May to Septem-
ber Dave 371-3287after 8

106 Kercheval
Grosse Pomte Farms

882-2928
HOUSEKEEPER - 3 days a

week, has to be able to take
care of 2 year old and lo-

fant, must dflve, non-
smoker, IIght cookmg
Must have references 886-
6675

HOUSEKEEPER wanted -
apply Parkcrest Motel,
20000 Harper, Harper
Woods

COMP ANION.alde for elder-
ly lady - hve.m weekends
only Non-smoker 884-
7205

BABYSITTER-Housekeeper
to care for mfant and
mamtam our Harper
Woods home Monday-Ffl-
day, 7-5 pm Non-smoker,
own transportatIOn 882-
4583 after 5 p m

WAITRESS - Experienced
servmg lo pnvate home
Must hve-m and be free to
tra vel Goll Personnel
Agency 882-2928

ENERGETIC and enthUSIas-
tIC person to do cleamng
chores 4 hours per week
$3 25 per hour, 773-8421

GaLL PERSONNEL
AGENCY
SINCE 1975

Sp.."'Clalizmgm placements of
qualified domestic person-
nel of all types Llve-m or
out

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885.4576

50 years rehable servICe
Needs expeflenced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-
keepers, Gardeners,
Chauffeurs, Butlers,
Couples, Nurse Aides,
Compamons and Day
Workers for pflvate
homes

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Farms

!

BARYSI1TER-Housekeeper
to care for mfant and
mamtaln our Harper
Woods home Monday-Fn-
day, 7-5 pm Non-smoker,
own transportatIOn 882.
4583 after 5 p m

BABYSITTER, full-time My
Grosse Pomte home Must
have car 886-9335 or
968-5437

BABYSITTER wanted 40
hours, fleXible hours, 10
my home 871-0721

MOTHER'S helper - an ex-
tra pair of hands needed to
share canng for Edward,
age 2 years and Nicholas,
6 months Light housekeep-
109 Monday thru Fnday,
12 noon-7 p m 884-3378

STUDENT mother needs ex-
penenced, adult babysllter
10 my home durmg after-
noons from Monday-
Thursday for 5 year old
girl Must be reliable, re-
ferences reqUired. 881-
11710

MATURE,
EXPERIENCED, CARING
person for one year old start.

mg IIIMayor June Excel-
lent salary, fleXible part-
hme hours mclud10g occa-
SIOnal overmghts Non-
smoker, own car and refer-
ences reqUired Please
call, 885-5008

EXPERIENCED non-
smoker to care for 3 month
old m our home Transpor-
tation and references re-
qUired Full time $20a day
negollable 343-0330,after 6
pm

PROFESSIONAL couple
seeks experienced mdlvld-
ual to prOVide quality day
care Full lime, Monday
thru Fflday for our 2
daughters, ages 4 and 1 m
our Grosse Pomte Woods
home (near St John)
Must be dependable and
have reliable means of
transportation Please call
884-0453 evenings after 6

'A. HEll" WANTED
MEDICAl/DENTAL

~A HElP WANTED
MEDICAl/DENT At

4C. IlAIlY SITTER WANTED

HOME
HEALTH
AIDES

48 HELP WANTED LEGAL

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
Harper Woods, MI 48225

EXECUTIVE secretary lof-
fice manager Full time,
downtown Excellent typo
109 and phone skills re-
qUired. Salary plus frmge
benefits. Send resume to
Amencan Institute for
Paralegal, Inc , 820 Buhl
BUildmg, DetrOit, 48226.

THOROUGm.. Yexpenenced
legal secretary for semor
partner of Grosse POlnt~ I
Farms office of general
practice firm Excellent
workmg condltlons and
benefits Salary commen-
surate With skills and ex-
penenced Non-smoker
preferred 886-5446

SECRETARIAL opportumty
for aggressive indiVidual
possessmg excellent typ
mg, transcriptIOn and re-
ceptionist skJlls Please
apply 10 person 18580
Mack

SECRETARY - good skills,
some experience preferred
for 3 girl law firm Down-
town 961.2250

Private duty, home care and
live-In assignments avail-
able Mlmmum one year
expenence and depend-
able transportalJon neces-
sary All shifts available
All opporturulles offer TOP
PAY and speCial BONUS
HOUR program Apply lo
person, Monday through
Friday, 10 a m -3 p m

R.N.'S - L P.N '$
NURSES AIDES

COMPANION AIDES
LIVE INS

SECRETARY
Nursing Administration

Immediate part.tlme posilion available ,n NurSing
Administration office
Indlvrcfualmust haye competent skIlls In typing and a
knowledge of shorthand musl haye high factual
accuracy for computing payroll Medlcally.orlented
expenence preferred Apply ,n person al1.1~,!?HOSPITAL

HENR'Y FOIlD HEAlTH CAllE CORPORATION

15t Klfctl"81 A"enue
Grot .. Pointe F..-ml, MI 41231

Private dutv nursm~ m Grosse Pomtp area Immediate
openings ChOIce of hours and days Call between
10-4 p m Monday-Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

NEW PAY
RATES!

PROFESSIONAL
MEDICAL

SERVICES
343-4357

NEED expenenced sitter 3
Equal Opportumty days a week 10 my home,

Employer one year old boy No smok-
PODIATRY ASSistant mg, own transportal1on,

part.tlffie Expenence pre- references reqUired Pay
ferred. 884-8900. negotiable. Call Wednes-

---------- day and Friday all day,
PHLEBOTOMISTS Monday, Tuesday Thurs-

AND day after 6 p m 885-7784
MEDICAL EXPERIENCED sitter

ASSISTANT needed to care for mfant
Opportunity for advance. weekdays, 9-5 p m. Woods

ment Submit resume to References 881-2716
Dr Kilgore, 14325GratIOt, I WANTED - babySitter In

DetrOIt 48205 my home, 2-3hours, sever-
DENTAL ASSistant seeking al days per week Two pre-

pleasant employment schoolers 779-8673
needed m one man chmc SITTER wanted - for 1 year
Grosse POInte/Harper adorable girl Monday-
Woods area Send resume Fnday, 10-3, Vermer/
to. Box A-20,Grosse Pomte Mack 886-7097
News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse POinte Farms, MI I
48236

• HElP WANTED GENERAL

Immediate openmgs in home
care Be part of a hospital
system, but work In your
area Vanety of cases,
both full and part-time
POSIlJOns All shifts avail-
able

ICU, NICU and general
med/surg nurses needed
Supplemental staffmg lo
major eastsIde hospital
also available. We offer
TOP PAY, speCial bonus
hour program and fully
paid health msurance. Call
today for an appomtment
at our Troy, Harper Woods
or Downriver offices

COSMETIC clerks needed
full and part-lime m a
high-volume dIscount
store Must be fleXIble
Apply In person, Monday
thruFndaY,9am -2pm
Equal Opportumty Em-
ployer A L Pnce, 18900
Mack Avenue. Grosse
Pomte Farms

SECRETARY - CIVICorga-
mzal10n desires expenenc-
ed secretary/typIst to
work m downtown offIce
Must have excellent typing
skills and knowledge of of-
fice procedures Interest-
mg and vaned work Sala-
ry posItIOn With benefits
Send resume to Box C-23,
Grosse Pomte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI 48236

4 HELP WANTED GENERAL

JOIN THE ERA
REAL ESTATE
TEAM IN '86

New and expenenced agents
needed to staff our new
larger office Free tram-
109 Great commiSSIOn
plan, Call John Moss at
TAPPAN AND ASSOC

For InterView
884~200 I

TELEPHONE SALES
PEOPLE

If you've sold solar, modern
nation, lOsulatlon, L D
serVice, sidmg, water-
proofmg or any phone
product or service that re-
qUired your "clos1Og" the
sale, we need you Our pe0-
ple mak.e $200-$800 per
week, In 16-20hours, must
be available Monday-
Thursday mlOlffiUffi (5:30-
9 30 pm) Excellent hour-
ly guarantee Whatever
your domg now - thiS IS
better! Me Paige, 881-1000

ATTENTION Students! Yas-
soo Ice Cream Parlor lo-
cated in historic Greek.
town, DetrOit, now accept
mg apphcatlons for part-
time/full-time employ-
ment Flexible hours Must
be 18or older No previous
experience necessary Sa-
lary $160-$200a week. For
more mformatlon call 965-
5700 or stop 10 at 531
Monroe, DetrOIt

LAWN mamtenance com-
pany needs laborers
Please contact BaSICLawn
Care 884-0961

RECEPTIONIST
Light typing helpful. Out-

golOg personality needed
for front office position

Call Barbara tOday for an 'in.'
terview at a location near
you

WANG WORD
PROCESSORS

Large corporation needs
trained and/or experienc-
ed operators.

SECRETARY
Good secretanal skills need-

ed for big 3 flfln downtown,
shorthand or speed writing
helpful, but not necessary

MAINTENANCE
MAN

(TralOee)
Must be mechanically lo'

clined, mature and ambi-
tious High school educa.
tlon reqwred Call17a-7011

NBI WORD
PROCESSOR

Tramlng and/or expenence
needed for long and short
term assignments Top
pay

TYPIST
MlOlmum typing 45 wpm

needed for vanous long
and short term
assignments

~ HELl' WANHO GEnRAl1 tH' P IIoANTfO GfNERAI

l
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8A. GARAGE: YARD:
BASEMENT SALES

A MOVING sale - washer,
dryer, sofa, chairs, beds,
etc, etc Saturday, Sun-
day, Aprll 5, 6, 1-5 pm
19160 Cheshire

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Hours.
Monday thru Saturday, 10-5

(Thursday 12-7)
777-6551

ADVANCE Notice - commg
soon Gigantic rummage
sale Thursday, Apn124, at
Grosse Pomte Congrega-
tIOnal AmerIcan Baptist
Church, ChalfontI' at
Lothrop

HOUSEHOLD SALE
,GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
FRIDAY ONLY - APRIL 4,

10 A M -5 P M
Dmmg room
ANTIQUE OAK TABLE -

6 CHAIRS AND
VICTORIAN BUFFET

LIVING ROOM occasional
chairs, coffee tables,
lamps, color T V

KITCHEN maple table - 4
chairs

BEDROOM Maple com-
plete double bed, chest,
vamty, bench, mIrror and
mghtstand

ACCESSORIES INCLUD-
ED chma, crystal, and
plclures, occaSIOnal
chairs, tables, drop leaf
maple table and matchmg
chaIrs, tools. household
miscellaneous

20730VIRGINIALANE
Off Vermer past Lochmoor

Country Club turn on
Vlrgmla Lane

LILY M & CO.
MUCH mce useable Items -

Thursday, Fnday, Satur-
day, 9 am-5 pm 4154
Grayton

LARGE garage sale - 9
a m -4 pm, Saturday on-
ly, many mterestmg Items,
good bargams 20500 Ed-
munton, off Harper, be.
tween 8-9 mLle, St Clair
Shores

Furmture

Matermty Clothmg

Baby EqUipment

8 MISCElLANEOUS ARTICLES
FOR SALE

JAMES A MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books bought and I
sold

CLOSED MONDAYS

VIDEO camera - new,
Panasomc PK-450B, With
case, $400. ($650 new>. 886-
8041

BEDROOM set - walnut,
new condition Bed, triple
dresser, mght stand $350
885-1657

WHIRLPOOL refngerator -
13cubiC foot, one year old,
$ZOO885-3022

MUST sell - pair solJd
French burled walnut twm
beds, $300/offer 5-arm
claSSIC brass chandelIer,
$65/offer Small walnut
tray table, $25 Black lug-
gage rack, $15 884-7581

WALNUT buffet server With I
drop leaves, beaul1ful con-
dition $525 885-0377

GREEN crushed velvet fire-
Side chairs, French Pro-
VinCial, walnut trim, $150
both 881-6687

HAZEL Comer Davenport,
French Provmclal, Mate-
lasse, walnut trim, 78"
Wide, 2 Zip CUShiOns,$150
88l-bblSi.

Mon thru Sat 10 30-5 P In
(Thurs until 6 pm)

18472 Mack
886-9690

COUCH - 3 loose-back cush-
Ions, excellent conditIOn
$55 m-0329

LOUNGE chair - excellent
condItion, $100 or best of-
fer 886-3113

RATTAN chaIrs, matchmg
paIr, $67 50 each, $110paIr
firm, no checks 5734Lode-
wyck, near Chandler Park
DrIve

CARPETING, mantle mlr
ror, end tables, lamp, Iron-
nte, naugahyde chair, 1925
dressmg table and dresser
1934 enamel top table,
household miscellaneous
882-5205

MOVING Sale - reclIner
chaIr, coffee tables, end
tables, record cablllet,
wood bar stools, poker
table, foldmg chaIrs, offIce
size desks 886-5577

POLE pruner With saw and
extension Like new, $15
886-0506

SPANISH chma cabmet, cof
fee table, end tables, mlsc
furmture, household Items
881-6705

CHIPPENDALE style ma-
hogany buffet, very good
condItion, $65 885-4237

BICYCLES - three gIrl's,
20" Rampar, $50, 20"
SChwmn PIXie, $60, 27"
SChwmn 5-speed, $80 ll82-
2655

RARE wines collectIOn - ap-
proXimately 165French, 60
German. $9,500 772-7680, AMAZING garage sale,
betwem 11 5 pm Thursday, Fnday, 11-4

DINING rrom !2blc Kmdel pm 1960 Lennon
f<'rench Provmclal With 41 SATURDAY, Apnl 5. 10
SIde, 2 arm chairs, pecan a m -4 p m 280 McKmley,
top, excellent condition, Grosse Pomte Farms
ongmal cost $4,500, aSkmg Funture, baby articles,
$2,000 881-8091 miscellaneous

LADY Kenmore apartment
- size washer and dryer,
one year old, $500 or best
offer 777-2489

MOVING sale - cherry
wood, bedroom set, desk,
dinmg room set, miscel-
laneous 832-5629 - Thurs-
day, Fnday, 884-9023 -
Saturday, Sunday

G E stove - excellent con-
dltlon, $150 Call 772-6348

USED G E dishwasher 885-
4731

TANDY WOO,personal com-
puter system, 384K,
memory, one disk drive,
software, runs IBM soft-
ware $700 884-7772

TWO 361 /'Wx63"L off-white
mlm blInds - $20 00 each
Teak bookcase/TV/stereo
holdel" - 2 adJu!otable
shelves, 17'2"Dx3214"H
x47" W - $65 00 1 Sonne-
mann very modern SWIvel
chrome floor lamp -
$75 00 Chrome and glass
end table - 22"Hx28"W
x2v D - $2000 Call
884-0831 after 6 30 P m

Mahogany Interiors RHINESTONE Jewelry
(Antlque & FlOe \\-anted, highest pnces
Furmture Shop paId for old rhmestones
16135 Mack Ave

(Corner of Bedford & Mack) and costume Jewelry.
Private 772 7434

11-5 30 P m _::_=-=::=--:--:-----::-:-:-
OR BY APPOINTMENT MOTOR bikes - one Moto-

Stack bookcases, Oil pamt- bacan $200, one Solex $65,
mgs, mahogany dmmg one h p pump and filter
room set, executive desk, $100 Golf clubs, (one left)
3'x5', (need TLC), maho- 886-2487=::::==:-::-::~----:--:---
gany dmmg room tables BEDROOM set - 6 piece,
With extra leaves maho- mahogany 521-7399or 526-
gany and cherry buffets, 2516
small cigarette tables, "'D-I~N"'IN~G~r-oo-m-s-e~t,"'t~a7"b7"le-,-::6
mahogany breakfront b ff
(7'x7') mahogany china chairs, u et, $250 882-
cabmets, $250each Maho- 5554, after 6 p m
gany kneehole chests and COUCH, room humidIfier, 2
bookcases Queen Anne air conditioners, $50 each
ladies chest Pembroke 884-9044
table, pair of Duncan "'B-:0-:Y":":S::--1-:67:""'-::S'-c:-hw-m-n--;b-l7"ke-,
Phyfe Lyre tables, Queen I banana seat trammg
Anne sofa, and wing wheels, $55 886-9209
chall'S, Chippendale dmmg Il CT oval diamond engage-
room set, French loveseat ment rmg With weddmg
and chests Butler coffee band $550 881-3886 Leave
table, sofa tables and end mess'age
tables --~"--------

OLD Jewelry, old watches ARMY/NAVY
We sell, we buy, we trade STORE
KlSka jewelers, 63 Kerche- Wllld breakers, $10 99
val, Grosse Pomte Farms. Military shIrts, $3 99
885-5755 Jeans, $9 99 Webb belts,

MAHOGANY Chippendale $4 99 Jump SUits, $49 99
style bedroom sets (chest Camo pants, $1899 1I2tee
on chest, mght stand, vam- shirts, $3 99
ty/desk/mirror, and dou- 15243 Mack at Lakepomte
ble bed and chest, dresser SCHWINN USED BIKES
and double bed), $825each Over 200 10 stock and clear-
Extra chest on chest, $175 ance pnced - factory war-
882-5622 ranty 10% off cash and

WHEELCHAIR - electriC, carry
Everest-Jennings, like BILL'S BIKES
new, value - $3,000 Sacrl- 822-4130
flce - $900. 775-ll963 MUST SELL COMPl,EjE"

BLUE Schwmn yarslty -, WILL SEP~RATE
men's 21" frame excel- Lawson love::.eat, 2 club
lent ~onditlOn C~ll 881 chaIrs, 2 end tables, 2 table
3029 after 4 %ffellamps, call after 6

GIRL"S green Schwinn 10 pm. 882-4667
speed - good condltlon, ANN MARIE'S
$40 After 6 pm, 886-4825. RESALE

CRICKET'S 22217 KELLY RD
R N EAST DETROIT

CO ER Women - children and men's
Resale and Gift Shop clothmg Handcrafted

Chlldren's Clothmg Items
Infants thru Size 16

8 MISCEllANEOUS ARTIClES
FOil SALE

Hedstrom Chandmg Table
WhIte Wood High Chair

Umbrollers
36" Mesh Playpen

Twm-Facmg Stroller
Dark Canopy Crib
40" Wood Playpens

MaXI TaXI
Blonde Crib

Perego Stroller
BH_'yd~ Child Call1~1

Gerry Pack Packs
Baby Walker

Rosebud Bumper Pad
Crib Mobiles

TOYS
BABY FURNITURE

AT RESALE PRICES
Electric Rock Tumbler
52" Free Standmg Shde

Pamtmg Easels
20" Girl's Schwmn

Inch Worms
Big Wheels

Walk/RIde Horse
Horseman/Vogue Dolls

Joan Walsh Angelund Prints
Darth Vader Cases

Fun Fountam
Revlon Doll

Girl's 16" bike
School Desk/Chair

Master Work Stereo
Snake Mountam

7C. GARAGE WANTED
TO RENT

60 VACATION RENlAlS
All OTHER

II. MISCElLANEOUS UTICLES
FOR SAlE

GARAGE to store car year
round 778-2109 Monday -
Fnday

HrL TON Head - Palmetto
Dunes Villa, 2 bedrooms,

~-children, no pets, non-
smokers seekmg a flat m
Grosse Pomte for occupan-
cy before June 1 Evemngs
823-1082

FREE lance writer deSires
clean, qUiet room With
desk m Widow's home 956-
4580 days Jerry, 885-9213,
evemngs

GROSSE Pomte home
owner, deSires 3 bedroom
Grosse Pomte rental Re-
ferences, 884-7641

FAMILY Wishes to rent fur-
mshed home, 3-4bedrooms
for month of July Prefers
Grosse Pomte area or Har-
per Woods References
avaIlable Please call 882-
9399

RETIRED FlOrida couple
deSire apartment home for
rent for the summer
months 939-2335.

6L SHARE LIVING
QUARTEIIS

6M. FLORIDA VACATION
RENTALS

6N. NORTHEIIN MICHIGAN
VACATION ItENTALS

iO. VACATION IlENTALS ...
ALL OTHEll

STEWART - Beautiful 2
bedroom townhouse, com-
pletely furmshed, golf,
SWimming, tenms, 10
mmules from ocean, week
or month From April 6th
884 7510

MARCO Island gulf front
luxury condo, beautiful
view 749-5546, 435 1164

HUTCHINSON Island --
ocean front lUXUriOUs 2
bedroom, 2 bath, 8th floor
condo Fully equipped,
view of mtercoastal and
ocean Pool, hot tub, exer-
cise faclhtles, under-
ground parkmg, mternal
security system, golf, ten-
niS and lots more Month-
Iv ilnd <;E'il<;onil1rentill 8""
5428

ORLANDO - Disney area
condommlum Completely
furmshed, 2 bedroom, 2
baths, tenms heated pool
Weekly, monthly or sea
sonal After 5 pm, 884-
1193

MARCO Island "Sea
Wmd!> " Gulf front, 2
bedroom Call for bro
churl' 881-6402, 8824593

FORT Lauderdale - condo
on ocean, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, avallable after April
23rd 884-2046 after 6 p m

Moms' Toy Attic
Monday-Saturday

882-7631
ART Deco dming room table WANTED wooden duck

With buffet and chairs, decoys, also geese, fish
$135 Also, Chlfferobe with 725-2179
dresser, $85. 884-9346 AVOID THE GARAGE

G E bUilt-ill appliances, SALE HASSLE
drapes, flush stained Sell your TOYS/BABY FUR-
doors, Iightmg fixtures NITURE the easy way
885-7283,881-5025 Taken on consignment

MOMS' TOY AITIC
72" SOFA - yellow on Ivory, 822-7631

traditional, $150 881.5218 MONDAY-SATURDAY
SHANTY CREEK/Bellaire, FRIGIDAIRE apartment -

M h b t T PATIO chaise lounge,IC Igan e ween ra- size over and under washer
C t d P t k alummum frame, cushionverse I y an I' os ey and dryer, $125 773-3827

Contemporary house, 5 --=..:.:.:.-.:.::.!!..:.::..:.,.:-."...;.....-.;,...;..;.,~ pad, white With red pop-
bedrooms, 3 baths and TEN speed Schwmn world pies, good condition 882-
sauna, beautifully decorat- girl's bike - never been us- 8331
ed Family downhill and ed Askmg $14O/offer 777- TWO 3-speed 26" bikes,
cross country skIIng, 10- ~7-:::4:=::38===----,-:-__ -:--_ man's and ladIes, like new,
door pool, resort faclhtll.~s CARPET - blue wool, car $50 each 884-4529
776-2949,882-7860evenmgs top carrier, green couch, OFFICE furmture - home

LUXURY WITH ECONOMY PmI' Shops lazy Susan, furmture 885-3545
Your family at the new child's Boston rocker, col-

I ble b ke green wool SOFA - traditiOnal, goldTraverse Bay Inn For less apsl I, d
t 10 d b' velvet, cream backgroun ,than $400 per week !\'otel/ carpI' , -spee oy s

.1 b k 3430'96 excellent condition, $150apartments With kitchens, I I' -". Mattress, full-SIZe, clean,
heated pool East Bay TRESTLE table - 2 ben- $25 884-6215
pnvate beach access Bro- ches, 2 fiddle-back chairs,
chure 1 800-9012-26461-616 1 dark pme $350 575-9584 SKIS - Kastle, Austrahan
938-2646 DINING room set _ chma brand new With bmdlngs,

Hallan ski poles - brand
TRA VERSE CITY cabinet, 6 chairs, drop leaf new, ski bag mcluded

Charmmg, friendly, inter- table, seats 10 comfort- $225 822-8924
grated beachfront resort ably, excellent condItIOn,
on East Bay Spotless $600 527-4752 SEWING machme, $15, port-
B t f I d b I able - $25, and standard -eau I U san y eac I FOUR Solex bIkes plus parts
$445-$520week Brochure of 5th, saddlebags, etc 2 $35, typewrIters, 30"
616938 1740 938 1181 table, $8; small lamps 778-- - or - almost new Goodyear 3665

SCHUSS Mountam - Week FI"xten all weather
01 "'eekend. 4 bedrooms, radials, P185-R14, mount- DINING room set - chma
?'l baths, f\Illy eqUipped ed on Ford rims, 2 Ford cabmet, oval table with 2
Ski to slopes Da} s rims fit GR78-14; Sears 2 leaves and padding, 8
581-4350 speed electriC edger; chairs, small buffet, $350

Parker lawn sweeper With G.E 24" stove, $25. 884-
Ski Michigan's Northern 4967

Country tractor tow bar 824-2584
Petoskey/Harbor Sprmgs SOLID cherry Chippendale MOVING sale - dmmg

LakeSIde Club Condomml- mlm chests, 23" high (5 room, IIvmg room WIll
urns and Sprmg Lake Club drawers), Queen Anne separate pieces Treddle
Completely furmshed lux- drop leaf table Wlth match- sewmg machme, clock,
ury 2 bedroom, With loft 109 sofa table and 2 drop trunks, stove and refnger-
and townhouse rentals on leaf CIgarette tables, ator 11839 Corbett 526-
Round Lake and Sprmg Queen Anne camel back 5063
Lake sofa, pair Queen Anne ELECTRIC washer, good

Located wlthm mmutes of wlllgback chairs, and condlhon, $75 each Con-
the areas fmest ski resorts Queen Anne hIghboys 882- sole TV stereo, $25 779-
Cross Country from your --:5;.,:6...:.22=---_______ 9882.
door on groomed trails STOVE, refrigerator, copper PUCH 10-speed 24" men's
Relax m our mdoor pooll color, best offer 776-{)490 bike, like new, $120 885-
spa facility Rent by the =:-::=-~""':"'-:-""":'-:-----,= 5296
weekend, week, month or PHILCO refrigerator - 16'
season cubiC, $50 ElectriC stove, CAMEL corduroy sofa and

LAKESIDE CLUB $150 885-9297 recliner, like new, askmg
453 E LAKE ST BED, ten and three speed $650 for pair Call after 6

Petoskey, MichIgan 49770 bikes, golf clubs, corner p.m., 884-8258
(616) 347-3572-(616) 347-7690 desk typewriter, vacuum COLONIAL loveseats With
THIS summer why leave MI- 771-4338 ottomans, $100 Pool lad-

chlgan? Available by June ...S-:::C--HW..:...:..I:..:.N..:.N-'--,'S,-u-pe-r-S....po-r--t'7"'_- der, $25 10speed bike, $60
Summer furmture Fold-1 - a new luxury home hsted price over $500 Rld-

Jusl completed on Walloon den only 6 months Excel- 109 pmg pong table, $50
Lake Incredible lakefront lent condItion Askmg $275 881-3596
property With dock, decks Call Ray, 886-4990 30" DOUBLE oven range,
and vIews 1,600 square BOOKCASE _ 6 pIeces, 3 avacado, KltchenAld
feet With 2 bedrooms, left, bases, 3 tops also some trashmasher, Thermodor
2 baths and jacuzzI Com- books 886-8947 microwave 882-2399
pletely furmshed Rent by ......-....------:---:~ I DECORATOR rug 10'6"xI7',
week or month Brochure DINING room set - tradl- whIte, green/coral
avaIlable 540-2376 tlOnal style Table, 6 borders, must see Offers=---=-=~=-::-------:-- chaIrs, buffet, servlllg

HARBOR Sprmgs - luxury cabmet, 3 leaves, table consIdered 882-2399
condo, at H"rt>or Cove. 312 pads 881-2991 A-I ConditIon couch, T, 777-
bedrooms, 2 baths, fully ---!.=----------- I 1769
eqUlpped, luxury furmsh- STAMP and com appraIsals
lOgS, on site tenms, beach, for estates and pnvate col- SELMER Bundy alto saxo-

d d I I
I t J h St d I 881 phone, used, excellent con-llldoor an out oor POD- ec ors 0 n en e, - dlhon, $225 777-2035, 772-

mg, hlklllg, "by owner' 3051
rates Days 965-9409,even-I "'T.,:,H:=:O=:M~A-::S~V:'::I:-L:-L-=E:--:b-e-;d:-ro-o-m-0588
mgs and weekends 331 sUite double bed chest on COUCH -78" long, hke new,
7404 I chest, large dr~ser With nylon tapestry, light green

HIGGINS Lake - sleeps 6, mIrror, honey mahogany on beige background, $200
July and August, weekly 885-7675 Call after 5 pm, 882-0745
ll39-2069after 5 p m r -Q-U-A-L--IT--Y--B-0-0-K--S----.1SESAME Street twm spread

HOMESTEAD, New South DESERVE and curtams, 30" round
Beach 2 bedrooms 2 QUALITY PRICES table, maple upholstered
baths, weekly rentals 644- GRUB STREET rocker and chair, maple
7.386 A BOOKERY and Wicker headboards

17194East Warren, 527-2612
near Cadieux TWO bikes - man's 10

DetrOIt, MIchigan speed, ladies 3 speed, both
HTLTON Head - South Caro 882-7143 good to very good condl-

Ima, Sea Pme Large 2 bed I:==========~I lion 882-2636
room, 2 bath beach front WE BUY BO BEDROOM furniture - twm
condo, beauty WIde beach, OKS beds table 16"x14"x26"
pool, sunset view 641 8367 IN ViOUR 0 one shelf, 4-drawer dress:

KIAWAH/Seabrook Islands II H ME er, 24"x50"x36", attached
c;eml-troplcal paradise for Free Offers, No ObligatIOn curved mirror, 5-drawer
your Ill86 vacatIOn Coast- chest, curved front, 34"x
I 'h l Appraisals Furmshed
me ( ar eston. S C For IEntIte Estates also Desired 19"x48", WIth mIrror An-

rates/brochure, call 1-800- tlque green fInIsh $350
84')-HENT. Fran Welch JOHN KING 882-0763

_R_e_a_1_E_"t_a_te_____ 961-0622 SIDE drapes and cormce
MYRTLI'; Beach, South Michigan's Largest boards for hVIng and dm-

Carohna Luxurv ocean- Book Store mg room, hght blue, $85
front condo. 2 bedrooms, 2 • Clip and save thIS ad • 885-2455
haths, pool, JaCUZZI, all FREE fire wood, you haul
amemtlCs, call 264-2778 881-2790

HJ~h~~~H~~~~I:;~e-:~~~. ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
vacation condo Onc bed- I
room oceanfront, efflclen- I AZAR'S GALLERY
cy kitchen, TV, stereo, I One of the large selections of Oriental rugs
huge <;wlmmmg pool, ten at mlmmum prICes
tenms courts, mllec; of 251 E MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM
heautlful beach Call, 6447311
822-0088for further details. 1 .. .-. •

WILL share mce home on
eastside $200 per month
Lonme, 881.8956.

GROSSE Pomte - Prefer
female studentlworkmg
person 881-0389 $325 10-
c1udes utilities

5l. SHAltEUVIII'
QUAIIT£IIS

6H. OFFICE FO" RENT

6J. IUILDING OR STOllE
fOR IIENT

HARPER Woods smgle of
flce, 12x24 Rent mcludes
utilIties and JamtOl "er
vice Share receptlon al ea

FISHER Road at Maumee
Upper level hideaWaY
Two rooms ilnd lav

ROOMMAn: wanted to
share 1 hedroom duplex
From AprIll,t Augu"tl<;!
$190 pel" month plu<; half
utI1lt1£''; Rl\4118~61184ll111'i

NEED two gU}<; to ..hare
hou!>e In Gro~<;e POinte
Woods Mu<;lhe 2.1yeilf'> or I
l)eyonn collpgp educdted
or '",orkmg on dcgree and
",orklllg full time (,hrIS
446-2,)0~ lj.1 pm

f'EMAL ..; roommate, (0
c;hare larg(' ",('II-appointed
flat on Gro<;c;e POinte
hordE'r - $250lllclude<, Uti-
lities and moderate m,m!
,erVlce llP.2-1262

For detallc; contact
Vlrglllia S Jeffnes, Realtor

8820899
HARPER WOODS

Deluxe office space - 1,600
square feet Small en-
lrance waltmg area Ne\\-
Iy illStailed energy "avmg
furnace/air, easy access to
I 94 Inear 8 Mile) Many
extras - Just decorated
Very versatile - wellioca-
ted space Pnced nght

MR STEVENS 10WNER)
886-1763 886 6895
GROSSE POInte Woods -

combmatlOn doctor and
dentist office 1,180 square
feet $1,100a month Shore-
wood E R Brown Realty,
886-8710

PRIME locatIOn - 2nd floor
front office space "On The :
Hill," 91 Kercheval, 400
square foot With lavatory I
mcludmg Jamtonal mclud- I
mg heat and air condltlOn- I

mg $450 per month Days I
886-2240 or 881-6402

PRIME GROSSE POINTE
WOODS - MACK AVE-
NUE KING LAW & PRO-
FESSIONAL BUILDING

Has a spacIOUS, newly
renovated office aVallable
May 1, 1986 Rent mcludes
modern phone system, free
photo cophmg conference
room, library, receptIOn
area, kitchen drea and
shower, Jamtorlal ser
Vices, utIlities, and on site
parkmg Secretanal space
With shared secretarial
services available Contact
Rochelle at 884 1234

KENNEDY BuJidmg - 18121
East 8 Mile Road, opposIte
Eastland Shoppmg Center
776-5440

FRONT ENTRANCE
20870 Mack - 500 square feet

or more PhySICIan, dentist
or real estate- All utilities
mcludmg air Pnvate
parkmg $500 a month I
882-4662

DELUXE offIce space for I
lease 1,600 square feet
Has receptIOn area With
desk 2 large offices \\hlch I
can be diVIded, carpeted,
mtercom kitchenette lab.
recess Iightmg, .2 car
garage, mce landscapmg,
and many added extras A I
Must See 1 $1,600/month I
net lease

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
88J-89OO i

COMMERCIAL CEASE
Attractlve storefront may be 1

used as doctor's offIce or I
agency 1 500 square feet I
Parkmg avaIlable Pnme I
locatIOn near Nllle MIle-
Kelly area I

SCHULTES HEAL EST ATE II

881-8900

COMMERCIAL LEASE
Attractlve storefront may be

used as doctor's office or
agency 1,500 square feet
Parkmg available Prime
location near Nme Mile
Kelly area

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881 8900

DELUXE office space lor
lease 1,600 square feet
Ha" receptIOn area With
de"k, 2 large ofhce" whICh
can be diVided, carpeted,
mtercom, kitchenette, lab,
recess IIghtlllg, 2 car
garage, mce land,',capmg,
and many added extra" A
Mu!>t See' $1 GOO/month
net lease

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881 8900

FOR LEASE
VERNIER at I 94 Ideal

space for corpOi ate off
flee", attorney", CPAs, any
busme"s ApplOXlmatel)
l,boo feet Good pal klllg

HARPER near Allard 2 pel
:>Vll :>U1k PIIVdlC Idv, Cll
trance Ideal for sales of
flce Ready m 30 day;,

6H. OFFItE FO" IIENT

6G. ROOMS FOil "ENT

6E. RENT WITH OI'TION.
TO BUY

6F. FO" "ENT FUIINISHED

RIVER
TERRACE

7700 EAST JEFFER~ON
824-5000

A LITTLE LESS
THAN 10 MINUTES

TO YOUR APARTMENT
ON THE RIVER

FROM DOWNTOWN

ASSUME 7'2% mortgage or
rent/optIOn Brick, 2 fami-
ly, eastside, grosses $500 a
month 881-1000

ChOIce of StudIO 1 or 2
bedroom apartments on a
pnvate 1 acre flverfront
commons Parquet wood
Hoors and new kitchen, 111-
cludmg built-Ill mIcro
wave Rent from $415 m-
cludmg heat

ATTENTION
EXECUTIVES

One and 2 bedroom apart-
ments Completely fur
mshed $29 50 per day and
up One month mInimum

469-1075 771-4916
GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Harper Woods Warren

areas Completely furmsh-
ed one and two bedroom
apartments, all the com
forts of home Short term
leases Ideal for transfer-
rmg executlves or short
term assIgnments

Executive Llvmg SUItes, Inc
474-9770

\ VILLLAGE CONDO
See ad m =6 882-2415

PENTH-OUSE condo on
water With 40' boat well m-
cluded. FantastIc VIew
overlookmg Clinton River
Just mmutes from Lake 2
bedroom, 21l bath With hot
tub All appliances,
garage 884-0788

METRO Parkway/I-94 -
$550 - gas, water mcluded
Newly pamted, 2 bedroom
condo, carpetmg, all appli-
ances 1181-3781

ALTER-
CHARLEVOIX

Grosse Pomte Side, attl ac-
tlve one bedroom apart-
ments Heat mcluded
From $220 331-7852, 824
7039

THREE bedroom smgle
home" and flats, mce
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, children and pets
welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom smgle homes
and flats $250, $265, $285,
$315, $350, $.175,$395, $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

INDIAN Village area -
Large 7 rooms, 2 bath, new
kitchen with microwave,
washer, dryer, freezer
$400 per month plus utlh-
lies Prefer responSible
people 499-0777, after 6
pm

NEWLY decorated 1 bed-
room apartment With
walk-out terrace, modern
kitchen, dmmg room, IIv-
mg room WIth decorallve
fireplace, full wall closet 10
bedroom, basement WIth
storage, garage park 109
Includes heat $330 per
month 978-5492 between
2-4 p m or 757.7465 bet-
ween 7-9 p m

TWO bedroom apartment,
3525 Nottmgham, carpet-
109, apphances, $315 heat
mcluded 822-1645

COLONIAL Duplex - 2 bed-
rooms, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, III gal age,
seml-flmshed basement,
double msulatlon No pets
$390 Nottingham-Morang
After 5, 881-8390

THREE bedrom home, very
clean, applIances, 7 Mile/
Harper area. $500 a month
Security 881-8673

60. IIENTALSIHOMES, AI"TS., ETC
NEAR AllEA

6C RENTALS/HOMES. APTS HC
DETROIT

THE MARK I SLOG.
23210 MA('K AVE

ST ('LA JR SIIORf;S
Office <;lIIte'i avaIlable

Upper lc~ cI
Vanahle Sl7es

Modern - Affordable
771 6691 886-3086

I ST CLAIR Shore", at
torney's, accountant, MSG
Rep perfect 2 person of-
fIce $450 lllcludmg I
utLlltles Call Common-
wealth Group. 288- 0022 I

. Alter Road at Jefferson
Near bus stop, mcely
decorated Large onE'
bedroom $295 and up
mcludes heat, cookmg
and water NICe4 story
elevator bULldmg
WALKER-ALKIRE

REALTY
1186-0920

b RENTALS/HOMES. APTS ErC
GROSSE POINTE

Two bedroom upper, $400 10-
cludes stove, refrigerator
and heat Yorkshire/
Harper area 773-5709

7 MILE and Hayes 2 or 4
bedroom home Super
clean, must see Call 372-
4646.

DUPLEX, Kelly and
Moross, flat, Chandler
Park and Chalme.\"& 823~7' " .?~ t .. ,

~! I ) !'

TWO- bedroom flat, East
Outer Drive/East Warren,
natural fireplace, heat m-
cluded 886-5396, before I
pm

MACK/Cadieux area 3 bed-
room house, mce neighbor-
hood $400 a month Call
after 9 am, 881-8428

LARGE deluxe 1 bedroom
apartment Harper/Whit-
her area Includes heat
Ideal for middle-age or re-
hrees 1-682-6528.

FIVE room upper, stove,
frigidaire, carpetmg, no
pets, $300. 885-4675

BEACONSFIELD - 3 bed-
room house, ImmedIate oc-
cupancy, utilities not in-
cluded Newly decorated
$350 per month $350
secUrIty depoSit 884-4818

AITRACTIVE hvmg room,
bedroom, dlmng room Kit-
chen With appliances,
garage On Beaconsfield al
Warren $210. 779-4376

TWO bedroom upper, large
kItchen, newly carpeted,
$350 mcludes gas, water,
St Matthewarea 884-2074

UPPER flat, 2 bedrooms,
BuckmghamlWarren $325
Heat mcluded 725-8128

4205 HAVERHILL Upper, 2
bedrooms, appliances,
security depOSit, adults
preferred, no pets Open
Saturday, Sunday, 11
am -2 pm

HAVERHILL-Mack, 3-4bed- BEDROOM sharlllg
room, 2 baths, $475 881- prIvate home Ideal for
0389,881-2296 qUiet. mature, workmg STOREFRONT remodeled,

BEDFORD - spacIOus 2 girl $240 plus "ecunty. re-I 1 500 square feet 15429 I

bedroom upper flat Car- ferences Off 9'l Mile and Mack at Nottmgha~ Ileal '
peted, applIances, garage 1-94 777-4460 mcluded 822 1645
5 rooms $290plus uhlllies EMPLOYED lady - non- PRIME Mack Avenue _
ImmedIate occupancy smoker, kitchen pnvi 1 000 <;quare feet $1 200
Before 5 pm, 882-4136 leges, Grosse Pomte 884 88')-5000 .

WHIITIER - one bedroom, 6268, 886 7881 ------ .......---
$315 a month. mcludmg ROOM for renl _ house PRI ME
heat, apphances, aIr condl- pnvlleges, workmg_ per SHORE FRONT
tlOmng and laundry Call son $200 plus depoSit and Gro!>se Pomte Park area.
after 6,885-686.3 '2 phone 372 2169 6 P m Mack Avcnue :'Jlce loca-

ALTER Road/Wllldmlll 10 p m tlOn Perfect for office or
Pomte Clean, .one bed-I-G-R-O~SS--=J<-~=P-ol-n-te-a-r-e-a-S::-'I-n-g:-"IerE'tall Heat mcluded
room upper, $27~a month, room, qUiet home, refer 884-6460
$275 security depOSit ences Call 824-3352 AFTER 6 P M
532-8350 --=.:.:..:....-------

THREE bedroom home for EMPLOYED lady non
rent Jefferson/Chalmers smoker. ~kltchen pnvi
commumty 331 2107 leges 886-1f181and 884~268

MOROSSlKelly Clean 2 bed
room duplex, new kltchen'l
carPeted. $375 527-3904

APARTMENT
FOR RENT

6C. RENTALS/HOMES, APTS., ETC:
OETROIT

GROSSE Pointe Woods Colo-
nial- pleasant 2 bedroom,
21h garage, fireplace, sun-
room, $645 Call after 7
pm. 263-0397, after 7 30
882-8069

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND STORAGI<:CO

Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServIce
Free EstImate"
343-0481,8224400

MOVING? Call Joe Orlando,
Reasonable prices RelIa-
ble service 822-0706

TWO flats for rent on Neff, 3
bedrooms each, fireplaces
Freshly pamted $850 a
month 884-1094

1471 Lakepomte, 5 room
lower, $400 per month plus
utihtles $300 security de-

liiiiiiiitNo pets 881-9790
, I

I

THREE bedroom smgle
homes and flats, mce
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365, $425, $475, $525,
$595, chIldren 'lnd pet<;
welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom smgle home"
and flats $250, $265, $285,
$315, $350, $375, $395; $425,
$465, $525, children and
pets welcome 543-9735

JEFFERSON/ll Mile
Large one bedroom apart-
ment, carpeting, dish-
washer, central air,
washer-dryer 10 kitchen
No pets $420 776-7260

LAKESHORE Village - 2
bedroom townhouse, $500

~-THREE bedroom smgle
homes and flats, mce
areas $275, $295, $325,
$350, $365; $375, $425, $475,
$525; $595, children and
pets welcome, 543-9735

TWO bedroom single homes
and flats. $250, $265, $285,
$315, $350, $375, $395, $425,
$465 , $525; children and
pets welcome 543-9735

TWO bedroom bungalow 10
Harper Woods With apph-
ances $450per month, plus
secunty deposIt 18810Ros-
common 885-6212

"
• I



,

L KATHERINE ARNOLD. ANTIQUES

APPF1AISALS
ANTIOUES PURCHASED 110. FOREIGN ClIIS -

AllOTHEII

11 C CARS FOR SAn
GM

Thursday, April 3, 1986

llC CARS FOR SALE -
GM

$7500.

$15500.

$1500

1111 tARS FOR SALE
FORO

"ServlnSllhe Gro ... Polntes' for Over I DeCide ..

• Sap.r Glor. Flnlsll
(Two Year Wntlen Guarantee)

• Prol.ctl". 'alnt Seelanl
(Three Year Wntten Guarantee)

.Complete Cleaning of
Interior and Exterior addlllOnal

It your nel"lIbo" ur I•• 1I1nl.r IlIlIn yo",.
C"lInces Ire w. serviced /II

Pick Up and Return fluto
WITHIN 3 HOURS

• Simonin Rub QUI Complete Cleaning of
InterIOr and Exterior $40 00

These IWOservices prevent OXidation prolecl against
paml dulhng winter wealher and sail and prOVideyour
car With a high gloss fmlsh

11. ClIIS fOil SUE -
AMC

10 MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE

1983 HONDA Night Hawk
650, low mIles, excellent
condItion. $1,450or best of.
fer. 885-5842

TWO Vespa mopeds - good
condillon, must sell $425
each 884.7072

1972HONDA 500 (4) -15,000
miles, one owner, $500
Saturday, 9 a m -2 pm,
822-9298

9. ARTICLES WANTED.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

liE. OFFICE EQUIPMENT

Cadieux at E Warren
882-4396

80 ANTlQUtS FOR SAlt

STEELCASE brown desk -
3O"x65" and 24"x92" cre-
denza, excellent condItion,
$800 or best offer 772-5154
or 884-0171

IBM electriC typewriter - D
series, excellent condition,
$100 882-5740

Notre Dame
Antique Show

20254 Kelly Road
Harper Woods, MI 48225
(Next 10 Eastland Mall)

April 4, 5, 1986
Friday-Saturday 00-8 pm)

DonatIOn $1
Nancy Pacltto

521.8525
Porcelam Restorallon

Available at Show
FURNITURE refmlShed, re-

paired, striPped, any type
of camng Free esllmates
474-8953

OAK beJ and dresser, round
oak table and 4 pressed
back chaIrs, oak wall
phone, school bell, wagon,
miscellaneous pieces 463-
1060

MANCHESTER
ANTIQUE MALL

Outslandmg collectIOn of
AmerIcan pocket watches,
Fobs and slide change 119
E MalO, Manchester, 428-
9357

SOLID oak Sideboard With
beveled glass mIrror $225
1740 Hollywood, 886.5049

KEN NARY KAGE
ANTIQUES

Open: Wednesday, Thursday
Friday, 12-4 p.m

Saturday, 9 a m to 4 p m
WE BUY AND SELL

Established 1928

Llhranes PurchasE'd/ Appraised

purchased for cash or appraised
estales also desired/IO home consulallOns

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest Book Store
• Clip and Save thiS Ad •

BOOKs/USED AND RARE

'B.C. CCaes 'Book Shop

9. ARTICLES WANTED

P O. Box 36041
Grosse POinte, Michigan 48236

DetrOIt's OltkJl - New Book Store
By AppolOtmcnt 884-1662

110. ANTIQUES FOR SALE

88 AUCTlONS,ES I AlE
SALES

IIC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1978 MUSTANG - 39,000 1985 PONTIAC Grand AM 1965 PONTIAC LeMans -
miles, Silver/black, T.tops, LE. 12,000miles, extended 326 englOe, 2 barrel, runs
3 door, 4 speed, AM/FM, warranty, loaded, $9,700 good Good transportation,
power steenng/brakes, 885-8829 home, 492.7193 needs some body work
Zlebart, new brakes and work $300 or best 823-2422
clutch $2,900 375-1272 1982BLACK Trans Am, load- 1984 BLACK FIero - excel-
afler 4 30 ed, good con dillon Call lent condlllon, AM/FM

1981 MUSTANG - black, after 5 pm, 886-3921 stereo, automatic, unrler
43,000 mIles, runs great 1978 FIREBIRD Formula, warranty 3 year-36,OOO
$2,700 or best offer 881- low mileage, some rusl, Owner must sell $6,700 or
3886, leave message full power $3,200 or best best 775-7448, 885-5289

1984 ESCORT L - whIte, 2 offer 296-3033,after 6 p m 1981 CUTLASS Supreme
door hatchback, hIgh out- 1983 MONTE Carlo, loaded, Brougham, loaded, T.tops,

ALL AUTO ADS
put engme, 5 speed, AM/ excellent condition, 21,000 Alpme cassette stereo,
FM stereo, undercoated mJles $6,500. 884-4823 dark blue, Immaculate,

OUT OF GROSSE $3,600 884-2165 TRANS AM SE 1979, excel- I non-smoker, garaged,
POINTE AREA MUST 1971MUSTANG, good condl- lent condillon, J2,OOOmiles, I 59,000 miles $5,200/best

BE PREPA
ID!!! tlOn, worth restormg, $700 loaded, stored wmtels _88_4_-3_4_04 _

or best 882-4358 $7,000 263-0326 \ 983 IMPALA 4 door power,
GROSSE POINTE 1974T.BIRD, 26,000 orlgmal 1982 BUICK Century 822 I air, AM/FM, navy, clean,

NEWS mIles Loaded, mmt condl- 9046 orlgmal owner 881-9245
RENAULT 181, 1981 model, tlOn Must see, senous 10 CAMARO 1983 Z-28, T-tops, 1980 CORVETTE loaded,

qUlrles only 8858968 new conditIon IOdded glass tops, 4 speed, mmt
purchase new 10 1982, 4 'd Aft 7door, automatic, air, rear 1978 MONARCH - power $8,600.774-5835 con Ilion $13,000 er
defogger, cloth seats, 1 steermg/brakes, air, good 1979Z-28Camaro, 350engme, pm, 885-2291
owner, 49,500 miles, de condltlon, $1,200 885-3310 1 owner, excellent condl 1981OLDS Cutlass Supreme,
tailed mamtenance re- before 3'30 p m tlOn $3,800 821-0907 44,800 miles, 1 owner
cords $3.200 or best offer 1983 T-BIRD - mldmght "o~ ('H"'VY (' $4,700 Weekends, evenmgs

bl I 1 I ded \-'0' C', apnce 336 50')')
884-7386 ue, ow ml es, oa , ex ClaSSIC, V8 overdflve, 4 .....:...::..::....;.:.:.v_=-- --:_.,,-

DIPLOMAT,1981 - black, cellent condlllon, ongmal door AM/FM stereo aIr 1975BUICK RIVIera -load-
excellent condition, power owner $6,200 881-8997 excehent condillon, 1'1,000 ed, excellent condillon
steering/brakes, crUise, 1981 MERCURY Cougar miles $10,000 882-2007 $1,500 778-8118
stereo $2,900 956-6584 wagon - loaded, low 1985BUICK Electra _ dark 1983BUICK Park Avenue, 4
days 885-2990 eveOlngs miles, blue book - $4,700 blue execul1ve car war- door, burgundy With

CHRYSLER Cordoba 1976- Best offer 343.Q766 ranty $12500 527-0703 matchlOg leather mtenor,
24,000 mdes, body excel. 1980COUGAR XR7 - Grosse ' padded roof, V8, all elec.
lent condItIOn, air $2,500 Pomte car, $2,200 885-7106 CORVETIE - 1975, whIte, tnc 34000 mIles $10,200
882-0128 air condillon, automatIc 881-8400

1978 MERCURY Bobcat - $5,200. 882-oll61 1983CAMARO Z.28, loaded,
1979AMC SPirit - black and $53106,600or best offer 839 1983FIREBIRD - good con- 21 000 miles charcoal

Silver, stick, sunroof, aIr, d t Al AM/FM' ,
M/FM ood t ad I lOn, plOe, grey, must liee $8,800.

A , g Ires, go 1980 CAPRI Ghla, 2 door, cassette stereo, excellent After 4 884.21'190
Iransporta lion $1,500 or hatchback, 6 cyllllder Best condll1on $6,OOO/best 772- ---..:.' ~=---:::---
best 885-1970. offer 772-1620 9243 1976MONZA Town Coupe.-

RENAULT Encore 1984 - RD XP f .....:..=-------- 54,000 miles, real clean 10-1982FO E - sun roo, SUNBIRD 1984- aLr, stereo, terlor and body, $900 882-
excellent conlhtIon AsklOg I tmanua ransmlSSlon, 4 door, 5 speed, cloth scats, 6017
$3,100. 885-4483, after 5 stereo, 60,000 miles $3,000 defogger, Zlebart rust and .-:::::.:..:--------

NO CHAN&ES or best 881-5030 pamt protection, Immacu- 1979 CHEVY Caprice -
NO CANCELS 1978 MERCURY Zephyr 10 late garage kept $5795 53,000 mdes, power steer.

OF CLASSIFIED ADS super condition, WIth all 881-3055 ' mg/brakes/locks/wmdo-~~:..:.:.,~~-----:-= ws, till, cruise, rear de-
AFTER 12NOON MO,n \\!'l standard features Please 1979 BUICK RlVlera - full froster, velour, new

NO EX( EPTIONS! call 885-7563 after 6 p m power, very sharp. $4,200 brakes excellent condl'
1979JEEP - CJ5, manual 3 1984 TOPAZ GS - 4 door, 5 881-4668 hon $3,200 886-4652.

speed, 4x4, AM/FM cas- speed, power steerlOg/ 1976 LeMANS wagon - aIr, 1983 PONTIAC 6000 - 4 cy-
sette, mag wheels Excel. brakes, aIr, AM/FM cas. power s~eerlOg/brakes/ hnder, new tires, 49,000
lent condition Must see selle, 35,000 miles Excel- locks, crwse, AM/FM cas- miles $4800 882-5650

EASTSIDE book seller de. $3,500 882-4189 lent condItion $5,900. 884- selle $800 886-7623 ....:..~~~';;.:....,-:;:.::..:;.;,;;..::-:-:-:-
sires signed limited edl- 1976AMC Matador - 4 door, 6929 1984 TRANS A _ Bl k BUICK Park Avenue 1982,
t f 11 t ted h I 78,000 miles Power steer- ClO. MERCURY C V m ac loaded, sunroof, good con.Ions, me I us ra c 1- 1""" ougar, 8, WIth oyster mterlOr, T-top, d tlon $6 900 882 il.784
dren's hterature, art, 109/brakes, air, stereo loaded, excellent condi- fully loaded, stored -=:.:..:1 :.:..:::::.......:..:l'.:=..,-:;:::....:-v~:-_
Amencana Detroit, ClVll New transmission, brakes, tlOn $7,185 884-3365 wmters, Immaculate 886. SILVER/gray 1983 Tran~
Wal, military county his. exhaust Askmg $675 or of. 1984 MERCURY Lynx _ 8803 886-9616 Am - AM/FM stereo cas-
tones and worthwhlle fer 882-9394. automatIc, excellentcondl' 1981 ELDORADO _ clean sette, T-tops with locks,
books for collections 10 1982LeCAR - 4 speed, excel. tlOn, all reasonable offers beige With beIge leather 10: automatl~ With overdnvke,
ALL CATEGORIES. Cash lent condlllon, low miles conSidered 839-5867. tenor Luxury car $7,495 aIr, mterlOr decor pac -
paId and ImmedIate re- $2,100 526-2443 774-0320, 8 a m -7 pm age, all tinted glass,
moval 1973 MUSTANG Grand'e, 884-6554 evenings Zebart, Z.coat, ~and.mg
National Serachers For 1983ALLIANCE DL - 4 door, 351C, automatic, power .....:..~=;;,~~:::=~_~-:- package, Eagle GT tires,

Out Of Prmt Books 5 speed, power steering/ steermg/brakes, AM/FM 1977 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, V-8, much more 14000 mlles
QualifIed Appraisals brakes, 38,000 miles stereo casselle, excellent loaded, triple black, no dnven one winter $10,000
GRUB STREET $3,600 881.3307 eveOln s condItion $2,300 773-7827 rust, low miles, 1 owner, or best 331-6201 after 6

A BOOKERY
1980SILVER/grey Muslang wife's car $2,995.884-2432 pm, and Saturday 9

_ 2 door hatchback, excel. after 5 week days a m -2 p m - 822-9298
17194 East Warren, 1974 PLYMOUTH Satellite, lent condition, hIgh mlle. BUICK Regal, 1979 - air 1984CHEVETTE - automa-

near Cadieux new brakes, runs good, age, received OIl changes conditiOning, power tic defrost 16 000 miles
DetrOIt, MIchigan heat, air $250 885-3627 every 4,000 miles $1,500. brakes, power steering, V~ry clea'n 'Ideal for

882-7143 -.....--P-'L-y-M-O-'U-T-H-R-l--t-K Michael Smtth, 964-4000, 47,000 mlles $2,500. 881- spouse or student $3,200
SHOTGUNS and rifles lvol e lall days '. 8961 331-0093

v'deluxe wagon - fult" .-::~==------------~
wanted, Parker, Brown- power, aIr, very clean 773- 1980FORD Fairmont, power CAMARO 1982 Z-28 - auto- 1973 CORVETIE - good
109, Smith, Fox, Wm- 2543 steermg/brakes, AM/FM matlc, air, alarm, much condition needs some
chester and others Prl- --:="':-:::c:-==:::--:::-:::---:- speakers. Very little rust more Excellent condillon work 350 4 speed Best of-
vate collector 478-5315. 1982 PLYMOUTH Reliant $1,700 884-8966 Asking $6,900 Call Dave at fer 882-600s

W.IANT C' 'OCKS! wagon-$2,800,4cylmder, 7787600 extensIOn 123 be .-:.:.:...-=:~=-::=-,~--,.-
M L,; 26, AM/FM, automatlc, 1977 LTD II, new shocks, -, . 1980 CHEVY Monza, auto-

Paymg top dollar for anltque cruise, aIr, suspenSion, brakes, muffler, baltery, tween 9 a.m -5 p m matlc transmISSion, power
clocks III any condition, power steering/brakes, ex- $950 575-7779days, 393-5169 1978 PONTIAC Sunblrd sta- Steenng, AM/FM stereo,
private collector cellent 343-0650 evenmgs Greg. tlOnwagon, good condlllon, one owner, great condttlon

772-7434 NEW Yorker -1983, brown MOVING - must sell 1976 40,000 miles 885-8150 $2,300 949-1943
COLLECTOR would like to Mark Cross leahter m- Granada 3 speed Great 1979 ELDORADO, loaded, 1985 PONTIAC Grand Am

buy U S and foreIgn tenor, alummum wheels, student car $475 882-6530 clean, low mileage 824- LE - air, stereo, 6 cylm-

I
stamps and US COIns,469- loaded $6,900 886-6607 ESCORT L, 1981 - 4 speed, 7879 der Power wmdows/
0906. 1983 PLYMOUTH Tunsmo cruise, rustproofed, runs 1982 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass doors, cruise, tilt $9,500

BROWNINGS and Wmches. - power steer 109Ibrakes , great, onglOal owner, CalaIS, (sport versIOn of 556-7863, afler 5 - 293-6821
tes wanted Other quality AM/FM stereo, lots of op. $2,100 881-4415 Cutlass Supreme) Ex- 1984 PONTIAC 6000 statIOn
fLrearms consIdered Hlgh. tlOns, 38,000miles, extend- 1973 LTD wagon - rebUIlt cellent condlllon in/out, wagon - wood grain, low
est cash paid 465-4354 ed warranty. 823-5739 front end New brakes, garage kept, smooth nde, miles Immaculate $7,900

PLYMOUTH Ch radlator,l1res Good trans- only 25,000 miles, burgun. 773-4025
WANTED to buy old 1980 amp, dy, wIre wheels, AM/FM -19"':'8':":1:....B:..:,U.:::.:I:...,C...,K,--::C,...en:-l:-u-ry------:4

costume and RhlOestone excellent condItIOn, low portation! $650 884-3995 t e defr st'1 4 did d s ereo, aIr, r ar 0, door, automatic, atr, good
Jewelry, brass lamps, cell- ml eage, spee, oa e power WIndows etc Ask

$ 4 1:330 ' - condItIOn, ongmal owner,
109 fixtures, wall sconces 1,875 82 -u • 109 $6 500 885 94691979 CHEVROLET Caprice ,- power steering/brakes,
882-0396evenmgs TURISMO, 1983,22,5 speed, I ded 1983 BUICK Century 6 cy d I k ndo

f ClaSSICwagon - oa , 10- , • oor oc s, rear WI W
WANTED old furniture for AM/FM stereo, sun roo, cludmg new stereo cas. hnder, 4 door, air, power defogger, crUIse control,

use as stage props for Apnl excellent condition 772- sette all power WIth all the I wlOdowsllocks, 19,000 wIre wheel covers $2,995
THE COLON IAL 17th production Grosse 9872, 521-8480 toys: great car for a col. miles Excellent condItion 882-8023

SHOP Pointe South HIgh School 1976 DODGE Aspen, power lege student or 2nd famIly 885-90B4,after 6 p m 1-9"::'B5":"'-\!-=I"""R-=O-=C"'C""'a-m-ar-o---m--
25701 JEFFERSON 343-2130 steermg/brakes, automa. car Mmor rust Luggage 1983 BUICK Regal LimIted ]ected engme, dISCS, air,

NEAR 10 MILE WANTED - Ocean liner tic,. stereo, good transpor- rack, cnUsecontrol, power Tilt, crUIse, wIre wheels, low mIles 886-3620
Anllques, furmture, chma, I items' pictures, souvemrs, I tatlon $600 776-1514 seats, wmdows, door locks AM/FM stereo, 2 door, 1985 LeBARON GTS - aIr

buy and sell HIghest I models, brochures, pas- 1981RELIANT - 2 6engme, See to apprecIate. $2,100 39,000 miles, mmt $6,800 crUIse hit stereo 5 speed
prices paId Monday- senger lists, menu'). 721- new tIres - brakes, 886- 882-2299 882-4353, after 6 p m stand;rd '$7,900 ' After 5
Saturday 11-6 i 2320 -.:;0;::21::2:.::-:=-:=--= 1 1985 BVICK Park Avenue 1984 FlREBIRD SE, high pm, 885-0645

772.0430 I WANTED. power lawn- 1977 DODGE Charger - Electra, fully equipped, 4 output, V-6 engme Load-
__________ 1 mower _ call after 6,885- power steermg/brakes. door, lealher seats, vmyl ed, excellent condlllon, low
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES I 7482 AM/FM cassette, good top, unlimIted mIleage. mileage extended warran.

MARKET - M BRUSH- I condItIOn. $995 882-6711 five-year GM warranty, ty 881-2092. 1981 HONDA CIVIC 1300
ER - THE ORIGINAL I $Z70 CodeAlarm burglar C V b Greal mileage, 53,000
Sunday, Apnl 20, open 109 system, Delco-Bose stereo 1984 A ALlER, rown, 4 mdes, AM/FM stereo, 4
18th Season, 5055 Ann Ar- 1969 SPORTSTER XLCH, tt ETR t t door, one owner, aIr, e d $2600/b t 886

$1 500 oo~ 1:905 II ft 5 1981FORD LTD 8 casse e , au oma IC power steenng/locks, rear sp e , es .
bar, Saline Road, eXit 175 ' oo.rv ,ca a er passenger air, power seats, brakes/ d d f T ff 9356
off 1.94 300 dealers 10 pm squire wagon - excellent steermg/door locks/etc, wm ow e ogger, U - :-:-:~::---:--------

I t t d It 1979 SUZUKI 550 cc _ condillon, loaded, mclud- perfect condItion, receIpts Koted $4,999 Evenmgs, HONDA CIVIC1985- 4 door,
qua I yan Iques an se ec I 'A" I k 886 1983 aIr, 5 speed, stereo cas-
collecllbles, all under modest accessorIes, 5,400 mgc ass' tr31 erpac . and emiSSIons certifIcate, . sette. 4,000 miles $8,500
cover, 5 am -4 pm, third mIles New ml985 $1,000/ age $3,400.885-2333 GM executive's car, 2151 1983 CHEVETTE, power 881-9065
Sunday every month best offer 822.9248 eve- 1983 MERCURY Cougar LS Lennon, Grosse Pomte steering/brakes, automa- -==-::;.;.~------

mngs - V6 engme, power steer- Woods 884-5057 tic, low mileage, 4 door, 19B1 HONDA Accord - 4
TOP$$$paldforcolorTV's, Ib k / d /1 k ---=-..-.-..:....-.-..:....---- 884-1938or 886-6212 door, 5 speed, sunroof,

washers, dryers, refng. 1974HONDA 550-4, very good mg ra es wm ows oc s 1978COUPE DeVille - load- 1 -:-::-:-:::-:-:-:=:-::---.,.---:-: mce clean car $3 950
erators, aIr condllloners, condition, extra chrome, ~~~tr~r,I~~~~e:~i~;:~~ ed new tires wire wheel 1982 BUICK LimIted - all 885-6916, evemngs '
mIcrowaves, workmg or shghtly customl7ed Call stereo cassette, much co~ers, red,' white top, the toys $4,800/offer HONDA 1985 Accord SEI -
not 372 9180 after 6 pm, Monday I b d t 66,000 mIles $2,B95 371- 779-8870,773-2679 II I ed

through Friday, all day more nsuper con lion 6201,521-4548 FIREBIRDl984-V-6,aulo- exce en!, oad , 5 speed,
d 25,000 miles $7,500 259 --:::=.:...::.:....:.:.::.:-.::...:..:=------ matlc, crUise, aIr, more leather 29,000 miles

weeken s $600 886-9534 7777 extenSIOn, 259 1966 CORVAIR, out of state $7,400/best offer 469-7942 $11,500 478-4515, 885.3556
1984 Mercury Topaz LS - car, no rust, black lag ex- after 5 p m 1969 MERCEDES Benz

4door,automatlc,4cyhnd- tenor, black IOtenor ~~:.:-::~~-:--:---- 250S, extremely clean'
er Every faclory option $3,500 882-7817 1970 BUICK Skylark, 69,000 Ziebarled, charcoal gray
$5,800 or best Excellent 1977 MONTE Carlo, good ~70ff~~\1i~3~arrell WIth red mien or , 105,000
condItIOn 526-5797 condItion 886-0372 .,...,..::'::::':===:::--::=':"'::=---.,- actual highway miles~""''''''''''''IIII•• -lI1978 SUNBlRD, 4 speed, Engme and transmiSSion:;; good condilion $700 professIOnally overhauled

5Z7.5592 at 82.000 mdes New
'1985 OLDS CalaiS, must be hrakes/tlres/exhaust!

sold due to Illness. only shocks/radiator, out of
1,200 miles, aIr, stereo, slate car $4,500 882-7817
automal1c, power steer- 1973 MGB - GT, red, sun
109/brakes, rear defogger rooL AM/FM cassette
$8,950 882-3998, R82-86ll3 Complete engme rehUllt

1985 CUTLASS ClCra 2.000mdes ago Document-
Brougham, charcoal grey, ed restoratIOn Needs flO-
23,000 miles, loaded, ask Ishmg After 7 pm, 886-
109$9,700or best offer ('all :-;-;5883=-=-::-:--:-::-:- _
372-0633 AUDI 5000, 198.'),automallc

1979 CHEVROLET Capnre sunroof, heated seats WIth
Cla'lSlc, great condition, no memory, one year on orl'
rust $2,700 Make offer gmal warranty Must see
882-5558 to apprecl8te $15,800 792.

1968CORVETTE -1Z7 auto- 5513, 7Z7-7913
matlc, excellent condItIOn I MAZDA RX7 GS 1980 -
Must sell $6,500 fIrm 881- black, great shape $5200
6970 I 778-8121 '

772-9385
WE BUY AND SELL

ANN ARBOR
THE MICHIGAN

ANTIQUES SHOW
AND SALE
April 4, 5, 6

U of M
Crisler Arena

SpeCIal Preview CelebratIOn
Apfll 3, 6-9 P m

By reservatIOn only
Ca II 572-3069

DENLEY'S
ANTIQUES

FurOlture, clocks, Decoys,
toys, and pnmilives Z7112
Harper, between lOand 11,
9-5 Monday through Fri-
day call fIrst for Saturday
hours.

MOVING sale -=-- furmture,
antiques, collectibles,
mIscellaneous House also
for sale 5503Grayton, Sun.
day, 10 a m -6 p.m

FOUR piece Pearl begmner
drum set - excellent con-
dition $200 882-4189

WE buy, sell, trade and con-
sIgn all mUSIcal instru.
ments 775-7758

710 LESLIE speaker walnut
WIll sacrlflce Call 882-4667
after 6 p.m

HAMMOND Piper organ -
$375 775-7751,776-4126,ask
for Diana

WURLITZER walnut grand
plano - approxImately 50
years old $2,000 826-8410
evenmgs

PIANO, Kohler and Camp-
bell console, frUitwood
fmlsb with matching
bench 886-0652

WATCH FOR OUR
THREE DAY,

WHOLE HOUSE
ESTATE SALE

NEXT WEEKEND.
RAINBOW EST ATE SALES
ESTATE Sale - Furmture

for every room - Henre.
don dinlOg room set,
couch, chairs, desk, lamps,
oil pamlmgs, chma, 3M
copier, room rugs Also,
boat chaIr, ham radio
antenna, porlable trans.
ceiver, tools, garden tools
and mlsc Items Friday,
Saturday, April 4, 5, 10
am -4 pm 22425 LaVon.
St ClaLr Shores, off Jeffer
son between 10and 11Mile

2 DAY ANTIQUE
CONSIGNMENT AND
ESTATE AUCTIONS

Saturday, April 5,
at 11 00 a m and
Sunday, April 6,

at 12'00 noon
at

SchmIdt's Anhques, Inc
5138 West Michigan Ave

YpsIlanti, MI 48197
ThIS 2 day sale mcludes the

liqUidatIOn of the pflvate
collection and estate of a
PennsylvaOla antique
dealer, plus numerous prI-
vate local consignments
and chOIce merchandise
from our own stock

ESTATE SALE
24226 TEPPERT

91 ~/Kelly, Saturday, 10-4
Entire household Every-
thmg must go Dmmg, lIv.
109, bedroom furm ture ,
rugs, lamp, tables, sew-
109 machme, TV, stereo,
clocks, kitchen, aIr condI-
tloner, kOlCk knacks,
to\l,<31" , hn"n."

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe City

3ft. AUCTIONS/EST ATE
SAlES

8A GAIIAGE YARD.
8ASEMENT SALES

MOVING sale - furniture,
air conditioner, organ,
bIcycles, children's
clothes, toys 22515
Carolma, St Clair Shores
Frlday, Saturday, 9 a m -6
pm

ESTATE Sale - furmture, kIt.
chen and household sup-
plies, pictures, bike,
miscellaneous. Saturday
only, April 5, 10-5 pm
24705Star Valley, St ClaIr
Shores, 10 Ml1e/Llttle
Mack area

MOVING Sale - Scaling
down for apartment lIvmg
Salurday, Sunday, Apnl
5th-6th, 11.4 pm 2197
Roslyn Woods

BASEMENT sale - baby
thlllgs, clothes, books, and
household Items Satur-
da), April 5, 9 a m -2 p m
1616 Brys DrIve Eight
Mile and Mack area

HUGE semi-Annual ChrIS-
han School and Church
Rummage S:>le - 1444
Maryland, Grosse Pomte
Park Thursday, Apfll 10,
9am-530pm

YOUNG CLOTHES
BARGAIN

BASEMENT
Everythlllg 50% off mark-

down
DON'T MISS!

110 KERCHEVAL
GARAGE SALE

CHILDREN'S
CLOTHING
SAMPLES

SATURDAY-SUNDAY
10 a m -4 p.m
776 LORAINE

~OVING sale - Saturday,
April 5, 1(}.4 p.m 15990
East Jefferson, Grosse
Pomte Park,

GARAGE sale - porch tur-
mture, old settee, baby fur-
mture, pictures, clothes,
miscellaneous Saturday,
Apfll 5th, 9-3 20104 East
Ballantyne Court

GARAGE sale - Friday,
Saturday, 9-5, 657
Hawthorne, Woods, corner
Mormngslde Baby Items,
much more.

MOVING sale - fantastic
bargains, sofas, chaIrs,
rockers, clothIng, card
files, wall decorations,
miscellaneous 679 Peach-
tree Lane, 10-5, FrIday,
April 4th, Saturday, Apfll
5th

GIGANTIC garage sale
Everything from 1967Olds.
mobile Delta 88 to antique
buttons. 4358 Haverhill,
Detroit, 9-5, Saturday only

GARAGE sale - household,
automotlve, garden,
marllle and sport goods
Everythmg must go 45
Beacon HIli, Saturday,
Apfll 5th, 9-4

GARAGE and yard sale. Col-
lectibles and much, much
more Come and browse
11839 Corbett 526-5063

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

MISCELLANEOUS Estate
fu..lli.ture. Many pieces like
new April 3-4 after 7 p m
AprilS, 10-4pm 881.8615

RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

._- --

8A GA~AGf y A~O
8ASfMENT SALES

1iartz~
Household Sale 5

CHAPMAN, WILLIAMS AND
KLINGENSMITH ASSOCIATES

\Rfo. 1>1.t: \Sfo;n TO \\ 'Ol '('E OliR SERVICES

SALES - ESTATE & HOUSE
APPRAISALS - ESTATE, INSURANCE,

PRIVATE
PRICING SERVICE - An OptIon For The

IndiVidual Wishing To Conduct Their
Own Sale, Be It Garage Or House Sale
Etc,

For A Modest Fee, We Will AdVise You
Concerning Proper MerchandiSing Tech-
niques, Security PrOVisions, Advertising
and Pnclng.

TELJ<;PHONE 421 ~(Jll6 on 882 2299

LAUREI\ E UIAPMAJI., .IILL!'l \\ILI.lA'\IS,
CIIAIU.ES P KI.I'GE'S'\f1TH

771-1170

ServlOg the Greater Grosse Pointe area
Estate and Household Llqwdahons

Complete service References
885.0826

HOUSEHOLD
and
ESTATE SALES

THE RESALE SHOP
14901E 7 Mlle

Art Glass, antIques &
Collectibles Fme furruture
& small appliances
AntIque Lamps Rewired

LOW, LOW PRICES
WE BUY ENTIRE

HOUSEHOLDS
Call FIrst.

372-2500

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD

SALE
WHOLE HOUSE
ESTATE SALE

20600 WOOD MONT
HARPER WOODS

BETWEEN 7-8 MILE RD
AND BEACONSFIELD

A:'I1DX WAY SERVICE DR
FndaY Saturday,

10a'm-~pm
This ISa great sale for thost:

of) au who love old, collect.
Ible and antique Items We
have tradItIOnal mahogany
lurmlUl ~ IIldUUIlll; d DUll
can Ph) fe dmlng table and
chall1,. a gate leg drop leaf
table, several end tables
and a twm bedroom set
We have a large Vlctonan
chaIr and rocker to match,
smokmg ,tand, old kitchen
table. assorted lamps,
sofa, chaIrs and more

There are hundreds of small
Items mcludmg Nippon,
Fostona, sets of stem-
ware, hand pamted chma,
Ironstone, loads of colors
glass, bone chma cups and
saucers, pressed g1as!>and
small collecllbles from the
last 80 years

There are military clothes
and memorabIlia, lots of
kItchen Items, a hand
crocheted bedspread, old
lmens, costume Jewelry,
luggage, ladles accessor-
Ies, gents cloth 109 and
more

ThIS is a sale for those of you
who love goodies Come
and brmg your fflends
please

NUMBERS AVAILABLE
AT 8 A M FRIDAY ONLY

FOR DIRECTIONS OR
MORE DETAILS CALL

THE HOTUNE I\T 885-1410
SALES CONDUCTED BY

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

\.., <\ TCH FOR HUGE SALE
ON LAKELAND
NEXT WEEK

GIANT RUMMAGE
SALE

St Amblose Pansh Hall,
1014 Maryland at Hamp-
ton Thursday, Fflday,
April 10, 11, 10am -2 pm
Saturday, Apfll 12, 10
a m -I p.m

GARAGE Sale - Unbehev-
able 5 famIly bargams,
Fflday-Saturday, 8 30
a m New and used house-
wares, Imens, tools, fur.
mture, appliances, ski
clothmg Jamtorlal eqUIp-
ment and supplies, kmg
size bed, some antiques, 011
pallllmgs and one dumb
dog 22601 FranCIS, 12/13
Mile off Harper

GARAGE/movlOg sale,
Saturday 9-5 20847 Len-

~
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13G. FAIIMS FOR SALE

Vlrgmla S Jeffnes, Realtor
882-<l899

BUSIl';ESS AND
INVESTMENT
PROPERTIES

ExclUSively
SALES - LEASES

EXCHANGES

13A. LOTS FOR SALE

HARPER Woods offIce
bUlldmg for sale, 4,400 fl
Space for buyer's own of-
fice Excellent condition
LC terms

13H. COMMERCIAL PROPERTY!
eUILDINGS

13 RUL ESTATE .-
GENERAL

130. VACATIONIIIESOIIT
PIIO'EIlTY

Vlrgmla S Jeffnes Realtor
882-0899

20 APARTMENT units,
Rosevllle, very clean,
maintenance free Gros-
SlOg 98,000 annually
$595.000,

SOUTHFIELD
63,000square foot offIce com-

plex Grosses S550,OOOan-
nually 100% occuplCd 3 2
mllhon Good terms
Available
J F SOWERBY & CO

15980 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

882.3600
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

ST ClaIr HIghway near
GratIOt ApprOXimately 65

• acres Land Contract
terms or WIll trade for east
SIde suburban IIlcome pro-
perlies, Grosse Pomte re-
Sidence, etc Days 921-
5260, evenmgs 882-2220

RIVARD condo, 4 bedroom,
2 bath plus bonus room,
complete renovatIOn m-
cludmg Mutchler kitchen,
profe::,slOnally decorated,
move-m conditIOn $112,
900 8843210

ST Clair Shores - by owner
Statler - 10' 2 MIle, east of
Jefferson 3 bedroom brick
bungalow, completely re-
decorated, 2 car garage,
many extras, $82,000 772-
9354

GROSSE Pomte Woods - 1
bedroom custom ranch,
2' ~ car garage, modern
kitchen, many extra'> 7'38
Hollywood 884-1859
$114,900 No brokers
please
WOODBRIDGE EAST

CONDO'S
St Clair Shore" We have a

F dlrfax apartment 2 bed
rooms 2 full baths, central
all', built-lOs, v.asher,
dryer Club hou!>e With
pool, secunty guard, by
dppomtment only

PETTI"IE RE ".\ TY
COMPANY

521-4030
GRACIOUS, Immaculate 2

bedroom bnck home WIth
garage, bnck \~alk and
many extras 19455 Ken
osha, Harper Woods
$37,SOO521-6580

KELLY /Moross area - A
dollhouse, move-In condi-
tion The pnce IS right I

$23,000, Simple assump
tlOn 3 bedroom bnck, l't
car garage 371-4309

PROF[TABLE 2 famIly m-
come, $33,000 Near Outer
Dnve/Mack 882-5733

BUILDING sIte IlO'x140
Kmgsville, OntalJo, Lake
Ene 30 mmutes from
WlIldsor Pnvate beach-

IiIiiiiIrk526-7835 evenmgs
t I"

I •

LAKE Huron - 12 miles
south of Harbor Beach,
lake front lot, 150'xl,200',
sandy beach, 2 car garage,
well, landscaplllg $39,900
Can after 6 p m 882 5357

HILTON Head Island condo
- one bedroom ocean-

~--LEXINGTON, bnck home,
attached garage, 2 bed-
rooms, enclosed porch,
large dmmg room, lake ac-
cess, l00'xI50' lot $38,000
777-1361

FOR sale - Harbor Spnngs,
Mlch Year-round or vaca-
bon home 3 bedroom, 2
bath Furmshed or unfur-
mshed I Mile from Boyne
Highlands and Nubs Nob
Call 419-468-2824or wnte
Box FV Care Galion In-

e Gal 0 Oh 44833

JIm Fablck, formerly m Grosse Pomte real est.Ite
has a lUXUriOUscondomllllUm for sale m Stratford
Place, a dlstmctlve complex of 75 umts m the
southern area of Jo'ort Myel"'). Florida

ThiS 1,500square foot corner UnIt ha" t\l 0 bedroom;,
two baths, hVlng-dlnmg room, famIly room and a
kitchen With all appliances AmenItIes mclude pool,
clubhou"e and carport Thl::' lovely home overlooks
a lake and gardens and ISadjacent to CyprE.'SSLakl'
CountryClub It IS 20 mmutes to the Gulf beaches
at Sambel, Captiva and Estero Island

The pnce IS$72,900 WIth owner fmanclng If deSIred
Please write JIm Fablek for photos and more de
tails Address 6611 Cypress Lake Drive VI- mton
203, Fort Myers, Florida 33907

130. VACATION/RESOIIT
'1I0'ERTY

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

YOUR WINTER HOME!

FLAT -Lakepolllte near
Jefferson - 6 room up and
down, low $50's

Hall duptex on CadlCux,
under $20,000

Apartments - 3 umts m
Keego Harbor Low 60's
884-5605

FARMS - Cape Cod, 3 or 4
bedrooms, large famIly
and dmmg rooms, modern
kitchen, central aIr, hard-
wood floors, full basement,
2 car garage Well kept
property $129,500 375
Chalfonte 886 0345

EAST DetrOit - roomy,
custom-bUilt brick ranch 2
bedrooms, 11~ baths, large
country kitchen/dmlllg
area, FlOrIda room, hard
wood floors, marble Sills,
attached garage L.Irge
lots 1Il qUiet, well-kept
neighborhood Asklllg I

$51,900 445-9681
7/MACK Nice and clean 3

bedroom brick bungalow,
remodeled kitchen \11thap-
plIances, new roof dnd
dn\ C \\ jth ::' _ C:1r g:lr:lgc
Much more 882-5896after
5 pm

FIRST offermg, 1300Hamp-
ton, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths $95,000 Open Sun
day, 25 Century 21 East
Call Bill, 881-7100

BY owner, three bedroom
East Outer Drive between
Mack and Warren, $50,900
No answer, leave message
881-2248

HOME for ::.ale, by owner,
Harper Woods 3 bedroom
Cape Cod, alum mum Sid-
mg, large family room, 11~
baths, new country kItchen
- oak cupboards Open
house Sunday, April 6, 2-4
$51,900 20212 Washtenaw

CAREFREE
PALM SPRINGS CONDO

EnJOy the luxury of a second
home Without the hassel of
mallltenance or a high
down payment Your
desert hIde-a-way mcludes
2 beds, 2 baths, fireplace,
den, hvmg room/dmmg
combmatlon, modern kit-
chen, pool, spa, tenms, 2
car garage, all m a gate
garden community for
$125K

RTR REALTY
(619) 340.3341
(805) 724-1251

GROSSE POInte Farms, at-
tracllve 2 bedroom ranch
WIth expansIOn attIC, new
furnace, central air condl-
1I0mng, updated kItchen,
natural ,flreptace, newly
carpeted, wallpapered,
painted Very well malO-
tamed, and sohct{y bwlt, lo-
cated on qUiet cul-de-sac,
$87,000 881-4573

CONDO
WOODBRIDGE

EAST
ST CLAIR SHORES

ChOIce 2 bedroom condo - 2
car private attached ga-
rage, 2 full and 2 half
baths, central air, flmshed
basement, prIVate patIO,
custom drapes

$96,000
882-9137, 774.3339

ACT QUICKLY
GROSSE POINTE PARK

1398 NOTTINGHAM
SpacIOus 5 bedroom home

priced 1Il the $50's Call to-
day for detaIls

EARL KEIM
BELL/SHORES

884-2520
SPACIOUS newly decorated

3 bedroom FamIly, dmmg,
Ilvmg, utility rooms,
modern kItchen, very
sharp, fully Insulated
Stephens, St ClaIr Shores
$53,900 886-9722

$5,000 ASSUMES
ThIS completely redecorated

2 bedroom ranch WIth
basement, garage on
McCormIck near Kelly
Look at thIS one'
AFTER 5 PM, 839-7861

RIVIERA Terrace Condo -
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, appli-
ances, carpetmg, walk-m
closet, dmmg room, stor.
age Garden level Pool
and clubhouse 778-8121

774 LAKEPOINTE 3 bed
room Colomal, south of
Jefferson, ll~ baths, cen-
tral aIr, 2 car attached
garage With door opener,
fIreplace, $97,500 By
owner, appolOtmenl only
823 3952 No brokers

CO OP APAR1 MENT
Hard to fmd, 1 bedroom

lower, close to Eastland
Doorwallto enclosed patiO,
appliances, private base-
ment, ImmedIate occu-
pancy $34,900

STIEBER REALTY
7754900

ST CLAIR Shores, mce 3
bedroom bnck ranch, up-
datf'd kitchen, Flonda
room, dry basement, I' ~
car garage Extras 22901
LlIlgemann South of 9,
East of !\lack Enter off
Englehardt $56.900 772-
4229

HARPER Woods - B)
owner 21411 Bourne-
mouth Open Sunday, 1-5
Beauliful bungalow, 3-4
bedrooms, 11~ baths, 21~
car garage Many extras
Askmg $59,500

16/MORAVIAN 85'x340'
wooded lot 4 bedrooms,
2't baths, hbrary, first
floor laundry, family
room $114,900 286-6889

WOODBRIDGE condo - C
umt, 2 bedroom!>, I' ~
baths, f!nlshed basement
Reduced price 882-2313 :-

637 MIDDLESEX - Wmd-
mIll Pomte area 4 bed
room center entrance Col-
omal Library, outstandmg
family room, patIO, Circle
drive $172,000 821-2222

20:360EAST 8 MIle Road - 3
bedrooms, 2 car garage,
new roof and hot water
heater, remodeled kItchen,
ullhty shed, Grosse Pomte
School $34,500 393-0758

HALF duplex, Kelly and
Moross. 2-3 bedrooms,
524.900 823-3967

HARPER Woods, Grosse
PolOte schools, 3-4 bed-
room bungalow,}I~ baths,
semJ-flmshed basement,
FlOrida room, central air,
2' t car garage $56,900
881-9054

HOME With country charm,
large lot. fireplace, 3 bed-I
room, bath off master bed.
rom, excellent condillon,
St Clair Shores $50,500
772-2612

SHARP, 3 bedroom
bungalow Updated kIt-
chen reflmshed upper I
stor~ 2' t car garage With
automatic opener, ulihty
room, East DetrOIt
$38,500 771-8594 after 6
pm

THREE bedroom brick Col-
omal With reflmshed hard-
\\ood floors, natural fIre-
place m hvlOg room, famI-
ly room, first floor powder
room. central aIr throHgh.
out ProfeSSIOnally decor-
ated 1985 Call for appomt-
ment, 881-2410 Open Sun-
day, April 6 2-S P m 448
FIsher

Bl<:ACONSFIELD/Moross
area - 1 bedrooms, natur-
al fireplace, Flonda room,
updated electncal, up-
dated kitchen, CIty certl
flCd I\~sumahle 'j'TI 2732
after 5 pm

fo.:XCEPTIONAL townhousr
condo, Balfour Square,
lIarper Woods 3 bed-
rooms 2 full baths 2 half
bath'> Modern kitchen.
m,my bUIlt illS Jo'ifilshed
carpeted hasement
Naturdl fireplace other
('xtras $10') 000 Open
hOlls(' Sunday 3 5 P m or
h) appomtment 19693
FI('etwood 886 8001

~T JOHN HOSPITAL
Gorgeous 2 bedroom ranch,

completely rejuvenated m.
cludwg new roof, furnace
electnc, hot water, sldmg,
storms, kitchen and
floors Better hUi ry at
$28,500 With 0 down

HARPER Woods, 20211
Lochmoor 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, fireplace,
newer kitchen, newer furn-
ace !<'mlshed bdsement,
mamtenance free mterlor
$62,900 8858931

THHEE bedroom brick
bungalow - 23x28 garage,
new roof - furnace, up-
dated kitchen, basement
$54,000 Open Sunday, 12
noon 5 p m 20922 Sunny-
dale, St Clair Shores 778-
4822

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Contemporary 3 bedroom

bnck Colomal Cox and
Baker bUIlt With family
room, natural fireplace,
att.Iched garage and much
mOl e Low $100,OOo'sWith
Land Contrdct terms

13 REAL ESTA TE
GENERAL

HARPER WOODS
NIce 3 bedloom bnck

bungalow, w the Grosse
POlllte School System
Fll eplace, alummum tnm
and beautiful neutral
decor $51,500

ST CLAIR SHORES
~hdrp 3 bedroom brick

r.Inch, nev. er I"oofand fur-
ance, 2' t car graage,
glassed In porch, move III
conditIOn $48,500

699 UNIVERSITY
Chd rmlllg three bedroom

Engh.,h - hvmg room With
flreplacr, formal dmmg
room. family room With
hulll ms, n('wer kitchen
\lllh eat-m "pacc, newer
baths 881-7154

THREE Bedroom Colomal,
1'2 baths, family room,
flrpplaee, Grosse Pomte
Woods, $79,900 882.4379

13. RUl ESTATE -
GENEIlAl

LAND
CONTRACTS
PURCHASED

HERITAGF.
REALVEST CORP

773-9300

HARPI<:R WOODS
For Sale bj Owner

Three bedroom bnck
bungalow, I' 2 baths,
liVing room, dining
room kItchen fml"h<'d
ba"emenl cu"lom
deck. l' 2 car garagr
$'j0,000 range Ca II
Terri 81114{)7()

LAHGE 4 BI<;rmOU!\1
Grosse POinte ranch, 'l

car garagr, 2 hath~
move-m condition fln-
Ished ba"ement, secur
Ity system, covered
patiO, privacy yard
Ask for Mary Ugorov.
SkI, Earl Kelm -
Lakeshore 777 (1700

DO IT TODAY
Make an appomtment to see

thiS 3 bedroom bnck ranch
m the 12MIle Harper area
New kitchen, finIshed
basement, askmg In th('
$5O's

EARL KEIM
BELL/SHORES

884-2520

CUSTOM HOMES
SMALL OR LARGE
BUILT WITH CARE
AT A FAIR PRICE

JIM CLARK
CUSTOM HOMES

SINCE 19')3
824-6540

ANN ARBOR CONDO
2 bedroom -top floor, heated

pool, sauna. racquetball
Ideal for famIly WIth U 1\1
student FurnIshed
$62,500

OWNER, 343-0482

LAKE FRONT HaME
HARBOR BEACH

Located on cove - 234' on
lake, furmshed $67,500

ATIENTION
HORSE LOVERS

Four-fIve bedroom, partially
remodeled farmhouse En-
closed porch, full base-
ment, 7 car garage, 2 large
barns, 19 rolling acres With
creek and woods, 2 road
frontages, 1 paved 51mles
to 26 Mile Rd eXIt of 1-94
Askmg $74,900 AddItIOnal
acreage available

JOACHIMREALTYINC
329-9036

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
413 Moross - Ranch Three

bedrooms, attached
garage FlOrida room As-
sumable mortgage
$72.500

GORGEOUS Tudor Income
Two bedrooms, two fur-
naces

OFFICE bUlldmg at 91bl
Whittier Land Contract

HENDRICKS
and ASSOCiates, Inc

884-0840
LOOK AT THE BEST BUYS

IN GROSSE POINTE
5 bedrooms m Grosse Pomte

park completely restored
for low 60's

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths In
Grosse POInte Woods \~Ith
family room, $95,000

Two famIly flat bnek m the
Park, $69,000

Three family mcome 10 the
Park, low 60's

8 ulllts m Grosse Pomte Park
area, excellent cash flo\\,
Land Contract terms

Many, many more houses
and lOcome properties
available

Century 21 East
III the Village

ASK FOR BILL MASHlNJ
881-7100

M. WARNER
REALTY
885-5788
ST CLAIR I

3 bedroom, 2'l bath, bnck
ranch Island kitchen, 2
door walls leadmg to wood
deck Cahforma dnft stone
fireplace m IIvmg room,
walk-out basement, 2' t car
garage, all on 1 23 acres,
Just Qne mile from I 94 ex
It Askmg $83,500

BELOW OPEN
SUNDAY 2 S

LANNOO 5980
(Near St John HospltaJ) -

Moross/Chandler Park
area Bnck.J bedroom Col
omal, l't baths, new kit-
chen, redwood deck, pnce
reduced VA FHA 9 5%

YORKSHIRE 5300
(Near East Warren) - Han-

dyman speCial Brick Col-
omal, 11t baths, full price
$24,ooo! Can dssume 7' 1%
mortgage WIth $13,200
balance monthly payment
$205mcludmg taxes To be
sold as I::'

DEVONSHIRE 5226
Brick Income (Near Ea::.t

Warren) 5 large rooms up,
5 down, natural fireplaces,
new kItchen, carpetIng, 2
car garage VA-FHA 95%

$272,000

13 REAL ESTATE
GENERAL

13 RUl ESlATE
GENERAL

885-4104

lODAY'S
BEST BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
New IIstmg - 3 bedroom CoI-

omal, remodeled kitchen
and bath, formal dmmg
room, newly decorated,
Side drive, 2 car garage,
$32,500 Terms

HARPER WOODS
Four bedroom brick bunga-

low, super sharp, orlgmal
dwner, Side drive, fenced
1Il yard, garage, only
$49,900 Easy terms

GROSSE POINTE
3 family, 3 furnaces, 3 ten-

ants, all rented City cerh-
fled, call for details
CROWN REALTY

821.6500
TOM McDONALD & SON

$54,000
21721 Newcastle, Harper

Woods 3 Bedroom brick
bungalow, excellent kit-
chen, new 2 car garage
884 9129 No brokers

1713 BROADSTONE, WOODS
Move m conditIOn, three bedroom, l' t baths, hvmg

room - na tural fireplace, oak floor, famIly room,
formal dmmg room oak floor, library, remodel-
ed kitchen WIth eating !>pace, new furance, new
cenh.Il .Ill', 16'x16' deck, rebUlll2't car garage
With automatic door

OPEN SUNDAY 2-S P M
886.1620

WINDMILL POINTE
AHEA

ENGLISH TUDOR
5 BEDHOOMS

3 FULL, 2 - 1/2 BATHS
LI\RGE UPDATED

KITCHEN
BUTLER'S PANTRY
2 CAH A'M'ACHED

GARAGE
EXCELLENT ROOM

AHHANGJ<~MENT
82.36096

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

2153 HOLLYWOOD

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
WALKER REALTY, LTD. 886.0920

468 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

BY OWNER
TIred of hearIng about "potential?" See a house

\\ here the potential is reahzed' Immaculate 3 bed-
room, 1-1/2 bath, center-entrance Colomal, In tru-
ly move-m conditIOn Large updated eat-Ill kitchen
w!th bay wmdow, formal dmmg room, hvmg room
With fireplace, famIly room and half bath on fIrst
floor Recently redecorated With refinished hard-
wood floors throughouts Central air condltlomng

Flmshed basement 2 car garage With electnc opener
Low mamtenance bnck \11th alummum tnm,
alum mum and vmyl storms

ASKING PRICE $111,900
885-7808 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

NEW COLONIALS!
Two 10 choose from Energj effICient Featunng a
natural fireplace, bay wmdow KItchen has bUilt-ins
Natural Wood throughout Doorwall to the patio Two
and a half bath" Master bedroom WIth full bath A
two car alum mum garage Many more fme features

ALDRIDGE & ASSOCIATES
884-6960

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Stately, columned Coloma I m prestigIOus locatJon,

perfect for the growing family 5 bedrooms,
3 full, plus 2 half baths A wonderful home for
entertammg, With profeSSIOnally decorated
formal hvmg and dmmg roomii Fully fllllsh-
ed, paneled basement WIth wet plaster ceIlmg
(plano and pool table to stay) BrIght cheery,
eat-In.lutchen leads to flreplaced famIly room
\\ hlch overlooks landscaped and secluded rear
yard Pnnclpals only please

25 NEWBERRY PLACE, FARMS

WE ARE LEAVING FOR HOME IN WEST GER
MANY, (BAVARIA, SWITZERLAND)
CUSTOM BUILT HOME ACROSS FROM ST
JOHN DOCTORS' APARTMENT COMPLEX.

.3Bedroom, 11t bath, new family room, large kitchen
WIth built lOS, hard wood floors throughout All
rooms newly. tastefully wallpapered, new carpet-
mg, naturdl fireplace never used. Two car
garage, ongmal o\\ner By appomtment only
881-1657

NEWER OFFERING
20728 WICKS LANE, WOODS

BY OWNER
Immaculate.J bedroom center entrance, 1h story, on

qUiet Cui-dc-sac Features hvmg room WIth
natural fireplace and dmmg area, newer kitchen
With eatmg space, l't baths, slttmg room Fire-
place lfl basement, 2' t car garage, FlOrida room
overlooks spacIOus park hke yard WIth bnck patIO
PrICed to sell By appomtment

882-7033

234 LINCOLN ROAD

!';]('ganl 1\\0 ';Ior) Cap<' Cod With lake vIew 150foot
frontagl' Two .,torv foyer Tradlllonal 2 story
panel hbran \11th balcony and natural fIreplace
Tv.0 flr"t floor bedrooms plus 2 up Also 2 room
.,UltP 4t t bath~ FlI'St floor laundry room Flonda
room Tv.0 nalllral flreplaces Over 6,000 square
fel'l I car garage An excepllonal home for the
dl.,cnmmatmg Imyl'r

GROSSE Pomte Woods - for
sale by owner Contem-
porary 3 bedroom brick
ranch Natural fireplace,
attached 2' t car garage
With opener and much
more 881.8769

ST CLAIR Shore::. 21761Ed-
munton :3 bedrooms, ex-
tl as Open Sunday, 2-5
$64,900 777 IlJl4

THREE bedroom Colomal -
excellent condItion, near
St John HospItal $44,900
4988 Ldnnoo 886-2886

12A. IOAT IIE'AIII

13. ilEAL ESTATE -
GENEIIAL ,

121. 10AT DOCKAGE -
& STORAGE

12 SOATS AND MDTOIlS

INTEHIOR/EXTERIOR
WASH WAX

TEAK

OPEN house - Apnl6, 12 4
pm 3451HaverhIll, 4 hPd-I'
room, 3 ha th~, excellent
conditIOn $35,'lOO881-0.189,i

ROAT PREP UNLIMITED
Cleamng, \\iilXlng

All Type" Rl'flmshmg
Epo'\). F11)('rglas<;tng
10 Year Experience

527-5605
100;' DI'>count \\1 Ith Ad

ATTENTION
BOATERS

Teak lumber In stock,
custom mlllwork/fabnca-
lion avaIlable The Wood-
shop, 15554East Warren at
Somerset 882-6820

NEW/USED
BOATS

WANTI<~D one covcrrd or
out"lde \\ell (ommcrclal
or pnvate li Chns Craft
311-11146

JEFFERSON
BEACH MARIN,\

CALL
DAVE GILES
778-7600

EXTENSION 123
WELLCRAFT, 198.'),Nova II,

26', twm 260's Merc. load-
ed, excellent conditIOn 10-

Side, stored 884-2414
1983WELLCRAFT 210 ElIte I

- loaded, 250hours, excel
lent conditIOn $17500 821-
0462

1982 26' seafarer sailboat,
full electnc" 3 salls, whet'l
steermg, ng for ::.mgle
handed salling Rest offer,
must ~ell 4435111

HI' CENTURY 120 HP 1'l84,
\\ Ith trailer $11 OOO/off('r
88468')1

RANGEH 26 iSunme) -
\\ell mdmtamed extenMve
sdli collectIOn, recent
maIO, Spmnaker, cushIOns
carpets, engllle (Chn sler
0/13, $H,7;)() Lluling"
8854521 or ,1931887

BRUCE TOM
886-09~1 881 5952
SAILORS 1 Why buy when

you can lease a 25' Cata-
Ima for the summer For
mformatlOn call 752-2926

MARINETTE 1983 - 32'
SD/FB twm 250's, elec-
tromcs, extras 881-8380

WELLCRAFT 1980 Sun-
crUl::.er, 260 Merc Clean,
ready to go $16,500 Must
sell - new boat 881-4668

13' WHALER 1983- 40 Mer-
cury, custom cover, trail-
er, excellent condItIOn
$5,91J5 469-8735

THOMPSON 18' 2' 1984, I/O,
loaded, excellent condl-
lion, low hours 886-8636

15' AERO Glass Bowrlder -
SO h P Evmrude, trallel
Excellent conditIOn $1,b95
823-5829, after 6 p m

CHEETAH 1976 - 18' 455
Olds, Berkley Jet drIve ex-
cellent hIgh ::.peed per
formdnce, trailer, full can
vas, stored m-doors, Im-
maculate conditIOn,
ongmal owner $5,500
Must see' 979-5448, after 6
pm

CAL'TI, 1984,5 salls, used one
season, electrOnics, m-
board dIesel, many extras
Price reduced/new boat
arrIved 583-9337days, eve-
mngs 884-2442

CENTURY 1984, 20' Mus-
tang, 170Merc crUIser, low
hours, all canvas, shlp-to-
shore, tnm tabs, depth
fmder, stereo, trailer
$14,500 886-5686

SHARE a boat SenSible, ex
penenced saIlors only All
the fun, half the cost Very
well eqUIpped 30' crUlsmg
(and occaslOn.Il racmg)
sloop Perfect for famIly
Pnme St Clair ShOIes
berth Half share $5,000,
$290 per month mclusIVe
882-5277, 9 am -9 p m

1965 CHRIS Craft, 28' open
skIff Excellent condition,
shIp to shore, sounder, 60
hours on nev. engme plus
many extras 886-9162,eve-
nmgs
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11J. CAIt IIE'AIII

11G. CLUNKERS AND
JUNKEIIS

11H. VANS - TRUCKS
ALL MAKES

110 FOREIGN CARS -
ALL OTHER

111. TIIAILERSICAM'ERSI
MOTOII HOMES

11K_ CAllS WANTED TO IUY

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

llE_ ANTIQUE - SHOW CAliS

WINNEBAGO 197122' Class
A new roof - floor - up
holstery 882-'l470

1974 VW, bus camper very
good conditIOn $2,600 776
3905

TOP $$ PAID
For Junk, wreckl'd and un

wanted cars and truck.,
BULL AUTO PARTS

1l'l4-44Rll
I WANT your beat up car

BIll 372-ljllll4 Days only
WANTED L Van, 1'l1l0 thru

1982, automatic v.Ith low I
miles 551-11q7 I

1965 T-BIRD - restored,
looks and runs excellent,
all acceSSOrIes $2,000 851-
2385

1975GREMLIN - unattrac-
tIve but relIable Many
new parts $300 881-5952

1974 PINTO - 4 speed still
runs, $250 or offer 884-
2922

1974 FIREBIRD - rusted
out and beat up but stili
runnmg $350 882-6017

1975 FORD F-3'j0 pickup -
needs engme and trans-
miSSIOnwork $350 or best
offer 881-0292

1982 DODGE 50 Custom
Power Ram, 4 wheel drive,
pIckup WIth cap, new
brakes and tires Very
clean 885-8156

DODGE Sportsman Van -
1974,8 passenger All' con-
ditIOning, heavy duty
traIler hitch, from ArIzona
- no rust, excellent condl
tlOn $2,500 881-0204

RAY'S FOHEIGN CAR
GARAGE

We service any and all
foreIgn cars spcclahllng 10
Mercedes, Volvo. VW.
English and Japanese ve
hlCles 42 veal''' ex
perIence, free pIck up and
delivery, 8-6pm MOnday-I
Fnday, 8-noon Saturday,
884-8874, 15040 Ea"t War
ren I

1979 VOLVO SW - 265GL, 16' t98fl, CAPRI Bownder,
hke new, 23,500 miles 294- excellent conditIOn, extras
7802 $6,500 773-8441

1960TOYOTA Cellca GT lift- 1984 2S' CATALINA - fully
back - AM/FM cassette' eqUipped, $18,000 Mint
excellent condition Askmg condlhon, cradle 422-2163
$3,900 884-5439 MISTRAL M-l Div-2 saIl

1985HONDA Prelude - mm board, brand new, custom
condltlon, fully eqUipped cover, 3 masts. 3 sail::., ful.
$11,200 885 0350 Iy race eqUipped $1,500 or

TOYOTA - Supra 1982, ex best oJfer 11857407 after 6
ceUent condItIOn Low ~p_m _
mIleage $9,500 882-8012 INTERLAKE 18' excellent

1985 HONDA CIVIC VX, 5 cOlJdltlOn, trailer $.3,200
speed, power defog, cas Evemngs, 474-9680
sette, rustproof, 15,00 22' O'DA Y saIlboat very
miles, excel!ent condltlon good condItIOn, ::'lcep~4, on
$6,250 779-2270 trallel With loads of ex-

1984MAZDA RX7 GSL SE - tras $6,000 or best offer
loaded, excellent condl Call 343 0882 after 6 p 01

hon, white With burgund~ 1955CHRIS Cr.Ift - 24', hull
IOterlOr $11,200 773-2660 good shape, motor run::.
776-4842 $800 or best otfel 82.33.m

1985 MERCEDES :380SL -
red/black ledther. tw
tops, 1,700 miles, buy 0
lease 755 1660

1983 BMW 3201 - loaded,
speed, mmt, 37,500 mIles
sllvel/oldck ~l1,~ Aile
6 pm, 343 0330

'TOYOTA Cresslda 1984 -
32,000 miles, black BOAT CAR E
leather, sunroof, stereo II
cassette, loaded $11.500
331-7578

VOLKSWAGEN 1~9
Dasher Diesel 4 door, sta
tlOn wagon 42 mIles per
gallon Looks great mSlde
and out 4-speed stick
$1,500 886-3974

1970 MGB - body good con
dltlon, mtenor needs wOlk
runs great Plenty of ex
tras $1,500 or best offer
823-3471

1976MERCEDES Benz, tdn
450SL, while It lasts, 2 door
beauty, everybody's
dream, tons of extra~, a
steal $16,500 884 5448
after 6

1983BMW, burgundy, 528-E
4 door, loaded, elegan
prlstme car, tmted glass
German stereo, wholesale
$15,900 884-5448 after 6

1984 HORIZON - 4 door, 4
speed, crUIse, stereo
33,000 miles $3,800 774
6640,772-7224, dfter 5 p m

1979 TOYOTA Corolla - 4
speed, good condIt IOn
$1,500 885 S618

1980PORSCHE. 928, red, al
options, loaded, German
super Stereo, 5 speed
fabulous machme a
wholesale, $18,500 884-5448
after 6

1983TOYOTA Tercel wagon
- 4 whrel drIve, 5 speed
stereo, 57,000,$5,000or beg
offer 331-3846

HONDA 1981 CIVIC halch
back - automatIC, very
good condition $2,600
823-7866

HONDA CIVIC- 1983,4 door
5 speed, low miles $5,100
886-7401
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MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

20F. ROOFING SERVICE

20G. CUPET CLEANING

20H. PAINTINGIDECORATING

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapermg
• Intenor P~l1ntmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no job too small

774-0414
WALLPAPER

REMOVAL
BYTIM

• Low Rates
• Best Prices Around

771-4007

• Custom Pamtmg Also
• Low Rates

779-5235 775-2927

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

SPRING SpeCial - carpet
c1eamng $25 hVlng room
- shampoo and nnse
Pamtlng and plaster work
372'()771

GREAT WESTERN
PAINTING

Great Western Pamtlng of-
fers the ultimate 10 resi-
dential pamtmg We offer
the best In preparation be-
fore pamtmg to give long
lastmg results We also use
the finest matenals. Great
Western people are quali-
ty minded and courteous.
All at reasonable rates
Call today for free estl-
mates 839-5154

MELIN'S PAINTING
Intenor & Extenor

Patchmg, Plastenng,
Stucco, Varmshlng

Wmdow Glazmg & Caulkmg
Wallpapermg

Wallpapenng Sale In home
Free Estlmates

I
Reasonable Pnce

References, Good Work
MELIN 759.5099

FLAT roofs, rubber,
shingles, gutters, new-
repair. CommerCial-resi-
dential Licensed 822.3641

ROOFING repairs, chimney,
screens, basement leaks,
plaster repaIrs Handy-
man work Insured.
Seaver's 882-0000.

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING

Truck Mount Extraction
ReSidential & CommerCial
LIVING ROOM 2750
& HALL

Furmture Cleamng
DAVE TEOLIS 779-&tll

FamIly Owned & Operated

STEAM CARPET
CLEANING

$6 50 Per Average Room
3 Room Mmlmum

Resldenllal - CommerCial
SOFA - $22 50

CHAIR/SOFA - $5 00
DHAPES cleared

10 our plant
Other cleaning services

available Walls, wmdows,
gutters, sldmg

FREE ESTIMATES
527-0810

SHORES IDE Carpet Clean-
109, profeSSIOnal carpet
c1eamng Work guarante-
ed Fully Insw-ed Free Es-
timates Call 775-3450, 24
hours

Insured

778-0900

20F. ROOFING SEIIVICE

20E. HOME IMPROVEMENT

778-1028 -- 773-6986
Roofmg, Caulkmg,

\o\-eatherstnpplOg, RepaIrs
LICENSED -- I:-.lSURED

885-5813
EXPERT REPAIRS

GUTTERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

JOHN D. SIMON

LIcensed

ALL PRO
ProfeSSIOnal roofs, gutters,

sldmg New/repaIred
Rea,>onabte. rehable 15
year<; experIence LIcens-
ed - Insured John WII-
hams

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE

ROOFING SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL

Tear-off
Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Guttels
Repalls

Llcen~ed and Insured
886-0520

ROOFING Grosse POinte ReSident
SPECIALIST Interior-Exterior Service

Painting & Plastermg
COMPLETE ROOFING Antlqumg and Varmshmg

SERVICE Slnppmg and Stalnmg
Ne'W roofs, tear-offs, flat Complete Kitchen Refinishing

roofs, roll roofmg, new Insured - Free Estimates
vents Gutters cleaned and References
repaired year round 885-3230 331-6138

INSTANT SERVICE INTERIORS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BY DON & LYNN

ROOFING SPECIALIST • Husband-WIfe Team
DAVID !HrCRACKIN • Wallpapermg

775-2802 • Pamting
ROOFS AND DECKS • MetICulous• Insured

GUTTERS and 0 Y E .DOWNSPOUTS • ver 20 ears xpenence
Gutters Cleaned and Flushed 885-2633

New and RepaIr Work (We have a new number)
LIcensed and Insured I QUALITY - craft-painting

ADVANCEMAINTENANCE - mtenor - extenor spe-
17319East Warren \ clahsts - repaIr work -

884-9512 guaranteed - references
ROOFING - SIDING _ - free estimates - tn-
TRIM AND GUTTERS sured John, 526-6536

Storm wmdows and doors WALLPAPER
Replacement wmdows and REMOVAL
doors ModIfied roofmg
membranes 10 year flat BY JEFF
roofs Ice back-up prob-
lems solved

RON VERCRUYSSE CO
774-3542

ALL CUSTOM
HEMODELING

• KItchens' Bathrooms
• Replacement Wmdows

• Rec Rooms
• AdditIons • Dormers

• CommerCIal Renovations
Quahty Work at

Red~onable Pnces
o Down fmancmg

AvaIlable
Call now for free estimate

QualIfied Construcl1on Corp
Llcen~ed/lnsured

774 2390

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC,
COI\lPLE1'.1':

HEMODELING
SERVICE

Kitchen Baths
AdditIOns-Porches
Attlc/Rec Rooms

Alummum Sldmg/Tnm
Guttel s/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Hootmg/Shlngles/Hot Tar
Alummum Sldmg and

Cutl('r Clf'amng
I Fences/Repalr~ of all kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

CITY WIde Door Co, Inc
CommItment to excel-
lence. sales, serVice, m-
stallatlOn ReSIdentIal,
commel Cldl, mdustrwl
gardge doors, entry doors,
storm doors ElectriC door
openers, radIO controls
Call 77!l-5700

CO.

20E. HOME IM'1I0VEMENT

Siding. trim, roofmg, seam
less gUllers, storm doors
and wmdows. ralhngs, alu
mmum shutters. porch en
closures Free eOUIteous
estImates

Office/Showroom
29315 Harper

S C S 7740460
DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATION

Remodelmg or RepaIrs
Almost Any Need Done -
Kitchen, Bath, Rec
Rooms, ~Ipt;ary,. ,~mal1
Jobs Welcome Quality Is
FIrSt Call 885-5253

JAMES LEAMON
COMPANY

Wood Decks' Replacement
Doors & Windows •
Basements • PalOlmg •

824-0852
822.7979

ALL home repaIrs and
remodeling needs Call for
a free estimate Grosse
Pomte Ieferen(e~ 886-
2176

ALL CARPENTRY
AND CONTRACTING
BlIlldmg repau's of dll klllds

Lock~, door;" dl ywall. cClI-
lOgS Pamtmg. mterlOl-
extenOl, fl ee estlmate,>
LIcensed Bruce Bdkel',
882-6068

MASTERCRAFT
HOMES INC.

KIT(,HE~ - BA'l'HHOOl\lS
HOOF HEPAmS

WEATIIEHSTRIPP ING
WALL REPAIRS

PAINTING
WALLPAPEHING

LICENSED AND INSURED
979-8156

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage Ial<,mg frammg
• Cement en' ~'\':l' s
• Porches, tuck pomllOg

Quahty 10 matel'lal and
WOIkmanshlp

LIcensed - InsUJed
JOSEPH
774-5608

K. LAFATA
Chimney Hepalr!:>& Screens
BrIck RepaIrs, Tuckpomtmg,

Gutter!>, Gutter cleanlllg,
Roof repaIrs

FREE ESTIMATES
884-8648

BAKER
CONTRACfORS

ModermzatlOn • AlteratIOns
• AddItIOns • Fanulv
Rooms • Kitchens & Hee
reatJon Area~

JAMES BAKER
886 5044

FENCE - profe<;slOnal m
stallatlOn or repdlr Wood,
chamlmk or vmyl Gates
mdde any ~Ile

STEVE'S FENCE 882-3650
EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

.. ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK .. ADDITIONS
.. DRIVEWAYS .. KITCHENS .. GARAGES .. PATIOS

.. ROO~ING .. BAICK & BLOCK WORK

Prof6<;slonl,IBasement Waterproofmg
We Stop LlHIks Guarsnt6edf

D&L
HOME SERVICE
Pamtmg, mlenor - ex

tel lOr Remodehng,
kItchens bathrooms
All home mamtenance
LIcensed ,Ind msured
Free estimates Satls
fachon guardnteed

286-3422 382 1464

CALL
LETO Bl'ILDI:\G

CO\1PA:\\' A:\D GET
OL'R PRICE

ASPHALT A:\D
FIBERGLASS

ROOFI:\G. 20 YEARS
WARRA,\TY

882-:1222

20£. HOME IMPIIOVEMENT

ICERIITOii CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS DECKS
B'\THROOMS

KI1 CIIEN~
WINDOWS PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REI\IODELIf\G

LICE/\,SED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
881 6U'iI 885 4624

JOANNA WESTERN
I WINDOW SHADES

\1'\1 "11\ 1'1EEl.. BLI'\!l
h. \l I \l \'\\

GRAf TOP
SALES AND SERVICE I

15011 KERCHEVAL J
EaSl 0 A Ie> • In Ihc Par ..

TU 5 6000
__ C:O'~d Mond~~ _

20C. TV AND IIAOIO
ltE'AIII

20. 'IANO SEIlVICE

20E HOME IM'1I0VEMUT

20A. SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE

LETO BUlLDJNG CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS
KITCHENS

882-3222

201 ElECTlIlCAl SUVICE

T.V. REPAIR I

All makes, 22 years expert. I
ence Licensed Semor I

specIals
756-8317

COLOR TV. HI-FI, STERI',O
885-6264 I

ANTENNAS I
T V repaIr Fa'\l, friendly I

servIce. low prIce LIcens-
ed Gary 882-{)865 I

I
;
I

19 MOVING AND STORAGE

Ranges, Dryers, SerVIces,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS Speclallzmg 10 quahty custom work at afforclable pncE''>
FAST EMERGENCY I DORMERS' ADDITIONS • ATRlUl\l~

SERVICE I . SCREENED PORCH.1'~S
774 911 0 KITCHE:\S • BATHROOMS

- • RECREATION ROOillS
S & J ELECTRIC I . WOOD DECKS' COMPLETE JOB START

ResIdential-CommercIal i ~ - TO FINI'3H - LARGE, OR SMALL
No J~l~~mall , ,. R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.

MARTIN I GROSSE POINTE 881-8019
ELECTRIC ROCHESTER 652-2255
COMPANY I MASTER REI\10DELER<;• RESIDE"ITIAL • rOl\IMERCIALGuaranteed work • Low ~ .. .. ALL ROOF LEAKS

pnces' No job too small' ,I **************** I Shmgles, flat roofs, rubberVIOlatIOnscorrected' Free ) 1 I roofs 10 year guarantee
esbmates Gary Martm I ~ pI'LAAINSTI~G, RESIDE:'olTIAL ~ I gutte~s_ hcensed 757-7232'

882 2007 ~' TUU;\;G COl\1\1ERCIAL"l' ~-==---,-----~I
- i ~ S;-'O\\ REl\TOVAI. ~

QUALITY electncal work.] ~ r7"\ { \.:~ ~ ! PYRAMID
low pflCes 884-6390 ~ 'J-'E.'l../E:.ction -..' ~ I ROOFING

L1CENSrm l-te /' ~ I Re Roofmg
ELECTRICAL ~ :D t . ~ I Tear Offs
CONTRACTOR ~ E.co'ta Lng INC""l' RepaIr

I
~ ~ I VentilatIOn

Hlghe~t quahly Loy,est ~ COMPLETE HOME l\IODEHNIZA 110:\ ""l' I 'r eM Round Service
prlce'\ Free e'\tlmalc'\ I ~ Free (",tlmate'\ ~ ~ Area references Semori ~ 184011': \Varren 884-1;140 ~ I cItizens dl'\count Free
MASTER ELECTRIC I ~ DetrOIt MI ';822'; ')216473 ""l' I estlmate~ LIcensed

978762,') , **************** I and ll1~uredI

CUSWORTH
EJ,..ECTRIC &
SUPPLY,I:-lC

SERVING
THE GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
• ResIdential - CommerCial
• Radio Dispatched
• Emergency ServIce

SENIOR CITIZEN
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215MACK,
DETROIT 48224

LICENSED INSURED

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9500

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

MODERNIZATION
John Stemmger M.T. CHARGOT

Bob Breltenbecher
MPSC L-I9675 i BUILDING CO.

Licensed &. Insured PERSO~:.'\LL Y DESTG"lFD
For Your ProtectIOn I * Kitchen - AttiCS

HERCULES * Basements-Porches* Bathrooms - Rec Rooms
MOVING CO. I Outdoor deck envIronments
LOCAL MOVERS CUSTOM CRAFTED

• Insured I * Cabmets - Formica
• ReSidentIal I * Wood\\orkmg-trlm work
• CommerCial * Replacement Wmdows
• Office * InterIor - ExterIor Doors
• Pohte, Tramed Personnel I FULLY LICENSED AND
• Servmg Grosse Pomte, INSURED

DetrOit suburbs GENERAL HOME REPAIR
VERY REASONABLE Free EstImates - 882-6842

RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

881-1911
"CALLING US WILL BE

THE BEST MOVE YOU'LL
EVER MAKE'
MPSC, Pendmg

TUNE-Up Special, 10 your
home Cleaned, 011,adjust
tension $1495 Parts ex-
tra 885-7437

PIANO TUNING and repair
Complele plano service by
certIfIed techmclan Whv not
have someone locally do
your work? DaVId Hughe!>,
882-8705

COMPLETE PIANO sen Ice
Tumng, rebUlldmg. refm
Ishmg Member Plano Tech-
mClans Gulld Zech-Brn.sner
731-7707

PIANO SERVICES - Tumng I
and repaIr Quahfled techm
clan FleXIble hours Reas-
onable rdtes R8I8276

MOVERS WORLD
m-Haul Company, Inc ) KELL Y

Every service available fori BUILDING CO.
local Intra-Interstate mov- D C Kl<:LLY BUlLDEH
109 Free estimates Call • Quahly Remodeling
East Jefferson Movmg and • Andersen Heplacemenl
Storage Windows and Dool ~

12001E Jefferson • Additions of all types
823-5621 • Cu<;tom Garage!:>

RELIABLE Pomte resident 882-3463
With movmg van wtll move LlCl<:N~ED & INSURED
large or small quantities ---------

INSURED
Bob 882-1968or 822-4400 CORNERSTONE

GROSSE POINTE CONST. CO.
MOVING & Kitchens - Custom DC!:>lgn

F dmll~ Boom;,
STORAGE I \\JlldO\\ Replacemenl;,

I
, ('ommer( lal Ht'modellllg

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE Intenor/Extenor
• Large & Small Jobs I AdditIOn"
• Pianos (our specialty> I Cu~tom and Quahty ..th'.av~
• Appliances LICENSED I\ND IN~UIU:D
• Antiques JH.I LAETHEM

FREE ESTIMATES a829310
822-4400

18f INSUlUION

CertIfied Master
Sweep

TOM TREFZER
882-5169

18G. WASKERIDIlYEIlI
APPLIANCE REPAIRS

111 G£NERAl SERVICE

; .~,!

19. MOVING AND STOIIAGE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882.6900

----MOVIN<1"if- --
HERTZIPENSKE
TRUCK RENTAL

LOCAL AND ONE WAY
STORAGE AVAILABLE
ASK ABOUT WE LOAD-

YOU DRIVE
11850 E JEFFERSON

822-4402

• Glumney Cleamng
• Caps and Screens

Installed
• Mortar and Damper

Repair
• Ammal Removal

STOP heat leaks Insula bon,
window repairs, sealing
Handyman work Experl'
enced. Insured Seaver's
882-0000

lac. CHIMNEY AND FIIIEPl.CE
"~'AIRICLEANING

18A. CAli PET INSTALLATION

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO APPLIANCE
Washer and Dryer Service I

Sales I
We sell rebUIlt washers :

and dryers I
445-0776 I

LET GEORGE DO IT I
APPLIANCE REPAIR

SERVICE
Washer • Dryer • Refngera I

tion • ElectrICal • DIsh-
washer, etc

No Service Charge if
Repaired

Guaranteed Parts & Service
885-1762

eo Stults/Since 1965

KELM
Floor laymg, sandmg, refm.

Ishmg Expert in stam Old
floors a specialty We also
reflnIsh bamsters

535-7256
G & G FLOOR CO

Floor sandmg profec;slOnalIy
done Dark stalmng and fm
Ishmg All \\ork guaranteed
Free esllmates References

88S 02'i7
PROFESSIONAL floor sand'

109 and fmlshmg Free esll
mat('~ W Abraham 754

JERRY'S CARPET
SERVICE

InstallatIOn . repairs, all
kInds In.home sales,
Warehouse pnces Over 20
years expenence 776~

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

StaIrs Carpeted Shifted
RepaIrs of All Types

ALSO
CAkPETlNCr, VINiL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown m

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

774-7590 days, 294-5896eves
FIREMAN - carpet mstall.

er WIth 10years expeflence
- dvallable for mstallatlon
or repalrs - reasonable
rates 882-8142

RELIABLE CARPET
Sales and installatIon, 3 year

guarantee, $2 a yard All
types of repairs and reo
stretching done Paddmg
available Deal dIrect and
save $$$

773-4022

F1REPLACES, wood stoves,
011flues cleaned Caps and
screens installed Insured,
no mess ProfeSSIOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED #'l80
Coachhght Chimney Sweep

Company

885-3733
SPRING SPECIAL

Reduced c1eamng prIces un-
til April 30th Complete
masonry repairs, also,
dampers, caps and
screens
STATE LICENSED-

INSURED
J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS

77 -1
COACHUGHT CHIMNEY

SWEEP COMPANY
MICHIGAN STATE

.l
LICENSE #5154
CERTIFIED #280

No Mesli • Insured
Complete

Chimney Care
885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SWEEP

HAULING' Garage tear
downs, construction
debris, concrete, dirt,
garage and basement
junk, brush. Can remove
or move almost anythmg
Dave Wassenaar, 823.1207

TELEVISION RepaIr 10
home serVice, all makes
and models, $1250 IJlus
parts. 372-9180

GENERAL mamtenance-
all mtenor, extenor work
From pamtIng to clean-up
Bill, 886-2920

QUALITY PUPPIES

STUD SERVICE TO

APPROVED BITCHES

A K C REGISTERED

• WARDING

• GROOMING

IlliG WASHER/OliVERI
APl'lIANCE IIE'AIIIS

THE PHONE
CONNECTOR

Installation and Service
Residential/Business

Systems
30 YEARS EXPERIENCE

822-8242

HOURS 9 OOA M TO (0 OOP M
CLOSED SUNDAY & HOllOAYS

lGA. ADOPT A PH

---mrOSSE POINTE
ANIMAL CLINIC

ThIS week we have female
Shepherd mIxed pup,
brown and black. lovmg
personahty

Young, adult, female Sheep-
dog - black and whIte
Very friendly Call 822-
5707.

EXPERIENCED handymen
- carpentry, plumbmg,
electrical No job too
small References Geor-
glos and ChriS Gemmatas,
772-Q9'%l

16 PHS' FOR SAlE

If> PETS FOR SAtE

WATER
PROTECTION

move dirt, rocks and
broken concrete for protec-
tion agamst flooding Irri-
gation and landscape con-
tractor. James Rhodes
526-9505,343-0989

HANDYMAN WIth truck
Clean basements, garages,
any hauling, odd Jabs Tree
serVIce, gutter c1eanmg
Bob - 885-6227

18 GENERAL SEIIVICE

We II run your ad
FREEII

882-6900

16A ADOPT A PET

GERMAN Shepherd pups,
pure bred, $50 each 839-
2092

YORKIE pups - beautiful,
A K C, females, males,
also, parakeet babIes 372-
2055

GERMAN Shepherd pup
Grand Victor ChampIOn
Sabre's Ime. Also, tramed
9 month dog, guaranteed
Doctor Sam's Shepherd's
(517) 337-2504, (5m 332.
1155

If you lose me
or fmd me

Why
Not

Adopt!

HIG WASHER/DRVERI
AJOPlIANCE IlE'AIRS

1 f> PETS FOR SAlE

YORKIES - AKC. One male
and female Champion
lines. Health guaranteed.
296-3658,after 6 p.m

HOME VETERINARY
SERVICE

Complete health and dental
care

HOUSE CALLS
PHONE: 77-MOBIL

Paul. Michael Turkal,
DVM

CHAMPIONS
TOY POODLES

• APRICOT
REDS • aLACK

YORKSHIRES

SCHNAUZER tI

FRANCHISE busmess lo-
cated In St. Clair Shores
for sale Gross over
$232,000 Owner works 15
hours per week Net over
$40,000.Sale price $119,500
Broker reply to. Box C45,
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

ICE cream truck for sale or
lease Be Independent
choose your own territory'
Small investment can
produce large earnings
Complete hoe of ice cream
products available at
wholesale prices Rainbow
Street Vending Products,
841-6227

MEDICAL practices wanted
with parllcular mterest in
primary care practices
885-6766

16A ADOPT A PEl

DETROIT HOUSES ONLY
All cash for your equity No

inspections, repairs or red
tape Immediate deposit,
fast closmg
SQUIERS ASSOCIATES

772-8570

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Since 1938
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
QUALIFIED family seekmg

3 bedroom, 1I~ bath home
In Grosse Pomte Woods
Will pay up to $93,000
Please call Mr or Mrs
Harrell, 775 0793

THREE-four bedroom
Harper Woods ranch,
Grosse Pointe schools, Will
trade lovely St Clair
Shores 3 bedroom tn.level,
pool, frUit trees, family
room, 21l attached garage,
2 baths 772-4087

Bnng love and laughler lOto your hearts and homes

Mdny homeless ammals are waltlng 10be chosen by you

Vlslllhe

14 REAL ESTATE WANTED

33633 HARJlER AVENUE
ST ClAIR SHORES. MI .. 8082

is IlUSINESS OPJOORTUNITIES

13569Joseph Campau Hamtramck
891-7188

or

The
Oakland Humane Society

19601Mt Etllott near 7-Mlle
892-7822

Anti Cruelty Association

527-0470
.OWNED & OPERATED BY JACK DOMPlERRE

FACTORY TRAINED
SERVICEMAN

FOR
KITCHEN AIDE - SUBZERO
THERMADOR - SCOTSMAN

ALSO SERVICE TO OTHER MAKES

FIND US FAST IN THE
MICHIGAN BELL GROSSE POINTE

YELWWPAGES

.$10 SERVICE CALL WITH THIS AD
NO TIME LIMIT

lJll COMME RCIAI PROPERlY
IlUltOIHGS

J.n HOME APPLIANCE SERVICE

COMMERCIAL LEASE
Atlractive storefront may be

used as Doctor's office or
agency 1,500 square feet
Parking available Prime
location near Nme Mile -
Kelly area Call Schultes
Real Estate - 881-8900

'J,
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SHOW II£MOVAL
LAWN Cutting - cUlling,

trlmmm~, edgmg, bag-
ging Most houses $6-$10
Chalfonte area In Farms
only (within 4 blocks) 885-
5971

EXPERIENCED Lawn Ser-
Vice, Weekly Cuttmg
Quality, Reliability,
Reasonable Rales 2 Col-
lege Students/Grosse
POinte Residents Free Es-
timates Brad 88.'}-5862

GROSSE POinte Fireman
does lawn care Tom, 331-
0703

For your free estimate
CALL 885-8193

Richard D. Siaine
LANDSCAPING
CONTRACTOR

LAWN MAINTENANCE
GRASS POWER-RAKING

SPRING CLEAN-UP
SHRUB TRIMMING

FERTILIZER PACKAGES
COMPETITIVE

RATES
LICENSED & INSURED

527-8073 885-0377
LAWN & GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
Weekly cuttmg
Spnng clean-up

FertIlizmg • Power Rake
Hedge/Shrub Trlmmlllg

semi-monthly garden care
5 years 10 the Pomtes

Fully Insured
BEN SAPONARO

882-1734
TRIMMING, removal,

spraymg. feedmg and
stump removal Free Esti-
mates Complete tree ser-
vIce Call Flemmg Tree
servIce. 774~

TODD'S
LANDSCAPING

FERTILIZING, CUTIING
EDGING, TRIMMING

Quality lawn care at an af-
fordable pnce SatisfactIOn
guaranteed each and every
week For a free estimate
please call

TODD KILGUS 343 0559
JOHN BOY'S

LAWN SERVICE
Expenenced college student

LOW RATES
JOH~ 822-,),,8
LAWN service weekly cut-

tmg Free estJmates
Sprmg clean-up 881-5537

LAWN SERVICE
Full serVice, experlCnced

K C 884-5336. MIke 882-
1702

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, lawn,

shrub and tree tnmmlng,
etc Reasonable rates,
oualltv servICe Call Tom
7764429 St Clair Shores

DEVRIES LANDSCAPE
SERVICE

Wmter, Sprmg, Summer, Fall
WE DO IT ALL

• Sprmg Clean-up
• Power Raking
• Shrub Trlmmmg
o Gardemng
• Soddmg
• FertJllzmg
o Lawn maintenance, etc

2060 ALLARD
GROSSE POINT!': WOODS

JAMES J. LEAMON
LANDSCAPING DESIGN

AND
PLANTING

Sodding Pallos De<:k~
Gardening

!"'"&t. 'J-...;: .....

• \\., •.~:\ I~l\,n ~'IJIl~'1~ ...... p .. lt;~ '\.';10 tJp
• I), l~i,t'l~lI!t~ \\ \~'r,':ln~. J-'f'rll!lIlnl!

.', 1:,j,.r41n~ ..... hrllh 111;lrlr~n1?~' Hf'rllO\tll
• ~,rll I!tl.\ Tn'f' TrlfTlr!.I~H~ iJlHlt'r ~.-)11
111.....jld.~.]IL' .\ .....l.l.rj,r.:..: • l:t~ l..."'~I~U \\UII...

• I.Jl\f!'.1 ,q14' I ~f'~'l::'; .\ (ftn ...tnJt tHin

• Ir'JSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
884-9768

JIM 884-6685

ExptHlencftd, Llc8nsed
M S U landscapmg & Nursery Gr~duille

824-0852 822.7979
OffICe R~ldence

WOLMANIZED • CEDAR DECKS
BRICK-STONE PATIOS, WALKS

RED RIVER RUN
YOUR COMPLETE LANDSCAPING

SERVICE

201 lANOSCA"NGI
SNOW REMOVal

BOB SCHOMER
"fREE -SERVICE

*RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• TREE REMOVAL • CABLING & PRUNING
• STUMP REMOVAL. STORM DAMAGE
• TREE TOPPiNG • LAND CLEARING
• 'l'RlMMING • SNOW REMOVAL

(Commercial Only)
.24 HOUR EMERGENCY WORK
• FREE ESTIMATES

LAKESHORE LANDSCAPING SERVICE
• Spnng Clean-Ups
• Power Rakmg
• Weekly Lawn service (as low as $8 (0)
• Gardening
• Shrub and Tree Trlmmg

• Commercial, Residential
CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATES

527-7546
OWNED AND OPERATED

BY
PAUL AND JOHN GUSWILER

881-8526
777-4960

OUTDOOR work. All yard
mamtenance Call Tom at
852-5978

SOD
GREEN THUMB

RICK 839-7033
POWER RAKING

SPRING CLEANUP
LAWN SERVICE

CAREFREE LAWN
SERVICE

TOM 331-0703
LA WN cuttmg, soddmg,

power rakmg, shrub trim-
ming Qua1Jty work at rea-
sonable pnces 775-1733

FREE estimates Weekly
lawn mowmg. Insured
Bob's Lawn Service 497-
5784
BOB'S LAWN SERVICE

Free Estimates
Weekly - Lawn mowmg

Tnmmmg - edgmg
Fully Insured

Citywide Phone 497-5784

RESOURCE
ENGINEERING

LANDSCAPE SERVICE
• Weekly Mowing & Edging
• Fertil1zing
• Power Raking
• Sodding
• Hedging
• Spring Clean.up Special
Will Beat Any Previous Bid.

Free Estimates
References available

For Details call between 9-5
Ralph 821-4900

LANDSCAPING
Spnng & Fall Clean Up

Desl$n service
RecondItioning

Edging - Trimmmg
New Shruhbery

aependable' .- -- --
Quality Servtce
CALL 772-9195

BASIC LAWN CARE
• Quality yard maintenance
• Weekly lawn cuttmg

contracts
• Spnng & Fall clean-up
• Caii for free estimates

884~0961

FIVE Seasons Professional
Lawn service Contracts
from $8 weekly. Referen-
ces. Power raking, fertlliz-
mg, tree service, firewood
839-2001

COLLEGE student, full lawn
weekly service Guaran-
teed, good work at lowest
prices. Free estimates
Tom 777-()184

RELIABLE
LANDSCAPING INC

A dependable company that
really cares about your
lawn.

- Weekly lawn cuttmg (in-
cluding edgmg, trimming,
sweeping>

- Sprmg clean ups, weed-
mg, shrub tnmmmg, other
baSIC yard work

- 8 Years experience
- Most modern eqUipment
- Call for free estimate

884-5405
SPRING CLEAN-UP

And lawn maintenance, one
time or all season Reason-
able

20X. DRAPERIES

20Z. UNDSCAI'INGI
SNOW IIEMOVll

10S CARPEPnER

lOT PLUMBING AND
HEATING

20W DRESSMAKING AND
TAilORING

A-I ALTERATIONS, your
spring wardrobe, weight
loss, hemmmg All profes-
Sionally done. Jeanette,
882-0B65

ALTERATIONS - men ana
women Reasonable
Doreen. 855-8215

SMALL alteratIOns Rush
jobs a specialty Quality
work 885.2206

CUSTOM MADE slipcovers
and draperies Guaranteed
workmanship Ex-
perienced Call now - Ber-
mce 872-0657

CALL SONIA for top quahty
drapery and curtains -
any style 15 years ex-
penence Reasonable
pnces, free estimates 979-
4098

ALTERATIONS - Moderni-
zatIOn, all building needs
rough to finish in all
trades
GUY DE BOER

LICENSED
881-6651 885.4624

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

o Laundry room and vlOlatlons
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882-0029

FRANK R.
WEIR

COMPLETE PLUMBING
SERVICE

839-7852
New work, repairs, renova-

tions, water heaters, sewer
cleaning, code Violations
Licensed master plumber,
all work guaranteed

ELECTRIC
PIPE THAWING

DECKARD
PLUMBING CO.

• Bathrooms Remodeled
• VIOlatIOns Corrected
• All Types of InstallatlOns

and Repairs
• Free estimates
• All Work Guaranteed
MASTER LIC INSURED
STEVE 885-0406

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANING
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - Llc
882-1558

HEATING/Cooling Tom
Trueman 881-2271 Instal-
lations, 24 hour serVice,
evening appomtments
available. Energy man-
agement., custom sheet _
metal work Keep my
number handy

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR,

ETC
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-3897

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.n11
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Smce 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No lob too small New and

repairs, VIOlations
.!llJ-Jl111

20S. CARPENTER

2011 FUIINITUIIE REPAI'"
II£FINISHING

200. 'LASTER WORI(

lOP WATERPROOFING

ALL PLASTER
REPAIRS

BRUCE CLEMENS
MASTER PLASTERER

882-0005
CALL AFTER 5 P.M.

PLASTERING and drywall
repairs Texturmg and
stucco Insured Pete Taor-
mma 469-2967

SPECIALIZING m repairs
Clean, prompt service
Grosse Pomte references
Free estImates LOUIS
Blackwell, 839-3440

PLASTERING
FREE ESTIMATES

PAUL
445-0247

PLASTING and Drywall
Neil Squires 75HJ772.

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING CO

Wet plastering and dry wall
repair Cement-stucco
repaIr and tuck.pomtmg
Intenor pamtmg Insured,
references available Tom
McCabe

885-6991

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -
NEW SERVICES NOW
AVA ILABLE Custom
made slip covers and
pillow manufacturing 25%
0(( already low prices
Local references Hours. 8
to 6. Monday thru Satur-
days,88H848 Bob McVey,
17426 Harper, between
Cadieux and Morang

FURNITURE, refinished,
repaIred, strIpped, any
type of canmg. Free esti-
mates 474-8953or 345-6258

• Attics & Porch Enclosures
• Additions & Kitchens

• CommerCial BUlldmgs

JIM SUnON PREFERRED
1677 Brys Drive LANDSCAPING

TU4-~2 TU2-2436 NOW acceptmg new cus-
CARPENTER, skilled in all tomers Call for an eslJ-

areas Quality work done mate today and save 20%
Free estimates Bnan 884- on our
0961 SPRING CLEAN.UP

ROUGH and flOlsh remodel- SPECIAL
mg - additIOns, porch, at-
tic and garage conver- PAT
slons Drywall, ceramic 882-4358
IIle, cabmets 884-7426 After 4 P M or

ALBERT D. Saturday-Sunday
All Day

THOMAS, INC. BRYS and ManiaCI'S Land.
CONTRACTORS. INC scapmg - complete lawn

mamtenance, clean-ups
We are general contractors RIch 776-4841,Pat 778-8609

One call takes care of all
your bUlldmg-remodellng D LANDSCAPING
problems, large or small COMPANY

TU 2-0628 • Spnng Clean-up
ALL CARPENTRY • Cuttmg

AND • Hedge Trlmmmg
• Edgmg

CONTRACTING Lowest Pnces Around
BUJldmg repairs of all kmds • Free Estlmates •

Locks, doors, drywall, cell- 777-1329
mgs, pamtlng, mtenor-ex- MAC'S TREE AND
~~~o~F~~~k~:~_SHRUB TRIMMING
6068 COMPLETE WORK

CARPENTER. small and" Reasonable rates, quality
seTVlce. Call Tom 776-4429large Jobs 32 years ex-

penence Free estimates. TREE TTlmming, lawn
. LIcensed 527-6656 maintenance and spring
---.------ clean.up Free estimates.

Call now! 882-1283
ROTOTILLING - all Size

gardens Reasonable
rates Tom 882-5978 Free
estimates

CARPENTRY - mmor or
major, oothmg too small.
References Free est!-

I mates Call anytime, Paul
:m.37211

STOP

201". WATERrllOOFING

885.1798

THOSE LEAKS

FERLITO CONST
GUARANTEED

WATERPROOFING

J.W. KLEINER

20N. CEMENT AND BIUCIC
WORK

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

20H CEMENT AND BRICI(
WORK

Basement Waterproofmg
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

OR REPLACED

MASONRY Work tuck-
pollltmg, chimney's, por-
ches, brick" ork, pre-cast
steps, concrete repairs
Neat. reasonable, referen-
ces Seaver's 882-0000

R.R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 1924

All tvpes of basement water-
proofmg, 15 year guaran.
tee References 886.5565

L. VERBEKE
Bnck & Cement Work

Chimneys - Steps - Porches
Cement Patchmg &

Tuckpomtmg
Basement Leaks -

Cement Work
Free Estimates

30 Years Experience
885.5263

SEAWALLS and lakewalls, AMERICAN
new and repairs Call even- BASEMENT
lOgS, 822-1201

TESTA CEMENT WATERPROOFING
Low Prices Free Estimates

CO., INC. All Work Guaranteed
Servmg The Pomtes Licensed Insured

For 39 Years BOB 526-9288
Driveways, garage floors, ---------

patios, porches CAPIZZO CON ST.
Garage Stralghtemng BASEMENT

LIC #18560INS WATERPROOFING
FREE ESTIMATES WALLS STRAIGHTENED

881-1016 AND REPLACED
-------- DONE RIGHT
CHAS F. JEFFREY 10 YEAR GUARANTEE

MASON CONTRACTOR LICENSED INSURED
LICENSED - INSURED TONY 885.0612
• Bnck. Block. Stone :----::-_

o Cement Work MIKE GEISER
• Waterproofmg CEMENT CONT.
o Tuck Pomtmg f

• Patios of any kmd Speclallzmg in Waterproo -
PORCHES AND ALL 109 and Outside City VIOla-

BRICK WORK tlOns
A SPECIALTY Free Estimates
882-1800 881-6000

CAPIZZO CONST. R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

QUALITY WORK WATERPROOFING
ALL TYPES OF

Cr.;M~NT, BHILI\ AND Walls RepaIred
BLOCK WORK Straightened

d d Replaced
Garages raised an set own All Work Guaranteed

on new ratwall and floor 884-7139
Waterproofmg -,.-

LICENSED & INSURED CHARLES F JEFFREY

TONY 885-0612. Baseme~~':rproofmg

SER • Underpm footmgs
MIKE GEl • Cracked or caved-m walls

CEMENT • 10 year guarantee
CONTRACTOR Licensed Insured

WATERPROOFING IALL Basement leaks stop-
DRIVEWAYS PATIOS I ped, fully guaranteed

WALKS, STEPS,' Licensed C E G Con.
TUCK POINTING structlOn 757-7232

NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES GORDON BLACKWELL,
881.6000 tailored repairs, cracks

ANDY'S MASONRY AND ehmlnated Reasonable!
CHIMNEY REPAIR Guaranteed 20years Grosse

Pomte Clean and prompt
All masonry, brick, weather- 821-7051 293-9242

proofmg repairs Specla1Jz-, ;....-~----:::-:=~:-
109 m tuck pomtmg and PLAST~RING,DRy\y~,
small jobs Licensed, in- ceramIc tile, tuck pomtmg,
sured Reasonable Free stucco, 30 years ex-
estimates 881-0505, 882. penence, free estimates.
3006 Guaranteed. Call Valen-

tmo, 372-3462

268-3612

PAUL CALANDRA & SONS
CONSTRUCTION CO

tt

20K. TIlE WORK

20M •. AsrHAlT WOIIK

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS, PORCHES, GARAGE

FLOORS, BRICK AND BLOCK BUILDING
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

ADDITIONS AND GARAGES
296.4080

20N. CEMENT AND BIIICK
WOIIK

Midwest Cement
Co.

• Repair work
• 1'oewconstructIOn
• ReSidential work
• ProfesSIOnal

workmanship
o All type!> of cement

work
.JOHN

C&J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSIOnal
job Over 20 years servmg
Grosse Pomte m driveways
and sealing Parkmg lots
repaired !:' ree esumau~!>
Owner/supervisor Refer-
ences mcluded ana In-
surance

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

R.L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Dnveways

Patios
Bnckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck Pomtmg
No Job too small
Free estJmates

SPECIALlING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
J.W. KLEINER

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CEMENT - BRICK - STONE

PatIOS, walks, porches
steps, dTlvewa~s
Flagstone repaIr

Tuck pollltmg, patchmg
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
SPECIALIZING IN

SMALL JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED
882-0717
HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Dnves • Porches

• Patios. Waterproofmg
• Pre-cast Steps
• Tuck Pomtmg

• Chimney RepaIr
• No job too small

Free Estimates
779-8427 886-oB99

22 Years Expenence
- Llcensed-

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and block work
Dnves - patIos - floors

Seawalls - decks
Garage built or raised Free

estimates, profeSSIOnal
work, licensed and All Work guaranteed
msured 25 Years m the POintes

778-4271, 469-1694 LICENSED, INSURED
BRICK WORK 882 0717TUCK POINTING - _

PORCHES AND JACK WILLIAMS
REBUIC.pl~~~~~AlRED WATERPROOFING

CAULKING and WALL REPAIR
ADVANCED * PROPER METHODS OF

MAINTENANCE WATER PROOFING
17319 EAST WARREN ONLY

884-9512 I * BUCKLED BASEMENT
BRICK, stone, block, con- I WALLS REPAIRED,

crete, brick patiOS, chlm- I STRAIGHTENED AND
neys, fireplaces, porches" BRACED
steps New and repairs , * NO INJURY TO LAWNS
DeSender, 822.1201 If no I AND SHRUBS

II s I * ALL TYPES OF CON-answer, ca evemn CRETE AND BRICK RE-
I PAIR

I * 15 YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE IN POINTES

, $ ALL WORK GUARAN-
TEED (WRITTEN It'REE
ESTIMATES)

885-0602
If no answer call after 3 00

PAUL'S TILE CO
Installers of ceramic and

mosaic tile, quarry,
pavers, and marble
Systems for heavy traffiC,
or contmuous underwater
exposure
WORK GUARANTEED

822-7137 824.1326

CERAMIC fiLE
BATHROOMS KITCHENS

10 Years ExperIence
Free Estimates

Heasonable Rates
DRYWALL PAINTING
MICHAEL 823-0220
CERAMIC hie - bathroom~,

kitchens, leakmg shower
pans and repairs 521.1508

CERAMIC tile - resldentJal
jobs and repairs 15 years
expenence 7764097, 776-
7113, Andy

201. WAll WASHING

2OJ. WINDOW WASHING

20H. rAINTlNG/DECOIIATlNG

20H. 'AINTINGIDECDRATlNG

775-1690
D BARR

CLEANrNG SERVICES
SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTTER

CLEANING
777-8497

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms, screens, gutters,
alummum cleaned In-
sured Free eslJmates

882-0688
WINDOW Cleamng - rea-

sonable rates, free esti-
mates 372-4961

WINDOW Washmg - rea
sonable rates Home or
busmess Call 882.7612

GROSSE Pomte Fireman
will do wmdow washmg
821-2984

SQUEAKY Clean Mamte-
nance - wmdow washmg,
sprmg cleamng Excellent
references 778-1455

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE POINTES

372-3022
A OK WINDOW CLEANERS
Service on storms and screens

Free estimates

IN'I'E:HlOH AND extel'LOI
p,unllng alld papel'lhang
1I1~ j{Cd:,ulldlHe I die!>, Ju
~Cdr., cxpCllCncc Hd) Bdl
now:,k) 1722192dfter u p m

SEA VER'S Palntmg
Plaster, masonry repalr!>,
carpenll y }{easonable, re-
ferencc!> Ten years ex-
penence 8B2-()OOO

YOUNG'S PAINTING
SERVICE

Intenor-ExterlOr
Hesldentla i-Com mercia I
PaJntmg-Paper Hangmg

Stammg-Varmshmg
Insured

Jim 372-4365

PAINTI NG /Wallpapermg
Quality work Heasonable
rates Bob, 881-7323, 884-
5518

DESIGNS BY O'GORMAN
HOME OR BUSINESS

Bachman Pamters, wall-
papel'lng and total main-
tenance Insured

521-6594
REAUME'S quality pamt-

Ing and wallpapenng
Eastside 296 3175, West
Side 399.2549

EXPERT
PAINTING

INTEHIOR-EXTEHIOR
Work performed 10 thorough,

plOfesslOnal manner, ex-
perienced Reference~

886-4842
0&0

PAINTING SERVICE
Pamtmg - lntenor, extenor

Wall washing, reasonable
rates ~'ree e"tlmates, dls,
counts aVdllable Insured
All work guaranteed

839-0264

K MAINTENANCE Company
\\ all \\ a!>hmg floor clean 109
and \\Jxmg f"ree estimates

882-0688
GROSSE POINTE fireman

Will do wall washmg 821-
2984

• CUSTOM SPHA Y WORK
(Air Alrless)

• BUILDING STRIPING

• WALLPAPI<:RING

SCOTT A BOWLES
BUSINESS MANAGER
PHON": 77CJ8128

978-2448

• CUSTOM PAINTING
(InterIOr ExterIOr)

• COMMERCIAL -
INDUSTRIAL
(InterlOr-ExerlOrl

• REPAIR WORK

LICENSED
FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

20H PAllHlNGIDECORATING

PAINTING, plastermg, dry- DALE
wall, repairs, wallpaper-
mg 884-6140, 773-5883

EL GRECO'S
MASTERPIECE

PAINTING
Intenor-exterlOr Expen-

ence m repaIrmg cracks,
damaged plaster, fadmg,
peehng pamt Pohte ser-
Vice, very reasona hIe
rates Free estimates

884.7220
DiVISion of Creative Artist
PAINTING/Plastenng

- Intenor-extenor Wet
plaster Drywall Refer-
ences Bob 881-6653, Dave
843-5007

PAI'Tr,( •• \\ All PO\N RI,\(.

GROSSE POINTE """'-llllrIiMJ BIRMINGHAM
884.9070 .... ~ 258-0896

NORTHERN PAINT CO. INC.
QUALITY PAINTING

GROSSE POINTE
CONTRACTORS

EXPERT WALLPAPERING
INSTALLATION OF ALL
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING

885.8155
FREE ESTIMATES

INSURED
Michael Satmary Jr

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor Specializ-

ing in repairmg damaged
plaster, dry-wall and
cracks, peelmg pamt, wm-
dow puttying and caulkmg.
wallpapering Also, pamt
old aluminum sldmg All
work and material guaran-
teed Heasonable Grosse
Pomte references Free
Estimates

776-9439
WOOD

REFINISHING
STRIP STA1N VARNISH

Duplicate EXlstmg Flmsh Or
Colors to Match

K1tchen cabmets. bathroom
vamtJes, rec-Iamlly room
paneling, doors, tnm and
moldmgs

Licensed InsUi ed
References Free EstJmates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025

$9 SINGLE ROLL
CUSTOM PAINTING
WALL PAPER

REMOVAL
PLASTERIDRY ALL

REPAIR
521-1988 884-2625

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years profeSSIOnal
experIence

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S INC.

MRlJINT

Paintmg - mterlOr-exterior,
paper hangmg and panel-
mg Free estimates cheer-
fully gIVen Licensed and
Insured

882-9234
MIKE'S PAINTING

InterIOr-ExterIOr
Wallpapenng Speclallzmg

In repairs, loose plaster,
cracks, peeling pamt, wm-
dows puttJed and caulked
Reasonable prICes and ho-
nest. References
Call 777-8081 anytime

GIOVANNI SACCO
DECORATING SERVICE

Painting, wallpapering.
stammg, wallpaperremov-
aI, patchmg, caulkmg. In-
sured and licensed italian
Journeyman

264-7579

•
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oUc League, CIty League, Class
A) season in 1985.

Hadacz inherits a winning tra-
dition from departing coach Jim
Bresciami, who led Gallagher
teams to the best record (545-149)
in Michigan high school baseball.
The Lancers have three Class A
htles to their credit and have con-
sistently been ltsted among the
top 25 teams m the nation Last
year's team was ranked No 4 in
the United States

The Vanden Plas IS a limited edition of the
Jaguar Senes III sedan It shares the Senes
III's superb racebred double overhead cam SIX.
ItS athletiC handling equipment ItS uncanny
smoothness and Silence In mollon InSide
however, the Vanden Plas IS unique even
among Jaguars It cossets you With soft
leather, exotic burled walnut panels and In
dlvldually contoured seats front and rear

Substitute transportation now avail.
able. Falvey Motors will leave a vehi-
cle for your use when we pick up
your Jaguar at your home or office
After servicing your Jaguar we'll re-
turn It to your doorstep

Photograph your home
and valuables for an

Effective Insurance
Inventory

Our Photo Inventory
Package includes
FREE Camera Rental

JEWELL PHOTO
~JI~R~~~RES 777.8570

BE PREPARED

Jaguar XJ6 Vanden Plas

One of the keys to Washington year letterman is trying to bounce
UnIversity III St Louis' 1986var- back from a two-week hospitah-
sity golf season, according to zation. He led the Bears In aver-
coaches, is how qUickly returning age last year (79.4) and was the
No 1 golfer John BrIski, of the team's medalist three of eight
Woods, recovers from a recent times. The 6-2,185-poundsemor is
bout with pneumoma. The three- a North High graduate.

ketball for the boys' and girls'
teams there and has heen in-
volved with youth sports pro-
grams since 1956.

Hadacz, whose Lancer squad
Will open the baseball season at
noon, Saturday, April 5 against
Cooley at East DetrOIt Memorial
FIeld, had served as assistant
varsity baseball coach at Bishop
Gallagher for three years and
was a key element in the school's
tnple crown champIOnship (Cath-

Spec. Olympics training offered
Michigan SpeCial OlympiCS, a Willbe Joined by AIMoebus, South

sports progrdm for the mentally High School track coach, and .Bo~
Impaired Will hold a training Schroeder, a coach for MiChl-
school fOl: track and held coaches gan Special OlympICS
Saturday, April 12 at Wayne A $5 registratIOn fee must be
Memonal High School In Wayne paid by March 31.For more lllfor-
It WI))run from 9 a m. to 3 pm mahon on registering, contact
and IS open to anyone mterested Sharon Sweeney at MIchigan
m coachmg SpeCial Olympians m Special Olympics, 127Rowe Hall,
track and fIeld Central Michigan University,

Local m<>rathoper Maria Rayne Mount Pleasant, Mich, 48859,
WIlllead the training school. She phone 517-774-3911

Sports people

S.E. Michigan's Only Factory Authorized Jaguar Dealer
• Sales • Service • Parts

~e~'f:..
~ ~"~\~O\p..~'f:..~o ,,,,,,,€ ~ .-

fO~'f:..~\'Jf:..~f,p..sf:..o o~\,:
e\,)"C

9$11(<<:11 dl#tJ
From a heritage of coachbuilders to kings
and the sporting aristocracy of Europe
comes the most exclusive Jaguar sedan
you can own.

Bucknell Uruverslty semor Todd
McCoy, of Grosse Pomte, IS
among six players vying for one of
the top four singles seeds on the
Bucknell men's tenms team thiS
sprmg. McCoy, a Umverslty Lig-
gett Schoolgraduate, saw action at
both No. 5 and No 6 smgles last
season. His lifetime mark gOlllgin-
to the 1986season is 18-13He open-
ed the season Witha No 2 doubles
win over Pittsburgh March 14

Among the Adrian College stu-
dents who received varsity letters
for their participatiOn in wmter
sports thiSseason ISBishop Gallag-
her High School graduate Amy
Sparkman, who earned her se-
cond letter in swimmmg.

Returmng as startmg shortstop
for the College of Wooster's
women's softball squad is senior
Dina Dajani. The South High
graduate batted .200for the Scot-
hes last season. She hit the squad's
only home run in 1985and stole six
bases to tie for the team lead in
that category Dajam is a three-
year letter winner.

AD, baseball coach named
Thomas Costello has been ap-

pointed to the athletic director's
position at Bishop Gallagher High
School in Harper Woods, accord-
mg to Gallagher prinCipal Bro-
ther Glenn Neiner, FSC Costel.
lo's appointment is effective Apnl
7 Nemer also named Bob Hadacz
as head coach of the boys' varsity
baseball team.

Costello IS currently coach of
the Lancers' varsity basketball
and soccer squads. He has been a
member of the DetrOit Police De-
partment since 1959and was as-
signed to the Tactlcal Operation
Section recently Costello and hiS
Wife,Irene, are the parents of two
Gallagher gradua tes; one son
currently attends the &chool

Costello played basketball at
VISitation High School, Lawrence
Institute of Technology and the
Umversity of DetrOit He served
as athletic director of the CYO
program at Queen of Peace par
Ish from 1969-1980,coached bas-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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was honored as Most Improved,
Andre Bielski as Most Valuable.
South's JV was 8-12overall.

The wrestling team honored Its
athletes after a 2-11season MVP
Dave Mormelli fimshed the year
at 22-16-1, second in the EML
competition. Mark Thomas (8-16)
was Most Improved, while Tony
Smlhal took Rookie of the Year
honors. JamIe Pangborn (6-17)
and Barry Brookes (8-16) were
also honored.

The boys' swim squad looked
back on Its Impressive season,
South flll1shed second in the
Rochester Relays, third at the
Troy Relays and fifth in the state
fmals on March 8.They ended the
season at 11-1,with the 400free re-
lay team, Dick Clarke (500free)
and Rick Leonard (100 breast-
stroke) making All-State.

Clarke was named Most
Valuable; Paul WinqUist,Most Im-
proved; Matt Smith received the
Sportsmanship Award; and coach
Fred Michalik honored Leonard
With the Coach's Award.

I\Og!E}SiNIm C!)
OulotlownC"IColl.cl ~

I'M It V.n Drll, W.t,.n •

758-1800

Spartan Relays, taking home a
second in the distance medley
(13'24) With Toni Tedesco run-
mng the half-mile, Amezcua, the
quarter-mile; Mayer at the three-
quarter-mile and Solterisch run-
ning the mile

Soltensch also fmished fourth
in the two-mile event (11:57),Also
running well were Seyler in the 60
hurdles, Boyt in the 60dash, Song
m the half-mile and the sprint
medley team of Berger, Amez-
cua, Boyt and Tedesco
More awards

By Stephen Ebner
South High

South's varsity basketball team
can look forward to next y~ar's re-
match with flval North High after
North eliminated South m the dis-
tflctS. Overall, the Blue DeVils
were 15-6, second m the EML
(122). Sean Bruce and Tim Hud-
son were named All-EML.

The JV's 6-8record left them in
fourth place in the league, but
much improved. Lance Hardmg

"FOR YOUR BEST DEAL Irs"

JIM RIEHL'S
. ROSEVILLE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
25800 GRATIOT
Bet 10 & 10"~ Mile Rds 772-0800

'85 LEBARON GTS
Turbo Sedan, Mmk Brown, air, stereo, crUIse, p w ,
P locks. stock #1219, reduced to $7,995

Pierce Middle School's seventh grade basketball team complied an 11-1 mark and broke a school
scoring record by averaging more than 50 points per game enroute to winning a league champion-
ship. Team members include, from left to right, (front row) Joshua Cummins, Jason Bedsworth,
Chad Hawkins, Whit Spencer, Tom Eckert; (second row) Jeff Kerfoot, Brett Brownscombe, John
Haise, Mike Chambers, Mike Johnson, Jason Dritsan; (top row) student manager Karen Ehresman,
Clay Cole, Chris Jones, coach Dennis Hawhee, Jason Benevldez, Matt Smucker and student man-
ager John Olsen. Hawkins was selected Most Valuable Player; Haise, Most Improved. Cummins
won the Sportsmanship Award.

'85 DAYTONA TURBO COUPE
Jet Black fl/(, stereo/cass ,auto & pwr, 5,890 miles,
I,ke new, stock #69034A $8,995

'83 CORDOBA COUPE
Silver, V-top. air, stereo, crUIse, auto & pwr, 1
owner 40,WO miles $5,995

'85 HORIZON
Custom 4 door, Ice Blue, stereo, auto. & pwr,
14,830 miles, very clean, stock #69206-A, best bUy
at $4,995

'83 CHRYSLER E CLASS
4 dr, white, a/(, srereo, tic, full pwr , 34,895 miles,
by ong owner $5,995

By Jennifer McSorley
South High

South's girls' varsity track
team competed m two practice
meets and the MSU Spartan Re-
lays last week

The practice meets were run
agamst Bishop Gallagher and
Fraser and followmg the events,
South coach Steve Zaranek said
his team "looked very good for
the begmning of the season"

Competing well for South were
sprinters .Julie Boyt, Heather Im-
el and Tracy Lee, hurdlers Cann
Seyler, Erin Kershaw and Wendy
Berger, high jumpers Lucia Bnd-
enstine and Myreya Amezcua,
Dunne GreIhng and Damelle
Deluca m shot and discus, mld-
dIstance runners Kelly Riehl and
Amezcua; and distance runners
Nancy Solterisch (with an 11'5110
the two-mile and 5:24 m the mile,
exceptionally good times for ear-
ly season runs), Ellen Mayer,
Misha Song, Toby OU, Mary Beth
Hicks and Michelle Brasseur

South also fared well at the

South sports

Runners get on track for '86 season

Page Twelve.C

THE ALL NEW
1986 CADILAC

SEVILLE

THE BEAUTIFUL
FULL SIZE

LE SABER &
ELECTRA WAGONS

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood

Buick Dealer
COMPETITIVE PRICES
CONVENIENT SERVICE
LlJ ~~~

••

Jerry Mickowski
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES
THE OPENING OF HIS

CHEVROLET • OLDSMOBILE
CADILLAC DEALERSHIP

IN BAD AXE, MICHIGAN

~
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